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m§tLeviathan Leaves Boston on Trial Cruh

eviathan 'a Bosttn Harbor
fore smarting on five-day
al trip to Southerr waters
esterday afternoon, the big
conditioned l i n e r was
Barded in the low^r harbor
' the Shipping Board guests,
io wiH make the trip with
fbrroer Chairman Albert I),
sker of the Shii
.•i

•

.THAN SPEEDS
27.94 KNOTS AN HOUR:
WORLD
i jv(ost of tho passengers
* P i « n t i ' ' r e a ' c f a s t When the news waa went .-,
VaMUll ( ) ) e dining r o o n i . 4Tho meal practical!}'
Liner Exceeds Mauretania's stopped at tho joyful tidings for i
period of andshak'n^ and buckulip
Pace for Day's Run.
ping. Capt. Hartley did not leave t.L
bridge, but Capt. Fisher personally
posted the bulletin, wearlnf the smllej
that won't come off.
Tie new American flag at the fitern
is tmupplug proudly. Jx'othing but thf
If Gait Is Maintained She new record is tulked of on deck anJ
everybody is joyous oi-er the triumph
Will Be Fastest Ship
of •American shipcraft. Only Qipt.
[Fisher looked vorn and pale afto
Afloat.

Ifn 12-Hour

[TEST ENDS AT NOON

eather conditions were perfect .„
« to Ti'» Evenitif Uotld*
the record, with a calm sea and a
ON BOARD 8. S.~ LEVIATHAN iwind. Capt. Fisher says there ...„
J.une 13.—Kvuryonc uijoaid the Le- eonie difficulty duo to lnabjjity to obr
viathan Hits morning s confldlpnt tain aufflclent vacuum from' the COJIJ
densers with the water at a tempera»n*.t Hie giant liner will have «stabture of 88 degrees. A better recont
lished a world'B reuord when the run could have been rnado in the Norti|
fur tbe iwenty-t'our-liour period end- Atlanti ajid cold wate-; esrerts sa
ing at noon to-day is ported. The; »!9 knots would be possible there.
The Kpeed test duveloped 85,000
last figures announced reveal that For
Vtorao power against th« 65,000 fcr,
tiie Ilrst twelvn hours of the twenty-i
which she was designed. All forty-1
lour-hour period tlie Leviathan tor« Hx boilers were going during the trial.„
through the Hea at the express-tral&J Desrite the gpeei., there WMlittIrt|
*.pe«d of 2t.94 knots an hour, which vibration. Technlcrl expertB were busy
in all departments of the Leviathan..
In at a land fiposd of 32.131
The first salute to tho new record was!
g given by the tanker Gargoyle, wh(ch,
Tho twenty-four-l\our reojfd ijowlby whi Me_and raised slgnal.i, sent over
held by ttia Muuretain'a Is SrUMot&P*
congratulations The OafKoy^V—
••>
.hour and if the .Leviathan
. . . . . ha • ^^eamlng lu the name direotion as i,,c
leviathah, a mile to port, bW waa
L able to maintain iier trernoiidon.'
issed as though anchored.'
I
tlirougb the, night «nd ya
The Leviathan is unofficially Will]
sho will talu' \IVJ- .praoe a maintaining her «peed and It is sai i
rfhe reafhed 29 knots at noon
|<he fttHtcat litior on tho »ea«i.
That the Leviathan nuijr bu^ alii day. The reading at that titi^- „»„,
19M
n o h ; longitude;
longlt
t|o attalnd thla nivlubro pinnwiic wa! latitude,, 29.0*j north;
oreca'st' >nBtt'i''liiy n'kcn H(JC "'iitjih west; making a distance of GSftn
|W»lif(i n HOW p-cord ^l)• H t'lvi -lion In twenfy-four hours, at an average
upoed of 24.48 knots. Homer, FergUJ
TUIs-was 'ilfwluMrt in
son & Clbbn, who reconditioned tha
the
li^er, are dellKhtf«l with tl.«
Wi,

".lupltor LW.t'lnheum 7.17. i)l».
nco vo\«rnd to 10 A. M.. 7B., in(|i-M
n?rngo Hpeed fioni Jupiter Llglu,

f

OLYMPIC A LITTLE
BEHIND LEVIATHAN "
IN SPEED RECORDS
The Whtte S<ar Liner l*»t J«'>"
Made S7S1 Knot* « r
Several Hour*.
Here are the best steam»Mi>
records an compared tBWh that
of Vie Leviatlian:
The Leviathan, yosterday3*.0<f knots aa hour, maintained for 75.7 mlle»
Mauretania, Cunard Line
Jan.,
1311—Averaged 27.01
knots an hour for a full day •>
run. For six hours she tnotlf
24.47 knots an hour.
Olympic, White Star LU;-last July—Maintained a sped
• of 27.81 knots several hours.
JlaJeatUs has made a "bust day
record" for herself at an aval »ge speed of 24.7! knot*.
White Star Line officials »ay
the Itfaje*tlc Is faster tha a the
Ol>tnplc, but the latter fou»d
better conditions when Tlh»
jjiado hfir recqrd.

Q-tn

LEVIATHAN LEAVING BOSTON.

WANTS MORE SHIPS

OFF ON TRIAL TRIP
Sailing Marred by Precaution!
Taken to Avert Service of
Writ on Lasker. v
Bpodal Mipntrti to th« N»w York Am*rtts*J

Local Me/i On
Leviathan's Trial Trip
p
|Senator Edwards and Others Said to Have Sailed From
Boston as Well as Mayor Griffin
of Hoboken.

MAYOR GRIFFIN.

GRIFFIN BACK
DECLARES U.S.
NEEDS SHIPS

[Among local guests on the Leviathan, which sailed yesterday]
southward on her trial trip from Boston, were Senator Edward!
1. Edwards, Mayor Patrick R. Griiffin of Hoboken, William H.J
Todd, of the Todd shipyards; Superintendent J. J. Mantell oflrour or F i v e
Leviathans
the Erie Railroad, and H. Herbermann, of 61 Glenwood aveHardly Enough For This
nue, Jersey City, well known in local shipping circles. Chair-j
Country
man Albert D. Lasker of the United States Shipping B«ard,
boarded the vessel secretly at her anchorage at the harbor! "One ship the size of the Leviathan
-mouth and did not meet his guests, numbering over 300, until not enough for an American mercantile marine, we nued four or flvc
the big liner was well on her way.
tt wag nald that a special guard
maintained over Mr. Lasker's
|te, as he was anxious that the trip
nuld not be marred by an lnjunc|n at the last minute, and the air
thick with rumors in Boston
terday that more than one repretative citizen had sought to stay
»t has been termed by many a
nket." A reporter who managed
get aboard was suspected as a
ocess server and was not allowed
Iget anywhere near the part of the
lip where Mr. Lasker was.
It has cost $8,000,000 to put. the
vlathan in shape for passenger
I vies after her trips as a transport

f
I

I IIIK V$e war, when on one occa-

13,000 doughboys were carried
France at one time. She was
hmerly the German steamship
Lterland. The Leviathan will make
|r maiden transatlantic trip under
American flag from New York

IOBOKEN LOSES
MOVE TO GET
THE LEVIATHAI

Albert K. Lacker, retiring clmirrnai
t the [/tilled States Shipping Hoard
redirtnd after H conference w i l l
hipping Board officials today that tht
eennditioned Leviathan, which rourneii Sunday from her trial trip w l t l
world speed record hung on her bnv\
vnuld sail on her niiiideii trans-At.tntlc voyagi! July 4, with "mor»
iiuiiey in paw>MK.ert" thuii wiy
tint ever left this port.
Renewed effort* to get, Hie Levlalhiid
o dock in Iliilioken Instead of In New!
'ork seemed to be doomed twduy,
I
The Shipping Hourd declared Huill
Mayor (irlffln ef Hohokeii wouldf
Jiardl.v be likely to have the ruse re-f
penml, the Washington mithorltle!
lying detlnitely decided HO.IIC Him
to yield to the powerful .Ww-.Ydnl
J,M imd to liavii the hi gllfKi
MiinhiillAii side of ttie|

ON BOARD 8. S. LBVIATHi!.
AT 8EA, out Of Boston, June 19.The mighty Leviathan, greateg
passenger vessel that ever flew thi
Stars and Stripes, slipped her an
chor of Boston Lightship at
o'clock this afternoon.
thousands of persons lined th<
piers when the excursion steamer]
carrying guests to the liner, star
(or th« lower harbor. Cheers and
whistles of harbor craft broke outj
with a terrific din. Immediately
the colossal craft headed out to se
to undertake a trial run which
construction experts say will result
In the Leviathan proving she can
easily make twenty-seven knots an
hour. If she does this, she will
outdistance the White Star liner
Majestic.

SaH'ng on the Leviathan were!
about, five hundred passengers,!
chiefly shipping experts and news-j
paper ment.
.
Some of the newspaper men, with I
several members of the trial
were not allowed aboard the liner
at first. They broiled In the sun
hips the same slw it America is to on the uncovered tug for more than
:ak<» her appropriate place on the
two hours. Finally the embargo
igh seas.
was lifted and they went on the
The speaker was Mayor Patrick R.
llffln of Hoboken, fresh from his liner.
oyage through southern waters on
Maptaln McAllister was furious
e trial trip of the giant Loviathan, at what he termed "stupidity of
lth an honest coat of tan on his
11
it was explained by
ace and a lot of enthusiasm for the tome one.
dea of a great fleet of American Shipping Board officials that it
assenger vessels.
was fear«d attempts were belt:
"The great majority of those who made 'to serve an injunction onl
TOSS the Atlantic Ocean, are citiof tho United Htates," «ald Chairman Laskar to prevent tbe|
Griffin, "I am sure they would sailing of the sbip.
rather sail on American ships, if we
Not until toe Leviathan bad leftl
had ships which could compete with
the British, In size, appointments and Massachusetts Bay did anyone seel
service.
Lasker. The ship Is now slowly]
"With four or five other ships aa picking up speed, and is off on
flue as the Leviathan, we could capture the passenw traffic of the At- run that wilt bring her back to|
lantic. There is no reason why we New York Sunday afternoon
should not.
Monday morning.
L«»t Word in Comfort.
Mayor Griffin said thut many of
BOSTON, June It —Because they
the passengers who sailed on the were denied opportunity to go
trial voyage of the Leviathan were down on the tender and put
»o enthusiastic about it that they had b&ggae aboard the ^eviathan
I booked paaaugre on the first voyage to twenty longshoremen struck. Men
' Kurope whcii »fto sails from New
York on July 4 The shlB is ahio from the Army base did the work.
lutPly the Infst word Jn comfort, A hundred longshoremen1 at the
base I hen
stru *^
modi-rn Improvement*, artistic suriui
roundings and tine service, accord-1 sympathy.
lnjt to Mayor (Jriffln.
The Mayor is known to have become very interested in shippingj
previous to hln voyigc on the Leviathan, inasmuch as two of the greatest Industries In Hoboken are shipyards, tho Tlutjen & Umg Dry r>rr!:
^Company nn<1 the Vi. & A. Fi
ipyardn, two of th« moat inu»
find busiest shipyards On the Atlantic
innst in addition to the f;id thjit # o -

HOBOKEN APPEARS TO HAVE
LOST FIGHT FOR LEVIATHAi
Albert E3, La«ker, retiring chairman
of the United Suite* .Shipping Board,
predicted after a conference -with
Shipping Board officials yesterday
that the reconditioned Leviathan,
which returned Sunday from h«r
trial trip with ft world «peed record
hung on %tk bow, would sail on her
maiden trans-Atlantic voyage July
4, with 'morn money in ptisimge"
than any fihip that ever lsft this port.
•newed efforts to

\MAYORTO
{ABOUT LEVIATHAN
M;iynr piitrlelt H. OrlRIn Is to lie
ih<> Hpeiikrr thin noon nt the rc^i
w t i k l y luwheon of tii'; /toliokfi 1to-|
Uiry Club, to be held, as u*uul, In thai
illnlmj rouiTi of tho C\*vin»>?r i'f f'otn-I
niorpf U;iiMlii'». The Mnynr, Junt
turned frcm th»- tdi 1 irip of . the|
no'h oeen'1 llnor. ''Lfvlithn
wilt give . i i Inr.n-nml u<• -1>u111 i'.f i
trip.

than to dock in Tfouoken instead of
In New Vork seemed to bo doomed
yesterday.
The Shipping Board dcolarud that
Mayor Griffin of Mohokon would
hardly be llke'y to have tho ease re
opened, the Washington authorities
A K p * - 3 1 »t 1 r . l i • ' • •••
hnvluK definitely decided nomo Mm
age to yield to tho powerful Ne Ijnllinv Immed...
York IntereNts and to h.ive the bi
liner dock on the MunhaiUin side o:
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THE BOYS CUTUP A BIT ON THELEVIATHAN TRIPf

tained the Leviathan on l|
its Record Making Trial
Trip Which Ended Yestreday.

„, the

£ of .h,

hiiiiiisnreil h\ Al Laskfi;.

Chicago Gongreggrnan; '..

••••I

Cant. Horbert Hartley

QUEEN OF SEAS RETURNS TO PORT.

( M L S PISE
LEVUTHtir 5 TRIP
iEdwards and Griffin Both Enthusiastic Upon Their
}j
Arrival at Home.
I'nqu.-illfled praise for the Leviathan, queen of ocean steamships, was
expressed this morning by V. S. Senator Edward 1. Edwards, of .leraey
ll'lty and Mayor I'atrlck K. (.rlffin,
lof 'Hoboken, both of whom were
[among the passengers on board the
-ihedxel during her trial trip, B'hicn
blended \pstertlav
Both Senator Kdnards and Mayor
• irlff'n left the Leviathan early y«sn t u g b o a t from d n w r t.ie bay.
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r,«w bertti at Tier Sti, North Hty*
li-'iil' H:3<> S t e w a s •otifi'uleit t o a
;• . ?t \Q'.V) v n i t f r d a y i n i r n l n g .
ir.lo ;>ort .
"'uiptAtli H * r l » > , of
•trtp*. «?«!rK^< f'ttv

* -
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V t e w «'f
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lene#, Tnrtd !?rn«tnr TTdwirds this]
Imornlng. "It certainly demonstrates
[what the American shipbuilder can
I do. I would not say that the vessel
its extravagantly appointed, but it is
imost comfortable. It did not eeem
illke being on a ship a all. She trav|eled in the easiest way imaginable.
'"i*he Leviathan la the greatest
Bthlng I have e\*er seen. It was a delightful exporlence. All I can «ay
Its that it must have been some Job
jto put her Into condition again, anil
•too much praise cannot be given to
|those responsible for the work."
Mayor Griffin was also unqualified
lln his approvaj. He strongly urged.
Ihowever, the neo»s«lty of gottinK
•more ships of the same kind to sut>(plcment the Leviathan.
"What we want now," said the
[Mayor, "is more ships so that the
united States may b© ablo to comet e with England. The Leviathan
bas shown what American shipIwrtehta are able to do, and I know of
|no reason why we should not have
mercantile marine second to none
l the world.
"The Leviathan behaved In a won|derful manner. She was so steady
that It was difficult to realise you
Vere on the ocean. During the teat
Jtrip, when «he broke thn speed reclord, you could not realize that she
Iwaa making upwards of 28 knots an
Tiour. She Is a Wonderful ship, nnd
[1B a credit to American Ingenuity nnd
ability. I hope iCwjll not he long
before we have a definite shlpkulldlng program which will plai'o
lie American flag In every port '>

lEVIATHAN DOCKS AFTER BREAKING RECORDS
OF TRANS-ATLANTIC LWERS FOR SPEED
More than JO© guests on tfte
Leviathan's inspection cruise voted
the big reconstructed liner' this
greatest steamship afloat when they
finished their five-day ocean voyage
tu the..Bahamas last nicht. The
Leviathan docked about eight o'clock
last night.
Senator Edwards, Mnyor Patrick
R Griffin, of Hoboken, and Naval
Officer Arthur Foran were among the
gue*ta from N»w Jersey. All paid
tribute to the fleetnesa of the ™lg»ntlo liner 83 demonstrated itt tha
breaking of a world'a record for
speed. Thn Leviathan on her return
trip established a new record tor

continuous speed over twenty-four
hour*.
The big liner was due In Newl
Tork harbor at tight o'clock lastl
night, bill a heavy fog held her out-1
side th« harbor for almost twelvel
hours. Senator Edwar** wad tutcenf
off, th« steamship in'a cutter n«
Sandy Hook and reached Ms home I
tn Jersey City several hours «hoa<t|
of-the other membera of the party.
The Leviathan will be commitstoned into regular passenger service!
on July 4, It was announced. In the!
meantime recommendations call tug I
for minor improvements revealed by I
the Inspection cruise will be
]
upon.

LASKER AND LEVIATHAN'S
TRIP LAUDED ATY.M.G.A
MARINE BRANCH AFFAIF
STARTEH AT HOTTOM
Munson said that he alwayw had al
p ggreat deal of sympathy
y p y for the bot
h l
torn dog, a.« he had himself startedj

Ot
. .
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MEN ON LEVIATHAN BEHAVED, WOMEN SAY.I

.

Line, Declares Trial W a s i ' f e a s « b ° y ™ming •$« per week.
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Rnnrl ^Pho
did Influence
onesaid,
thatwas
should
reV. M. ('. and
A., he
a splen-

t ri uRu u al d i d I f l

in

c e l v e thB gupport o{ all the shlpplni{

said, donated The
to the
Y. M.
Map companies.
Munson
Line,
t €. he
IVierthehoped
Y. M.,
A.
«•
every
year andto he
that€. the]
s a l d i donated
Oln*'other shipping companies would dd

#« • ' •

clair and. Henry Colgate

tn

e same.

Dr. A. o. Sinclair, or Bioomneid. in

declaring that American business.
Was becoming more humane, said!
that the Marine Y. M. C. A. wan a
•worth-while Investment for any bus!
i nr-i.i»_ _ ^ _ i..^_.,
jhess man, because it helped to keep!
the
1 P R A I S E FOR WORK O F
workers in better condition, offered
them a clean and healthy enSECRETARY BROAD vironment
and kept them away from
l^lemoralizlnsr Influences,
"I hope the. business men,'' he
The formal house-warming last jeaid. "will support the Y. M. C. A.
\~4 night of the Merchant Marine Branch ifegardless of any direct financial rej Y. M. <\ A., in lloboken, wag at- turn that may come to them. We1
'have in this country many varyins
| tended by a goodly number of men nationalities and creeds and It should
and women interested In the work be the object of the Y. M. (\ A. f>(
which it 1* proposed to do there. In act as an Interpreter to these an'}
them together to a common
addition there were several Proni^- bring
understanding of the real and easenjnent speakers,
all
of
whom
praised
jtlal facts of American nationality."
p
In paying
a high tribute to the
the project highly and commended it ability
L.
Hnd earnestness of Kred
Broad, Dr.
secretary
of
the
Marine
Uo the support of the business In- Branch,
Sinclair
said
that
it
wa»j
l
•Merecta of the city.
|lu)t right to let any
man or woman
his or her life to this kind of
i Frank Munson. president of
work without providing them wl'n
[•Munson Steamship Line, mad
Iman Lasker of the Shipping Board in she branch should receive full and
jtmt'ing over the trial trip of
J Leviathlan. This was, he declared, pdequate Rupi>ort.
COLGATE SPEAKS.
lone of the best publicity schemes
lever devised. He further urged thoi Henry ColgHte. of Colgate &
establishment and building of ii'ifCompany, .lersey City, who acted ax
American Mercantile Marine and tho chairman of the ceremonies, followed
training of American boys to a sea. in somewhat similar strain. He said
g life.
that the branch needed a cafeteria
"President Harding." said Mun-and other equipment which were the
"made no mistake when hu|jriore essential in that there was no
llected Lasker for his job, and IIH place In lloboken where men could
ide no mistake when he putjget good and cheap board. He hoped
L5.Uer In charge <>f the trial trip ofithat the 'business men of the city
e Leviathlun. It was u. remark- would not fall to give the brand'
ly fine investment and the best every support:
bllcity scheme that has been de- ,0John 1'. Spraul, president of th
*>d in a long time. It made t h e ' ' " ' and Iron National Bank of Xew
ne'lcan people acquainted with the > ork, also pointed out that the
of an American Merchant Ma- "ranch was a fine investment fou
le. Ijaaker had the genius to put '-very business man. The railroadiJ
1 thinsr over.
had, he said, found this out long asd
We should have an American and he was glad to see that the shiw
&rcantile marine that will carry thaPing companies were following suit.
merican flag Into every port of the There were representatives presen
prld. Further, our boys should befrom the- I'nlted I'Vult Line, the I'
Jalned for the sea far more than**.t n e Lines, the ICllerman Wilson Lino
ley are at present. We want AmerIloyaj Marine Packet Line am
Tin sailors: I make it a practice'the Munson Line. A buffet luncl
Jierever possible to have American was nerved prior to the nppechox
|ys on the ships of the Munaon.M'iw Dorothv Donaldson i>!nver| s">
pral seleciions <,n thu \i, .in. ;, LUl | lln
Helen
l i

(

f

Mvf. H. Klyiin and Mrs. K. Kdgur. chief stewardesses on the United
States liner Ltviathnn, were the only women permitted to niiike the trial
trip when the big fihlp broke all s-peed records. Mrs. Klynn has b^en a
ship stewardess for twenty-two yeiirs and Mrs. Edgar for eleven, and
when both .s«iio the men guests on the Leviathan "were the nicert m»n
we ever met, and you can tell their wives," their word* ought to have
some weight wUfc- the lady folk back home.

Senator Attacks Failure to
Dock Leviathan In Hobokei
vJniy for Tv»» Months.
The appointment of Gtbbs Brother*
"supervisory agents" ovor the
That With Gibbs Brothers Con- an
Lnviathan. it w*i said tods.v by SUlp»ing Board officials, extends only for
tract Will Mean Loss of
•fee first two trip* of the liner. Un)•» some unforeieen contingency
Profits
arises making it necessary to continue Borne sort of special superWashington. July 2. — Some feat vision, it was »ald the »ppolntment
urei of the policy adopted by the probably would not lie extended.
Shipping Board in putting the llni-r As explained by board official*, the
Leviathan into service in the trans-j United Statrs lines continue as opAtlantic- trtide were assailed to'liy] erators of the liner except for thin
by Senator Fletcher, of I'lori' brief period. The board wanted the
rnnklns Democratic meniber o£ tliej benefit of the experience of the Cilbbs
firm, it was asserted, sfnea there la
Henate Commerce Committee.
no official, either o{ the board, th*
The contract granted to Gil'bd Kraergency Fleet Corporation, or the
Brothers in connection with th<J operating rompany. who has had
nhip'B operation, the. senator wiidj such experience with any VAMCI nrar
was nothing less than a "crime."
the size of the Leviathan". Gibba
declared that no f;ir us he was abld Brother*, officials declared, was for
to lesrn the firm hail no experlftiu-n| years active In just such supervisory
in the operation of ships, but had capacity for the International Merconfined Its Rctivities exclusively to cantile Marine's biggest thlpe.
marine architecture.
Under the agreement. Glbbs
This contract, he added, together Brothers Trill take chargn of the sitwith the decision not. to berth the uation in bch.-ilf if 'hi l.i.,:!ii \< a
LeviHthan at the government pier at breakdown in n-.oum-'\v or egttipHoboken, would prevent pro«t«blw m»nf oocyrs. or it #»pert deci.ilfiti it
governmenr .operation of llw Ikier. r«flitfr»d »l brief nolltr" on unv gu< i
tUat' th« couree foUoAn'l tlon liTectJnx tit* worse of tlv: ii
board clesriy Jntllcate^ jtlujt f- it lisa ho de«ir» to m#ko (juvtrunicat

OF THE SEAS READY FOR HER OCEAN DASH.
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Thousands Throng Heights
Saffian IsReady to „ „ .
To Give Leviathan Send-ofl or Europe With 3000 Tod*
I Stirring Spectacle Afforded Asj
Magnificent Liner Swings into
M id-Strewn for Voyage
Thousands c$me from all parts
•of 3(uXon County yesterday mornIng to Term a human lino atop tha
, Palisades in Wcchawkcn to watch
i tho Leviathan steam out of Her berth
at tho foot of Forty-sixth- street
across the? river, on her first transAtlantlo pleasure voyage under the
Stars and Stripes.
It was an altogether fitting expression of patriotic interest on the part
• of the public. The leoondltloned Leviathan was sailing on Uncle Sams
* birthday anniversary. The magnificent spectacle as the majestic liner
swung into mid-stream thrilled th<p
thousands on the Jersey shore and
New York side as no similar scene
the many thousands more on the
HUH since the homo-comings from the
war.
Knew Departing Tim*.
; That this Is a ne,wspa.per-rcad4ng
'country was attested to by the magnitude of the crowd. Wcehawken
I [eights and the ground overlooking
<he river and railmadiyards in West
;Mew York fairly throbbed with the
rrowds. No local parade or demonstration could possibly have cxwtod. as much interest or rn'hus'aain.
With the cheers of the spectators
nlngled the sirens of harbor craft
,nd the whirr from propellors of aJr,ilanes circling her pier.
Although her bar wa.s dry, the Leviathan was literally a "wet" Ship.
• For as her greut_whistlcs boomed
rneir w.irninir to river iniMc'an'd'Tfie
Uinor moved Into the Hudson, tloudi
-racked and a torrent ruined on her
leeks.
The crowds ashore ran to shelter,
nd passengers sought protection,
•lut the waving of hats and hnndkerhiefs continued, while cheer nfter
'beer bridged the 1 widening water.
The din increased as the great Ship-1
• iig Board vessel swung her nose to-1
Hard sea. Fore and aft she w«
dressed with international code ftaj; .
Vpon her decks bands played.
Around her sides circled gaylydressed river craft. Shaving her iiiIto the channel were tiny tugs with
ithe .power of titans. O ffher starboard bow steamed a toy vessel—a
^production
of Robert
Fulton's
'leriftont, America's first steamboat.
Greatest Ovation.
As the liner with her varied escort
ishod flea ward, through steamboat
' ml ferry traffic, holiday crowds took
in the cheering;. The rainfall soon
hated, the sky changed for a. moment from gray to blue, and pas< ngers swarmed the open decks to
'itness what the waterfront pro• nmed the greatest ovation since
'ti« Lfeviathan steamed back from
•I ir-torn Europe with her thousands
< f American fighting men.
Airplanes which had come from
Himpton Roads to bid her farewell,
'"Mowed the liner downstream, out
.MO the bay and toward the open
•ii. A pretty sight, she made, in
Midst or sunshine, this spotless queen
<r the Ainercan Merchant Marine,
"nes the proud monarch of Geriii i n y ' s

I Reconditioned Liner Will Carry i,i".iii. 4 sister h.i.p v, lite ilomeii.
.-ill oil burner <>f 3(,O(IO grout foil*
Seventeen Hundred Passen- lulilch
1.1 approaching completion In
a Ucrmih shipyard.
gers On Her Trip
A report Mint tho Leviathan uenrly
missed starting her trial trip on tlm«
bcivniie several bundi'iil oil biirneil
tips
were stolen or misplaced .it theT
The
Levlnthlan," tlic
woWd'i
largput liner, will lenve on her firs I last moment gut about yesterday, but]
trans-Atlantic voyage today since wits denied by I'. If. tilhbs ot <!
slip was reconditioned and rt'-e<|iiU<- Hros. lie said tli.it ample tips ti»<l
ped. with !I,IM)U persons .-/board, I.Juo been aboard tlie liner .it ;ill MIIICM, bud
of whom arc passengers. The cr»>w that shortly before th» beginning vVi
mid workmen tor over a week. MIHCC the trbil cruise ii had been due
sho returned from her trial trip in that more t i | « ol a special typo nijjjuii
coast waters, h a t e been at work com- to by carried. An order was pl.iiM.-dj
pleting tlie elaborate details of ,ij,-- with tho Interstate Mechanical Lapointincnt,
boratory. 521 Went
Fifty-seventf
street. New York, and by working
Krom New Jersey iimong.it tiie night and <lay the llrni siie<Tnl.'<1 tnj|
passengers will be Congressman William K. h'eger of Passnie «'"ity. Tln-re turning out the tips in time for tin.**
;
me many notables amongst the 7'K1 st-u-t of tb« trial.
first class passengers.
• leorgp Harvey, ,iiubiis>sad'>r t i the;;.
Hvery
luxe quarters Court of St. .l.iines, and Albert Vli
very ciihin
cnhin in
in the
the do
de luxe
will be occupied, but not every hod, Lusker, former chairman of I'IC i**
pins? Hoard, are nmong thoae •
as many
of
traveler."
have en-'hiivp
... the
,...,.uuveipre nave
engaged fjrst clasi p a s . . . . . .
gager! ._.„extra
accommodations,
thus
gaged
extra
accommodations.
tbusJTliry
will occupy the two premier
reducing tlip total carrying wipacify
reducing
the total
carrying
capacity
of
tho giantess
for tlic
first trip.
Wil- !suites, once known ;\* tlie imperlnM
of the
forpackers,
(lie first :innounccd
ii-in w
'suites, and thrroretiuully held nt allj
son
& giantess
Company,
--- " ~ that they had taken all Ihf times for the Kuinor. They have Iwot
yesterday
cargo space allotted to Chicago and bedrooms wltli baths, living room '
would fill It wltli provisions for con- .sun parjnr -and breakfast room >• •
are listed a t 1-1.050 for a one v
sumption In the Hritlsh Isles.
trip.
The llrrn of (iibbs Bros., 1 BroadOthers booked to sail arc Vln' •
way, engineers i» charge of the
operation of the Leviathan, and the Astor, Mrs. J. Borden llarriman, (;•
passenger department of the United Butler Ames, of Boston: CIpn. '
States lines, 45 Broadway, were busy Colem.in du Pont. Justice Oi'oi«,yesterday with last minulo prepara- Sutherland, of the United States Su
tions for the maiden voyage. Minor rjreme Court; Mr. and Mrs. IlowirOi
defects in flic ship located on the "'handler Christy; Kdcar Hpeyer, Mr.
trial trip were being eliminated, and Mrs. (feorge Horace Lorimer,
stores placed on board and last min- representative and Mrs. Nicholas
utes applications
ppcations for pass.-ige
pass.ige v ere Lnngwortb. David Lawrence. Paul M
Reck. Representative Martin Madden, j
considered
There w
being considered.
were,
Washington;
fleprfirontiitJvef
the usual lines of applicants too. of
fur
Oeorge
N. ticser. of Pa mm It- C i t y ; '
passes to visit the giantess at
her Justice jind Mrs. Is.'dor Wiiiwervojji-I, •
pier.
Cieorge H. Ingersoll,
The Sliipping Uonrd, M becime U'ord Meyer,
y , Cleorge
goll, of
0/
I f - ••••-• ••--• "
known yesterday, h;is •Rdcr con- C h i C M RgO, Mr.
and Mra. E. J L;»idl.iw
sideration plans for supplying one or of New
w York City: and Brig-O»n.|
more big vessels as gunning 'iiato- Charles 13.
13. Hiiwyer, the Pre
President's
Sawyer.
for the Leviathan o the enr) !|..,t a physician, mid Mr«, Sawy
weekly express service to Kurope
Among the notable persons on the
may be maintained under the Amer- first cabin list arc Vincent Astir.
ican flag. Tbp original idea of re- Mrs. J. Borden Harrirnan, Henafor
conditioning the Agamemnon and and Mrs. Heed Smooth, General ColeChandler
Mount Vernon for this IIUI'IK.M lias man Du Pont, Howard Chan
M i
been abandoned, and alterii-i'lve pro- Christy. Congressman
Martin B.
Madden,
of
Illinois:
J.
positions arc now being discussed.
en, of Illinois: J. M.
M. ThoinpThoinp-f]
Me O
son. Mew
Orleans publisher and Mrs.
Tlie Nortii German Lloyd has miti- son
Mf
Tbompson:
Charles
Mor-c
ind,
f'lin-i
mltted.o cash offer for the Agamem-1
r
IIj
.
BrigHdler-Oeneral
S.iwypf,
tliel
non and Mount Vrrtion, which nreach 20,000 grows .on* mid of over- President's physician and Mrs. Sawof operatic stars
twenty knot speed. Htfore t'i« v.ar yer. and a number
u
folk
they were owned by the .Nor.h Ger- and stage folk.
man Lloyd, but they nre i-,irsifler, ,1
loo old to warrant the big invest
ment lh.it would be necestsciy vfo:
preparing them for American lusseu
ger service.
T. V. O'Connor, vice chalnp.m of
the Shipping Board, adm'ttcd tbitt a
can!) offer for the two ;'X-(!<;riii.ins
had been received, but '•(.' Siiid th.'it
ho would rather spe a 'ratio ma.le
whereby .ri suitable runninar niiiti' ior
the Leviathan might be oltmrcd l.y
the board. He (aid an adv;tnt:t ,'O<'ITS
exchange inlfrlil be made of the A3.1meinnon. Mount Vernon and two or
three other e.\-Ciermans for flip ntw
Columbus of the North Herman

I

f
I

i

fleet.

Past Ellis Island and the flotilla
'•' inbound craft bearing new citizens
t'> America's shores, the Leviathan
Tied in a suite once reserved for
ll
'lie Kaiser a man T£!T^^!Kl!
?ii7T!IiT!^^T!^^"™ B l l i l l "»'»*>W
' — h,rfd »„« t0
. A«
'
>f«r» oBPaniec^by ht» successor, Edward P I
™ ". v°?
, «e'-'ca
aa an im-jFarley,
strode the decks lookiiuj
h
n d risen
migrant
boy ' and
hnd
belproudl he
risen to
to bofproudly
at the liner's spotless clean?1
Secretary of Labor. He was
__ John uJ.lliness.
,IIines*.
Uu is, a member, of the Hardingf
Sailing on the liner was the daughbjnet.
cabinet.

{

i

ter of a former President—Mvs.
'This Is the land of opportunity," Nicholas Longworlh. wife of the Ohio
Isaid Mr. Davis. "Here I am travel- senator. Mrs. Longworth,
„..«...., whose
» H « J I fa
m•ilnff in a suite once reserved for an ther, Colonel Theodore
Theodora Itoosovelt,
I l o l t
limperor. I take pride in it. I hope had long been an exponent of a great
that man-' of the boys who came American merchant marine, contentlinto New York during the past week ed herself with saying she was "dcK n e wthrough
uou n
nnil
whon* have"
gone
Ellis lighted" with
with the
the Leviathan
Leviathan, saying
1 ,,*?
T
S
Klllrtiiifiued"
IJ.ind and who are yet to go through she neverr talked
k d for
for the
the nrs««
press.
will hear about it.
I llot Nic do that for me," the
"f wantu them
ed..U7III to
i.u know
K I I O W that
n u t t wlieni
w h e n 'added.
•i.irtcd
tartcd forty-two
fortytwo years
y
h d | Of the 1,700 passengers. 800 were
ago, 11 had
..o more than they. I want them to first cabin, 450 second cluss, and 450
know that they can do just what I third class.

d d-

'

The great power of the vessel's en"AmericH never had so many op- glnes, developed since she was conrtunities as she has today. There verted into on oil burner, were demroom
for every
or man,
comes good
here immigrant,
and come ormtratcd on her recent trial cruise
man. an
comes
here andapplica
comes in southern waters, when she broke
. orwithin
intelligent
an Intelligent
1> ofwithin
the immigration
law."applica- several world speed records for transocean liners. It Is believed that she
Ship Chairmen Aboard.
will be able to set a new time mark
Xot the least MclUd man aboard for
the run to Cherbourg, first stop
lie Leviathan before ahe sailed was out for
record on the initial voylbert V. Lather, retiring chairman abroad. this
Whether she would be sent
luf ih» Shipping Board, who for out for this
record on tlie Initial voyGmonthn Im'l l>< MI concentrating bis age depended a grout deal upon I
attentio" . .. ;;.. Leviathan. Accom
"
her commander, Captain)
-tley, U. 8. N. ,:., said

ITHAN, "SURPRISE BOX.'
•Isn't it time that somebody measured the Leviathai
'rom stem to stern and from pilot house to keel and dis
covered how many more unsuspected rooms are on th
ship? During the war she carried thousands of Americas
Itroops to France and brought them back after the Armig
It ice—and it wasn't until she had lain in dry dock fo
•several years after the war, and had been completely over
mauled, and was off on her trial trip again, that somebodj
discovered a completely equipped hospital under the ball
Iroom floor. And now, behind a panel in the main hall, *i
other somebody yesterday discovered t completely equippei
barber shop. Perhaps, if another search is made, some-j
|body will discover a V boat, or a costle on the Rhine, oij
some other German landmark. The Leviathan begins to
loom up in the imagination as a picture puzzle, with parts
if the picture still missing.
When the barber shop was discovered, picture post:ards of the Kaiser and the Crown Prince were scattered
ibout the room. And all during the wax those pictures
certt back and forth with the American doughboys! Well,
ace in its life. *nv
•^i'"r'jg&$ in £oo&

HOBOKEN HITS
IVIAIHAN IS
I
MONEY LOSER, OF HETUHN OF 1«F REPAIR PLAN
OF LEVIATHAN!
SAYSPLUNKE1
|Rear

Admiral

Declare*

Giant I

Ship Has Never Made Expenses and Never Will
Tlfii ijtrnmshlp Leviathan, lecnndlJ tkmed by the government at a cost of
(more than $8,000,000. mwl now on the
ti;«!, »,v,§ on her first trip under the
.11 tlajj In the trans-Atlantic
Hi'r nprviro." never mtule any
mo«<ffaml never will," Bear Admiral
i Charles P. Plunkett. commandant at
the Brooklyn navy yard, declared In
an address yesterday before the
Brooklyn Kotary (!lub.
'The giant liner, Ilk* the British
Majestic and Benengartan, Is too
large find expensive for practical
operation, he onltl.
Hear Admiral Plunkett uliio denounced International conference! as
a means of securing peace, asserting
that they were "pyrely a waste of
time."
"Thty have simply resulted In engendering bad feeling amonjr many
of the nations of the world," he added. "What we want Is peace on earth,
but the outlook Is not good."
Peace can be maintained only by
force, he continued, adding that
treaties generally arc ignored after
twenty-five yeitrs. The American
navy, he said, was In good condition
to keep the peace, and the "problem
of the hour" was the development of
a merchant marine. It was in this
connection that he pronounced the
LeVlathnn a white elephant.
The steamers Agamemson and Mt.
Vernon, he said, should be reconditioned at once, and he HUH seeking
to obtain this work 'or the Brooklyn
yard.

SS.

(i*m!>#r

of ( ommerte Wnittt |

Work to Be Don*! By Local

So Says Wayor Griffta Relative toReports About
the Big Ship.
I'or some dnys piist tumor* hnve
hem tn circulation to the effect that
Vbe H.fl. l-ovlnthan, of the t . H. Lln*»,
would riork In Hobokon either on
her next trip or shortly nfterward*.
In dpvcral quarters it has beer! asserted that all 'the arrangements
have been completed and thnt there
Is no question as to the blir vessel
coming back to her berth In
llolioken.
At the Hoboken piers this morn Inn It WU stated that nothing was
[known of any such move on the part
of the Shipping Board officials. At
the same time it was pointed out
that there has been unusual activity at Pier 4 lately, and this hns
served, to some extent, to give color
to the report.
It seems, too,' that the story has
gained some ground In business and
commercial circles in the city. While
a great muny people had heard re
ports that the liner would ugaln
dock in Hoboken and at an early
date, no one seemed to be uble to
give any authority for I lie statement
When asked this morning if In
had heard of the rumor Mayor Griffin replied in the affirmative, bill
i that there is no possibility at
thiB time of the Leviathan coming
back to Hoboken. He said that a
lense for a year has been signed foi
the New York Pier and there is nc
likelihood
..„
„„„ that this„ will be broken
~.~
Therefore,
said
the
mayor,
there
no chance of the big ship coming tcli
her Hoboken pier for a conslderabl*
time.

Firms
u n r ^ i n ' M tlnif repairs 'o »>« I
M I Mi' •l»nm«hHi Lexlslhnn
b#r winter's s'sy in llohnkm.
.•>i" to be rn*<1* by #mploy»* of i h » j
lifookljn N s \ y Vcrd, tuts
,ii .1 iirolem
from
Ihi
ln,*d»

i.'hfinibfT of I'iiiiinifn'».
T«o of lli» IsrgeM snd best ship j
.\nrds on the Atlantic const, ih«
T k l j f n *nr| Ling |lry |H)i'R Compiiny, aii< th« \V. »nd A. Fletcher
shipyard*, are Inmteit In lloboken and I
employ a large force of m*n living
In Hudson I'ouniy. It I* felt by the I
llolioksn Cluimbf-r of Commerce tlmt
the rfpnlr Job ought to b« done by j
a local flrin
Edgs's Aid A.ktd
With that fnd lii x lew, Anthony!
,T. Volk, Hr. president or the Chamber |
of Commerce, send tifeirrams yesterday to Senator Walter K. Kd»e,
.Senator Kdxvjrd I. IMwards. Congressman .lolm J. Knc-in. Chalnnnnl
Kdward P. Farley of the Knlted
Shipping Board and former
Joseph K, Krelinghuysen. [
Til' memmscfi read n% follon •
'Thti Leviathan flocks. Pier 1. Ilohnken for repairs about. December |
II. Hepair job Riven Hrookljn Navy
Vard who«f employe* will liave to |
come to Ifoboken from Brookly.i
We oh|cct not only to gov- I
district
but also to principle of
r
ernmcnt competing xvlth uri<-al«
business in this repair work, lobl
ihould
Hobo, be don» by
> on«
"« of
of our
our Hobo-

<«n
firms.
Will «ppreclate your aid
n this
matter.
"Anthony
>okrn Chamber uf Comerc

SBIG LINER SPEEDING
AT TWENTY-tHREE KNOTSl
"New York, July 5.—A heavy ,fqgl
rhlch delayed the United Stales llne'rj
leviathan after she left New "",
tcrtJny, lifted today and th*
iwl now is maklns morn ihtm-fj
|knot», said a wireless m-^ftge re|celved from Captain ]'...^rt Hart*
sy.
Shipping Hoard officiate sa<4
•no attempt for a »r>fl*d record V T^.-,,
Ibe made on the maiden voyaK«f>.(tt
liar as they knew.

Leviathan's Hello Girl

WHY SHOULD HOBOKEN BE IGNORED IN THE
PERMANENT BERTH OF THE LEVIATHAN?
The matter of pier revenue was revived by Corporation
Attorney John J. Fallon in a recent talk before the local Knights
|of Columbus in connection with the docking of the Leviathan.
[If it is perfectly proper for the Government to pay the sum of
$400,000 per year to New York for pier service for this big ship,
f.Se asked, why should not the Government pay a similar sum to
|Hoboken for the same service?
It will be recalled that when the question of pier revenues
was previously agitated the excuse was offered that there was no
available legal way in which payment could be made. The suggestion as made by Mr. Fallon would seem to be the answer, and
the money so received would certainly go a long way toward
making up the losses sustained by the Mile-Square City.
Local people will be in accord with the Corporation Attorney
Land are bound to question the Shipping Board's insistence upon
1 docking the big vessel on the other side of the river. And it
i may be mentioned that she would probably have been sent there
on the occasion of her recent arrival, in spite of promises to the
I contrary, had it not been for the accident which interfered with
^Shipping Board's plans.
uence to have the

Mus Irene Uarrole, only 23, i*
youngest telephone operator to
cro$s Atlantic on liner leviathan
yee ahe handle$ 879 extensions
on ship's
thh^mmuJike
eteran.

HOBOKEN HITS
REPAIR PLAN
OF LEVIATHAN

LITTLE PROSPEC
SAYSPLUNKET'

.L

]Rcar Admiral Declares Giant j
Ship Has Never Made ExSo Says Mayor Griffrn Relpenses and Never Will
ative to Reports About
the Big Ship.
I lip steamship Leviathan, recondi-

I Chamber of Commerce Want*
Work to Be Done By Local
lirms
Announcement that repairs to be
made on the steamship Leviathan
during her winter's stay »n Hoboken,
ai'o to be made by employes of the
Hrooklyn Navy Vnrd, has resulted
in a protest from the Hoboken
Chiinibrr of Commerce.
Two of th» largest and best ship |
yards on the Atlantic coast, the

'ii d l>y the government at a cost of
For some days pnst rumors have
•in than $8,000,00(1, and now on the been in circulation to the effect that
•• •"•in on her first trtp under the Vhe S.S. Leviathan, of the L. 8. Linrt,
n Has in the trans-Atlnrftic would dock In Hoboken either on
next trip or shortly afterwards.
service," never made an* her
In several quarters It has beer) asand never will," Rear Admiral serted that all the arrangements Tletjen end LJUK Dry DoeR Com •
rlM P. Plunkett, commandant at have been completed and that there pnny, nml the W. nnd A. Fletcher
no question as to the big vessel
are located In Hoboken and
Hrooklyn navy yard, declared in Is
coming back to her berth In shipyards,
employ a large force of men living
i an address yesterday before the Hoboken.
In Hudson County. It Is felt by the
Brooklyn Rotary blub.
At the Hoboken piers this morn- linboken Cliiimbfr of Commerce that
"The srlunt liner, like the British ing I t was stated that nothing was the repair job ought to be done by
Majestic and Ecnengarlan, is too[known of any such move on the part a lociil firm.
of the Shipping Board officials. At
Edge'* Aid Asked
large and expensive for practical the same time it was pointed out
AVitli that end In view, Anthony [
that there has been unusual activ- .1. Yolk. Sr.. president of the Chamber I
operation, he BaiU.
Hear Admiral I'lunkett ate-> de- ity at Pier 4 lately, and this has of Commerce, send telegrams yen-j
served,
to some extent, to give color terday to Senator Walter K.
no jnced International conferences as to the report.
Senator Kdwjrd F. Kdwarrts, Conj a means of securing peace, asserting
Tt seems, too,' that the story has
that they were "purely a waste of gained some ground in business and KrPssnnin .lobn ./. Knccan. Chairman
P. Farley of the United
time."
commercial circles in the city. Whilei Kdward Shipping
Board and former
"Thty have »lmply resulted In en- :i great many people had heard re States
Senator Joseph S. Frelinghuysen.
gendering bad feeling among many ports that the liner would ugalnj Th"
messages read »i follows:
( of the nations of the world," he add- dock in Hoboken and at an early
; ed. "What we want is peace on earth, date, no one seemed to be nble to| 'The Leviathan docks. Pin- 4. Hogive any authority for the statement. boken for repairs nbout. December |
ut the outlook is not Rood."
Peace can be maintained only by
When asked this morning if he21. Repair job Riven Brooklyn Navy
| force, he continued, adding that had heard of the rumor Mayor Grif- Yard whoxe employes will have to |
i treaties generally art> ignored after fin replied In the affirmative, bu^'•nine to Hoboken from Rrnoklyo
only
to govtwenty-five years. The American nuid that there is no possibility a t ^di.ily. V.> obloct not__
„___„
going
out Uof
its
navy, he said, was In good condition this time of the Leviathan coming!);;;1,™,6"1!*1 agency
...
-.„
w.».£
VUt,
l
Jiff
"
' to principle of govto keep the peace, and the "problem back to Hoboken. He said that a P
district
but also
of the hour" was the development of lease for a year has. been signed foi ernment competing with private
a. merchant marine. It was in this the New York Pier and there ig no| business in this repair work, .lob
connection that he pronounced the likelihood that this will be broken. should be done by on« of our HoboTherefore, said the mayor, there lsj ken firms. Will appreciate your aid
i Leviathan a white elephant.
The steamers Agamemnon and Mt. no chance of the big ship coming tq n this matter.
Vcrnon, he said, should be recondi- her Hoboken pier for a considerable "Anthony ,1. Vn.fc. v)r«"»i''"nt, H o - |
okrn Chamber of Come
tioned at once, and he WHS seeking time.
to obtain this work for the Brooklyn
yard.
v

|B1G LINER SPEEDING
AT TWENTY-THREE KNOTSl
w York, July 5.—A heavy .fogl
fhlch delayed the United States linerl
I * v i a t h a n after she left Neiw York!
, lifted today and tta* Vf*-|
••I now Is making morn
hfjjf%
knots, snid a wlreleBS rnestsfige r e ceived from Captain IierL»«rt H o r t - |
ley.
Shipping Hoard officiate *s<a (that!
no attempt for a »j»ed r e c o r d ' j t I
be made on the maiden voyng
far a s they knew.

Leviathan's Hello Girl
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WHY SHOULD HOBOKEN BE IGNORED IN THE
PERMANENT BERTH OF THE LEVIATHAN?
The matter of pier revenue was revived by Corporation
Attorney John J. Fallon in a recent talk before the local Knights
(of Columbus in connection with the docking of the Leviathan.
If it is perfectly proper for the Government to pay the sum of
$400,000 per year to New"York for pier service for this big ship,
i.ie asked, why should not the Government pay a similar sum to
[Hoboken for the same service?
It will be recalled that when the question of pier revenues
was previously agitated the excuse was offered that there was no
available legal way in which payment could be made. The suggestion as made by Mr. Fallon would seem to be the answer, and
the money so received would certainly go a long way toward
making up the losses sustained by the Mile-Square City.
Local people will be in accord with the Corporation Attorney
and are bound to question the Shipping Board's insistence upon
docking the big vessel on the other side of the river. And it
may be mentioned that she would probably have been sent there
on the occasion of her recent arrival, in spite of promises to the
contrary, had it not been for the accident which interfered with
Shipping Board's plans.
jthoritirn ahonld f^Mi^tktkta^Ai^pnce to have the

Miss Irene Harrole, only 23, it
youngest telephone operator to
croti Atlantic on liner Lnviathan
y#t she handles 879 extensions
on ship's
lh0ttmJih»
teteran.

Protest to Washington
rings Leviathan
Repair Work to
Hoboken Firm

EDWARDS, EDGE
EACAN ASSURE CITY
IN "KICK" OVER SHIP
|Action By Chamber of Commerce
Brings Action From Officials
Over Big Liner

Enclosed Letter.
The letter to which Senator Edge
refers, is as follows:
Hon. Walter Evans Edge,
"United States Senate,
"Washington, V. C.
'My dear Senator:
'With reference to your Imiuiry of
iven date regarding the repairs to
)e made on the S. S. Leviathan wiien \
laid up upon her return from this f
iroyage.
vt
"The v c w l will dock at Tier 4,[
Hoboken, N. J., upon arrival ami will&
remain there throughout the entire
period of lay-up except when neces-j
»aiy to take the vessel to Boston foi >
dry docking.
"The repairs on the turbines will
be made by the workmen from the
Brooklyn Navy Yard. This van decided upon after a thorough study of
he situation during which it developt-d that tno repairs of the taiue
nature previously madr on this veosel were carried on by specialists
from the Brooklyn Navy-Yard. The
annum of,work which will be done
by the Navy Yard is very limited
and comparatively few mon will be
engaged upon this. All other routine
work developing during the lay-up
poriod will be dui.o as usual by oom.ieicial

Protest* by the Hoboken Chamber
lot Commerce against repair work on
•the steamship Leviathan being done
Iby outside firms while she is laid up
•at Uoboken lur the winter, were
•made In the form of telegrams sent
[by Anthony .T. Volk, Sr., president,
•to government officials and representatives in a position to be directly
Interested In the matter.
Keplles to the telegrams wero re
Iceived yesterday at Chamber of
(Commerce headquarters, 1 Newark
|»treet. They make it plain that only
comparatively small number of
[men from the Brooklyn Navy Yard
• will be employed on the Leviathan
land that some of the work on the
Igiant ship will be given to private
•commercial firms.
More Data Sought.
It Is assumed that work not done
Iby the Navy Yard men will be done
iby either the A. & W. Fletcher ship
lyards or the Tietjen and Lang Dry
"Yours \ery truly.
• Dock Company, two Hoboken firms
"JOSEril E. SHEEDY.
•which are known as among the best
Viee
President.
United (States tfhipIon the Atlantic coast. Mr. Volk is
•now writing to both the United pit g Bonrd Emergency Fleet CuijStates Shipping Board and the Nuvy porai.on."
Farley's Letter.
Jepartment for further information
In his original protest, he stated The following letter was received
it hat It was not fair for a government roni Edward P. Farley, chairman <f
iigent like the Navy Yard to com- Iho United ShiUu shipping
pete with private firms in doing re- 'My dear Mr. Vo k:
pair work on a ship, or for Navy "I desire to acknowledge your '«leYard men to be sent from another grnni of the 10th instant, in conneccity than that in which the Navy tion with the work to b.e done on the
jYard is located, to do work which is Leviathan by the Brooklyn Navy
jnot n Navy job. The principal work Yard.
ion the Leviathan Is repairing tur- "This matter has been given very
bines, and it is also contended by careful consideration, and by reason
itlie Hoboken Chamber of Commerce of the irttimate knowledge of the
that the most experienced and skill- Leviathan gained by the Brooklyn
ed turbine engineers and mechanics Nuvy Yard while she wus under the
'to be found are those employed in jurisdiction of trie Navy, it was be;Hoboken ship yards, where they lieved that the Work could !>e done
more efficiently nrnl mote
have worked on many o£ the best
cheaply by the Nuvy Yard than by
and largest ships In the world.
Vrivatk conceri-.s.
j
Replies to Hoboken.
"Very tiuiy yours,
i Following are replies received by
"EDWAUD P. FARLEY".
ithe Chamber of Commerce, in ref"Chairman."
erence to the work, on the Levlajthan:
Edwardi* Communication.
j From Senator Edge:
Telegrams received respectively
»T>ear Mr. Volk:
from Senator Edwards nnd former
"Upon receipt ot your telegram, Senator Frellnghuysen in
Immediately took the matter up wit ton:
the Shipping Beard by phone and "Only repairs on Leviathan nrel
{received the explanation which was turbines
to be made by Brooklyn I
later confirmed by enclosed letter. Navy Yard,
specialists. 411 other re-1
"It this representation is accurate pairs to be made as URual by cohithen I assume considerable employ mercinl
• Very few Broulclyn
ment wiJl accrue to the men of Ho men Wiltfltm#.
be used and they win he I
hoken and vicinity. I will be glad ti the same ones who have made re-[
',be kept Informed «s the work pro pairs on turbines on other alii
greases.
Brooklyn Nuvy Yard rnep will
"Of., course, In ft way we canno required io tivuel back and fortii
take the Government to task for i daily while on tho Job.
using men already being paid salar"EDWAHD I.
ies by the taxpayers biit I entirely "Difficult to prevent Leviathan 1
.sgree with you that the entire
being repaired Brooklyn Navy Ynrd,i,i

nfnt

tifliilitlh^fits

llllt

*' a v P '"'K'-'l Af-HiHtant Seuretiiry
j wrong in
plR and wMtnout 3 s " itooBPvelt and iho I'resldent'M st-ci'C'
itflU
iiry that a pnrtlon of the work be
"t'rry truly yoill'H,
;lven to Jor»ey vvorUincn v.iilla LeWALTEll E. KUOB." gviathan Is at f'ii-r 4. .Suggest/ you
|wirn Secretary of Navy, Slii/iiilns
nnd tho ('resident's HeyjelHry,
B a privnto eltlzeu J urged cmpluyIrnent of nil Jcrniy
•"JOSEPH S. Fltl'U

fei' Ircin CunfrrosstnS - J ohn I
was an follows:
•Myy dear Mr.
M Volk^:
^
Your U'li'B'rani
relative to the Lel Bn
td
viathan WU lecelvedd yesterday.
"On
On tali K thl« matter up with
the I'. S. Hhipplni; Hoard I was In-II
fuiined i hat only a comparatively I
OTiiall number nf men who are 8po-|
ciallsts and skilled men in turbinel
work will bo Itrought from thel
Brooklyn Nuvjr Yard to make thcl
tmblne repnli'H. 1 understand thatl
all work other thnit this particulMr|
turbino job will bo ilurfc by uutsW
Until as hcretiiforc.
"Very'sincerely juurs, '
•JilllN ^^fcVUA
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Protest to Washington
Brings Leviathan
Repair Work to
• Hoboken Firm

EDWARD^ E D G O i "
EAGAN ASSURE CITY
IN "KICK" OVER SHIP
Enclosed Letter.
The letter to which Senator
Edge,

Action By Chamber of Commerce\
States Senate,
Brings Action From Officials » "United
"Washington,
D. C
v
"My dear Senator:
"My d
Over Big Liner
With reference to your

(

inquiry
•Wi
,evtn date regarding the repairs

« . * by
. the
. TT
.. . ^Chamber
^.. ^ | f*»* made on the S. S. Leviathan
when
Protest*
Hoboken
u i d
h c r return n.om
|of Commerce against repair work on
the steamship Leviathan being done-

^

v e w e l

w j n

d o c k

^

^

by outs.de firms while she is laid up H oboken. N. J., upon arrival and v,
at Hoboken tor the winter, were
.,
.,
.
. .,
. . . .
. . .
iremain there throughout the entire
made in the form of telegrams sent!
. . -,
,
. ,.
* , . , , „
. , . {period of lay-up except when neces'by Anthony J. Volk. Sr., president,
,
, , . ,.
, , „ ,
,
to government officials and represen- ! » * r y t o t a k e t h e v e s s e l t o Boston for,tatlves in a. position to be directly (dry docking.
interested In the matter.
: "The repairs on tbe turbines will
Replies to the telegrams were re- be made by the workmen from the
ceited yesterday at Chamber of tJrooklyn Navy Yard. This was deCommerce headquarters, 1 Newark ,c;ded upon after a thorough study of
street. Thry make it plain that # only the situation during which it devela comparatively small number^ of 'oped that tne repairs of the same
men from the Brooklyn Navy Yardlj^ature jn-aviously made on this vesiwIU be employed on the Leviathan; uel were carried on by specialists
and that some of the work on the i from the Brooklyn Navy Yard. The
«iant ship will be Riven to private amount of, work which will be done
commercial
firms.
by the Navy Yard is very limited
Mora Data Sought.
and comparatively few men will be
It is assumed that work not done r«ngaged upon this. All other routine
bs- the Navy Yard men will be done f . w 0 1 * dtveloprng dur»ng the lay-up
by either the A. & W. Fletcher ship P"""^ will be coi.e a s usual by cornyards or the Tietjcn and Lang Dry r.ierc:al f.rnis.
Dock Company, two Hoboken
firms:
•• loct^r-'f^v-ui'L-nv
which are known a s among the best .
_
JOto.fc.Ixi a,. bHfc.fc.Dl.
on the Atlantic coast. Mr. Volk is Al r « President. ITnited States Shipnow writing to both the United') P" K, Board Emergency Fleet Cor . iStates Shipping Board and the Navy j pora.on.
OJepartment for further information. j>
Farley's Letter.
;
In his original protest, he stated >
The following letter was received
that It was not fair for a governmentSjfrom Edward P. Karley. chairman cf
agent like the Navy Yard to com-^v,,. l.-n;ted'fcKMt-^ Shipping Board:
pete with private firms in doing re- tVjjy dear Mr. V u k :
pair work on a ship, or for Navy., "i desire to acknowledge your '*-leYard men to be sent from a n o t h e r g r a r a o ( t h e 10th instant, in eonu-iccity than that in which the Navy t i o n w i t h the work to tje ione on the
Yard is located, to do work which i s l e v i a t h a n by the Brooklyn Navy
*iot a Navy job. The principal work Yard
en the Leviathan is repairing tur- "This matter has been given v e . ,
"bines, and it is also contended by | c a reful consideration, and by reason
the Hoboken Chamber or Commerce, ; o f t h e intimate knowledge of the
that the most experienced and skill- jLeviathan gained by the Brooklyn
ed turbine engineers and mechanics » N a v y Yard while she was under the
to be found are those employed in {jurisdiction of tne Navy, it was beHoboken ship yards, where they l i e v e d t h a t t h e «ork could be done
have worked on many of the best?,„„,„ m o v e
efficiently
and more
and largest ships in the world.
.cheaply by the Navy Yard than by
Raplies to Hoboken.
trrivatfc concerns.
Following are replies received by I
"V°ry t; uiy yours.
the Chamber of Commerce, in ref-1.
"EDV.'AKB P. FARLEY,
•erenco to the work on the Levia-i
"Chairman."
than:
1
Edwards' Communication.
_ F r o n i Senator Edge:
I Telegrams
received
respectively
.S-*1"
'
• i .
*,
."from Senator Kdwards and former
Upon receipt of your telegram I Senator Frelinghuysen in Wushinsimmediately took the matter up with t o n . " *
°
the Shipping Board by phone and . . , j n ]
r c p a i r s
o n Leviathan are
receded the explanation which was ; t u r b , n
Brooklyn
t o " b m a d e
b
te
!S c ° n n r m e d b y , enclosed letter. , N
Y
d e p e c l a l i s t s .
A l l other re• "If this representafion is accurate,
, ,
i r st o b e m a d e
B s
then I assume considerable employ- " ^ i flrm». Very tew Brooklyn
incut 'wii'l &ccnuo to tno men o* H.o~ i
••n i
** i • !
-IT
boken and vicinity. I will be glad t o ! ^ " , ^
ones^*ho'^ave^m.-rd'e rebe kept informed a s the work pro- i p a i r , o n
tarbines
OIl o t h e r
shins.
*?T.
,
. IBrooklyn Navy Tard men will \
"Ol course, in a w a y we cannot • required' " to u-..-. el Mile ,i..i
take the Government t o t*ak for ;.,„,,„ « . h i i o .„. U l l . j o b ' _
already bein B paid l
i R O I. EDV
ies by the taxpayers but I entirely
i prevent
Brooklyn >
J. Eagan. was a*
teni_
,j''Ut have urged Assistant Secretary "My dear Mr. V l ^
^ fonsr in princip
;liousevelt and ih« President's secrc"Your telegram relative to the
tification.
ilnry that ;v portion of the work be vinthan was received yesterday.
"\>rv truly yt>ur».
given to Jersey workmen v.hil« L,e"On taking this matter up wiHil
•Viuihan is .it Pier 4. S u g s c s v yon the tT. S. Shipping Board I w u in-"
Secretary of Navy, S.
formed that only a comparatively ^
rd find the President's secretary. mmll numher of men who are spes a priv-Ue citizen 1 urp« d employ-} cialists and KKaied men in turbine,
rit €>f nil J f l r s t y tri .L!ii»n
' work
wall lio brought from the
Brooklyn Navy Yard to make the
turbine repairs.
I understand thai
all work other than this particultir
turbine job will be dorte by outside
commercial firms a s heretofore.
"Very'sincerely juurs.
•JOHN ^ i t (; A X.-
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THIS IS THAT LEVIATHAN":
f the World's Second Largest Passenger Liner,
Hack Home After Her First Round Trip to
t.urope as the Flagship of America's New
Merchant Marine, Warping Into Her Dock at^
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"THIS IS THAT LEVIATHAN": AIRPLANE VIEW
of the World's Second Largest Passenger Liner,
•
'
Back Home After Her First Round Trip to
Europe as the Flagship of America's New
Merchant Marine, Warping Into Her Dock
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Leviathan,on
Woygge ofSeason, WillSoon
M)ockatHobokenfor Winter
. LEVIATHAN IS
MILE-SQUARE ClT
AT
PLANNING
RECEPTION
THELDCALPIERS
FOR QUEEN OF SEAS!

0

|Comes to Old Berth Despite
Announcements From
New York.
The steamship Leviathan returned
|to her old berth in Hoboken this
nornlng, docking at six o'clock at
ler 4, south side, where she docked
fore the war, during the war and
after the wtfr. Capt. Herbert Hartley
of Jersey City la commander of the
vessel.
According to Information obtained
In shipping circles In Hoboken this
morning the big ship will remain In
Hoboken for two months, to undergo
repairs. This Is in accordance with
the statements nreviously published
In the Hudson Observer.
From New York, however, comes
[the statement that she wffl be taken
to drydock In Boston, where she will
be overhauled to determine what damage. If any, she sustained In her
grounding yesterday.
However, the information obtained this morning appears to be the
more authoritative. According to
this the preliminary inspection indicates she has suffered no damage
as a result of the mishap yesterday.
It was denied yesterday that she
would dock at Hoboken after clearIng her passengers, yet the fact remains that she pulled into the Hoboken dock at six o'clock this morning

i—IM

This was originally stated fiTthe
| Hudson Observer over four weeka
o, being at that time denied by
the shipping officials. Jt wna learned
this morning thut the Leviathan will
may at her Hoboken berth for her
winter overhauling nvi\ will leave
probably early In fiMrch for Boston. I
There.«ho. will be diy-docketl to

Mayor Griffin Prepares to Aid
Facilitating Work of Assisting Passenger^

,ain Joseph cJarKoftlie Auto 8o.ua(T
Plans were outlined for taking all ,
vehicular traffic to and from the Leviathftn and uptown New York, by
w.iy of the Fourteenth street ferry, j
which ban the fastest service across I
the river of any ferry lin* between
New York and New Jersey, taking |
nn,ly three minutes to cross. The w
Fourteenth street boats alsa have I
more room for vehicles than nny j
other ferries, taking on four abreast. J
Captain Emery promised to havr '
extra boats put on to take care of
the Increased traffic when the Leviathan docks and Captain Clark
promised to have the best sort of j
traffic regulation on hand by his de|partment.

The giant steamship, .Leviathan of
the U. S. Lines, is coming back to
H-obokru to dock. There have been
rumors In the past that such a thing
would happen, but in each case they
have been denied by Shipping Bonril
official*. Jn Ihls rase, however, the
Dispatch Is officially authorized to
announce that the huge ship with
a passenger list of several thousand
'COMING HOME" PARTY.
persons, will dock in Hoboken on December 21, upon returning from the t Mayor Griffin told the Dispatch lust "J:
voyage she Is now on to England [night that if docking the Leviathan f,
it Hoboken proves satisfactory this H
and France.
ime, she would probably sail from
This voyage will fie the last one of Hoboken
her first trip of the senthe Levin than until next spring. The son next on
and hereafter ma!>»
vessel will be tied up at Hoboken Tfoboken spring,
her home port. So far
four months during which time she residents of
are concern*
will be given a thorough overhaul- flie return of Hobok<>n
Leviathan to her iloling after which she will be taken to ken
will be just "coming back hon.'
Boston to go Into dry dock in the For previous to the. outbreak of the
only dry dock in thin country which Is |wnr in 1914 the giant ship then the
targe enough to hold a \£S?e1 the size "Vaterland" of the Hamburg Ameriof the Levlsithnn.
can Line docked regularly nt HoboGRIFFIN CONFERS ON SHIP. Kfn. She was tied up at Hoboken fo
three
years until this country entci •
Mohoken is planning to cooperate
ith the United States Lines to take the w«r when she was taken over i
re of the streams of passengers who the Navy, made over into a traiispn
ill pour oft the thip when she docks mil re-christened "Leviathan" and
•re, and the vehicular traffic which such conveyed thousands upon tho
ill result. A strong effort will he »ands of dough boys between Hob
*de to prove to all concerned that Ken and Brest, France, and then bai i
icklng the Leviathan at Hoboken is lgsin after the Armistice. So the hispaying proposition, so that the ni-fn vessel peems peculiarly to becompany will be convinced that it is long to Hoboken. She will probably
» mistake to hire a dock in New lock at her ojd pier berth, at Pier 4.
The hosts to Mayor Griffin and the
Jfork at an enormous cost.
. M't.v>* Patrick R. 'Griffin, Captain ther guests at the luncheon meeting
fohn Emery, marine superintendent Inn the George Washington, were
lor the Laekawanna railroad, Corpor- 'olonel nobert XI. W.itkins of the
ation Counsel, John J. Fallon. An- Shipping Board and Captain Maloney
thony J. Volk, president of the llobo- ofthc
United States Lines.
<ej_L£hamber of Commerce and Cap-

S

.•few York, Dec. 22.—Responslbil'Ciptuln Herbert Hartley.
i t y f o r the grounding of the Levla. ..
. _.
,,, than on the Jersey mud flats In the
imve her bottom scraped.
She
will
, i a r b o r waJB a m o o t ,,U9gtion to-day,
wl
reB
teturnto Hoboken and »
™ e Captain •HefMrt Hartley assumed
^ i - . A , i « n ^ D «i. tn «. m .uin.. HO-fu ,f r ,. s p o n ,tt, l l l t y . This was his sec|ond ml«hap in a year's time.
.BUot Joseph Bigley blamed th.e|
[accident to 'o'rders from shore."
"Had it boen left to our own Judg-I
ment we would have waited for!
better water, but orders were sent tol
leave Quarantine at 10 o'clock,!
which was the original schedule,"!
the pilot said.
Offiolals of the United States Line,
[operators of the big liner, denied
,ny orders had been sent to Captain
|Hartley rolatlve to the time of dockng the ship.
The Levla'lian was refloated late I
i'fsterdaj' after nix hours on tliw mud I
Ibank. The passengeiM were taken |
Itj thejniddlj of the afternoon.

HOBOKEN TO BE
HOME PORT OF
THE LINER LEVIATHANI
Hg Ship to Be Repaired
and Have Her Home Hen
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Leviathan to Have Biggest
Radio
IRANGEMENTS NOW UNDER WAY TO HAV]

HPHE Leviathan, which will re-enter
the trans-Atlantic service some
time in June flying the U. S. Lines flag
will have the most powerful and elaborate steamship radio equipment in the
world. The contract to equip the
After many months of agitation the and A. Fletcher Company of Ilolni
Leviathan with a super-power marine
Leviathan, of the U. 8. Lines, will ken. .
later, it developed yesterday, radio installation was given by the
p o t only dock tn Hoboken for re- theStill
contract was to go to the Brookpairs, but will, after the repairs have lyn Navy Yard, whose employes U. S. Shipping Board to the Radio
peen made, sail from Hoboken and would have to come daily to Hobo- Corporation of America and work in
Will have her home berth at Hobo- ken to do the work. , When thin been thereafter.
came known President A. J. Volk, of connection therewith is now in progInquiries at the Hoboken Cham- the Chamber of Commerce, this ress. The completion of this work will
ber of Commerce and from Mayor morning IHLH addressed a letter of give to America the distinction of rarSriffln this morning; made this aa- protestJt#Tfenators Walter B. Edge
Jsured. Arrangements are now being and fcjdward T. Edwards, to Joseph dio supremacy upon the seas.
made to have the traffic leading to S Kretinghuysen, Congressman .John
The famous vessel's radio equipment
and from the piers re-organised so J. Kagan and to Chairman Edward will enable her passengers to exchange
its to make easy approach to the P. Parley of the U. S. Shipping
nig ship. Captain Clark of the Traf- Board, in the course of this letter messages with two continents regardllc Squad, after a conference with President Volk says:
less of her position on the high seas.
Oirecior of Public Safety B. N. Me- "VVe object not only to governi Ke«ly, is to complete plans whereby mental agency going out of its dis- With equipment six times as powerful
traffic will *b«u,facUitated both from trict, but also to the principle of gov- as that carried by the average ocean
t&e lower, diidrthe uptown ferries to ernment competing with private Sorts«y% this rcpafc-'rork. The Job greyhound, uninterrupted communicathfi pip™,
™:
p
- oqMr be dona .)sy flkr Itobokcn tion with points 3,000 miles distant is
'
'21
the
LeviathaB
will
. I <••• e m
,
for repairs. Th^se, firm?."
assured. I'pon leaving her berth in
This, however «*»•>
( lfl1!
All
coat
about
$100,F
i
»M
>t
cordJng
to
tin
New York Harbor, the Leviathan rajMginally been the in000. ft
•;tention
!,.,..,..,, of
„,. » „ , government to assign morning by ^ « , - i .siiftn
dio
officers will be able to link the huge
Jthese repafrs" »to the firm at Newport Leviathan wHll come to
I News, where the big ship was reoon- and that Hoboken wit! of, h«r hou» vessel with various marine centers in
[ ditloned. Later it was arranged that port from the time oE h#iijj|Mft »rl»4
Europe, and to communicate with
.-"I-.?»'»••• r l l
' be done by the VV.sailing next year.
America when leaving European ports.
In addition to telegraph service, a
radio telephone installation, which will
provide voice contact with other vessels and shore stations, is also to be
installed. While it is not expected that
commercial telephone service will be
inaugurated immediately, it is quite
probable that shore stations will, in the
no distant future, be erected to handle
wireless telephone traffic from ships in
mid-ocean to points inland over the
:onventional land line system. When
such arrangements have been made
passengers and officers on vessels at
sea may establish contact with those on
shore at their homes or offices and
speak with them with the same facility
and ease that accompanies an ordinary
telephone conversation on land.

TRAFFIC LEADING TO AND FROM PIERSI
REORGANIZED SO AS TO MAKE APPROACH
TO VESSEL EASY.

"

i

:.

t

THE NEW COMMANDER OF THE NEW
-LEVIATHAN: CAPTAIN HERBERT HARTLEY,
I Just Appointed Skipper of the Largest Ship of I
|t|ie United States Lines by Order of Admirall
"enaon of the Shipping Board.
'*

IpHOTO I V UNDERWOOD & UNDERWOOD

Livialhan, former army I
Workmen at Newport New*. Virginia, remodeling the Steamship
S
traniport and the second iarfteit ateanuhlp afloat, aand putting It Into condition for I
transatlantic pamnfter service. Before the war the vvessel was the German Vnitrlmud. |

HOBOKEN TO BE
HQMEJPORT OF
THE LINER LEVIATHAN
Big Ship to Be Repaired
and Have Her Home Hen
ARRANGEMENTS
NOW UNDER WAY TO HAVE
1
TRAFFIC LEADING TO AND FROM PIERS
REORGANIZED SO AS TO MAKE APPROACH
TO VESSEL EASY.
After many months of agitation the and A. Fletcher Company of Ilobo.
• uathan. of the V. H. Lines, will kcn.
later, it developed yesterday,
int only dock in Hoboken for re- theStill
contract was to go to the Brookinirs, but will, after the repairs have lyn Navy Yard, whose employe"
•' "n made, sail from Hoboken and would have to come daily to Hoboill have her home berth at Hobo- keu to do the work. When this became known President A. .1. Volk. of
|.ien thereafter.
_ Inquiries at the Hoboken Cham- the Chamber of Commerce, thi«
Iber of Commerce and from Mayor morning has addressed a letter of
Jrlffln thla morning made this as- protest ^0 Senators Walter 13. Bilge ;
sured. Arrangements are now being and Kdward T. Kdwards, to Joseph
made to have the traffic leading to S Krelinghuysen, Congressman .lolin
and from the piers re-organized NO .f. Eagan and to Chairman Edward
us to make eaay approach to the P. Parley of the U. H. Shipping
big ship. Captain Clark of the Traf- Board. In the course of this letter
tic Squad, after a conference with icsidcnt Volk nays:
"We object not only to governDirector of Public Safety H. N. McKeely, Is to complete plans whereby mental agency going out of Its dln»
traffic, will b ^ facilitated both from trict. but also to the principle of govthe lower antr the uptown ferries to ernment competing with private business* %} this repair *$rk. The Job
the piers.
A
On DtxwgMr 21 the Leviathan will should be done fcy (jar Hoboken
f
V
dock in H H e n for repairs. Th's", flrnif." .
ThiH, however, seenii as«ured©«cta It IH ostinKHR will cost about $100,|O0l>. h had originally been the m- corditiK tn the ntatement made this
ltentlon of Ule government to assign morning by Mayor Griffin, that I
j these repairs to the firm at Newport Leviathan will comfe to Hobok
I News, where the big ship was recon- and that Hoboken will btjher hot.^
I dltloned. Later It was arranged that port from the time o£ h«r pnt y)rin|
Uldjbc done by the VV. sailing next year.
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Leviathan to Have Biggest
Radio
Leviathan, which will re-enter
the trans-Atlantic service some
time in June flying the U. S. Lines flag
will have the most powerful and elaborate steamship radio equipment in the
world. The contract to equip the
Leviathan with a super-power marine
radio installation was given by the
U. S. Shipping Board to the Radio
Corporation of America and work in
connection therewith is now in progress. The completion of this work will
give to America the distinction of radio supremacy upon the seas.
The famous vessel's radio equipment
will enable her passengers to exchange
messages with two continents regardless of her position on the high seas.
With equipment six times as powerful
as that carried by the average ocean
greyhound, uninterrupted communication with points 3,000 miles distant is
assured. I'pon leaving her berth in
New York Harbor, the Leviathan radio officers will be able to link the huge
vessel with various marine centers in
Europe, and to communicate with
America when leaving European ports.
In addition to telegraph service, a
radio telephone installation, which will
provide voice contact with other vessels and shore stations, is also to be
installed. While it is not expected that
a commercial telephone service will be
inaugurated immediately, it is quite
probable that shore stations will, in the
no distant future, be erected to handle
wireless telephone traffic from ships in
mid-ocean to points inland over the
:onventional land line system. When
such arrangements have been made
passengers and officers on vessels at
sea may establish contact with those on
shore at their homes or offices and
speak with them with the same facility
and ease that accompanies an ordinary
telephone conversation on land.

I

£ • . . # • • ;
THE NEW COMMANDER OF THE NEW
LEVIATHAN: CAPTAIN HERBEftT HARTLEY,
!Just Appointed Skipper of the Largest Ship of
the United States Lines by Order of Admiral
Benson of the Shipping Board.

I

IpHOTO BY UNDERWOOD h UNDERWOOD

Workmen at Newport News, Virginia, remodellnft the Steamship Leviathan, former army
transport and the second lament HteamHhip afloat, and putting it Into condition for
transntlttntir passenger service. Before the war the vessel was the German Vnorland.
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HUDSON OBSERVER,
OCTOBER 4, 1923.

LITTLE PROSPECT
OP RETURN OF THE
SS.
So Says Mayor Griffin Relative to Reports About
the Big Ship.
h'or some days post rumors have
been in circulation to the effect that
the 8.S. Levjathan, of the U. H. Lines,
would dock In Hoboken either on
her next trip or shortly afterwards.
In several quarters It has been aB^'l
nerted that all the arrangements j
have been completed and that thfre
N no question as to the big vessel
ruining back to her berth in
Hoboken.
At the Hoboken plerg {hi* mornIng .It wns stated that nothing was
known of any such move on the part
of the Shipping Board official*. At
the same time It was pointed out
that there has been unusual activity at Pier 4 lately, and thia hun
served, to some extent, to give color
to the report.
i It seems, too, that the story has
.,-ained some ground in business and
ommerclal circle* in the city. While
•i great many people had heard reI ports that the liner would again
I dock in Hoboken and at an early
(date, no one seemed to be able to
give any unthorttv for the statement.!
When asked this morning If lie)
had .heard of the rumor Mayor Grlffln replied In the affirmative, but
nald that there 1B no possibility at
this time of the Leviathan coming
li;u:k to Hoboken. He said that a
lease for a year has been signed for
lie New York Pier and there la no
ikelihood that this will be broken.
therefore, said the mayor, there Is
no chance of the big ship coming to
her Hoboken pher for a considerable
time.

Leviathan Recognized as
Fattest Atlantic Liner
The Leviathan, queen ship of
the American merchant marine,
has been officially recognized by
the Atlantic Conference of
Transatlantic Steamship Lines,
with headquarters at Brussels, as
the vessel maintaining the highest average speed in Atlantic
service, according to a cable received to-day at the office of the
United Starts lines.
The six speediest liners of the
Atlantic, according to th« records
of the conferences, and their
averages are:
leviathan
-3.57 knots
Alauretania .
'J 3.51 knots
Majestic
. ...2S.29 knots
Afluitanla
22.65 knots
Herengaria
22.27 knots
Olympic
31.44 knots
Tho Leviathan in also holder
of the world's record for the pasbagc from Cherbourg to New
York.

<?J.l..

I ALL DRESSED UP,
LEVIATHAN SOON
{QUITS HOBOKEN
I

^

.—

Leaves Tuesday For New York
Pier Gleaming in New White
Coat of Paint
Tlie steamship Leviathan, whkh
i.i now docked at Pier No. 4, Hubuken occupies a position which can
readily be seen from adjoming
streets. Judging by the large number of persons who pause to gaze
• l her imposing bulk, who is the
premier attraction of Hoboken, if not
of Hudson County, for the time being. Tho giant vessel Rlistens in tho
sunlight with new paint, and her
huge funnels, painted red, white mid
blue, add to her snappy :ipp<viriini'#.
Yerterday ;i man was i-eeii at work
painting the top of.the forward mast
ami he was rewarded with udmiraUvn from a gaping audience below.
Next Tuesday, the "Levi," to give
her the popular nickname, will flip
across the river to the pier at New
York which the V. H. Shipping Board
rents at such an enormous expense.
Next Wednesday the public will be
givtn an opportunity to Inspect the
ship. It will be docked at Pier No.
86. North Itiver, fool of West fortysixth street.
Kedideiits of lluboken who think
their city is by rights me home
port of tho Leviathan, say some
harsh things at times about the
way the Shipping Bonrd likes to go
to pstra expense when ;ill the dockin;« space it requires in located on
its own piers at Ilobdken,
This criticism broke out afresh the
other day and remarks were made
about "propaganda" when it Newark
paper published a story about the
Leviathan being at present, docked
at HobukPn. iind then 'proceeded to
say that it would be transferred soon
In its "deep water" pier in New
York.
Wlirn the attention of A. W. Coffin, manager of the Hoboken Chamber of Commerce, wa.i called to this
story, lie laughed and said: "As H
matter of fact, the water is much
deeper at the Hnhoken pier than it
is on tHe other side. Is keel almost
totirlied botto'm at 1"W lidn on the
New York side, while there is always plenty of water at Hoboken,
regardless of tho tide."

LIKE A BABY
IN ITS
CRADLE—
The S. S. Leviathan, queen
of A m e r i c a n
ships, rests
meekly in drydock in Boston
while her hull is
inspected minutely to insure her
readiness to return to the transAtlantic passenger service in
April.

THE SUN, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1924.
AS THOUSANDS SAW THE LEVIATHAN YESTERDAY FROM THE BATTERY

The Queen of the Sea* returned from derffoing repairs at the New England
Boston yesterday to the North Hiver' port for damage Incurred when she
grounded on Robins Reef.
spring tourist traffic. It was the liner's spick and span yesterday In her new
first appe.irance In these wa'erg in three
months, during which time »he was un-

igain in Service

Leviathan, newly reconditioned, Junes Holoken for
Boston, Whave hull scraped, uhen she will again lake
her plactt in transatlantic service.

to tho second class mi nmny otli
vessels.
[t is believed that she will wt up :v''
new speed record on her second or third |
trip. It is known that all arrangements j |
are lx»in? made for this trial. It it not
intended to put her to her utmost d\ the
first trip, owing to the necessity of eas-J
Ing out tlie giant turhines gradually.
To some of the visitors on Saturday
who wore of an inquiring disposition il
was a surpriso to find that the majority
of the crew and staff of the ship are
Britishers. There was a strong flavor
of the British accent, not to mention tit
leant one very pronounced Cockney, on
Inspection Is Arranged for board.
It is said that they have taken
out their first papers.
by the Hoboken Cham()n Saturday many members of the
ber of Commerce.
personnel of the ship were given their I
first pay «inco she has been in dock in |
Thousands of visitors inspected the Hobonin. They were due for it, m they
United States Liner Ijegiathan on Sat- do not ta,t on the ship and many of them j
urday as pieats of the U. 8. Shipping had been on very short rations ashore
Hoard. The scene was different from for a week.
that on one misty morning, some years
"go* when a small crowd of men waited
th<< far end of pier 4, and khaki-clsd
warriors, with bayoneted (tuns, stilt
j far as is known, the Shipping
walked back and forth he'ore the pier
Board did not even ask for an
nates. They had been waiting for over
explanation as to why I. M. M.
an hour, every now and then seeking to
was able to keep the Majestic and
peer through the mist that hung over
the Olympic in operation, but not
the river. Then the sun came out through
the Leviathm. Nor did the Shipi ho clouds, there was the whirr of MI
ping Board do anything about the
aeroplane overhead and, emerging slowly
fact that the Leviathan was alout of the fog could be seen, right in the
lowed to lie at the dock in Hocenter of -the river, the gre«l paintboken. her keel rusting away with
streaked hull of the. Legit ha n, her decks
a crew of 13 aboard whereas incrowded with khaki-clad figures who, as
surance requirements called for
the shore opened up to them, sent up
an uproarious cheer, which was answered
150, with lifeboats uncovered,
by a deafening outburst from the ere ft
ashes from the last voyage in her
on the river and the bands on shore.
furnaces, engines corroded, and
portraits in her palatial saloons
Tha(, was the day when the first conThe Old Leviathan
ripped with a vtpdal's knife.
signment of American soldiers came back
During the Hoover Administraon tho Levithan. She came rapidly to
This later chapter occurred durtion, the I. M. M. had secured tng the first days of the Rooseher dock, south of four, cmiil wild
control of the United States Lines,
hilarity. To tho singing of "The gang's
including the Leviathan, then the velt Administration. However, the
nil here" in forty different keys from
biggest ship on the high seas and International Mercantile Marine
ship and shore there was an accompaniIt
enjoying the unique record of is politically non-partisan
ment of yells and cat-calls, cheering and
having taken one-tenth of the plays ball with either party and
shouting, the waving of helmets and
American Expepditionary Force to seems to be on the preferred list
handkerchiefs and anything else I hat
of both.
France.
came in handy. Flight alongside where
For it was during the Hoover
she lay on Saturday the big ship had
Having acquired the Leviathan,
come, and the minutes were all too long
the I M. M. changed its Euro- Administration that I. M. M. was
until the gangplanks were connected
pean terminus from Southampton able to get the United States
and thoae on Jhe pier could get on the
to Bremerhaven. in competition Lines away from full American
ship,
with the brand new German lin- ownership to its own Britishers Europa and. Bremen (but not American control.
The visitors on Saturday were conJust on the eve of the depresin competition with the British
ducted through the vessel by the staff
Majestic and Olympic). The Le- sion, Chapman and Sheedy, preof stewards. The inspection was arviathan's tonnage was
also vious owners of the United States
ranged by the Hoboken Chamber of
knocked down from 58,000 to 47,- Lines, had contracted to build the
Commerce.
000 so she could no longer be ad- S. S. Washington and S. S. ManBeautiful furniture, magnificent apvertised as the largest ship afloat, hattan, but the depression caught
pointments that equal anything seen on
and she was run on pitiful voy- them short. They reorganized
any ship in the world and are excelled
by none, and pictures by famous artists
ages during the winter months with the backing of Pacific Coast
were seen in the first class dining saloon.
when her cabins were sure to be shippers, but the cards were
11 was in this very room on t hat parempty and when she would not stacked against them on the old
ticular day that hundreds of American
take too many passengers away Shipping Board. Or rather the
soldiers, officers mostly, congregated and
from the I. M. M.'s White Star cards were stacked in favor of
I. M. M.
greeted their friends who had come to
Line ships.
welcome them home again.
Government Aids I. M. M.
When the Leviathan wa; operFrancis Burke, treasurer of the
It was, indeed, a different scene. There
ated by her previous owners,
were no fine pictures on that occasion,
Chapman and Sheedy, she cleared Republican National Committee,
no costly appointments, no exquisite
a profit of $2,400,000 in 1929-30, appeared before the board as I.
furnishings, but there was something
and $640,000 in the depression M. M.'s attorney. Walter Brown,
more. Strewn around on the tables
years of 1930-31. But on the Hoover's postmaster General, exhere and there were souyeniers of the
basis of winter voyages, the I. M. pressed doubt that the mail conwar, German helmets, bits of captured
M. was able to tell the Shipping tracts could be transferred to the
guns, small arms, and together with
Board that the big vessel was los- reorganized U. S. Lines. Later
them, many another reminder of the
ing money, and that she should it was disclosed that Brown had
stern yet glory-filled days which wore
been willed 3.200 shares of stock
be withdrawn from service
even then in the passing. And, in lookin the International Mercantile
No Explanations
ing around you saw nien, most of them
Marine. In the end I. M M and
For some reason, never ex- its subsidiary, the Roosevelt Line
with decorations of honor on their
plained, the plea was granted. So
broasts, some of them minus an arm or
a leg, some of them hobbling around on
crutches, but all happy at being home
again.
The visitors on Saturday were taken
around the vessel and shown the magnificently-equipped first class quarters.
There are accommodations equal to anything the best hotels can furnish.
Spacious bathrooms, period beds amH|
furniture and decorations , and wall
panels that are artistic triumphs. Yet
what a contrast they made- to the rough
bunks, piled, of necessity, as closely together as possible, in which the flower of
the American Array crossed and recrossed the ocean during the war.
The smell of paint and new enamel
permeated the ship on Saturday, but
there was little of paint or enamel on t he
interior of the Leviathan during the war.
Stern necessity knew little of artistic
decorations.
,
Yet the great ship, now entering u|x>.
her second term as an American pit'•
senger liner, is one to b«i proud of. She
is certainly the most luxuriously uppointed vessel traveling the high seas.
It is stated that the third class ac.Qoniuodations on tho leviathan are superior

ss.

ATLOCAL BERTH

steamship t<ami>;
• Uie
United States Lines.
I
Immediately its troubles van*
ished. The $11,000,000 of mortgages which the Shipping Board
held against the line was reduced
to $3,000,000, and interest payments were suspended for three
years. Moreover, the Interest rate
of the $15,000,000 advanced by the
Government to build the Washington and Manhattan was scaled
to l'.i per cent. Chapman and
Sheedy had to pay 3 Vi per cent.
So, whether Hoover or R
velt is in office makes no differ
ence to the International Mercanj
tile Marine.

f

"R$MEMBER ANTILLES!"
IS M'ADOO'S RALLY CALL
FOR WE LIBERTY LOAN
(Special to The World.)
WAHMA'QTOX. Oct. ti.Secretary
of the Treasury MeAdoo has U3<J the jollowinq meuuge to be rea<| at all IAberty Loan viectinos throuahth>i T'nltcd &tate$ ta-morrou>—Liberia Day.
Tills is Liberty Day In the United States, made so by proelama.
'tlou of the President und the Governors of the forty-eight States of
tho American Union. Would that It were LiBerty Day for nil tlie
of the world. Let us make it an ominous day f*r the German
>er. Let us make it the beginning of the end of military despotism
inhuman warfare.
h faw d'iyn ai;o ono of lli« Kaiser's undersea assassins destroyed
,'tho American transport Antilles, killing sixty-seven pf America's
irullant sons. The Kaiser muwt answer for UIIH crime. He must bo
lade in fed the pnek of Amoi'ican bayonets. Let us remember the
ntilles. Let us nover stop nor falter until this infamous apostle of
rttcliifd warfare, the Kaiser, is brought to justice.
l o the families of the soldiers and sailors who were killed on
he Antilles thin war was madn personal. Its liorror was brought
l o n e to thuirt with a terrible shock. Those brave men had no chance
to (''.fend themselves, to flpht for their country and their lives. But
Ihoy lied like heroes. The people at homo can light, however, both
"or themselves and tor their country without going to the front.
This war must become a. personal thing to each man, woman and
child of the clviHdn population, Just as it is a personal thing to our
oldler.s ;ind sailors and their families; it must grip us by the heartrinirF. It must be our drat thought every hour. To-day let every
merican realize that this ia a personal war between every American
d the German Kaiser.
rh > fv.iser has brought it to every American home., whether it
tlie home of a German-American citizen or any other American
zon.
The Kaiser does njt tpare German-American citizens. He
hts all Americans and all Americans must fight him.
1'o-duy the American public Is on trial. The eyes of the world
upon her-r-the ryes of tlie oppressed peoples of the, earth with
pe -ind expectancy, the eyes <tf the military autocracy of Germany
[tin outward contempt but Inward fear.
Our (list duty i* not only to subscribe but to oversubscribe the
icond liberty Loiin. If we fail, it will be a victory for the Kaiser,
ia no reason why we should full, because we are the richest
ilc In the world. Our prosperity,has been unexampled, and wa
able to provide our Government with all the money and reW o e s required to w,ln this nnr.
„
To accomplish tills gsr^t task all must pull together. Bankers
>!v; i.-.-vtnot Jiutiica thjy ^ y w a m y a t , nwn a}lope csuiiot-do It, wotnen
•V«i nra'S'o-i"" pWtiwCmlt; tne poor nlokie cannot'
oder.Uo means aJcn« cannot do it, But all ua'.",ir.i;
' running patriotically and enthusiastically can do It.
democracy no ono ilass should be permitted to save or to
rj the nation. All tho pooplo should »ave and own '.he nation,
each does his part, if every one In animated by superlative love
country jnd reedute purpose, we can Unance every requirement
the (lovcrnmrnt and win this mighty war quickly and save tfiouot precious American l»vcs ar» a vast amount of American

LLiTsiivivoR
ARRIVES IN A PORTl
And Cf«ts to Hoboken, After Arrival in America; Stranded,
Aided by Newspaperman.
A flre aboard thiS U. S. Transport Antilles whan It was one day from the
chores of France brought about the torpedu'nfr of thit transport on Octo
17. The fwitchinjj on of the einn^
lights attracted th« U. boat, / ' i W 0
towed the vessel t*nd stinkJri _ . _
journey from'Franc*. . fPl .°*"f **
This was the n a r r a t V 0 * . t J l ! , l l t t n 1 l " ;
gineer Herbert Corbet* i " r i v e , d '" ^ 5
transport Antilles, who Lves»e! wit» SB
yenteiday on a Fren h/"1!11*11 c r e w hl
^W'his
experience!
other members of V^f
" •»T>orJ«ne*
T w i c e ^ ^
\ »m . i'" IBOl i a n d « week later with!
Antilles embers of the crew started off!
fi
? e r i c " •*•'» o n t h « Finland. That!
other
|>WB3 torpfdoed on October 28, af.f
r
°"-fhe had left the chores of Franco!
the vessel did not sink.

LIFEBOAT FROM THE
ANTILLES IN HOBOKEN |
A relic of the torpedoed ship Antilles,
on which i,e\eral Am: ricana lost their
lives several months ago, including a
Hoboken enginee?, was towed up the
Hudson River yesterday by a U. S. Navy
vessel.
It was one of the big life boats of
the fateful vessel through which many
members of the Anitlles cr.iw were saved
from a watery grav.
The lifeboat, made than forty feet
in length and very stoutly built had
hi.r ^ide staved in, probably from being
smashed against the doomed steamer
when it was sinking. The lifeboat was
towed to the docks at the foot of Seventeenth street, where it in understood it
will bt repaired and put in uervreo again
on another Army tranapor.t-

The wur only can "be won quickly !f every Liberty Loan is
promptly subscribed. The least we can do for our gallant sons, the
(
only -hance we can give them to return with their lives, is to providn them with the best gun that American ingenuity can devise and
money can buy, a pun that will shoot faster and further than any
gun yet made; with a bayonet forged by American akill and long
enough to'reach to Berlin.
J.'very $50 'bond purchased by a patriotic American will provide
sou*' no!/!? American boy w.th this kind of a gun and bayonet.
7* {• cyr Boldlers, our sailors and our guns that arc going to
w'n v"<"f! vl.;tory, vindicate America's rights at home and upon the
;
h sh ee-c and make the world safe for democracy. The least service 01. patriotism that any man or woman who stays at home can
perform is to lend their moivey to his or her ewn Government on impreffttable security at i per cent, interest. They risk nothing, while
the 'ioldler risks all.
I have visited some of the great camps In the West, whore thousands of splendid American ycung men are training for the army.
They are Retting an exampln which the civilian population would do
well to errfulate.
Our brave soldiers ara net only giving up their families and
all their material interests and putting their lives in the balance, but
they are actuafy subscribing from their meagre pay to the bonds
of their own Government in a larger amount per capita than tho
civilian population. All honor to our brave and gallant men. May
those who «?tay at home no: full to do their duty to those valiant
sons of AtnerlcaThe failure of o i e Liberty Ijoan would destroy the Government'*
erodlt, unc'ormine confidence, imperil prosperity and disgrace us in
tlv< eyes of the world. The patriotic people of the forty-eight States
of tiJf Union must make euoh a disaster impossible.
When the aun sets on the evening of Liberty Day 10,000,000
Americana should have registered their subscriptions to the Seeond
Liofli-ty Loan.

American Transport Antilles, Sunk by U-Boat.
wETTw ' xi.
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Andrew J. Clancy, first officer of the
Antilles.
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^ANSPORTXAND.NG TROOPS "SOMEWHERE

«

Copyright. Kaflel ft HerMrt.

The Antill" with American

, Q ldi.r. r««dy to dU.mb.rk.

TT. S. TRANSPORT ANTILLES.
Washington, Oct. 20.—Seventy men, of whom twenty-one were United
States soldiers and sailors, were killed by explosion or drowned last Wednesday
when a German U-boat sank the steamship Antilles, Vice-Admiral Sims has noti
4led the Navy Department to-day. There were 237 persons on board.
Since the vessel was returning to this country there was not a*large body
of troops aboard, but she carried a number of army c/ffioers and fehwty-tbr*© W
ted men. Sixteen of the latter were lost. Three, engineer officers of the vesFive

minutes

after being
fired by
the submarine, Vice-Admiral
Sims reported, the Antilles sank.
The location of the sinking; was
not announced.
s t r u c k b y t h e t o r p e do

j \ T.^tx*r«7 vft KuicAcun

naval

vessels wag escorting the transport, and she parried an armed
njival guard, but no opportunity
I'm* defense was afforded.

" *> !

I

i,u

the ship's purser »nd' t«r, Mary Broderlck, SIS* Montgomery
' a. f«w Bailor*. In lowering the boat's bow (treat, Jersey City.
rlrcpii^d maidenly. wCTvero nil thrown I . Stoward W. HMttery, address unI into 1111 sea.
known.
! "I was swept around to the stern of RSChief Cook Charles Jason:
I tin' fflip and there Haw the purser swim- '' on, l\n tawood, Kr.fclaml.
'ulnir near me. There was »n oar float- i Second f'ouk William Bell;
ing n*ar u». 1 called to him to get hold 1Or">'[ wc'imb, England.
Third C!i)ok V. ttlpa ; brother, J. Klpa,
f it said push It toward me Wt: held on
the- oar for about two hours, and all Clarendon Hotel. New York city.
| Officers and Men of Sunken
thin time the ships did not try to pick .Crew Cook Charles Tunnle; mother,
L. Schuelter, Oakland, C»I.
T'. S. TrilUNOOrf Lived I p if) '"" "P. but steamed about . looking
for the , 2*. The
..
following were firemen :
We would ih.nk tlrcy were
,, K e d r , » U M i „„„„„, „ „ „ , „ . A n .
K
Rest Traditions.
•rniilng to us when they »..uld disappear , 6 n l ( 1 noiir\8u*r.. Alvnero, Portugal; A.
'«' r|ln [Heyes. Irorlcn, Chile; F Sanls, Astoria.
"1 was (jetting |i:ott.. tired aflrr being Spain ; Pedro Sola, l-arulo, Spi:lu; Con•wo hours In the water wl»n one of tli.' «tantlne Siinrez, Coruna, Spain; .1, GonOH
'Ktboafs worked our nay and pulled ux *ales. Coruna, Hpaln; K. .Solan, Lisbon,
HI. We Were tnlten aboard Khlp an hour] Portugal; K. I'arcero, Coruna, Spain; J.
Most
of thoofmen
were killed i "homas
Mltlll, (Irpcce
; F,I'unta
Hoiiz.rArena.".
F'lieulidum, Hpaln;
J. IJIHZ,
by
explosion
the lost
torpedo
Filled, Men Leap | threethellfeooats
A. IMigo, Hnntiinder, Spain; I.
were afloat when we wern I ' ; hll
I l;i, San Dlpg.i, Chile; Juse S'lpicked up.
Into Sen \f(er Trvhijr to
V«r, Coruna, Spain.
Total casualties, C7.
Sleht l-Hoiit.
Total survivors, 170.
ANTILLES' rfEATH LIST.
Private Elsie S. Duties, marine, not
yot accounted for. .1. Alvare* of crew
'f-ial fail'« Dopatf h to TH« SO'
! Urn. r r i h l n u ( j i l i l c Nnnir* of (IT not yet accounted for. This probably Is
a dupllculoii nf name Alvez. a survivor.
:: , I), I. :'2.--The story of the surI -Bont \ li'tlnm.
of the t npedoad American traimWASHINGTON, Oct. 22.—Oen. IVrsliInK
Antilles hi '"led at a French nort cabled the War Department to-day the
>i>nw tiiat offictrs and men, In spite of complete casualty list In the destruction
inmlllloii'i calculated to strike terror to of the homeward bound army transport
Hie stoutest hearts, not only lived up to |.AntMe* by a Herman submarine last
'he traditions of the service but went j Werinuday. lie gave no additional deOf ANTILLES GAME.'
'•VMI beyond the technical etiquette of. tails of the dips!
| Twla* Torpedoed, I'api. Oo»d Will |
(••ea disasters. Many left the ship only
Sixty-seven n..sn. ji.,'!uding sixteen I
Auk for Another Ship.
at the instant of actual sinking of tho soldiers, went down w'ltli the ship, an- j
rp«»H.
.,j
•44w- is .WTmocoui]te<T*¥3w and ttt
tt*rry T. Boyd, captain of the tran»-f
port Antilles, torpedoed by a German I
, The survivors tell the same story ' rescued -by the naval convoy. Many of I
r
submarine; his chief officer, Andrew J.
that thp submarine was not seen by any j those klllnd v. ti;-e foreigners of the
Clancey, and fifty of his crew, arrived
one, that the explosion was the first In- , trannpnrt'.s engiiK* ami boiler room I
• t an Atlantic port yesterday, every
foivew and nome of the missing soldiers I
American among them ainbltloun to con-J
tlmatlon any of the vessel* had of the j also were of foreign, birth.
I
tlnue In the sea service of his country. I
|| submarine's presence, and that the loss ! 'Jen. PerMhing did not explain why tho
Capt. Boyd seemod startled when asked I
of life was due to the victims remain- i ."oldlcrs were hclnir
hnne.
I
If he intended to risk being torpedoed!
ing too long- on boaid the Antilles in the \
the third time, and answered: "After!
lAht »f Urn l.oirt.
I vi«lt my home in New Jersey I Phalli
hope of getting- a shot at the submarine. :!
report for duty to the army transport!
«,,, r t „,
,
i • »u
, •
following Is th list of lost as trans- i
•ervlce. I am going to keep In this]
buddenly awakened oy tho explosion, j m l U f e d ,, y ,. p t , ^
thing to the finish; to see It through."
Jr., of Warren, Pa., J
Hie men made for the lifeboats to which j fcX-aml>ulaiK'i'
H. II. Cumin?,
(;
driver.
T h o s e are my sentiments too," mid I
'hey previously had been assigned, but
HerKaai.t
otto Kleber, Infantry; I
Chief Officer Clatcey.
I
liree and possibly five of these boats
-C«pt. Boyd, (..'ter losing the AntlUea. I
were overturned. The Antilles filled BO father, Paul Kiehrr. Berlin. Germany. !
Sergeant Otto Miller, infantry ; mother, |
* M aboard th« American transport Fin-I
• liiicKly in the Jieavj sea that it pra^tlland, homeward bound, when « German I
i-ally was impossible, to execute orders, . Mrs. Mary Miller, Xnrdonhem, Olden- j
torpexio smashed a great hole In hor bow, I
'nit although nhe sank In live minute* berg, (iermariy.
Corporal Abraham Swuruberg, infan- |
forcing her back to a French port.
there was no confusion and no hint of
panic. 1.Many men stood on deck at "at. try; sister, TWr«su Arico, 338 Kast ]
Thirteenth
strwt,
Svw
York
city.
tentlon' until the final plunge, when
Private
Hoy
Cottrell,
Infantry;!
they leaped out into the n.itera;
mother, Mrs. Alfred Cottrell, Clinton, I
lnd.
I
M r n I) r u n n I n f n >ln>-Ulroiu.
Private Lee W. Nelson, Infantry;'
Some of these escaped by clinging to cousin. Max J. Xuwaczyk, Grand Rapids.
bits of wreckage, but the majority were j Mich.
fucked under. There were 287 men I Private Krnest Egert, infantry; nearaboard, raore than half of whom were j est friend, Miss Ed"na fiarnelt, Chicago. |
landM after the disaster at a French
Private Anton Ehrhart, infantry:
port.
cousin. Charles Hltt, Ferry Wharf, New- I
Amung the victims were four or five ] port, R. I.
men from Infantry regiments of tliei Private. John Bright, Infantry; Mil-|
, American Expeditionary Force who i waukee.
| v.ero be.lng sent back, members of the j Private Jorgan P. Lock, Infantry, ]
naval sun crow, some of the ship's crew ' Kansas City, Mo.
and a talented lad, H. H. Cumings, Jr.. I Private Carl G. Nortell. Infantry; |
of Philadelphia, returning home after I father, Carl Norsell, Copenhagen, Denliobokenites yesterdy saw a rellcl
having Korvt'i Mix months In the Arneri-| mark,
or the torpedoed American transport!
can n>!d scri'inc.
J Private Burett Hamilton, Infantry; I
Antilles, which was sent to the hot-1
%om by a German U-boat some I
Ilif body wan recovered and brought i father, J. R. Hamilton, Grape Vine, [
nonjhs ago with the loss of nine!
to this port. Ho was seen on the deck . Tenu.
Lmermana, among t h e m Engineer I
of the Antilles as she went down and it j Private William L. Faust, field arRobert Walker, of Hoboken It was I
i» bdlsved that lie was caught in the : tillery ; mother, Mrs. Sarah Faust, Stony I
la large lifeboat, and was towed up f
suction and struck by some wreckage. : Creek Mills, Pa.
•the
Hudson by a Navy tug. The life
No United States naval offl''ers were ! Private Edward L. IJchel, field artllIboat waa moored to one of the Army
lost. A Jirlgadier-Qoneral and two army | lnr.v ; address unknown.
IPiers at the foot of Fifteenth street,
surgeons were amung the saved.
I Private Cornelius J. McLaughlln, In-1
i n is to be repaired and to be used I
The Antilles failed Monday night for ] fantry: Woburn, Mass.
[by another army transport
,
Prlvatc Neptoln Bobin, transport
the fnlted States. Wednesday morning
I One side of the lifeboat la partly I
at 6:45 o'clock an explosion amidships worker; wlfs\ Mrs. Annie Bobin, East i
Istaved in, caused by the collision beon the starboard side shook the vessel Savannah, G*.
Itween It and the Antilles) The UteC. L. Ausburne, electrician, V. s. N.:
and a great'mam ot water wa« thrown
Iboat
is more than forty feet long and
no
address.
over the tl'le of the ship. The torpedo
I strongly built.
It
was placed ||
H. F. Watson, electrician, U. S. N.;
had found Its murk. The engine room
• aboard a reseuiag steamer after thai
had been pierced and the
ship began no addres*.
n
I loss of the Antilles and later found I
J. C, McKinney, seaman, I". S. N.; no !
to sink immediately. M° began rush• its way into Hoboiten
ing ot\ deck. They snw vessels speeding address.
J. W. Hunt, seaman, t'. S. N. ; no adinward them, but It was seen imme.didress.
utely that tho Antilles was doomed.
j Private Mtlvln E. Bradbury, Medical
Men Wen* to T h e i r Station*.
Corp*; mother, Mrs. Angel Bradbury,
The men went at once to the life-} Boatoii.
. , , . , „ , ,i
p
boats to which they had been assigned
n v a t e Guy B. Bosworth Medical
at the boat drills, according to a young <-<>n>a: «othcr, Mrs. Sophie Bosworth,
member of the American Field Service ] « «Assistant
» " "trect, Carpenter
Mllburn, N. A.
J. Pedersen,
who was one of those rescued, after
steamship
Antilles;
mother,
JUeonhard |
floating for several hours in the water.
What Impressed him, he said, was the Pedersen, Farsun, Norway.
Wheelman L. E. M. Jensen, address |
comparatively few men he saw on deck.
Unfortunately the launching of the life- unknown.
E. F. Leonhardt, gunner'* mate;
boats was attendoil by several disastrous
mlMhnps. One boat overturned when it father, Martin Leonhardt, Ninety-second
street and Dahlgren place, Brooklyn.
hit the water, throwing all tho occupants
R. c. Eller, chief quartermaster; wife,
into the sea; another capsized as It
pushed ofl\ and a third, In which were Sally Kiler, 175 Wavcrly avenue, Brooklirijf.-Gen.
, the purrer of the ship lyn."
William Joseph Cunningham, coxand the young American Field Service
man, when being lowered stuck at the I swain; mother, Jesse, M. Cunningham,
stern. The boat descended rapidly and j Cleveland.
pitch»"l them all , out when about half ; James Thomas Connolly, yeoman
thfi li'vul of the water.
1I,father, James T. Connolly, 815 Fortythree inun and a few members i aeC ond street, Brooklyn.
i MI ri^w ivnu wern In the boat came j Hans Otto Lawrence Miller, seaman ;
tin- mil M" weve swept past the fatliar,. Francis Julius Miller, Wllmlnghti>in "C ihn tibip anil managed to get ton, Del.
hold of some, llo-itlBC objects.
• John Leo Davis, seaman; mother,
Tlnei" Ixiat-i gut it way safely with the | KUinbeth Dunne, New Orleans.
Dennis Marray, seaman; mother,
I hulk of the 8urvlvor.«. All around the
.ship wcru seen mon who had been Mary Marray, 2430 Maciny avenue, New I
thrown Into the sea from the deck of York city.
George Frank Klein, chief pharmacy j
| 1nr Antlllr.H when «he waa abotit to take
male; idster, Anna Taylor, Buffalo.
pluiiKC.
111 I
K:ili>li W^ildo Emerson Shuey. yeoman ;
) ' l r l . . d I'll bj T h r r c Llfo Boflta. father, 'yVUlfci'H H. .Shuey, i'Jffingham. III.
Jnhn Wwtin McCann, chief water
\ tijtlf huiiilri'd men who had been
unal'li in IIml nlnremji.the'boatg Jumped tondcr; niulli.:r, Mary McCann, Sanburn,
from the UMI-U or the transport *H the X. V.
made hor ilnal roll. Some of them were
William Joi-'.ph Murphy, chief electaken down by the amtlort, and those tr'cl.in; wil'i •^'l'i Mabln Mary Murphy,
that ciune up held on
It'S Thirty-fifth stKiet, Brooklyn.'
Rolibint,, chief, machinist'*
until pickixl up \>}/ tK
which cruised WSMnd ™vinf *# man;.

ANTILLES SURVIVORS
DESCRIBE DISASTER

<xo

r\\i<

Si

BROUGHT TO HOBOKEWl

AMERICAN TRANSPORT ANTILLES SUNK BY A

tfAN SUBMAJ

Z32
-The

ANTILLES-

NTILLES DEAD LIST
CABLED BY PERSHING

BOHIN. NKPTOIN, prlv»t» transport w»rk- j Mrs. Stanley received the official n e w i
ir; wife. l(r,, Annla llobin, 71 j Ogle-1 of her hut banti'.f death yesterday s o *
tnorpe St., »»*t Kavatin»ti, Ua.
w a s prostrated, nn'J her physiican said
l"Ht lught tlnit HIIU v.aa In H serious conJK-iVV.
clltion.
h i d lieen a butcher a t ._
C. I-., ele.Urlcii
no address; f!l !1 o rs !Stanley
V<!n
•Iw-trk-iui- iu> mtrirua
' '
J'tTt; and formerly worked ;l
V-'ATrffiW, I|, 1
f o rUl
lnit
1 1 l rll|
teiroa* 'n^u'dic™
!
°
''
' t Company. VVflen *'
MchlNNUY. J.
'
'
the Antilles b i ime an American trans- j
HUNT, J. \V\, ataman;
nu 'address.
port he Has assigned to her. l i e had |f»
KT, MUL.V1.V J4. private. Medical been away from honi" exactly a month.
Corftp; niotltiar. Mra. iVnci'l Bradbury, 1 Ui.s parents live in Milwaukee.
Ho<:liedter H( v
General Gives Names of SixtyAbraham Schw.artzberB joined thej
3OSWOHTH, 0 1 ' T H., blivatu, M»(]iral army nearly four years aso at the a « e |
Con»a; i-.iottwF,
Hophio ftaflft'orth, of 'M years, and was the son of Herman f
seven, but No More Details
l>t.-:i,i bt., M(lt
iHli|, h, J.
nnd Celia rich wart zberg of tH'J Kast I
Thirteenth Street. The father, who Is 74!|
of the Sinking.
Mcmr of A
i'Kj>i;:ii4t;N. A . , a.
,»l«l»llt r,jr}!tiitor; mother, yiar.-j old, Kufi'erefl u stroke of apoplexy!
only n, few d:iy« aRo ond i.s In a eerlou* 1
condition,
HohWrtrtzber*,-. who had I
K. 14., \fiu-uU,ian,
Eerv«"fl otrthe .Mexican border, mailed fort
MANY VICTIMS FOREIGNERS
France n few months ago. and w a i l
r!.. «kim|tn; ulster, A. N|ls«n. f.tomoted
to Oorpor.pl later. About three]
|i|i, I o n *
V il ks ii^o he sent his paronts a Rift of I
.«(.
i .
mo!hi«, H. Jgholra, %u^ wlii>-)i he hirl saved.
She teen Soldiers Among the Missing
Upsides his
i.tuthc a n ! f.ailier, ho leaven seven |
— 1 7 0 Men Were Rescued by
JOI.Y, I.1,, .mniHi. mn'htr, n. It'/, 1,010 |j|utlitv; and sisters.
St. Catherine Ht., Muntrml. i ,,.un!
the Naval Convoy.
PAHKH, II., wuiiiii.,; mother. fc.ll»
X. J.. Oct. 22.-.T. U r>«.
vine, a waiter, one of the Antilles v>c- I
WASHINGTON.
Oct. JJ.-Oeneral UAl.KHil. i:. A., tlili'i assiiitaiu ni
tinw, lived at H10 Villa Avenue, Yonkers, f
wife. Mr*. l i A. \\jl«ar, 1,010
Krahlng today cabled the War DepartAv.. IlLudliid, H. J.
N. Y., a^acordlng to h i s brother, here.
ment the complete casualty list in the
•i TI10MAH. Junior .n*lr,e«r; rootbef, i ( l , , V;(H 47 v e a r s o l d a n d h . l ( 1 b e , . np m .
13,
destruction of the homeward-bound
Uwl«. County Uutli, Ire.und.
floynl on transatlantic vessels sineo he
army transport Antilles by a German .0R.iUl\KW, .1., Jviuior un^lnucr; tUter, B. ! W*« II
submarine last Wednesday. IIo pave
Went lWHtor
» h di.,
*•».» Yuik.
H U N . *M
JAi(iW,
tuntivrl
f»!l-«r, |
no additional details of the disaster.
J. i'lnnsfiui, Ureeutuure, touiiiy l.^uUi,
AVAHKRV, Penn., O c t 22. - H. H . I
IrflanC
Sixty-seven men. Including sixteen solCumminc*. J r . , who went down on the |
diers, went down with the ship, another
O., oiler; wife M. l'Viaroii r.'i; ^'if<ll'!»i w a s a grandson of the late II.
la unaccounted for, and 170 were rescued
KiiJi ;,utli at.. New York.
' ""*'| JI. Cummlngs, former State Senator. His |
by the naval convoy. Many of those ! BO»A, M., fireman; mother, J. iioza, Vslgi, | j,.irentu. Mr. and Mrs. >I. II.
'
'
hrotlmr, I'lerce. live in 1'hila- I
killed were foreigners of the transport's
/ircniun; lirotli.-r.
(I
CurnminKs, who w a s 1!) years
r, 8i»in.
engine and boiler room forces, and some
nl.l, left for .Franco in March to s e r v e )
AMI,
at the missing soldiers also were of for- LI.AIIKT, II. J . , fireiaun; fulher, t j .
1
1
driver
in die French Ambulance
Bareclnim Hpai
Corps, and a letter received from him
•irn birth.
L K . \ U AH
iirmnan, muther. A.
N
we,.];
K
*
>
i
d
hf had served out his enThe men lost by the army Included
il
^nlparai
t';hiln
and was bound for home.
two Serjfeants of Infantry of German 3TA.Ni.hjy,
HOMU
butoh»n wlf«,
-M. Kt^Hl , l.m
AV.. B k l
origin, a Corporal of Infantry of German piifrin, nine privates of infantry
, OAWiANK, tiaoond dulche'r; mothseveral of whom bear German names,
er, C Maurtll, 8« iJKiltll Ht., New Vorli,
sad two privates of field artillery, both
SHdlTJUHaiiK. B . Kiuond bak«r; brother,
A. niahufliirgw. Hwlrai Army.
*f whom have German names. No comment was obtainable from high officials TOl.ilKV, A., Bullion, no
WAJ.TBK J. U ; brother. U De•JI to why so large a percentage of the VEVISK,
vine, Csinden, N. J.
'
men lost by the army bearing German
, q K n i , waiter; aunt, Mary A.
names were returned to this country
Grown, 8 U1Ht. Anne Ht., Baitlmora, lid.
from Prance by the commander of the KlC2iIf4f-,)l I' ., waiter; viHtar, M. Mlohlala
-6S *M!tun »t., Nuw York.
•
expedition. Both of the Sergeants of
W.: wife, »4»ry I'irte, S15 Kajt 86th
Infantry lost, in addition to being of
•St., Ke# V»rl(.
German origin, have parents—one a DOIfi-'OIld, A., seaman; Krunsiluota, Jflnl«nd.
father and the other a mother—now livSLATTUHY, W., steward; addreso
l a c in Germany.
,
The*e are many men of German origin fiAJ*NB, 1)., aMixtanc etorek<wp«r;
Hnry Bruderi^k, JM Uontgomery St., Jurin the army, some of whom have been
iwy City, N. / .
*
•ervinff • lone time. By steady hiibltj
Mhl thrifty qualities a» number of these JA«ON, C'JlAHl.Kd. chief cook; wife, U
Jicto«, 40 LivinKaton Road, Portswood,
have gained Advancement and beeotiiu
l.-njland.
Hon-commissioned^ officers.
Bai.L,
WII.MAH, «econd cook; slater, JS.
Following is f\e official list of dead;
tiray, 5 Hood St., Secumb, KngUind.
ARMY.
KIPA, V., third cook; brother, J. Riua,
CtTMMINGS. H. 11 . eimqal civilian • «n»rClartmJon HotBl, New York.
fency address unknown.
'
TUNNru, CHARI.KS, crew nook; mother M
OTTO, air»f*«fSJJ'/»iitry; father,
I* 8ohu4Utor, 0 Washington 8 t , Oakland,
lie -Uriutie, 2.0B1.
finny.
The following were firemen:
KH'I'KR. O'ITO, «erfe«nt, infantry: mother,
Mra. Mary Millar. Norrf.nholn, Oldeoberf, RODHKJUia, «. a. Jiilboa, Hpaln.
RODKIOl'EZ. ANTONIO, Alvuero, Portugal.
Germany.
mfARTZBERO. AP.ttAHAM. corporal. In- REYkW, A., Chile.
fantry; sister, There»a Artco, 338 East SANIH, t\, Astoria. Spain.
Thirteenth St.. New York.
SOLA, PEDItO, Panilo, Spain.
COTTRELI,, KOY, private, infantry; mother. HUAKEJ4, CONSTANT!NM, ComlAa, Spain.
lira. Alfred Cottrell, Clinton, Ind.
GONZAUiiH, ) . , Corrunn, Kpain.
NKL8ON, LKR W.. private, infantry; cousin.
Max J. N'nwacxyk. 41 Prescott Av., Grand SOLAS, Ji'.. I.lajxin, Portugal.
rAUCKRO, K., Corruna, Hpaln.
Rapids, Mich.
JKJERT, ERN'KST. private. Infantry; near-. THOI4AH, J., Midi I, (ireeoe.
en friend. MISB Kilnn Harnett, S3:! North BON?.A. F., Puentaduni, Kpaln.
OIAK, J-, I'uerta Arenas, Chita,
Forty-fourth St., Chltaffo.
KHKHAHT. ANTON'. urivate, Infantry | l->IW<;u, A., Kantundaa, Spain.
cousin, Oharlea Kitl, Perry Wharf, New- ECHEVEHKIA, I., Ban Dlogo, Chile.
tSILVAR, JupK, ^urruna, iipaln.
yert, R. I.
BRJOHT, JOHN, prlv»t«, infantry; tuarMt
Total c«aiialtle#, 07.
relative, Mike Jiri?ht, l.iMl L»We St., MilTotal sun'tVBrM. 17(1.
waukee.
Private Klzle S. Dobcs, marine, not yet
SOCK, JonOAN P.. private Infantry; B»ar- accounted for.
ent friend. Hoyd Pearmen, 422 West
J. Alvarez of crew not yet accounted f<.r.
Thin In probably duplication of name Al
Eleventh Ht., Kansas City, Mo.
HORSVAJI..
CAM. (J.. private, Infantry; a survivor.
1

father, Oarl XnrsHI, Vesterbro»h« 47,
Copenhagen, Denmark.
HAMILTON, Hi;ilBTT, private, Infantry;
father, J. H. JIamilton. Orape Vine. Tenn.
FAU«T, WILMAM I... private, field artillery; mother, Mre. Sarah Kaust, atony
Creek Mill«. Ponn.
El>W.\UI> I,., private, field artilln.****.*
address unknown.

KILLED ON THE ANTILLES.
Identity of Men Who Were Lost
with the Transport.
j£u4Ke Stanley, chief butcher on
AntilHs, 'nrtile W- • •
-,' 1 1t'1 Ff,rHh
,\v.-n««'. '..-...I

•

. ,. .

OF fi/G JVJ72L COLUER
OF THE CYCLOPS TO RANK
AMONG MYSTERIES OF THE SEA

fVUED FROM PAQE 1, PART 2.)!

K.

ind 57 passengers, is overdue at
•lantt- port since Murch 13. She
i Kported at one' of the West Indian
• mis on March 4, and since her deT ore from that port no trace of her
any Information concerning her has
11 obtained. Radio call* to the Cyclops
r all possible • points have been made
i tessei* sent to search for her along
, probable route and areas in which she
1
• lie, will- no success,
null founded reason can be given
w>inin fhc Cyclops' being over due. as
•dio communication with or trace of
' I as hp n had since leaving the West
n p,i, t The weather in the area in
• he \ t *ael must have passed has not
1 and could hardly have given the
•rouble. While a raider or subOUB B» responsible for her loss,
i e.oeen no report* that would lni- the presence of either in the locality
liich (the Cyclops was.
waf known that one of the two en•>f (he Cyclops was injured and that
in ^proceeding at a reduced speed
me engine compounded. This fact jpicked up Indicating how she had met her
haVc no effect on her ability t
inlcata by radio, for even if her main fate, but to no avail. The sea ha a been
totally disabled the shin swept by wireless calls" and naval vessels
be capable of using her radio!huve Married carefully for traces of her,
but the mystery of her disappearance has
•jarcii for the Cyclops still con- remained unfathomed.
NHVRI officers admit that the collier
l but the Xavy Department feels exmight have been attacked by a submarine
i anxious us to her safety.'1
r
'yclop» was built at the «hip yard or a se.a. raider, but the theory is all but
.. Cramp and Sons, Philadelphia, j disapproved by th" fact that neither a
as laid on June 2. 1909; she was 'submarine nor a raider has been seen In
was oommls- hese waters. In either event the radio ripad a dls- pa ralun could have been used unless the
•inner i. 1910.
length over ship were taken entirely unawares and It
• f 19.360 tons.
had been disabled before calls could have
i- feel, beai
itchesand cost' been sent out. The same would have been
med, 37 fee
true had the Cyclops struck a mine carnuthorities ried far from Its moui ings.
The route the Cyclops would have taken
that the ship would
would ho after leaving I he West Indies was one of
n carrying, Is practlcalin America, and before
ihn main sources of supply were
Russian* Hiaek Sea
lieedfed
metal. Manganese, which
the,1 war could be purchased for
fton arose to Si-iXi a ton within
he i« known to marine men as
f g o - t h a t is Mo say, its weight
x>t is so great that a vessel
n lo.her ioad draft, and that
her between flecks space is
JveasH loaded with manganese
|lcely to roll quickly, even jerky.
Hie seaway, but the very fact
ylil was carried low down
declared, add lo 'the ship
ir'iblllty to stand up in a heavy
The only danger, it Is felt, might
fa ii shift of cargo, but the
Jd her sisters were so carefully
to pocket space that such a
)•• deemed most remote.
nri'i.' men of experience the
^iuel.\ expressed yesterday that
i was fully able to lake care
in any oeaway, even when
|iaxlmum capacity, and if any
occurred it will not be found
[vessel's design.
Vnt of danger In a cargo
g of
jles In the large cargo space
Iwater in event of a puncture,
[nctures niu always possible,
time, In consequence of
•relict or other obstruction.

the ocean lanes of travel where steamliip.s are frequently within sight and seldom more than fifty miles away at any
point. It is quite improbable that any
call the Cyclops might have sent out
would not have been picked up by a passing vessel.
The theory of an internal explosion is
also discredited. There were small magasincs on !he Cyclops, one forward and Ihe
other aft. In neither was there a large
quantity of ammunition. Naval officers,
some of whom hold thut n magazine explosion offers the most reasonable explanation for the disappearance of the
vessel, are mostly of tho opinion that it
would have remained afloat long enough
to send iyii distress signals. It is also
doubted that a sufficient quantity of explosive could have been placed in the cargo
to sink the vessel at once.

Prowling U-Boat Sunk by
Gunners in Three Minute,
Just how American gunners deal with
submarines which cross their palh In traversing the Atlantic was do icrlbed yesterday by one of the men who had tr> do with
the sinking of a L'-boat three minnles
after it showed its steel eye above tinwater off the coast of France on April 4.
.The sinking of this T'-hnat was announced
exclusively In the IIIIIIAI.H yesterday.

chance to get a shot

;it us. The last of I
the destroyers had hardly passed out of I
sight when the officer on the bridge of
our troopship saw something in the water I
and turned his glass on it.
"Sure enough, it was a periscope. She
w«f' coming up out of the water fast and
evidently ready to go In^n action. But w«
were just as ready as,Fritz WHS. The Uhoat was fully one thousand yards away
on the port side.
Three minutes, this seaman thinks, is "The officer had to act quick, but he was
ample tn get the best of tile blmjesi sub- ready for it. lie «ave his orders to steer
straight for the periscope, giving the narmarine if weather conditions are auch as rowest taraet and giving Fritz the scare
to make target practice possible. The of his life at the same time. .U the same
marksmanship of Cncle Sam's gunners is moment, the officers ordered the gunners
excellent, ho said, and even so smail a to open fire.
"Two minutes later a shot hit the water
target as a. periscope, if within torpedo not far from the periscope. Two more
raiiKO. Is sufficient to prove their skill. shots weie fired. Both went wild, because
"We were all anxious to get a crack at we were still turning.
one of those U-boats," said the seaman.
'The other transports fell haek, leaving
"We knew it was up to us now that the' us a clear field. It was Fiilz and us
Convoy was gone, and we redoubled our Everybody on board was impressed Into
•its to gel a slant at one of them. Kach service currying ammunition up from behoped that the distinction of being low. We didn'l know how long the fight
the ffcst to sight one would belong lo it. mUvht last ami we were ready, to c a n y It tqj
"It ^|BHn'l long before the opportunity a finish. W,. knew that the dcstroycij
least one 'sub' had beun follow- weren't far away, but we were ready
ing
along, Just waiting for this anything that might happen.

MEN MISSING ijy in^ i
MISSING WITH THE CYCLOPS
'['he officer* -attached -to.- the Cyclop* were* announced aa
Md.

GYCLOPS i l & l

DRBSBACH, EDWARD HHRBBRT, seaman, Baltimore,

DUKE, WILLIAM H., storekeeper, Norfolk, Va.
WOULL'Y, G. W., lieutenant commander, Norfolk, Ta.
KAIiP. .IOHNHON CLAY, seamnn, Lexington, Ky.
I'ORBES, HARVEY P., lieutenant. Port Huron. Mich.
EASTKRLINU, JAMEH EDWARD, fireman, Bowman,
FTNOKLTON1. liOUIS J . nLtenant. Portmnouth, N. H. H. C.
ELLIS, INLAND SEARflON, seaman. Columbia. S. C.
UAGUKT., G. JS., lieutenant/^ aUy V«ncy, N. J,
EMBREWON, ARTHUR BERNARD, fireman. ZimmerHODGE. C. U-. lieutenant. Hound, Brook, N, i.
man,
HTinn.
.SCHONNOW, II.. ensign, Baltimore, Md.
FELDKR,
HBNRT SOLOMONS, yeoman, Bamberx. S. •'.
CAIN. J. J., ensl)?n, l^alrvlew, CoL
FERGUSON, ROBERT, olectrlclan, Curweiisville. I'a.
HOLIES, CHARLES J., boatswain, Baltimore, Md.
FFNfHKR. JRSMK CIRTIH, fireman. Woodhiny, Gu.
A1ONTGOMRRY. C. E., boatswain, no-record of kin,
FLANAGAN. JOHN DEWWY. wamiiD, Chicago. Ill
tfMITIl, R. T., ensign. Phoenix. Ariz.
PLMTCIIKK. LLOYD VERNON, HPiimun, Portland, llrr.
GRBKN. B, J.. machinist. No. 2.ST4 CnrnetJaV, Hrooa
I'OX, JOHN MAKHY, seaman. St. J<.IUIH, MO.
lvn. N. Y.
I'M'RKEK, JACOB <HARIJW, SBuman. Altoona, Pa.
KON8TOV1OH. SM ensign, Norfolk, Va.
...... -4
GAUDNKH. VVILLIHTHOUAH. femnuii, HprliiK Hill. Ala.
PAGE, C. O . assistant paymaster. Hyde Pack, f t
GELLMR, MBtWH. «enm»n, Wllmlnclou. Del.
Alfred L. Morenu Gotta;
MORRIS,
HUGH
J
,
pay
clerk.
No.
;
,
»
•
K)ng»brid*e
GKOKGN,
<X>HT,
chief
boatswainn
mate,
Peretanax,
in the United Htates con«
"terraci1, New York.
Turkey.
teen years. He wnfl norn'
AKrER, BURT.U«relstaiU.«utg«onja. 3..N-, ChunbersGLOWKA, AWTIIONY, fireman. Philadelphia. Pa.
ttUy In 1ST:!, ih.
liurg. PuGOLDINQ, FRBDBRICK BURKNKR, storekeeper,
BoueTier Uoltsi.1
(All the afftcets except JUBlstanfc49urreon Aarper are of Hllvar City, N. M.
the (,'oJle«* ot' :•,. . ,.,
GOLDSTEIN, AAMUKL, seaman, PhlUdelphla. Pa.
the Naval Reserve force >
Kenvon College anfl \
LIGIITWNHOME.
CHARLKS
Ct)R!*Kt.IUS,
Jr.,
coxs
The list of pan3un«-i>r-i follows?—
verslty. He Julm-ii Hie slm
wain,
Chicago,
III.
' 1OTT8CIIAJJs., ALFRED XJ. MORKJAtL Consul General
VDKK HJKAI.D In 18!)(i .md
LINDQI 1ST. ALPH GIBSON, fireman. Peoria, HI.
.from United States to Rio <le Janeiro.
! American war he repieient*
LOCKEY, HERBERT TH.LMAN, seaman. Grand Rldne,
NIGG, FRANK C lieutcnant.'Ti. a N , Marquoketa, Ta.
with the staff of Gemini
WINKLE. A. C , lieutenant. U. S.'N. R. F., No. i.Ct Fla.
Puerto Biro campaign
I-OWMAN, DEWEY NICHOLAS, fireman, LeodsPalisade avenue. West New York, N. J.
Wi-elng the opportunities
1.
>
DAVIS, HARRY JL, carpenter U. «. N., Redondo ville, Md.
lean
commerce, Mr. (imt 1 '
McADAMS. WILLIAM JAMES, chief water tender, No
Beach. Cal.
tin1 sugar planting busun
ANGlOVICi JOHN MARTIN, electrician, Rooks Springs, 428 We»t 45th St., N e * York city.
liomlnKO and Haytl In lift,
McCLAIN, GEORGE BUSHNFLL. fireman, Memphis,
Tenn.
ARMSTRONG. ROBERT, boatswain's mate. Galena, Ore.
servlne as Collector HI Custoi^
McDANIBU RICHARD HUGHIE, flrem.m. Magnolia,
BARNARD, JKS»B LARKIN, blacksmith, OainegvIlK
Cliristu. Santo Domingo Mi lot
Texas.
was ajipointod United htattg.»Ci.r
MlSH.
BARRETT, JASON ALLEN, boatswain's mate, Fort
I San .lual del Norte, \IIRII
McKINLKY. THOS. JACKSON, seaman. Everprreen, Aid
and the following year was 1
Smith. \|rk.
McCORMICK, FRANK HENRY, quartermaster, Oakland. Cal.
r.AU'V^N. 1TBERT S., quartermaster, Portland, Ore.
1 Peru, where he became 1 onsuf
' KAYNE, HAMILTON LEE, shlpfltter, St. Louis, Mo.
McNBAL, GIiJORGE MASON, fireman, Birmingham, Ala, j IMS. Two yenrg laiti he
HEYE, ORAL ANDRES, fireman, Grand Junction, Col.
McNICHOLAS, WILLIAM PATRICK, wnter tender, !l*nited States Consul GetMi^U
of Mexico, where he serrM
UOYCE, HARRY LESLIE, chief water tender, AtUe- Chicago, 111.
when President Uooso\rlt ««
horo. MasB
GOODMAN, CLAYTON, seaman. Ror-kford, III.
Liberia tn iuvestlgale mi
GKADDY, OLIVEDWEY, seamau. BartoniFla.
BRENNER, FELIX E.. machinist's mate. Merlden Conn.
and appointed him 1 on
GRAVES, CHARLES OARNETT. water tender, Carre
BROWN. ALLIE RICHARD, fireman. Vallejo, CHI.
rollLarKe. for the District ot
Kli.UNGMR. FRED OLIVER, fireman, Wichita, Kan. ton, III.
.Middle East.
1
GRAY. WALTER S.. engineman. Norfolk. Va.
i •'. \ ANAUOH, AIITIIIH, coxswain, Darrington. Waah.
I At the beginning of thi I
ORIOGSBY, EARL V.. gunner's mate. New Palestine
' liWDLEK, CHARLES THOMAS, pharmacist's mate,
i.Mr. GottscliRlk was imi
Ind.
Willlniainli'. Conn.
assistant in the Coimila
HAKE. JAMES BERNARD, seaman. Richmond, Va.
•M-AREY, ROY ATIIOLD, carpenter's mate, Santa BarHALL.
JAMBS
ORBIN.
fireman.
Crab'Orchard,
Ky
5
work in connwtion wltb 1
in ra. QRI.
HANLTN. JESSE SAMUEL, yeoman, Atlanta, Ga.
, November, liKM, I111 Has uppoit
COTTON, FRANCts EDWIN, chief electrician, Phoenix,
HARDWICK, LEWIS IIERBURT. mess attendant, At- I important Consulate Gentriljh'
Ga.
|de Janiero.
\f MINGS. JOHN WM.. fireman. Fall River, Mass. lanta,
HARPER. ULRIC SAMUEL, seaman, Toddville, S. C.
i Since golns to Braiil Mr. Gott*:b <
.1 •>!•:, BERNARD EUGENE, fireman, Long Beach,
HARRISON. RUPERT ASA. yeoman. MeAlenter, Okla.
been credited with having had ntui 1
HBMPEL, NORMAN A., coxswain. South Norfolk, Va.
with swaying the feelini; of tli# r
'•'ILZ. CHARLES, carpenters mate, Appleton. Wls.
HENDRIX, ARCH, seaman. Cilhert, On.
against Germany. He was
w
IIAIUCA, LEOPOLDO ESTEBAN, coxswain, San Diego,
IIERP.HRT. W. ROY, oiler, Berkeley, Va.
speaker there and poMcs'.-*!'
HERNANDEZ, ENRIQUE, eook, Washington, D. C.
fluence.
': \ TIMES', JOHN, englneBjan. Alameda. Cal.
HERRAB. 8TAMAT1OS. inaclilnlstK mate, Chios, (Jreece.
In New York city Mr. Gottsc
'V WILLIAM^ HALL, Water tender, DomHERRING, DEWEY HOBSON, se.amnn. Ginter Park, Va.
his home with relatives ut No
HEYWOOD, CARROLL, fireman, IlMllimore, Md.
.1 M.nv.M.W. WILLIS CHARLES, fireman, Quincy. III.
HrPCHCOCK. NELSON, fireman, Merlden, Conn.
illNEH, I5NCELL .VKKINLEY, machinists mate, BluckJIOFF, GEORGE WASHIN<}TON. .seaman, Clilcago, III.
i*"11'. Idaho.
IIOKNE. WILLIAAI MICHAEL, fi/emnn. Augusta (la
iilTOHlNS, RAY SELDEN. seaman, Los Angeles Cal
HOT#HK1HS, OKAL FRANK, fireman, Cleveland. Ohio
JONES. CHARLES CLAYTON, electrician, Providence
HUBBARD, KENNETH, seaman. Terra «'ela, Fla.
H. 1.
HYMAN, FRANK, seaman, I^eaburir. Fla.
JARVIM. 10UGENE. engineman, Norfolk, Va.
JONF.S, 1,'AKL LEON, coxswain. Keril. Wash.
.IKTTK. HUOH1E ALPHUH, seaman, Krooksville. Ky.
IONEK, HOLLAND FRANK, electrician, South San
JONES, BEVERLY, seaman, Baltimore, Md.
Fivinrijsco. Cal.
i USKR, WEt.cn NORMAN, electrician, Los Angeles, i JORDAN, DARRELL GOODWIN, engineman, Danville
Va.
JUDSON, WILLIAM CURTIS, seaman, (Madison. N. J.
.HWAAfURA. HENRY K. V , steward to 10mKEARNES, MURRELL ALIBIED, seaman, f-smont,
iiiuni!' r in chief, Japan.
!
Okla.
KI.N(i, .1IJDSON RliFITS, coxswain, San Pedro, Cal.
KELLER, JAMBS, (luartermaster, Galveston, Texas.
KRUEGER, CHARLES JOHN, gunner's mate, Mildred,
KEOGH, WILLIAM FRANCIS, plumber and fitter,
Moiil.
Kltxabeth, N. J.
McNELLY, EUGENE FRANKLIN, coxswain, North
KINO. HERMAN JOHN, fireman, Camden, N. J.
•Por! land. Ore.
KINNHJKR, OTTO FRANK, electrician. Centralia, 111.
-MKRR1AM. ROY STUART, coxswain, Hiekman. Cal
KNAGGri, WILLIAM T.. fireman, Toledo, Ohio.
MILLER, <\\RL AUGUST, bollermaker, Seattle Wash
KILE, ROBERT, cook, no address.
MILLER. JOSEPH CHARLES, seaman. Hartford, Conn
LAMB, AITBRKY L,, bollermaker. Portsmouth, Va.
PAIR. JOHN JOSEPH, fireman, Milwaukee, Wis.
LANDGKEN, (HCORGH A., iiiiartennaster, Chicago III
OWENS, JOHN Ut'RLESON, fireman, Sour Lake, Texas.
LEE, THOMAS VERNON, fireman. Baltimore, Md.
POUTER. AMOS MARCELUS, shlpfitjer, Ashland, Va.
MACDONNELL, THOMAS FRANCIS, electrician. South
POTZ, LOUIS, shipfllter. Detroit, Mich.
Boston. Mass.
POWERS, ROBERT HARDY, painter, Buncombe County
N C.
KATHBtN, LLOYD MAHLON. ship's cook, Belgrade, P. I.
MERKEL, LAWRENCE, fireman. Balthnor Mil.
Neb.
ALFREP L.MOREAU GOTTSCHA.<,
MINCH, LOIUS, fireman,
Philadelphia.
RE1N0EHL, WALTER ALFRED, pharmacist's mate,
J
MITCHELL,
JO8K1
H
F..
seaman,
Pralt
Citj,
Ala.
San Francisco, Cal.
MIZE, AUSTIN, seaman, Odenville. Ala.
EisIuy-fii'Ht street. A liliKisun
ROBERTSON, BIBB BOUNOS, fireman, Dallas, Texas.
MOORIS, STEWART MARK, seaman, \\ ildsville. La.
War Department was received
ROGERS, DANIEL TALKET, water tender, AnderMOORKS.
HERMAN"
GRAY,
fireman,
Miilr.
Ky.
terday,
but members of the fa
son, 'Mo.
-.Jit 1
MORGAN,
EDWARD
SCOTT,
Jr.,
fireman,
Washlngtoo
much affected by the news
ROONEY, FRED HENRY, electrician, Council Bluffs, la.
last night.
,
:on, D. C.
SMALL. ERNEST, Runner's mate, Fort Logan, Col.
Hush J. Morris, assistant pft.
MOSES, E. O., mess attendant. South Carolina.
SOTHERN, WILLIAM STUART, electrician, Spartanboard the Cyclops, was the son
NEWTON, B. A., seaman. Halcyon Dale, Ga.
burg, S. C.
Morris, a postal clerk, living at
NOWLIN, GUY CORNEOLUS, ship's rook, Aurora-, Neb.
VANDERWHTTE, LEON BRYANT, pharmacist's mate,
Klngsbrl no Terrace, the Bronx, f
O'DAY, NICHOLAS JAMES, seaman, Bellevue, Ky.
San Francisco, Cat.
born in New York city twenty-ft''*
OVERTON, DAVID ALON'SCO, carpenter's mate, AdamsI \VIIITESir>K, MOSS T1NSLEY, fireman, St. Louis, Mo.
iWio,
arid after finishing school at W.
illc, Tenn.
WHITEHALL. EARLE B.. fireman. Denver, Col.
Acudfniy liecamc an accounta, t i"
OXFORD, J. M., quartermaster. New Harmony, Ind.
WILSON, WALTER OTIS, water tender, Los Angeles,
American Bank Note Compan
PARKS. JAMES HENRY, fireman. Sandwich. Mass.
cm.
signed lust August to become • w,
PATNAUDE, CHARLES L. <}., yeoman, Newport, R. 1.
officer in the navy and first wa
MARINE CORPS.
PETERS. tlLlOMONS (TEORGE, painter, Dullus, Texas.
to the hospital ship1 Havana as ,3 p*
HILL, V. W., private, Fo.storia, Ohio.
PETERS, MARTIN ALBERT, chief commlBSary stewand on hoard htii went lo Ih' »
KTAMETT, W. £>.. private. Topeka, Kan.
4
,rd. Milwaukee, Wis.
llalilaN. Then he was tranMi; ! tv
'I'he list of the ship's crew follows:—
. *
^
POFF. ALFRED, fireman, Murfreesboio, Tenn.
Cyclop.--. Me was last home '•]> Not'
AllltENS, 'ALlSiflUT GEORGE, seaman. Onhliosi), Wis.
POLLAND. EDWARD SPOTTSWOOD, seaman, Avlenis,
ber SO.
ALEXANDER, HIM, boatswain's mate, • Calolyrnnos,
1
1.
HI tfc'
T. D.. Turkey.
fs.
Frank Cil-iitano. water
POPE, W. A., fireman. Fountain City. Tenn.
crew of the Cyclops, lived with .i!'- •
ALEXSON, ARTHUR ERICK, carpenter's mate, ChiPOTTER, HARRY LEROY, gunnel's mute, Peoria. Illat No. I«r West 'I'hirty-first Hi
cago. HI.
' "
PRICE. HERBERT REG1NAL. seaman, Baltimore, Md. i October he began his second enl> •
ALLKMAN, ALI'R'D FRANCIS, fireman, Gulfport. Miss.
POWELL, JAMES POLK, seaman, Tyler, Texas.
i four years in the navy. He w 1:
ALLRED, GEORGE HENRY, fireman, Randleman, N, C.
RAMSEY, HENRY OTIS, fireman, Grnnltevllle, S. C,
five years cdd. the oldest of ('• •
ALSCHHACH, JOHN GEORGE, coxswain, Kearsarge,
ROBINSON, L. S . engineman, St. Louis, Mo.
dren, five girls and six bojs.
ACHAltT, LOUIS ELMER, machinist's mate, JohnsRYAN. JAMES I0RNEST, quartermaster, West AlexGeorge Fi-ederlek Cook, abl
was only seventeen years old
! wti. Pa.
ndria, Ohio.
the home of his parents. Mr.
SALERNO, ANDREA, blacksmith, Coney Island, L, T.
ARMIOER, GEORGE JONES, seaman, Baltimore, Md.
Thomas Cook, No, 126 Websti
SCARLETT, J. I., fireman, Brunswick. Ga,
ASH BEE, CHARLES SPRUEILL, Jr., seaman, BerkYonkers, just-after the United
SCHAFFER, JAMES GUY, fireman, MartlnsburR, W. Va
Icy, \'a.
tered the wai', when lie was »Li. aniil
KOHMIEDEBERG, II. C , fireman, Rochester, Minn.
A SKIN", ANDREW THEODORE, mess attendant, SteelJoined the navy. He was Kent to Ntwpnr'
SCHNEIDER, OTTO GMORGE. electrician, Findlay, Ohio.
,ton. Pa.
News and then was asslgpei^ to tli
SOOGGIN8, KOY, fireman, WIngate, Texas.
BAILWY, GEORGE A., oiler, Newport, R. I.
Cyc'ops. The report of the prt>ajv|4M.
HELLERS, VALKNTTNE, seaman, Washington, D. C.
'RARROW", GKORGTC WEST, seaman, Columbus, Miss.
of
George quickly followed gootfTt^'w-S1 f«
SHBRRARD, HARRY, water tender, Pittsburg, Pa.
the
parents that another son,JARi : > .J!
l"n 1:, 1 T:E OTIS, seaman, Andalusia, Ala.
SHIELDS, WILLIAM PATRICK, gunner's mate, Tralas (,'ook, had arrived saftflpiii
I-*-. BBALI'. KKED. seaman. Rushvllle, Ind.
•erse City. Mich.
..*
"U.LIAM OTIS, coxswain, Lisbon, Iowa.
SOHOOKLBY, JOHN, fireman, Ethel, Mont
.SHOOTER. JAMfiS^K*!^* 1 teaman, Philadelpl
. A L.HEflT, seamaai, BUnton. W, Va.
Hief Mn. aupert, nlnetem. l-i with tr>«.]
SKELLKNGBI.,
OBth infiintry at Spartanhi:i •
. • KLEDGE, CHARLES YANCEY, storekeeper, Cotn'sMniTH GEOROR W.', Sean**!, JacJisonviUe, Fla.
SMITH JOHN KNGHRAM, electrician, Fannln, MlBB.
r'i: EDWARD LEO, machinist's mate, Bennwood
STANLEY SHIRLEY WOOTSON, seaman, DaoUla, Gft.
STARK. I'TDWIN LBO, fireman. Wflton, Wl*.
W. Va.
:MLE, O. II. HERBERT, machinist's mate, Phils,
STIOINBHRGRR, GAIL II., fireman, Toledo, Wash.
STUVOS EDWIN J., pharmacist's mate, Denver, Col.
I-HIKSF I0ITN, fireman, Duck
STRONG FRAN<TIH OLNEY, fireman. Ashland, Ala.
1
SWOVEIAND, ROY B., oiler, Portsmouth, Va.
I5OSHEH, REGINALD ST. CLAIRE, seaman, Rich
TAYLOR, II. A., fireman, Memphis, Tenn.
lnOI
|M'\NDT WILLIAM CLARK, seaman, Ravenna, Ohio
TKOEOKR, W. S., machlnlBt's mate, Baltimore, Md.
iSertelnry Daniels, when seen toy n In >
BRANSON, BASCOMB NEWTON, coxswain, WhistTHRASHER, If. K-. quartermaster, Mlllville, N. J.
AI.I. report, 1 at the Astor Hot"! !»«' nlghW;|
TORRETA JAMES JOSIflPH, cook, Gloucester, .Mass.
said Ih.'iv had Ix-n anxiety in navy clr-'f
' ^ ' B T I A W F O W D . JOHN WTTJLIAM, yeoman, Esthervllle, Ta
TOURAT WILLlFi, seaman, Pensncola. Fin.
HROOKS WILLIAM BRYAN, seaman, Roanoke, Va.
TOWNHENT>, BIRCH ALFRED, chief water tender.
,-l,.. IMI ...nil. 1 l i n n - o v e r t h e f a t a 01
BURGESS, LEONARD THOMAS, baker, Burlington, Tex. Rollins. Wyo.
c• , li.i.; 1 a n d t h a t w l i i b ' h e h a d riot 1,.
BURROW,' JAM.KS SANFORD, muchinlst's mate, Eagle
TRALTNHKY BERNARD, fireman, Baltimore, Aid.
|,e h a d d e e m . " ! it h-M In 'inilj
VAHILIAN, PA NY, blacksmith, Buffalo, N. Y.
BUTLER JOHN, fireman, Harrlsons N. J.
VIDLt^ND, JOHN HENRY, chief yeoman, IshpomlnM,
CAHOON, ALI3ERTITS B., J r , coxswain, Went TIs
'•I MI in i n v . 1 l i o p e s t h a t t h e Cyi:ki|i>; w l |
V N G K R IIARItY D., chief clectrle.lan. Tiffin, Ohio.
he f o u n d , " s a i d M r . D a n i e l s . ,"Shc m n v hi
URyUHART, WILLIAM ARCH 110, flrrm.-.n.-I larrlsnnCALLAVfAN, JOHN, chief machinist's mate, Weals, Mas
disflhied Homowhe.'e, u n a b l e t o s a i l , 1 / 1
J O A L L A H A N ! THOMAS OSCAR, fireman, Toledo, Ohl vllle. Mo.
, ,. ,,
w i t h her c r e w s a f e . wttitlnK for nld \Tfll
CAREY THOMAS, fireman, Ccdnr Springs, Mich.
WADDELL, FRKD LEO, fireman, Uochelle, l.u.
haveh'f' g i v e n u p h o p e y e t , 1 • > an> m. i n - ,
CAJIPENTF-R, PERCY LEON, chief water tender, PhilaWAEF LOXNIK, oiler, Port«month, Va. ' •
,
a n d a r e e x e r t i n g e v e r y effurl to f
i,,.WAINWRIGirr, JOHN FREIOMAN, seainau, PorUi i i l s s l n s veHHol. T h " fuct that t h e w . I ,
dulphia, 1 ^ ^ K / l R r , J,E BARIJN, seaman, Oak Grove, Ala. moulh, Va.
, , . _,. . 1
huiK 1 i i b s i - n c n l i a s b e e n m a i l 1 ' i i i i h l i i
'ihniild
WALL, JAMES, fireman, Rockland, Mich,
CBLBNTA.NO, FRANK, water tender. No. 402 West 31st
,„,,
h r l a k " i ) a-, r n n r l i i i ' l v i ' p r u ' i i " 1 'I
liflj
WARD, WILLIAM DAVID, llreman. JomilnK*, Fla.
at Krw Yoi'l<»
W\TKINS
THOMAS,
fireman.
Melcliir.
Iowa.
CHASE, MARTTN LEE, seaman, Detroit, Mich.
wi-'Vri-HORS JOHN WliSLEY, fireman. Bowman, S. C.
CLAliriEN, (JARL .E.. oiler, Norfolk, Va.
NORMAN EMETT, seaman, Clncliimiti. Ohio.

'Mr. GotlschanfFon
on the Stuff u
Herald.

<-pl

Mr. Daniels Still
Hopes Ship Is Sah

-trom United States to Rio <le Janeiro.
LiNDQUfiT, ALPH GIBSON, fireman, Peoria, III.
MUG, FRANK O, lieutftn«nt,'1j. R N , Marquoketa, Ta.
LOCKBY, HERBERT TH.LMAX, seaman, rirand Ridge,
WINKLE, A. O, lieutenant. V. 8. "N. R. F., No. 4,tM6 Fla.
; ,(.ii«ufje avenue. West New York, N. J.
I/1WWAN. DEW10Y NICHOLAS, fitenmn. Lend,-.
/
D U ' I S , JUiUtY M , carpenter. II. *. N., Hedondo Ville, Md.
I'.cacll. Cal.
MeADAMS. WILLIAM JAMKR, chief water lender, No
ANG1OVIO, JOHN .MARTIN, eleerrtotan, Rookii Springs, 428 Went 45th St., New York city.
i\> <>,
'
McOLAlN. OMOROK Bt'SHNELL, rirtuiimi, Memphis,
ARMSTRONG, ROBERT, bOftUwaiu'/i mate, Galena, Ore. T«nn,
IIAHNARD. JESSE- LAItKlN, blackHmlth, Oftlne»vlll«,
McDANIKL, RICHARD HUGHIK, fireman, Magnolia
If Tcvis.
Miss.
HAItnWTT, JASON ALLEN, boatswain's male, Fort
McKINLlOY, "HOB. JACKSON, seamun. KveiHTeen, Al.i
Me.CORMICK, FRANK HKNRV, quaitermaster, Oaki;AltTi*>N\ IfBERT S., <iun.rtfrm*«te,r. Portland, Ore.
land, Oil.
KAVNE, HAMII/i'ON LEE. Bhlpflttor, St. Louis. Mo.
McNEAL. <-!WORiiE MASON, fireiuon Hirnilngham Mn
HHYE, ORAL ANDRES, flrenjun, Grand Jutmtlon, Col.
McNICHOTiAS. WILLIAM PATRICK, w.itcr tender'
MOVOE. HARRY LESLIE, chief wutcr louder, Attle- Chicago. 111.
M
>, .Mann
GOODMAN. CLAYTON, seaman. Rockford III
HRHNNWR. Ji'liLIX 10., machinists male. Merlden. Conn.
OHADin, OL1VISDWEY. seamaii, BartowjFln.
HltOWN. ALLIH I t i n i A l i n , fireman. \ allejo. Oil
GIIAVKS. CHARLKS GAHNKTT, water telider, CarrollHULLINrfilOH. FRED OLIVER, llrcnwui, Wlehita, Kun. ton, III.
I ' . W A N A U G H , AllTIII'lt, coxswain, DarrlnKton, Wash
GRAY, WALTKllS,. riiRinemBii. Norfolk Va
< HANDLER, CHAKLES THOMAS, plmrniuclstK mate
ORIOUSBV, EARL V.. gunners male, New Palestine
!i
""nutlc, Colin.
Ind.
HAKE, JAMES BERNARD, seaman, Itie.hinoml, Va
\REY, ROY ATIIOLD. Carpenter's mate, Santa BarHALT/, JAMBS ORBIN. flremHit, Crali fitchanl, Ky
\MI.
IIANLIX. JEHSE HAMIJKL. yeoman. Atlanta Ga
•'ITON, FRANCIS EDWIN, chief electrician. Phoenix,
HARDWICK, LEWIS IIF,llBI"RT, mess attandnnt. Atlanta, Ga.
i.MINGS, JOHN WM.. fireman. Fall River Mass
HARPER. ULKIC SAMFML. seaman. Toddvllle, S <'.
••'I, HEISNARD EUGENE, riremun. Long Heach,
HARRISON. R I T P K R T ASA. yeoman. MeAlenter Okla.
riKMPKL. NORMAN A., coxswain. South Norfolk. Va
'ILZ, CHAItLES, carpculei'x mate, Applelon Win
IIENDUIX. ARCH, seamnn, Colbert fin
UARICA, LEOPOLD*) ESTEBAN, coxswain, San Diego.
HERHHRT, W. ROY. oiler, Berkeley Va
HERNANDEZ. ENRIQUIC, cook, Washington, D C
H. JOHN'. englnejnan. Alameda, Col.
IIERRAH. STAMAT1OS, inaehlnlst'« mate. *'hios Greece
HAMILTON-. WILLIAM,. HAIX. Water tender, DomHERRING, DEWEY HOBSOX. sea.mnn. Glnter Park Va'
li«>". " M a .
HEY WOOD, CARROLL, llreman, IWltlmore Md
IIAUDYMAN. WILLIS CHARLK8, fireman, Quincy. Ill
IIVT«M1CO(!K, NELSON, fireman, Merlden Conn
IIINKH, 15NCKLL McKlNLKY, machinists mate, BlaekI1OFF, (iEORGK WASHINGTON, seaman Clilcago 111
I'oni. Ulnho.
IKJRNE, WILL1.WI MICHAEL. fUernnn. Augusta (in
IIOTPHKIHS.
ORAL FRANK, fireman. Cleveland Ohio
MTCIUNS. HAY SELDEN. seaman, Los Angeles Cal
HUBBAHD, KENNETH. Heaniaii. Terra Cela, Flu.
JONES. CHARLES CLAYTON, electrician, Providence]
HYMAN, FRANK, seaman, Leeslmrg. Fla.
IAHVIW, I'lIIJIONE, eiiKiiieinan, Norfolk, Va
JONES, i;.\UL LEON, coxswain, Keril, Wash.
JONES. HOLLAND FRANK, cloctrlclan. South Wan
JKTTIO. HIT*;HIM ALPHtS, scainan, RroolisvUle Ky
Miiciweo, Cal
JONES, BEVERLY, seiiman, Baltimore Md
KATBRtt. \\ KU'il NORMAN, electrician, Lou Angeled,
JORDAN, DARRELL GOODWIN, euglnmnan, Danville
Va.
Cal
JCDSON,
WILLIAM CURTIS, seaman, .Madison N J
K.
IvASIHWAMURA. HENRY
V , stewurd to comKKARNKB. Ml'RRELL ALFRED, seaman, L»mont
munil'-r in chief. Japan.
Okla.
KING. JUDSON nfFfTS, . oxBwain, San Pedro Cal
KELLER, JAMBS, <|uartermaster, Galveaton, Texas.
KRUEOER, CHARLES JOHN, gunner's mate. Mildred
KEOOH, WILLIAM FRANCIS, plumber and fitter
Mon I.
Elizabeth, N. J.
McNKLLY, EUGENE FRANKLIN, coxswain North
KING,
HERMAN JOHN, fireman. Camden, X. J.
'Por'laml. Ore.
KINNIGER, OTTO FRANK, electrician. Centrnlia 111
UKCUIAM, HOY STUART, coxswain, Hltkman. Cal
KNAUGri. WILLIAM T., fireman. Toledo, Ohio.
MILI.KR, CAR], AUGUST. Boilermaker. Seattle Wash
K1I>E, ROBERT, cook, m. address.
MILLER. JOSEI'H CHARLES, seaman. Hartford Conn'
liAMH. AUBREY L.. holl«rmal(er. Portsmouth, Va
PA IK. JOHN' JOSEPH, fireman. .Milwaukee, WIB.
LANDGREN, GEoRGK A., i|iiartermimter. Chicago III
OWENS, JOHN' lilitLESOX, fireman. Sour Lnke, Texas
LEK, THOMAS VERNON. fireman. Baltimore Md '
PORTER. AMOS MAKCELUS, shlpfllter. Ashland, Va
MACDOXNELL, THOMAS FRAXCIS. electrician. South
POTZ, LOUIS. Hhipritler. netrolt, Mich.
Boston. Ma«s.
POWERS, ROBERT HAHDy, painter. Buncombe County,
MARTIN. K -HV. eoysyAin lAni^H'**^- U*

FJ
if

i

YOHK HJ.:RAI,D ill lHSIj and

in \tyt .'••,

American war lie represented '•.« ,
ullii the. Btaff of Gunernf Br«''/.
I'lierlo litco campuitfii,
Seeliiif the oppnttiinmcM hi h
iciin commerce, Mr. Goth,,-i, il
tin' sugar pliinllng biiMln.:«i(.
lioinhiKo mid llaytl In I8MD, trai - .,
emu agfii liy HitceeHHiVe I'HVolu^diir
ChrlHlo, Santo IKiiiilngn
was uiipolnlnd I'nlleil ,'Han Jual del Norte, Xi.
itnd tin I'ollowlng venr «i.
I I'eru. where he became I'C,,.,,,, ,,,
IHOfl. TH'» yearn hiicr he wits MM
! Unlled Hiatus COIIHUI Genwnl nt i
»f Mexico, where he nerved n •
when President itoiiDnvrll iinn.
Lllierlii to investlKHlc condltuin
and iippoluteil him Consul '!•
Liirge for tho District of Afrj „
Alliliile Kaxl.
\
At I he heKlnnlng or the l^ufW-x
Mr. (iiittselialk was mm ;,i
ansl.-itant In Hie Consul.n <
work In conniM'lion wllli i v
N'ovenilicr, 1!KM, he was appoiriiri
importiiiit Consulate Geucraltihii
de .lanlero.
Since goln« io iiraail Mr. Goits,.!,
been credited with having luul mm i
with Mwaylng the feeling of tit* i
against Germany. He was •. j K , ,
speaker there and po««eM«<li Hii»t
f luenee.
'**'
In New York city Mr. Ootrt«S;-''
his home with relatives at No

'JfEDluKDlA, VlJXuHrmti" altenUant,

KATHBT'X, LI<OtD MAHLON. ships cook, Belgrade, P. 1.
Neb.
MERKEL, LAWKEXCE, fireman, Baltimore. Md.
RE1NOKHL, WALTER ALFRED, pharmacist's mate,
MINCH, LOUIS, fireman. Philadelphia.
.^an Kr.in.'l.sco, Cal.
MITCHELL. JOSEPH F., teaman. Pratt Cit>, Ala.
ROBERTSON. BrBB BOUNOS. fireman, Dallas, Texan.
MIZE. AUSTIN, .•ieaman. Odenvllle, Ala.
ROGERS, DANIEL TALKET, water tender, AndetMOOKE. STEWART MARK, seaman, Wildsville. Ln
ton, Mo.
MOORES, HERMAN GRAY, fireman. Mulr, Ky.
riOONF.Y, FRED TTENRY. electrician, Council Bluffs, la.
MORGAN, EDWARD SCOTT, Jr., fireman, WnshlngSMALL. ERNEST, gunners mate, Fort Logan, Col.
on. I). C.
SOTHEKN, WILLTAM STUART, electrician, SpartanMOSES, 30. O., mess attendant. South Carolina.
burg, s. c.
NEWTON, B. A., seaman. Halcyon Dale. Ga.
NOWLIN. GUY CORNEOLUS. ships cook, Aurora". Neb.
VAXDF.nWHTTE, LEON BRYANT, pharmacist's mate,
O'DAY, NICHOLAS JAMES, seaman, Bellevue, Ky.
San Francisco, Cal.
OVERTOX. DAVID AUIXZO, carpenters mate. AdamsI WHITES1DK. MOSS T1XSLEY. fireman, St. Louis, Mo.
ille, Tenn.
UHITEKKLL. EARLE B., fireman. Denver, Col.
OXFORD,
,T. M.. quartennuster. New Harmony. Ind.
WILSON, WALTER OTIS, water tender, Los Angeles,
PARKS, JAMES HENRY, fireman. Sandwich, Mass.
Cnl,
PATNAUDE, CHARLES L. G., yeoman, Newport. R. I.
MARINE CORPS.
PETERS, (.'LEMONS GEORGE, painter, Dallas, Texas.
HILL, F. W., private, Fostoria, Ohio.
PETERS. MARTIN ALBERT, chief commissary stewSTAMHY. W. D., private. Topeka, Kan.
ard. Milwaukee, Wis.
The list of the ship's crew follows: —
POFF, ALFRED, fireman, ..Murfreesboto. Tenn.
AHIIKNS.'ALISKUT GEORGE, seaman, o.shkortli, Wis.
POLLAND, EDWARD SPOTTSWOOD, seaman, Aylenis,
ALEXANDER, HIM. boatswain's mate, Calolymnos,
a.
T. P.. Turkey.
'
POPE, W. A., fireman. Fountain City. Tenn.
ALEXSON, ARTHUR ERICK, carpenter* mat*,' CMFITTER, HARRY LEROV, gunner's mate. Peoria, 111.
rngo. Ul.
PRICE. HERBERT RKGLVAL, seaman, Baltimore, Md.
ALLF.MAN. ALFR'D FRANCIS, fireman. Gulfport. Miss.
POWELL, JAMES POLK, seaman, Tyler, Texas.
AL1.HED. GEORGE HENRY, fireman, Randleman, X. C.
RAMSEY. HENRY OTIS, fireman. Graniteville, S. C.
ALSCHUACH. JOHN GEORGE, coxswain, Kearsarge.
ROBINSON, L. S.. engineman, St. Louis, Mo.
Mich.
RYAN. JAMES ERNEST, quartermaster, West AlexACHAliT, LOUIS ELMER, machinist's mate, Johns- andria, Ohio.
town. Pa.
SALERNO. ANDREA, blacksmith, Coney Island, U I.
ARM1GER, GEORGE JONES, seaman, Baltimore, Md.
SCARLETT, J. T.. fireman, Brunswick, Ga.
ASH BEE, CHARLES SPRUEILL. Jr., seaman, BerkSCHAFFER, JAMES GUY, fireman, Mai tlnsburg, W. Vu
ley, Va.
SCHMIEDEBERG. H. C.. fireman, Rochester, Minn.
ASKIN", ANDREW THEODORE, mem attendant, SteelSCHNEIDER. OTTO GEORGE, electrician, Findlay, Ohio.
,ton. Pa.
SCOGGIN8, ROY, fireman, Wingate, Texas.
BAILEY, GEORGE A., oiler, Newport, R. I.
SELLERS. VALENTINE, seaman, Washington, D. C.
BARROW, GEORGE WEST, seaman, ColumbtW, Miss.
SHERRARD, HARRY, water tender, Pittsburg, Pa.
BATTLE, LEE OTIS, seaman, Andalusia, Ala.
SHIELDS, WILLIAM PATRICK, gunner's mate. Traseaman, Rushville, Ind.
verse City, Mich.
OTIS, coziwain, Lisbon, Iowa.
SOHOCKLEY, JOHN, fireman, Ethel, Mont.
.TORN ALBEP.T, seaman, Hinton, W. Va
SHOOTER, JAMES AR'fW' tJ- * seaman, I'hllRdelphi

/XANDKK,

seaman,"tzffl-

Eighty-firsi street. -\ telegrsun
War Department was received
terday, but members of the fa,
too much affected by the n$wp
last night.
\
Hugh J. Morris, assistant p*v
i
hoard tho Cyclops, was the soi
Morris, a postal clerk, living «
Klngsbrl no Terrace, the Bron!
born in New York city (went)
iyjo, and nfter finishing school n
Academy lieeame an accounta
American I'.nnk Note Conipan
signed la.^t August to hecome
officer in the navy and first wa
to the hospital ship Havana as •: v
and on hoard h«r went to Hi
Halifax. Then he was transfer i t'j ^»
Cyclops. He was last home 6n N'oven
ber SO.
1'Ynnk Celentano, water tender in til
erew <if tlie Cyclops, lived with )iH '»•• '«llj
at No. l«f West Thirty-flrnt st;
i October he began his second enl. •
i four years in the navy. He w n
. •:
; five years old, the oldest of c-!i'. . !ii
dren, five girls and six boys.
(ieorge Frederick Cook, abl
<••.,
' was only seventeen years old
j the home of his parents. Mr.
•',.
1
Thomas Cook, No. 136 Websd
>s
' Yonkers. just 'after the United
! tered the war*, when lie was SI.M. ,, an
j Joined the navy. He was sent to v wpor'
; News and then was assigned to
Cyc'ops. The report of the prbbaiilo
of George quickly followed cood tin
! the parents that another son, James Do
las Cook, had arrived »afeiy tn Pram
iliUL

'other soli, Gilbert, nineteen, i«" with
105th infantry at Spartanburg-.

E, CHARLES YANCEY, storekeeper, Com- den, Ind.
SMITH, GEOR)GE W., seaman, Jacksonville, Fla.
merce, Mo.
SMITH. JOHN KNGHRAM, electrician, Fannln, MlSB.
BLAKE. EDWARD LEO, machinist's mate, Bennwood,
STANLEY, SHIRLEY
WOOTSON, seaman, Daoula, Ga.
W. Va.
STARK, I<TDWrIN LEO, fireman, Wilton, Wi*.
BBEMLE, O. H. HERBERT, machinist's mate. PhilaSTlilNBERGER, GAIL II., fireman, Toledo, Wash.
STRAUS, EDWIN J., pharmacist's mate, Denver, Col.
delphia, Pa.
STRONG, FRANCIS OLNKY, firemafc, A«hland, Ala.
BOESE, JOHN, fireman, Duck Creek, Wls.
SWOVHLAND, ROY B., oiler, Portsmouth. Va.
BOSHER. REGINALD ST. CLAIRE, seaman, RichTAYLOR, H. A., fireman, Memphis, Tenn.
mond, Va.
1
TKGEDKK, W. S., machinist's mate, Baltimore, Md.
Serietfuy Daniels, when seen by o H H
BRANDT, WILLIAM CLARK, seaman, Ravenna, Ohio.
THRASHER, H. E., quartermaster, Millville, N. J.
! AU> report, r at the Astor Hotel last night-M
TORRETA, JAMES JOSEPH, cook, Gloucester, Mane.
BRANSON. BASCOMB NEWTON, coxswain, Whistsaid there liad been anxiety in navy cir-jj
TOURAT. WILLIE, seaman, Pensncola, Fla.
ler, Ala.
TOWNSEND, BIRCH ALFRED, chief water tender.
ele.- I,,i some time over the late of th
BRAWFOBID, JOHN WILLIAM, yeoman, Esthervllle, Ta,
Rollins, Wyo.
BROOKS, WILLIAM BRYAN, seaman, Roanoke, Va.
C;, (Kips ami that whili" he had not gl
TRALINSKY,
BERNARD,
fireman.
Baltimore,
Md.
BURGESS, LEONARD THOMAS, baker, Burlington, Tex.
up hup", lie hail deemed it best to m
VASILIAN,
PA
NY,
blacksmith.
Buffalo,
N.
Y.
BURROW, JAMES SAXFORD, machinist's mate, Hagte
VIDLUND, JOHN HENRY, chief yeoman, Ixhpeming,
, tin; circumstance* public
Mills, Ark.
' "1" sitll nave hopes thai the Cyclops w l |
UXGER, HARRY D.. chief electrician, Tiffin. Ohio.
BUTLER, JOHN, fireman, Harrison^ N. J.
'lie found,11 said Mr. Daniels. "She may
URQUHART,
WILLIAM
ARCHIE,
fireman,-HnrrisnnCAHOON, ALBERTUS S,, Jr., coxswain, West Tis
i disabled somewhe.e. unable to sail,
vllle, Mo.
bory, Mass.
| with her crew sal", waiting for aid.
VVADDEUi, FRED LEO, fireman, Rochelle, Ca.
CALLAHAN, JOHN, chief machinist's mate, Weals, Mass.
I havert't. given up hope yet. by any tneansjl
J C A L L A H A X , THOMAS OSCAR, fireman, Toledo, Ohio.
WAFF, LOXNIE, oiler, Portsmouth, Va. • '
land are exerting every effort to find the!
CAREY, THOMAS, fireman. Cedar Springs, Mich.
missing
vessel. The fact that the vessel's 1
WAINWRIGHT, JOHN FREEMAN, seaman, PortsCARPENTER, PERCY LEON, chief water tender, Phila- mouth, Va.
long1 abaence has been made, public should f
not be taken as conclusive proof that shaj
delphia, Pa.
W \ L L JAMES, fireman, Rockland, Mich.
is lost."
WARD, WILLIAM DAVID, tiretnan, Jennings, Fla.
CARROLL. EARL LE BARUN, seaman, Oak Grove, Ala.
WVTKINS THOMAS, fireman, Mclcher. Iowa.
CELENTANO, FRANK, water tender, No. 402 West 31st
WEATHERS, JOHN WE.-iLEY, fireman. Bowman, S. C.
tit, N e w York.
WEBB, NORMAN EMETT, seaman, Cincinnati, Ohio.
CHASE, MARTIN LEE, seaman, Detroit, Mich,
WEISANSAL, EDWARD NICHOLAS, fireman, Buffalo,
CLAUSEN, CARL E., oiler, Norfolk, Va.
C O O L . I0LBERT -SIDNEY, seaman, Lampaeas County, N. Y.
WELBORN, LEO ROY ALEXANDER, cook, Stringer.
COOK, GEORGE FREDERICK, seaman, Yonkere, N. Y.
COULTER. JOHN HENRY, seaman, Stamford, Conn. Miss.
COL'TIJ) LEON PETER, seaman, Irving Mass.
WELBORN, PENDLETON ©EWEY, seaman, Stringer.
OOWLES. RUSHELL HOWARD, electrician. SacraMiss.
me
CR.VMMER. EARNEST RANDOLPH, seaman, Asbury
WEST, ANDREW BENN. fireman, Clatskanle. Ore.
i'iV\NK, FRANK PATRICK, seaman, Elizabeth. N. J.
WEST, JAMES ALEXANDER, fireman, Clatskanle. Ore.
t I'YwFORD. CLIFFORD, seaman, Cincinnati, Ohio.
WEST
WILLIAM HARRY, fireman, Oilton. Okla.
Colliers of the Cyclops type were deCKtMVLEY, JOSEPH CORNELIUS, fireman, OharlesWHEELER, JAMES MADISON, hospital app., National
signed primarily 10 carry coal nnd to bf
l>'\MAVATtA, CHRIST, coxswain, Limnos, Greece,
Soldiers' Home, Tenn.
I able when fully loaded-|»,:.,koep up with
ni'.LLINGEH, JUNIi;,S LOGAM, seaman, Newton, N. 0.
;u siiuadrou steaming ni 4fyj^!!Jra.te speed.
WHEELOCK, MYRON, electrician. East Concord, N. Y.
D\LNES,~ HAROLD EDWARD, electrician, Crookston,
The best construction talont'of the navy,
W1LKERSON, EDWIN EARL, shipwright. WashingMinn.
.. ,,
It is declared, evolved this class of vessel
ton, D. 0.
TiANCY, ISAAC, boatswain's mate. Vatinoy, N. C
and extensive trials made us Io rolling
WILLIAMS, CHARLES W., seaman, no address.
PliWISON, FRED, fireman. Coin, Iowa.
efficiency left no reason for any uneusiWILLIAMS, SURVAIN AUSTIN, mess attendant, Wash• AY. LEONARD I'ALVERT, fireman. Morehead City,
[ncss that tho Cyclops and her nlnters
ington,
D.
C.
,could weather maximum sea conditions.
ipEI.I'AN, LUIS, fireman, Manila, P. I.
WILLIS, CLARENCjo JOSEPH, fireman. Springfield, Mo.
| For loading and unloading purposes the
1>AMERK,"TOM, coxswain, Mudros, Greece.
WILLIS,
THOMAS
JEFFERSON,
fireman,
Easton,
Mo.
j colliers of the Cyclops design carry a
IMMPSEV. JOHN CLARENCE, seaman, Dothman, Ala.
WILSON,'HENRY JAMES, seamun, Minneapolis, Minn.
I'l'lNNIS, JOHN THOMAS, seaman, Olathe, Col.
I heavy Installation of steel masting, but
WISK, WILLIAM: THOMAS, fireman, C.lenmore, La.
' I E W K E S , GORDON, seaman, Louisville, Ivy.
ithe 'constructors allowed sufficient coWISOTZKEY, SAMUEL CONRAD, fireman. Pon-M. leTfieienl for leverage. It is said, Io moke
lolll'.S PAUL WMSLEY, fireman, Briton, S. D.
GLA8. WILLIAM ROBERT, Jr., electrician, New Hill, Md.
certain Unit there should be no clement
WOLF', WILLIAM ROBF,RT. fireman. Baltimore, Md.
uf weakness* by reason of (hi* feature,
MY, ;;\MI'EL G.. oiler, Norfolk, Va.
WOOD, WTLLIAM TOMES, fireman. Kinsley. Kan.
j MuiiKuntsae ore, which tlia Cyulupa in rt«
WOOLLEY, FRANK LESTER, machinist's male, t'.-iikersburK, W. Va.
WYMORE, WORTH, carpen1
' "
'

\Mr. DanielsStill
i Hopes Ship Is Sah
» . — i —

The Cyclops' Cargo
Element of Danger
in a Heavy Storm

COLLIER C YCLOP&O VERDUB
, FOR 32 DAYS; 293 ABOARD;
NAVY OFFICIA LS ANXIOUS
NAVAL VESSEL MISSING SINCE MARCH 13.

g.s COLLIER cyo-Qps.

V

|Radio Cklis and Search Fail to Locate Ship Due in an Atlantic;
PortJaus;
March 13 and Last Reported in West Indies March
4 _ Mo u Boats or Raiders Believed on Her
Course and Weather Has Not Been Stormy.
i

WASHINGTON. April 14— The United States naval collier < jelops.
currying fifteen officers and 321 men In her crew, and flfty-seYen paHsen(fprs, lias been overdue in an Atlantic port since March 18, the Navy Department announced to-day. The statement follows:
The U. 8. S. Cyclops, navy collier of 19,000 tons displacement,
loaded»with a cargo of manganese and wltti a personnel on board of
fifteen officers and 221 men of the crew and flftyseven passengers, is
overdue at an Atlantic port since March 13. She last reported at one
of the West Indies Islands on March 14, and since her departure from
that port no trace of her nor information concerning her has been obtained. Radio calls to the Cyclops from all possible points have been
made, and vessels sent to search for her along her probable route and
area in which she might be, with no success.
No weil founded reason can be given to explain the. Cyoiupa being
overdue, an no radio communication with or trace of her haa been had
alnce leaving the vVest. Indian port. The weather in the area in which
the vesseL must have passed has not been toad and could hardly have
given the Cyclops trouble. While a raider or submarine could be responsible for her loss, there have been no reports that would indicate
Ihe presence of either in the locality in which the Cyclops was.
Tt was known that one of the two engines of the Cyclops was
Injured anJ that she wan proceeding'at a reduced speed with one engine ,
compounded. This fact would have no effect on her ability to communicate by radio, for even if her main engines were totally disabled
the ship would still be capable of using her radio plant.
The search for the Cyclops still continues, but the Navy Depart-..|
ment feels extremely anxious aa to her safety.

News That Cyclops Was Missing
Known in Washington Thursday
fact that the collier had been
T... Bo»ts><uln, uu n
nearly a mrmth became OKI at
t.
J..
S^. 2374 ftm.t'
known here Thursday, April 11. The
naval censor requested the Associ- I'AOli. c. '.;
Piymmter. II'
ated Press not to publish the fnct on irt. Vt
MOIUilS. HIGH J.. Pas
V" ;the ground that the ship had not in«»VkIe« Tfrrnv. Ne>.' Yoi*.
•been given up for lost, and that to .vtiPBIl. Bl'ItT }.. A*).«tjnt SumniD. (",
publish- the fact that she WHK overdue - ' - — Pi.
ml(fht expose the Cyclops to subma- All tlie officers except Ac»ist'<
rine or other enemy attack while she Surgeon A»per are of the Naval 1
might be disabled on the high seas. servo force.
The Cyclops was commanded by
Lieut. Commander O. W. Worley, Al- The list of passengers follows:
fred L. M. (lottsehalk, Tnited States (SOTTSCH.ALK, ALFRED M.. rVitmul nmt
Consul Gftnernl at Ilia Janeiro, was fprim I'nittd ^ t a t « to Rio d« Jan«iro.
NXHi.
1'ItAXK
C . Lltnl<M»nt, Mnqno-|
the only civilian among the passen- k«t». In.
'
gers on the. collier, tht> others being WINKLE. A. <!.. UeutMnt. Xo. 4W8 Pal
two naval Lieutenants and fifty-fonr de Amnw. Went NtVr York. X. J.
naval enlisted mon returning to the 11A\IS, FAKUY M., catpenttr. Unload
IVarh. O I .
United States.
ANOHiVir.
JORX
MARTIX.
flectrlriai
Ofltrerx Attftfheil to C'ri'lop*.

Tlio officers attached to the Cyclops
were announced as follows:
WOm.f.Y. O. VI.. Lieutenant
Norfolk.
I'OHBHS. H.UtVEV T., U«ut*n»nt.

iiark.1 Sirrinfs, Wj-o.
AKMOTKOXO. I1OBEBT, t>oat»irain'» BM(<
Galena. Ore.
llAR-XAHP. JES.SIE L.\RKIN. bite
OaliiwTille, T M .
HAUHBTT. JASON ALJJBX. boatswain1
Fort, -imitti. Ark.
IIAIfPON-. VBERT SUMXER, Q u a r t » m u t « i
Pt'rtbwl, (>.•».
H.VYNE. HAMILTON" LEE. nbiirfltiw.
St|
HKVE.
ORAL AXDHBH. firnnan.
Junction. Col.
HOY<.*E, 1IARIIY LfWI.IE. chief natcr t

Pwr!
IlMton, MMi.
K1XOHLTOX. LOUIS J.. Litutonant. IVirt*rooiitb. X. H.
.MAUIT.T. U, W'., Liiiitnunt. Watrr Valley,
N. J.
HOlWiE. C. !!., Uwttnaiit. Bound Hmok,
AUIPIHIW. Mae*.
N. .1.
lll:l;.NNKJl i'V-UK E., nn.itiiuist'n m»ti-. Mejl|
KOX.-TOVKIII. S.. .Eo-iSU. N,>rfo.k.
j *leu. Conn.
•snwnVNw. H,. EiWn. huii;m,w.
!
I1ROH"X. A1.1.IE Iltt'HVKD. fireman, V»ll«
HMITd. It. T.. fiil/gn, PJioenix. Ariz.
«'.*IX. .1, .1., Kiwhcn. Fv.ttk*.
<\i.
HOI.JUJS. rltAIil.K.S .; . Iloat3,'j,i:

(ContiuucU on Third I'ag-e,)

COLLIER CYCLOPS !
OVERDUE 32 DAYS

HCTNAND8Z
HWIRA8, STA

(tntnr Park, V j .

1 ? t ,

<&W «toctn'
,, „
firtiUMi. 1*11
flroniui, l«ng

«l'iiH<"t\vr".rA-MKH
.rAMKH SAXTOBD.
t
K l Mitln
Mitl A!(
m»ti\
»ti\
K»«l«
Ar!(.
HUTU R JOllV firtMn.
H
(AilOON
AI.HfcKTt'S «.

rAuV.Ail
W

Z, oilABl.ES. ciryjutw'i mtte, Awlnton,

M

WtlJJH

TUOMAfl,

\';1UPE\TKU

P

(.HAHLIvS

CHARLES,

CLAYTON,

CWti

LBON.

i-hlef
<«"

7

OIJAI'S:

°«V'K. *' U.EO Krt »
YmiVcm.
COVI.TF.H.
forfl, fVinn

S

Com-

FREDERIC K,
HKNBY. •>«««>.

l-^I^'^S^H^Bb'^t^an:

NOllMAN. •l«:t;i

I 7RTM\IVI!
i

-ta.j

. .

.

EARINEST RAuVDOWH. leaman,
^

•

" KlKNIOE
Kl'KNIOEn. OTTO FRANK. «!*etrlrin». C«nTHEODORE,

K*'A(J«S.

flnmu.
lamotitb.

OEOBGE

I.'EE 8 ' THOMA*
LlftirrEKHQME.

A,, oittiternuurttr,

VERKON. firman. B»WCHIAJOJOS

LIN»&UI9T* r> R-U J P31
Poor!*. III.
IJIKJKEY. HBRBBBT

00RVE3JTUB, I

QIB3ON.

firtmaa,.:

TnJUMAJJ.

••amaJi,

ToWMAN1, DfcWBY XlCBOitiAS.
tlramn,
PATRICK, »»M«in, TOi»- _!w!3Ti!!«, Md.
M'AOAMS, WIUJAM JAiMBS. M*t wtortender X>. 42« 45fi Hi-**. Vtw York CMr.
M'CuArx, <3tEt»R0E BuiiHiKELU f!r«BMttt
Momoh!*, T n n .
EL. RJOHARD

STDART.
CABL

JUPS'ON*WIIX(IAM 0CIIT18
,
m i . N .T.
KKAHNRS. MrniiBTjl. A,TJFRET> n n i ,
Ijunoat, Oxla.
KHtiLKR, JWIES. nwrtnmutar, Oahwtoa,
Tar
KEOOH. 'VriLLIAU FIIAXOM, plaabw ni
nttfr. EllMlwth. N. J.
KlSlO. HKRlklAN' tOU.S. f i r n u * . C«m<i«n,

Va.
_LANDOREN.

OOOL. r:i

electrician.

HL.N'BY. Hemrt

PBANK.watOT tmder. No.
cft. N>* i « * .
XHTI.V 1.EE. twunap. Drtr
< U U , K oi «T. Nonolx.

«()•> West

fireman.

'w 1 N ; Es tl 'BXRI. LKON. ,-c..yw«ln. Kjeni. W.,*.
JONF.< ROI.I.AXD FRANK, electrician, aan

U. CBAKLE, JOHN,

firennn.

PEROT

con»*tn,

.,. B.VCKliI
MiKINLEY.
m*cliintot'«
git',. BUo-kloot. Idaho.
HUT'OIUX.S. BAY S.ELDEN neanMU. Loa An"juiNUH.'

mit*.

?ALLAIU.N. THOMAS OSCAH. flJ»nw».

.UME8. JOHN «i«in«nuu, Aiimtda. CaJ.
.MILTON. WILLIAM HALL, nntrr t«u<l«,
US.

' .Utae«, BEVimtjY. w m
JOjtllAN. DAJRJIBU. O<K)
oouwtln.

chief muchinW.

'"I'AKEV,

1

LE0TOI.DO M3TEBAN.

WTLLJA.M snPRAffl^, flremu, A»i

W
X. UASrOMB NEWTON, eoKwaui. , ir0TCHKlSS. ORAL PIUMK. fiwrnw. C l m WHltler. Al«.
•
tll
MIAWlMtlli.
JOHN WILLIAM,
?taa*a.; "llDBBAKD. KBWTETH, a u B U , TemnOBi,
in.
AVILI.IAM BRIAN, mania. Hfr
HYJUN. PRANK. teWUM. Ijwrtwrt. 1PI».
JABVIH, BrOB.VB. wigjnmun. Kor'oBt.
LEONAHD
THOMAS.
b»kar.
JETTE, HTTOIHB ALl'HCa, «e»nuin. Drooto-

t',i \v*»h
' :it\ XuLER CHAH'-BS THOMAS, puna*« ^ i uute. WilhniauUc, Ocnu.
UoY
i l iRKl
UoY A T I ' K U J . m^ientw t m«w.
m«w
l u l l i l B KIW1.N.
Ar!«.
. JOHN WILLIAM,
Dish <>K"B BUN ERD KUaGXK.

,,i~«—

S83S& ttr£*B. »*<"«*.

LOOAN.
n A n a L D

M'KKtLJSY.

THOUAR

EDWARD.
M'XEAL,

OBOBOB MASON,

JWeoua, Btf-

i f j o i l N JOSEPH, fireman. MllwatiV.-iv N. C.
MMCH01..13. WII.LIAIM PATWCK, «WMTVs. JOH.V BUIll.bSOX, finmaii. M JT T>AVISOS.
Mor»
" N I . I C B O K S E I X . TB0MA8 F B A X C I S . el«strl.
PAY U »
*KK AMOS MABCEMJS. »4ip Utttr. ]
clan. Somh Bojwn, Maw.
P F l i P V ^ 1.V1S. fin-nun. Maui't. P. I.
MARTIN BENJAMIN FBANKLIX. » « « » l n ,
"ivi'S', L0LI9, »kip fitter Dttroi1..
T>\MFBF TOM confiin Mudrt* Greece.
Lanranter, Pa.
I'OWBHri. BiOBEKT
llAhOY. painur. BuniOBE
MEWOLDIA. VICTOB. me«» ttUaiaairt. CtXhn
nruiMEY mns CI.ARENCI;. MHHII, D»Cople«\ P. I.
. , . . . *liLOYP ilAHLTO. (Mp't « » k , I m5"jrjX*N"> .fOIHC THOMAS «aman, OUtbe,
MERKBL. LAWUKNOE. flmmaa. Baltnore.
Neb.
I -MINCH. t,OUIS fjjjman.Ptdladelphla
111. WALTER AiiFRBD, phanu- Col.
fifiRIVOM m»tn«n. Ijo«l*n
MITCHELL. JOSEPH FUEBMAN. iB u n t s ,
cifit d m.it«. rtai' Fra'K'lstxi
'I'ATI. W1SLEY, flremif. Briton, Pratt CH;, Ala.
BOBliHTSUS BI»H HOUNDS, flraunin, Itol- « T>»k
MIZF, AUHTIN. »««JB«n. OdyarlOt, AU
_
• , Us
S10OR.E. STEWART MARE? « u t n ,
liOVfU.Afr. W I T X m f HAIiF.nT TR.. <!ec- S10OR.
»U0(!BR3, DAVIBb TALUBT i*t«r tmOer, tririftiv NVw Orlpnn".
l II* .
rille.
MOOR Lfl. HERMAN' GBAT. finmts. Mulr, |
no«TiY "AM'Tt. d., nilw XerfnJlt.
i f ' • 'ltU('>NLY, rBEU HENRY. ekctricUn, Couiicii
PRKMnACH. EDWARD ITEJIBBBT. «e»n»n, Kl
•Jin.i.Biurt,; la.
MOBOAX, BDWABD 6C0TT JB.. fir«ii»«.
M
" K E ' WILLIAM H . stortkwpcr Norfolk, ^'nohlnfftnc.
MOSBH. EKXEST OLIX. m m ttteoduit,
V,
*. WILdJ ViM STIART. tik.:trici«ll,
OLAY. «'«man, I.fxinj. South Tarolinu.
^ .
NBWTO.N, BURT .UXXAXDER. •eittiaa.
KA^TTlltLINn. ,7AMi:^ EDWARD, fireman. Halo on I.Nilt. O«.
NftWLIX. at'Y COR.NBLIfa. Aip'« cook, i
* "<* L E I . i X n RliARSON, fcamac. Colum'(VD%AY* MOHOL.VS JALMES.
~ "" '
F.AKl'E B , futman. l e a
..RETSOV. Annirr) HBRNABD. fi». v,:-, Ky
,..„ /imnifrra^r Min:'.
(\\-ER110X.
IXAVrD .VLONuO.
VF.I.HBB. HKXBY ?M.OMONS
\»<ar»aJi. m&le Adam«v<Ul«. Totm.
Marine C o r p . .
B,i'nV»rt! S. P.
_
OXFOHI)
.TOSBPH MARSHALL.
tna»tr'. X»w Harmonr. Ind.
HIL.I. F VC. pri-atc, Fo»ttr>, d .
FF.iMifsOS. liOBFTRT. rtBrtrlrfaii. CurwnaPAHK3. JA.ME4J HfcVPvY, Us n. SaciJ» ch.
§TAMT,Y. W D.. wiiaM, TO:«K.».
Mav,.
F t W n B i : . .IF.SSIE CI'RTIS, fireaan. Woodf h e Crew.
PATXAHDK. OHAiRLBS L. 0 . .

Tiie list of thp ship's vrem folldws:

*'rtf..\XA<»\X. JOHN" DEWEY M m , Ohl. ' I'CTEk.a.' OLB.MON3 OIOBOE,
p«lat»r. !
DaJU*. T>*.
i
VERNOS.
ttuauk.
Portlnn.1 ftnI'ETF.R.5. MARTIN AJiBEICT. eiief uamp n v TOH.V HARRY, "daman. St.
.
ma«<ilfl; atemrn. Mi'iTrw'iM*.
WR'JER. ,IAOf)ll CHARLES, seaman. Alt(Wi\
ALJRXU. fireman. .
T*nn.
(
""QAIHIVER
WILLIS THr»M.\S.
««i»an,
J1>LL.VNI). EDWARD. Spottmwoa, wsman, '
Sn-i-'j Mi'l A l l
Ajlem. Va.
'
(iKM.Fi: MEYEK f'aman Wilmington. Pel.
TOPE. WILLIAM ABOHIB. firaantn. F*m- |
flF.ORr.t!. r ( H T . clilff boatsnaJns m»te. Pens- tain 4 'it,y. T«on.
i
POTTEU. 1UUKT LEBOT. prMKr'j m.U,
Oll'VWKV ' ANTHONY fireman. PhiUdel-iWa.
Vwrii
111,
i
! Al'iSCUBAf.H. JOHN (iKORCiE. roBf,vain.
O O I T I iI M
N :, , I'HEDEIUOK BrRKXER. Silver
1'HICE. IIPJaBKRT RBT.I.NAI, H « u . B»i; KrarMrjrt. MMi.
Citr. V
.
I AOHART, IvOCIS EUUKK, m*oluni8fa nn'f.
SAMTLL
«entnin. PbtlaAd- timm,
POWF.LL, JAME8 POLK, K4unta. TylCT. T*«
Jolin'.t<..v:!, I*i.
phi:<.
RAMSEY. HENRY OTO. flwmaii. Orwito- I
AI^IITIEB. QmnCtK JONXS. twnuni, U» li\.
CIAYTOX,
MHman. Ko:k1
riiJe. 8 , 0 .
I
ft,tr\
P
:
RIDDLt:. ROBESIT EATtL. gnaua. Own*-1
ASHDEE. ciuai.ra si'HfLirii, JR. fc«.
01'H'E DBWEY. *amtn, Bartont.
boro. N. C.
' man. J*r-^le;', ^ a
ROBINSON.
!»VWBENCK
hTAXSlLUS.
ORAALES
GAR.XETT.
w«t«l
,
ASKIX, ANI'IIEIV T H 1 0 D 0 R K
me > »t- "fiRAVE*
enginoQian. &L. Ijrjis,
t#rJ«iV. Stelton, 1'a.
1
RYAN.' JAMES
EKVEST.
quarterDitm.
BAILI.V. (iWlKGK A., oiler, N«*,x.rt. B I
<.n\\
WALTERS tnrne-Mii NirWls.
i BAnBfiW. OEORUE WBST. w M 1 ua.
'
i;t:r".f;?HY
EARLY, j-.in«r'» mt'.e. Xew We«t Alesaiulrla. O.
Js
S.VLEH.NO. ANDREA,
b'tctomlth.
Oo»«
• x>>
BATTLJ;.
i>TIS
»eam»n Aiwiahuij.
Amialiu
• • "*.. LtF:
i*" ' '>r
. Mtwman.
Al». ' Pj'W'f. Iwl
PJLK
BEALi:.
FRED. *\ui;sn HntlnHie tnd
HAKE. TAMES BEBXABD, ae«ouui. tt'cli- Ular.l N. Y
"
I
T
.
JULIAN
ITEBSaV.
t
l
N
Du.
HEKSi;. WILLIAM OTIS wn'rain LWion
m'MKl.
Ga.
'1AI.I.
1.OIE?
ORBIN
fiinnan. Omb
J A M O OUT. f i m u n . Martina.
• J ? RESS, JOHN AUJIiRT. tmmtn.
Uiiiton. W. Orriiani ' Kr
. HERMAN O.UIL.
HANilN
JESSE SAMUEL, jsonnii. Ai1 : RE'VG.I. HAMILTO.V THOMPSON
dectxi- lUlU.
\
r, Miim.
T * cUn Blrmififl am Ala
BBKBCKT.
nif»
HAROWIGK.
LEWIS
OTTO GEORGE. tlwIrldaB.
' ' BLACKLEIXJB.
CHARLES
YANCEY.
.to.o
attcn i.inT Atlanta 0 8
e* r ir. r.'Ttun^Tv^ M(i.
HAUPKH. UllKI€ *AMUBL.
Sti3<;<nS'3 ROT, *l»m»n, Winjate, T H .
BI.AKi;, F.IWARD LEO. nwhrai<rt'»
SBLLERS. VAI-6XTtWB. •eaioM, W»«hlii«Brnir'oo'U W Va
r
'irUHBtS/)X. RUPEHT A6A. jwunau. Me
,
BLEMLE ' JOHN
HOIREHT.
mjci
*rtrtTCERRARD. HAtUlT, water teaaw, Pitt*- ;
i mat*. !'lif,ii,1»i"..ita, F i
a
lTr;\tf'Ff.'. 'NOIl.MA,N A., (tail :n South N.ir
I
FI"TSF, .IOITN U-rr-m Pi;-it i > » * W «
WILLIAM PVrRIOK, j e n n y ' s 1
*':FT R i r \ u
^T C t K i a i Mam
A.HIIE.VS
t>bOUt>E. M>«n»n, OuU\ Hi).
,
..uu.......
fi.. txiat.-ya.i', uiato, C*lobui.
poa. T. I).. Turkk .VL
Ail'IIIIK F.llICK.
car,wnt»r'i
i maw.
w. iihtoaio
j A
AI.LF.'MA.V, ALJ'HBI) F J l A X a S , lir«uun.
i OuVf'Wt, Ml*.
!
.U.LRV;i>. (iKOHi.E irt.NBY, finmui. IUiidle

It

ILIEUTENANTIS
MADE PRISONER
FROM TRANSPORT

AMERICAN

'• m>.

•

LINCOLN SUNK BY

[Three Other Officers Missing, as
Are 23 Enlisted Men, of
President Lincoln.
/
,AMES AND ADDRESSES
AS GIVEN OUT BY ARM!
Washington, June 3.-Three oflflcers
land twenty-three enlisted men of the
(navy were reported missing today from
[the torpedoed transport President Lintsc,,'/i. One officer was captured by th«
The United States transport President Lincoln has b e e n torpedoed and tunk by • German tubmarine. Ths vessel I
(•uwm«rin».
Lieutenant Edouard V. M. Isaacs of was returning home with wounded men, according to unofficial reports. The vessel was attacked about 600 miles off the
r*ort Huaoiuca, Ariz., was the officer French coast. It is believed that the loss of life was small, in view of the fact that the President Lincoln remained]
afloat one hour «•"'<-• '•• '••• ' i n k . HI.MI. VH- long enough for the convoy ft> have rescued all of her complement.
|captured by the U-boat.
Kurgeon Lindsay C. Whiteeie, Lehlgfc-

W Pa.
Assistant Paymaster Andrew Mowat
|N*wport, R. I.
jsistant Paymaster J. E. Ardnton are
missing. Ardston's name does not
pear on the navy record and t b f
obably was an error in its trans
|m'sHor from Europ?. .
The enlisted men reported missing
•arf:
|W»)WARD A. RIMMELWRIGHT, Nian
tic, Po.
|VICTOR J. KUHNERT, , 36« Montgomery
street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
|BERNARD M. BROWN, 1519 Dickinson
street, Philadelphia.
|EDWARD M. DALEY, 68 North Ondtn
street, Buffalo, N. Y.
CLRENCE MCALLISTER. Akron, N. Y.
JACOB J. C. NOWACKI, 92 O*ng«
street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
B. JOHNSON, Dectaur, Tenn.
|U,OYD B. HAIGHT, Trenton, Utah.
1IRTIE ZANETTI, Clifton, N. J.
hKORGE B. HOFFMAN, Ridley Park, Va.
|!OHN A. JENKINS. Eugene, Mo.
FLOYD H. HEDGLIN, Eddyville, Neb.
AILLIAM F. OWENS, 538 Perry street,
Trenton, N. J.
ROBERT J. FREEMAN, Oliphant Furnace, Pa.
|<ARL H. NEPERT, Columbus, Ind.
-REDERICK W. WILSON, Jr., Deaiion,
Tex.
U?THUR T. JEFFKRSON, Jacksonville,
Fla.
JlAROLD H. WILLIAMS, 1817 Bergen
street, Brooklyn.
I'RANK H. WOODWARD, no address
given.
JlOBERET S. WALKER, Chattanooga,
Tenn.
|LFRED A. SWEET.ING, 145 West 185th
street, Xew York.
kRTHUR S. EGBERT, GraniUville, L. I.
IACOB LIED, 68 Columbus avenue, New
York.

BIG AMERICAN TROOPSHIP WHICH HAS
JUST BEEN SUNK BY A GERMAN TORPEDO

li

The PRESIDENT LIHCOLH--

PRESIDENT LINCOLN
SUNK BY GERMANS
AMERICAN TRANSPORT PRESIDENT LINCOLN SUNK BY U-BOAT

Clifton, N. J., June ».—"If this is my
Jiacriflce for victory I am perfectly
jatiifled," aaid Mrs. Thomas Zanetti, of
\h Knapp aveirue, tonight, when informed that her son, Bertram, was in
khe list of missing on the President LinIcoln.
Bertram waa twenty-one.
He
lenlifited four month.i ago and was a «eclond class petty officer en th.* transport.
Two others of Mrs. Zanetti's sons are
J also in the servica. Mrs. Zanetti is
I secretary of the Clifton Chapter ef the
] Red Cross.
' ;

U-Boats

^

I ...

i

n
i ' i l
Lincoln, while on a return voyage
WHS Niink by a U-boat. Degtroye
«ere at hand to pick up the crew
•(oven hundred, and only 24 are
Uevod lwt.

The United States transport President Lincoty has been torpedoed and funk by a German •»»>»«"»«• , T h e J e
•«» returning home with wounded men, according'to unofficial roporU. The vessel was attacked about 600 mile^oti
one hour after heinK struck, which was long enough for the convoy to have rescued all of her complement
•—iM—aBm—mimi

MORE SURVIVORS OF THE LINCOLN
ASSOCIATION'S FOUNDERS
(By IV. M. ItM MVHIISON )
tH-ii .1 man lias been fruitlessly
'ng for.rertnin things fur two or

r.i.ffon—and suddenly "tic makes a
*ti'jKi! As I liiivp s;* ill in various arli•'!('< ihout tin' Lincoln Association, no
-lorni.il record or Us proceedings is in
T l d n r e MI far us 1 know earlier than
i( ||;lH taken Mime patience In
slnirl 1 its history from IHtiJ In
(Hat limn by means of newspaper rlipt mm, olil Irtt.i-rs, d r . , lull there, in
•ine satisfaction In being Hhle In do
Kit! It "has appealed lo me as the

\PT.

CHAS. HARRISON LANN1NO.

inest kind of ""local history" to get
e story of those splendidly loyal
pn who founded Irte assoeiation, as
'cv Ml around th»i table, tell tlieir
.."leu, and all thatU
.ii tuat artiele printed In the Jersey
irrul for April Hi I deplored the
:r>r.- absence of imrlrait material,
H1 the fact, as I understood it, thai
u many of those founders' names had
p p e d from .krjsev City. First
*"ini>' Mr. Seluow to tell mo he had
if disappeared yet. Now conn's u
liefrom, Mrs. Ida Lanning Tarr,
ow living "at 38 Eriei Street, to say
at she was a daiiflhter of Captain
Harrison Lajiiiina, who was
•lerti',1 to membership in HIP assmeiaon i»l tlie permanent organization
ling, May 3, 1807, arid whose name
opt 'rs in many of the>earliest refer-. ID its functions.
In all the early newspaper accounts
{line name appears spelt with one n
HSL.in'rg.
The directory for ISilI, of
ur-e,
does nut, carry Ilia I. and that
*"Jhrrw me oft the track. Hut it does
tlif. name of "Harrison Lann.mr a^ent, h 32'J S Third*'-which is
MOW
Sixth—and thai really
was
Charles Harrison '[/inning', agent for

1
W 111 MrovvH .nut II.II i is is also coin
Ilieiiled upon.
Then came (lie v<ilunln?t r tua8t8: "The
Jersey city j.'jre hepartme.nl," by CommisHloiter Tilden; "The Postmaster <if
Hohoken," Mr. Farmer; "Tim Kmpire of Germany," llr. Klrsten; "LinI'f
Morris
..ui,il
po
mnpaio,
willt coln Lodge, I. it. o (.'. •• diaries F.
U
r w e l l ; "The Public Schools of Jerofficces (it what were later
t
||||)o Amerlsey (Illy," lion. Ueot'gH .Vbiijj'ren; "The
line piers In .New York.
of the llnlPd- States,"
Hutming Mas respunmlile for t
, I,. Carpetbaggers
Henry T. Lee; "Knights Templnr,"
A. write-ups in Ihe Jersey J
nnd lie Invariably spoil his friend's John I-'. Jennie; •'The First anil Only
name wrong, and K"t "ragged" for it : President of Ihe Lincoln Association,"
Mr. Weips; oilier responses were made
too.
by l i e d Snyder utnl Mr. Muckey.
The Lannings were prominent in
And even wilh all thai the chronHit! social life of Hint part, of the c|r>- icler says the party WHS loath to sepwhen it was u deleclahle residential arate, which Ihey did, llnally, far pasl
sectimi. They \\enl, to Hiti second .; midnlgl'
I'reshyterlnn Church for many years.
Mrs, "Tai'r still remembers how devoted her fattier WHS to the memory
Mild ideals of Abraham Lincoln, anil
how he used to lalk of those wonderful Hireling* at Zschau's, ||e \\u S a
line arn:ituer violinist ami liiul a rich
liass voice -and holli iiistrunii'iits always made him persona ftnita al the
SINKING OF THE PRESIDENT LINCOLN.
celehralioiis.
Mr. I, inninK came from HevnluThe sinking of the American transport President Lincolr
tionary slock. I was tnlil lh.it it was
tiis granilfather, David LaimiiiK. who
I again accentuates the fact that America has been extremely j
appears in the boat, right next to den
I fortunate in sending her troops overseas. While only meagre j
cral
Washington, in the famous
"<;rosshijf the Kdaware" pieliire. In
I details concerning the loss of the Lincoln have been received |
his maternal line he was Krandson of i
I thus far, such reports as are at hand indicate that the losi
Sir Robert Kimllay of Iliiblin, wlmsej
I of life, if any, was small, the chief anxiety centering about |
tlaugliter, Ihe lioriorable Maria, mar-,
ried joint I,aiming. Then (here W;IH
I the question as to whether or not there was any considanotlier line of anfeslry which join>'il
erable number of wounded soldiers on board.
him lo the family of the presidential
With an absence of casualties, the chief interes'
Harrisons, whence the Harrison middle name.
[aioused by the sinking is that naval experts, taking
If d p i . Charles Harrison Lanninvr
[into consideration with the sinkings of other Allied ship
could only have known of hi- xranddaughtcr who was to be, Salome Tarr,
•within the last few days, are inclined to the opinion ,,
and how she would becfHlie the nip;;- .
•that it is the first blow struck in a desperate U-boat cam- I
hie amanuensis of Woodrow Wilson
Ipaign inaugurated by the Germans qgainst the Amen
and celi'brute her eighteenth birthday
by a stale dinner in the While Hou-e.
lean transports and which has been frequently predicte i
wouldn't he have spun Hud delighful'
[if late. The Germans have said they would initiate such
yarn for the benellt of an admiring
fitvle of friends ut the L'nion House!
J drive to cut off communication between this country an.
Oh, boy!
[Europe, but just as this juncture comes, the reassuring
Captain I,mining was born in (819,
{statement of Secretary of the Navy Daniels that America
and tiled in 1888. He graduated at
Princeton College in the same class
program of building destroyers, which have proven the mo; .
as General George B. McClellan. A
Itctive of all the weapons used to combat the submarines. '
son, John i;. Lanning, who Is also
jb.is progressed to such a point that within a short time :n.
much interested in Iheso Uncolnjan
reminiscences, still lives at 7S Ne,w
|U-boat will dare to show its nose above water.
York Avenue, 1 nlofi mil. -At fh'at
The President Lincoln is the largest of all the Americ? i '
Ki'eat bannuel In I*K18, held In Taylor's Itolei, Captain I,aiming, Benj.
(transports yet sunk by a German torpedo, but good fortune
Van Riper, Win. \V. Ward, Karl P.
contained in the fact that she was homeward bound
1/ane and Jacob M. Meiseles were the
dinner cnmmillee. l^iptain hanuing
hather than toward France. October 17 the old Morgan .
was also one of the organizers of the
[liner, the Antilles, was hit while returning from Franc ,
dance Hie association gave in Utterly
[sixty-seven of the 2J7 persons on board being lost. Ten
Hall, December 24, IW>7. Mrs. Tarr can
still recall Hie family gossip over llial.j
[days later the Finland was attacked, but got away. Ti
and how her mother and Mrs. lluulloss on the Tuscania was the heaviest yet inflicted on otr
nlug wore the same kind of dresses.
[transports. When she was torpedoed off the coast of Ire
Still. 1 base more friends from
whom to hear about the portraits •land, 237 of the 2,179 American soldiers on board lost thei,
and I am more optimistic than ever!
Ilives.
187*.
The account nf the I8V.» dinner starts
Of all the transports America has sent across the sea ,
with Ihe statement "ticcording lo the
[bearing hundreds of thousands of soldiers, but one out
custom Inaugurated six years ago."
[ward-bound troopship, the Tuscania, has been sunk, and the '
and again suggesls that the reporbT
is nol always as careful as he might
•percentage of casualties has been remarkably small com
be.
Tin: function held Tuesday, Fell.
[pared
with what might have been expected. It may have
i2, 1872, was really the sixth annual
•been good luck, but until facts prove the contrary the credr
dinner. It was given at Zsehau's, and
was attended |iy meinli.Ts of Hie .tssu[is dut the navy, both for the effective convoy system it ha
eiation ami their frie.ids to Ihe num[established and the destroyer patrol which, up to the prev
ber of sixty. The decorations of the
dining ball comprised American Hags,
lint, at least, has kept the submarines in tight check.
porlrails of Lincoln, Granl and others,
co|iies of Lincoln's farewell adtlress to
his Springfield folk and the Kmancipation Proclaination. The music of
caged canary birds was noted, along
wilh that of I'mr. Danisluedt.
llaruiony serms lo have been the
order of Ihe evening. The three tables
were presided over l>y President II.
W Weiss, Hon. James Oopsitl ami llr.
Klmlen. While sealing Mr. Weiss, Hie
Journal remarked that "a belter ni.it)
than lie never drew Ihe breath of
life" aiiu that really did sound better
Ihan the unkind comment of 18i>!l, even
though this might have berji extravagant. Mr. Weiss was written up as
"Ihe Hi'st and only president of. the
Lincoln Association."
An hour was spent diligently in the
enjoyment nf Zsehau's good thinurs,
MHI then, afler a brief address by
Mr.
Wi'iss, in which he reviewed Ih/J L. A.
pledge. Ihe real exercises
were
munched.
"The Hay We Celebrate" was llrsl
loiisleil by all. and then Judge Qualfe
ami Heiij. llaines sang '•Larboard
Walch, Ahoy," in a manner that eljeiletl well merited applause, "Abraham
Lincoln, the \nlion's Marlyr," was
pli'dgi'd standing, sili'iillv, and then
,1. W. Pangburn spoke to Ihe theme
in a remark'ably line address. Hon.
James Gctpslll responded lo "The I'residenl of Ihe foiled S l a t ' s ; " Major H.
!•'. Hurl In
"The
Stale Volunteer
Guard:' William II. Allen lo "Our
Country. God Bless Her!" "a representation of Ihe Kvening Journal'' lo "The
i Pfcss." Major Haily Brown of ll'iI'iiken to "The Ladies." The singing
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The PRESIDENT LINCOLN

These are the commissioned fc Lincoln, sunk by a German subfficcis of the transport President | marine on her return trip from

Europe, The centre man in- the
second row, sitting down, is the
Captain.

* 1

ONKERS MEN IN CRE1

ID TWEDOED LINE!

. S. Warship Sunk; 21 Missing

BROOKLYN HIGH SCHOOL BOY
AMONG THE ALCEDO MISSING.

VI

Converted Yacht Alcedo Torpedoed in European Water* While on Patrol Duty—Officer
and Twenty Men Unaccounted For.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—Following closely upon the first
casualty list in trench fighting, the Navy Department early
to-day made public the names of one officer and twenty
men missing from the American patrol boat Alcedo, sunk by
a submarine on Monday.
\
Struck squarely by a torpedo, she |
yank in tour minutes.
Of the ninety-two men aboard t»v-|
' nty-one were saved, no far as Is
l.nown at present. Naval officers consider it likely that some of tho missing
were killed outright by tho violence
of the torpedo's explosion and that
others were ntunn«d or too badly hurt
to gain themselves an the ship went
down.
Whether the trim little former yacht
the first Unitod States warship to be
lost In the war—had a chance to fight
or was struck without warning will
not be known until further details of
the disaster are obtained.
According to reports, nearby vessels
began the work of rescue almost Immediately after the Alecdo was hit An
the survivors come Into port more
complete accounts are expected.
The list of missing men follows:
MELVIN, JOHN T., Lieutenant [
(Junior grade): father, Bishop Stew- |
art Melvin of Selma, Ala.
GOZfcETT, K. R., seaman; mother, j
Mrs. A. O. (iozzett, Astoria, L. I.
CLEARY, JAMES J.. seaman: mother, i
Mr*. Albert Cleary, WTiit* Plain*, I

ti-

N.

Luther O. Wearer. .

•BROOKLYN BOYONE
OF ALCEDO MISSING
Son of Prof. D. W. WeayerWas Only 18.
Otic of the seamen who is. missing
from the rrcw of the American patrol
boat Albedo, torpedoed on ' Monday
morning, is Luther O. Weaver, IS
years old of 25 Grant avenue, Brooklyn. His lather, 1'rof. D. W. Weaver,
is instructor of mathematics at the
Boy* High School, from which young
Weaver graduated with honors In 1916.
Prof. Weaver hart not been informed
of the sinking of the vessel to-day
when newspaper men called at h|g
home. Ho at o n e became Mispieious
that something had gone wrong with
his boy when they questioned him,
and tho explanation thut the young
sailor had been slightly wounded did
not satisfy him, Rxcusing himself for
a moment he left the house and
i might a newspaper from a boy outvie. He was scanning the headlines
j-. he ran up the sU-ps.
"My boy," he said with a sob, &B he
j ,>,at down again in tho little parlor.
"And he was only 18. Ah, well, I'm
sure h« difl his duty, and if tho end
ramc he died* as an American should
;i(Jie; but ll'.s hard-mighty hard."
j! Later to-day Mr. Weaver received a
\telegra.m .signed L. A. Palmer, Dept.
jut Navy, which read:
f| "I notify you that Luther O. Weaver
'• in amoni? the missing. .Still continuing
i to patrol waters for survivors and will
••in] further information."
i uung Luther enlisted in the Naval
Reserve forces soon after the entrance
'if the United States into the war. Although his father thought that the
boy was almost too youns to go "over
there," he withdrew his objections
when he saw that Luther was so
anxious to serve his country. Another
!
.wn, John, 28 years old, is a member
uf the aviation .section of the Signal
<"\irpf.

The last letter received by his family,
from young Weaver was dated "A
Port In France. Oft. ti."
" I > a r Mother," it ran, "I have been
•writIni? pretty regularly and it seem*
funny that you haven't got any mail
from mo since I've been $ver here, but
i.v i- time you gW this I will have
to the others,
to faSfi itftmit t l n m wmTn
for a letter to come across. Them WHS
a rumor that some mnil had been sunk
a week ago, and it does not. make me
think better of tho Gai'mans when they
sink our mail.
"1 haven't had a chance to go to
Paris yet. I have saved some money
whenever It does pome.
"Speaking 1 of Thanksgiving, some
homemmls cookies or randies would
tanto good, although 1 rlon't know what
It would cost'lo fend II. Ft would h a w
to t>e soiit In n wooden box. hncaiiH'' I
have sffii many <if tin- hoys receive

stuff from home In cardboard, and It
has beon all broken up.
"I guess Ralph and Phil will be coming over soon. T will b« awfully glad
,to «ee them."

t.

'•

•

*

•

v TOTOJ.'i-,'seaman: mother. MrevJ
15. Wesohe, Rrooklyn.
U/KER, R. W., soiiman; mottier. Ml*, j
Harry P. Riker, Brooklyn.
HOLLER, W. It., seaman; mother, '
Mrs. K. Hoiler, Richmond Hill. New i
York city.
BRUNKHARDT, J. W., seaman;
mother, Mrs. 15. Brunkbardt. Brook- |
lyn.
WEAVEK. LUTHER O.. seaman;
father. K W. Weaver Brooklyn,
WYNNE. JOHN. Jr., seaman; wife,
Mrs. John .1 Wynne, Jr., New York
city.
HARRISON, K., mess attendant; uncle, Henry Pool, Tyler, Ala.
FINGERLINfi, V. W.. fireman;
mother. Mrs. ('. Tenburln. Jersey
City. N. J.
EDWARDS. ALLRN T., wamui:
mother, Mrs. Lydla M IMward*.
Jackson, N. O.
QAUF. C. P.. seaman; mother, Mrs.'
Mary Uaus, Jamaica, L. I.
'.
HARRINGTON. V. B.. seaman:,
mother. Mr.«. Maud Harrington,,
Ashland. Okia,
SURRATT. W. L\. seaman: mother.I
Mrs. W. T). Witt. Northfork, W. Va.j
SMOCK, W. W.. seaman; father, D.|
(Continutd on Eleventh Page.)

21 MISSING ON
U. S. PATROL BOAT
Continued from First Page.

R. Smock, DPS Moines, In.
TOWLE. S. J., seaman; mother, Mrs.
Mary Vonderwall, Jamaica, L. 1.
DANIEL, J. R., seaman: father, J. A.
Daniel, Darlington, H. V.
PACCIANO, H. A., boilermaker;
mother, Mrs. Teresa I'uceiano, Kndlcott, N. Y.
HIGOIN8. FRANK W., yeoman
(Naval Reserve); mother, Mrs. Bertha R. Hlggins, Staten Inland, New
York.
McCRAY, ROBERT (colored), seaman;
father,
Capus
McCray,
Charleston, S. C.
The war zone la fairly covered with
VfsselH llko the Alcedo—patrol boaU
which in guarding larger warships
and cargo ships from the submarines
dally encounter the deadlie.it ilanjjer.
That more of them are not sunk appears miraculous despite the constant
watchfulness of their crows.
The Alcedo was formerly a yaehl
pwned by G. W. Child* Dicxel.

?
,
i
' . .. r,,, r ,'(j out a bore-j t
.•i.c'm'nt »f the naval worka at Ostend 11
yesterday, it « . « officially announced
to-day. Photographs taken Bhow the
results of the bombardment to have 11
been satisfactory. The statement follows :
At about noon yesterday raids were
made by naval aircraft on the Vllsseg- I tl
hem and Honttav airdromes. The
bombs appeared to burst accurately.
Both during th« raids and on their return our bombing tnrwhines were attarked by enemy aircraft, two of
itlilch were shot down completely out
< r control. Our bombers returned
safely.
During offensive and raeonnaUsance
five of our scouts engaged
Miss Burden and Mrs. Dows pntrols
about twenty hostile scouts, two of
the latter being destroyed and two
Also to Settle.
driven down completely out of conMrs. Charlotte A. Warren's troubles trol. One of our pilots Is mlsstngr.
with tho customs authorities are rear
their end. The wife of Whitney War- NO MORE SELF HELP SUGAB. j
ren, noted architect, through her Attorney, William L. Wemple. yesterday paid A r m c h a i r Limeli Doom* f o r c e d t o
over to the Treasury Department her |
C'onnerrt' Supply.
check for the amount, of J5.512.14 on
j! account of the sum that the Government j Since the sugar famine began «o many
J is suing to rtcover for her alleged at- j of the customers of the help yourself to
tempt to bring a number of expensive | sugar, salt and mustard restaurants In
! gowns ln»o this port on November 1:', | the Lincoln Square district ami all along
I J9H, without having declared them to : Eighth avenue down to Forty-second
street, have been coming In and dropping
th« cualoma officer*.
! one lump of su«rar Into their coffee and
The check repreRflMi the assessed 1 five lumps Into the'r pockets that the
value of that part of the property that owners of thn restaurants decided vet-]
Mm Warren claims as l w own. The I terday that aotriething had to bo done I
remainder of the seized goods is said to 1 about it before f>!l the customers be- J
belong to Evelyn Byrd Burden and her came millionaires.
I
Bister, Mrs. Gwendolyn Dows. who were
.So \»ni night when the customers and j
members of Mrs. Warren's party, and !t
Is understood that these ladles will t/lie sugar bandits went into their favor- •
make full payment to the Government ! He one firmed lunch in those sections j
foimfl no sugar at all in the places j
for the value of their property. Miss i! they
where the pugar used to be. Instead. |
Burden's counsel lm» promised within I »11
the «ugar 'n the house was in a b:g
th next day or two to give Frank A. ban-el, under strong guard, and It htoort
C'arstarphen, Specltrt Assistant United behinrt t'io counter and over it ptood :,
;
Ktatos Attorney, a check for 55,r>95.r>."i. | husky waiter.
Thl3 waiter etooil siwhile Mrs. Dows's attorneys will pav I leiuly until another waiter had drawn ;j
$430.63 Thus the (tom»rnnieiit will have 'the one in the dark for the customer, I
received $ll,6O«.32, the full amount and then he turned to the customer and I
asked for In Its suit.
Inquired:
!
The criminal charges filed against
"How many lumps, pleans?'
j
Mrs. Warren remain to be disposed of.
The customer thereupoi^tolrt
the j
1
Mr. Carstarphen declared yesterday that waiter how many lurr-p*, ^ • g m ' waiter J
he will be ready to prosecute these dumped them into his < W F ¥ K ! % ' ' that/
charges when they are called for trial.
was all the sugar 'ho c i i l f ^ l
unless ha drank anot
TIw <5r*enbrl*r—White Sulphur Springs,
Only a few of th
W«t Va. Ideal Hme_for (he can. Quit
3.000,000, Turkey's Sno.000 and Bulgaria's 300,000 are arrayed the followIng armed force*: Russia, 9,000,000,
France,
6,000,000:
Great
Britain,
5,000,000; Italy, 3,000,000; Japan,
1,400,000; Hnlted States, more than
1.000,000; China, 541,000; Rumania,
320,000; Serbia. 300,000; Belgium, 300,OftO; Oreece, 300,000; Portugal, 200,000;
Montenegro, 40,000; Slam, 36.000; Cuba,
11,000, and Liberia, 400. San Marino
and Panama also have small forces under ^rm*.

MRS. WARREN PAYS
U. S. CUSTOMS CLAIM

TJU;

\ALCEDO, FIRST U. S. WARSHIP SUNK
BY U BOAT, AND SOME OF CREW LOST,
d.WBRUNKH&RT

EDWARD RAY
GOZZETT
LUTHER O.WEWER

NOVEMBER

TOWLS

8, 1917.
DREAM ALARMED MOTHER
AS SON WAS DROWNING

PRIDE TO PARENTS
Twelve of tfie Crew of Patrol
Vessel Sent to the Bottom by
U Boat Lived in This City or
in Its Vicinity.
ITHEIR RELATIVES MOURN;
STILL CLING TO HOPE.

"Early on the morning of Monday (It was on that morning the
Alcedo was sunk) I had a strange
dream," said Mrs. Amy O. Gozzett,
mother of one of the lost navy lads.
"I thought I was resting my head
in a comfortable position upon two
American flags, when suddenly a
hand appeared from space and
snatched one of the flags .away. I
awoke with a start to find it was
dark and quiet in my room.
"But from the very moment of
my awakening I had a feeling that
something had happened to my
son. I never could rid myself of
the foreboding, which was confirmed when I received the telegram this morning telling me of
my boy's death."

Drexel-Paul of th« reserve -force of|
the navy.
/
The Alcedo was designed by the I
late George L. Watson, the creator of
the America's Cup challenger Sham- '
rock II., and was built in Glasgow In
18W. Mr. Drexel cruised 26,000 miles I
on her In 1911, going to the east ]
coast of Africa. He sold her to the
United States Government In June !
and she was armed and fitted out for
naval use at the Navy Yard in |
Brooklyn.

In New York City, but his father
died when ho was an infant, and his
mother married Charles Tamburln
and moved tt> Jersey City.
[One Was Only Sixteen and inlater
Frank never had .shown any strong
inclination toward martial affairs,
School at Enlistment—Mother but shortly after the declaration of
war he resigned his clerical position
enlisted. Since then his mother
of Another Has a Prophetic and
had received a letter from him every
In her last letter to him she
Dream as Son Was Drowning. week.
had inquired what ha wanted most,
and he had replied, "Clothing and
candy," and it was a box of these
things she was packing When she
New York City and its environs learned of his probable death.
ere particularly hard hit by the Another mere youngster, not Jong
from school, was Luther Oberlln
loss of life attending the torpedoing Weaver,
the son of Prof. E. W. Weavof the naval patrol boat Alcedo, for er, who holds the chair of mathematics
at
the
Roys'
High School and residon
twelve of the twenty-one lads who
at No. 25 Jefferaon Street, Brooklyn.
are missing, and who, presumably, Luther was eighteen and intended to
•went down with the vessel, were enter Columbia University this fall I;
not war intervened. His father,
residents of the metropolis or ad- had
bearing the shock bravely, said yen
joining towns.
terday:
,.._*..—_
"Luther had an unbounded enthusi3*«*vrtWl* crew- of the AJeedo was
assembled at the Brooklyn Navy asm for the war and was one of the
Yard last summer and the vessel first to offer h'tmself for the Naval Resteamed away on Aug. 11. The New serve. We are proud that he died in
York boys who went aboard her were the service of his country."
Brother to Avenge Htm.
among those wio had enlisted earliest
Luther'B brother John, who is twe
in their Nation's service. Several were
ty-oight,
is sailing abroad soon to
chums of long standing.
Especially tragic was the case of to avenge the death of Luther,
John Winne Jr., the one Manhattan has been commissioned in the
boy who was lost. His homo wais at tlon servico and will shortly b,
No. 234 West 124th Street, and there in France. Still another
yesterday his bride of four months, Ernest, twenty-four, waiv,
as well as hi* parents, mourned him tlon for the National A
and at the same time clung faintly to ordered to remain In a
the hope that he may have been tant industrial poslti
picked up and saved.
Richard W. R
Wlnne was twenty-six and worked Franklin Avenue
for the Jersey Central Railroad be- I of two brothel
fore he entered the Naval Reserve. I to arms and
He dddn't even await tho actual call qillckly and
to arms. A« soon as the United son of Mr,
I States severed diplomatic relations father be.
I wltih Germany he joined the reserve ! York Si
and immediately began to study for
a commission. So bright was ho ; wi
that In a few montlhs he wan pro-
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DREAM ALARMED MOTHER
AS SON WAS DROWNING

I Twelve of tfie Crew of Patrol
Vessel Sent to the Bottom by
U Boat Lived in This City or
in Its Vicinity.
(THEIR RELATIVES MOURN;
STILL CLING TO HOPE.,,
[One Was Only Sixteen
School at

"Early on the morning of Monday (It was on that morning the
Alcedo was sunk) I had a strange
dream," said Mr«. Amy O. Gozzett,
mother of one of the lost navy lads.
"1 thought I was resting my head
in a comfortable position upon two
American flags, when suddenly a
hand appeared from space and
snatched one of the flags away. I
awoke with a start to find it was
dark and quiet in my room.
"But from the very moment of
my awakening I had a feeling that
something had happened to my
son. I never could rid myself of
the foreboding, which was confirmed when I received the telegram this morning telling me of
my boy's death."
v

v u
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Drexel-Paul of the reserve force of
the navy.
/
The Alcedo was designed by the
late George L. Watson, the creator of
the America's Cup challenger Shamrock II., and was built In Glasgow in
1895. Mr. Drexel cruised 26,000 miles
on her in 191J, going to the east
coast of Africa. He sold her to the
United States Government In June
and she was armed and fitted out for
naval use at the Navy Yard in
Brooklyn.

h

In New York City, but his father
died when he was an infant, and his
mother married Charles Tamburin
moved to Jersey City,
and in later
J* and
never had .shown any strong
M tU
Inclination toward martial affairs,
'IVlOtner i but shortly after the declaration of
l war he resigned his clerical position
and

Of Another HaS a PrOphetiC

enlisted. Since then his mother

had received a letter from him every
Hppam a s Snn Wa« FlrmA/ninn week. In her last letter to him she
;

uream as aon was urowmng.

had ln(iulred what ne wan ted

most,

| and he had replied, "Clothing and
h l n s s nand
e w aits was a box of these
vere
hard
hitenvirons
by the 1t,candy,"
New
York
Cltv ana
and us
its
environs!
^
Packing when «he
Newparticularly
Yoric city
e a r n e d of h i a p r o b a b l e d e a t h .
Another
mere youngster, not long
[loss of life attending the torpedoing
from school, was Luther Oberlln
I of the naval patrol boat Alcedo, for Weaver, the son of Prof. E. W. Weav(twelve of the twenty-one lada who er, who holds the chair of mathematics
the Boys' High School and resides
I are missing, and who, presumably, at
at No. 25 Jefferson Street, Brooklyn.
I went down with the vessel, were Luther was eighteen and intended to
Columbia University this fall
residents of the metropolis or ad- enter
had not war intervened. His father,!
| joining towns.
bearing the shock bravely, said yea-|
_
crew of the Aicedo was terday:
"Liutner
had
an and
impounded
enthusiassembled at the Brooklyn Navy i asm
for the
war
was one
of the
Yard last summer and the vessel' first to offer h'Unaelf for the Naval Resteamed away on Aug. 11. The New , serve. We are proud that he died in |
York tooys who went aboard her were the service of his country."
among those who had enlisted earliest
Brother to Avengre Him.
in their Nation's service. Several were
Luther's brother John, who is twen
I chums of long standing.
ty-eight, la sailing abroad soon to _;
Especially tragic was the case of to avenge the death of Luther,
j John Wlnne jr., the one Manhattan has been commissioned in the>
boy who was lost. His home was at tion service and will shortly
No. 234 West 124th Street, and there in France. Still another^
I yesterday hla bride of four months, Ernest, twenty-four, waiv|
I as well as his parents, mourned him tlon for the National Aj
and at the same time clung faintly to ordered to remain in a j
the hope that he may have been tant industrial positijj
picked up and saved.
Richard W.
Wlnne was twenty-six and worked Franklin Avenue^
for the Jersey Central Railroad be- Of two brothers,
fore he entered the Naval Reserve. I to arms and
He didn't even await the actual call qijickly ,'irul
to arms. As soon as the United son of Mr.
States severed diplomatic relations father
'
with Germany he joined the reserve York S
and Immediately began to study for! when
a commission. So bright was he •
that In a few months he was pro- his
moted to Signal Quartermaster.
(<j
Took Bride Before Sailing,
When the time came for him ti
get into actual foreign service
married Miss Dorothy Joeckol
Washington Heights. The w
wa« at All Angels Church, We
Avenue and 81st Street, wher
boy, Winne 'had sung in tl
His father is connected
Pennsylvania Mutual
Company, and his slstej
Field Secretary for
League for Women's
Two of the Droi
wcro lost had
They were Joh]
twenty-three,
Street, and 1U,
ty-four, of
'nuo. The
Spltzen,
from thj
the H
Uoi
tin

you are and protect our Interests. 1 1
not believe there will benny bloodshed."]
Suddenly he wtis called upon to ralito
a regiment and *o to the front. Where-1
upon he raised the Korty-thlrd Alabama [
Kenimeni. Hefore Alabama seceded he
had obeyed the order of the Governor of I
Mfiited 111 N'rVV Yo"k the then Krettt the Slate and seized Mount Vernon ur-1
haukliiK fliiii of Hui'lng IWos (if Liui- leenal. Being In the service of the Sttitf
don. The sun of the second Urati<\ (if Alabama, his paramount duty worried
Archibald (ii'acle III., was educated at I I n h i m t o b e w i t h t h e S o u t h .
Heidelberjf. "tt his return from Ger- | His iittlcers were devoted to him a*
many tho third (iraele found an i<p- were all Ilia men. IliHmnk was advanced
ppljitmont DM a cadet ut Wed 1'iiln; unlll he became u BriKadler-CieutTJl ai
Wivattlnp,' him. At the inlllliii'.v Hfad- tile a«e of 3'i. Hefore Ids death he culiiemy lie liiKiiiiKult'ked himself a.s a stu- mantled the largest division of the I'mident. matbeinatU'ian and linguist, bcinu I'edrrHtp Army, which defended all the
uradualed with honor.1". He was made
prql'ewor of Kieiuli und Inter wan sent ! line of trenches earn of I'eterHluii'K. exout to Join a rt-Rlmrnt at WnllU WHIIH, | lending from the Appomattox River ti
In onmpaisnH against the Indians he tile .lerusaleiji plank road. To him habeen given the credit of winning the
narrowly escaped death.
battle of ChlckamniiKa, being the GenIn one part of his diary Is found an eral who scaled the heights, drove the
Northerners from the ridge. catmint;
them to retreat under Rosecrans toward
Chattanooga.
His son. Col. Archibald Oracle, i)
Ihe late hero of the Titanic, was born In
Mobile, remaining there until 4 year* ol
age. His mother was before her marriage Miss Josephine Mays of Richmond^
VH.
After going through. 8t. PauF
School, Concord, X. H.. he entered Wi
Point. Later he was in the real estate
business in this city.
Seven years ago he settled in Washington and retired from active business
to follow hia inclinations as a 'historian
and a man of letters. For his historical
researches he was made a Colonel on the
staff of the Governor of Alabama.
Col. Grade was married In 1890 to
Miss Constance Ellse Schack, granddaughter of a counsellor to the King of
Denmark and daughter of the late O.
W. ('. Schack. He had two daughter*.
Th' eldest daughter wan killed In Varls
in an elevator accident when on her
way to church.
Col. Grade wan the author of a his
tory published by Houghton Mifflln Company called "The Truth About Chlckamauga." It has heen highly praised.
He Is survived by his wife and daugb
ter, Miss Edith Temple (iraele.

COL. GRACIE, HISTORIAN OF TITANIC
{•"•^VH,,

AIU'IUBAI.D

CHAfllO.

If
whose book "Tho Truth About
1 \>>__>< the Titanic" luw Just been pub1
llshcd, was the fourth of tbi!
'name In direct line. Ills Kiial-Krandfather, who was called the "merchant
i prince of New York" by Washington
jJrvinK, WHS Archibald Grnele I.
1 This Archibald Oracle came to AnierI lea from Dumfries and Ilr.st went In
J^PptprshurR, Va., mid there constructed
** n handsnmfl brick house cillcd "the"
I brick house, it belntf ihe llrst one at
j that period In the city. When he ruvno
I to Now York to live h" took up I1I.4
(residence in ihe xreal historic mansion

Col. Archibald Gracie.
'U Hell Gate. East. River and Kighlysnventh street, where Uouis Philippe,
Lafayette and many notables were enlettained by him. Washington Irving
was often there.
Mr. Gracie was a friend and political
supporter of Alexander Hamilton, and
', wus one of. the founders of the Hveiling
~l Pott. He established the firat savinga
1 ank for the Door, anil was vite-presi. i!«nt of Iho fhambev n* t'omr.ierce and
n leader in many chErllab'.e oriranizi'1 UOQB. During the wars between Ki'aii'T1
\'\ rnrt England his mnm valui'b'p ships
I wore by mistake scir'.id Hurl sunk, toi (.ether with gold which had been placed
in the floorins f"i" s f keoplns. This
i -• • .qre.it'y hr.palrod his furl line.

entry saying: "Good-by to all at home.;
To-night we fight our way through
i',000 wildcats or Indians." Those Indians gave him an Indian name which!
means "impervious to bullets," for they,
thought he bore a charmed life, as they
could not hit him, though seven hors
at various times fell wounded under'
him.
His father afterward established him
In Mobile, Ala., to represent in that city
and in New Orleans the firm of baring
Bros, of London. He joined the city's
militia organization, waR elected*CapUin. then Colonel, and waR there when
thee civil
out.
civil war
war broek
roek out.
He wrote to his father beff^f hostilities bpp;an asking what coursa'he should

His mm, Archibald Gracie 11., repre- 'follow. The answer came. "Stay where
111
.*; -w.

A

"J'*ey City, April 13, 1917.
TITANIC DISASTER.
|itor Jersey Journal.

Uuar Sir—To settle an argument will
In kindly publish tho date, month and
lir the BttMinsliip Titanic was sunk,
•"' oblige.
'
A. C. H.
City, April 13, 1917.
jpril 14, 1912.—Ed.

i in; r. *.

Tl'SCAMA WAS SUNK
A correspondent, A. Raritan. inquired 'thriiugli this colunin whether or
not, a transport, steamship parrying II.
S. I loops ImU been sunk by a Gmnan
submarine.
In replying to the query an error
Win* made. Such a transport was
sunk oJT the coast of Ireland. Feb.
i\ HU8. Tho ve«sel WHS fhn Tuapunia
H hud on board 2,M)0 men deslinflil
for service in France. Of this numbtiF 2."i3 lost tholr lives. Members of
the Thirl y-sneond Division, 21»tli Aero
Siiiindron; 100th Aero Squadron, and
J.*»8th Aero Squadron, were on I i
vessel at tfn> tlmu she was torpi'ilc
Kor the dotalU herewith given t;
Jersey Journal thanks Joseph t>. odd.v
lio was a member of A«ro Squadron
p. 213, and who was ono of tho roa•i men.—Ed.

The above stttue, which stands 18 feet high, is the work of Lady Scott, widow '
lot Capt. Robert P. Scott, the explorer. Her work as » modellist is already we!t j
I known. Particular interest lends itself to this picture because of the prominense ;
I of boih ihe subject and the sculptor. The statue will be erected at "'
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'COL. GRACIE,
TORIAN OF TITANIC

C

OL.
ARCHIBALD
(iltAi'llO.
whose book "Tho Truth About
tho Titanic" hiw jimt been published, was the fourth of tlni
name in riiroct Hue. lll.s Kroat-Krandfather, who was culled the "merchant
prince of New York" by Washington
JrvinK, was Archibnld Oracle I.
Thin Archlhtild Oracle ciinie ti> Amer!• i from Dumfries and first went In
• "tprahurc, \ a., an<f there constructed
handsnmn brick house called "the"
'•It house, it being i ln» first one at
; it period In tho city. When he camo
to Now York to live h« took up hN
residence In the sreat historic mansion

> m i a r c ;i m l | n o .

not believe there will he any bluuiUlit'd."
Suddenly he WHS called upon to ralfio
11 regiment ami RO to the front. Where-1
upon he raised the Knrty-thlrd Alubniiui |
Itegimenl. Hefore Alaburnn seceded he
)i:id obeyed the older of the (iovernor of |
sented In New York Ihe ihi'ii Krrul the Stale and seized Mount Vernon urbunking "i Hi of Baring Kins of Lon- |eenal. ItelUK in the service of I he SUtf I
don. The NOIV of the Knoiid Grade, 1 of Alab.ima, his paramount duty seemed |
Ai'diibold Oracle III., was educate,! at J| In him to be with the South.
Heidelbei'K. On his return from (Jei1- I His officers were devoted in him ay
niany the third (Jtacie found an ap- wereall bin men. Ills rank was advanced
cjlilfl
U t VVt 1 ."!
I'.illi;
|>iiljjtlilillt
n x ;l
until he became u KHKadler-Uenerdl at
WHliln him. At the mllltiiry acail- the ii*t> of 32. Hefore his death he com
wliPil hliiisi-lf us u istii- mamleii the largest dlviMlon of the <'onMny lie
tnHlheiniitlciuu and linguist, bi'inK federate Army, which defended all the
graduated with honors. He was mndi* line of trenches cast of Petersburg, exVWtWiar of Kii-ncli und lute:1 was Kent iriidlnir from the Appomattox Hiver d
out to Join a regiment ut Wallit Wiillu. the Jerusalem (JIHIIU road. To him ha?
In enn>paigns ufoilnxt the Indians he been given the credit of winning the
nnrrowl.v es^nped tkatli.
bailie of t'hlfkamnuga. being' the C!enIn one. part of his diary Is found an eral who scaled the heights, drove the
Northerners from the ridge, eauslnc
them to retreat under Koseoran.s toward
('hattanooga.
His son. Col. Archibald Oracle 4!
I he late hero of the Titanic, was born In
Mobile, remaining there until 4 year* ut
age.
His mother was before her marriage Miss Josephine Mays of Richmond,
Va. After going through St. Pauft
School, Concord, N. H., he entered W<
Point. Later he was in the real estate
business In this city.
Seven years ago he settled In Washington and retired from active business
to follow liia inclinations as a historian
and a man of letters. For his historical
researches lie was made a Colonel on the
staff of the Governor of Alabama.
Col. Oracle was married in 1890 to
Miss Constance Kllse Schack, granddaughter of a counsellor to the Kins of
Denmark and daughter of the late U.
W. C. Schack. He had two daughters.
Th' eldest daughter was killed In I'urui
in an elevator accident when on her
way to church.
Col. Oracle was the author of a history published by Houghton Mifflin Company called "The Truth About ChlckamaiiKa." It haa b«en highly praised.
He Is survived by his wife and daughter, Miss Edith Temple Gracie.

Statue of r a p t . Smith of the Titanic

Col. Archibald Gracie.
u Hell Gate, Ktisl Klver and Risluy- entry saying: "GooJ-by to all at home.

r

Nnvfnth street, where liOuis 1'hlliupe, To-night we fight our way through
Lafayette and many notables were en- 2,000 wildcat.-, or Indians," Those Intertained by him. Washington Irving dians save him an Indian name which
means "impervious to bullets," for they
was often there.
Mr. Gracie was n friend and political thought he bore a charmed life, as they
supporter of Alexander Hamilton, and could not hit him, though seven horses
was one of the founders of the Kveniny at various times fell wounded under
Post. He established !hc firtet savings him.
lank for the Door, and was vice-presiHis father afterward established hl:n
dent of tho Chamber <<? Commerce andIn Mobile, Ala., to represent in that city
fi leader in many chc'.'Iiab!i" ortranlzi- and in New Orleans the firm of baring
liOUE. During tlie wars bptwp"n K:'a'.ir'f Bros, of London. He joined the city's
nnd England his nin^t valiu'b'e .ships militia organization, was elected*Tapwere by mistake sci":.Ml nnrl sunk, to- tain. then Colonel, and was there when
Kether with sold which ha'l beer, placed the civil war broek out.
in the floorin;r for wife kerpln?:. This
He wrote to his father beff^f hostiliii»' greatly impaired his fortune.
ties hpjsan asking what course'he should

His eon, Archibald Gracie LI., repre- follow. The answer came. "Stay where
i

• i m i i i M M M ^ — • T M n — — | ^ — —

|jef«ey City, April 18, 1917.
TITANIC DISASTER.
lltor Jersey Journal.

• •(tar Sir—To settle un argument will
Ju 1 kindly publish the date,, month and
lit the steamship Tilanic was sunk
* ' oblige.
'
Jersey City, April 13, 1917.
Ipril 14, 1012.—Ed.

._

"

*-

| WHEN THE V. x.
TISCAMV WAS Sll\K
A correspondent, A. Haritan, inquired 'througU this coliijTin whether or']
not a transport 8t(!«mship carrying II.
s. troops had been sunk by a German

s;ifirn<irlne.
It; replying1 to tlie tjijery an error
Win* made. Such a transport, was
sunk off the coast of Ireland Kt:b
;>, 10.18. The vessel wus the TiWania.
H hnil on board 2,5(X) men' dm tin Ad
for m'fvice In Kpanee. Of tills niitnber 2.VI lost Ihclr lives. Members of
the Thirl y-Miiiond Division. 2i3th Aero
8miadr.ni; 100th A / T O Squadron, and
i'lSKi Aero jjquadron, were, on I i
wssitl «t th" time «he was tnrpedi.
For the diitalU hcrewilh sivi'ii I,
v Journiil thank* Joseph it. iiiiil.-,
IIU was a member of Aaro Squadron
\>. 21lt, and who was otto of the resd men.-—Kd.

The above stilue, which stands 18 feet high, is the work of Lady Scott, v.uiov
lot Capt. Robert F. Scott, the explorer. Her work asffmodellist is alreadv we1
/known, Particular interest lends itself to this picture because of the prominence.;,
| of both the subject and the sculptor. The statue will h» -iv-frf »f i i..i.«-i.t

Titanic Sank 7 Years Ago
Jo-day Anniversary of Greatest Marine Disaster of Modern Times, When 1,517
Persons Perished.
The greatest maritime disaster of rocont times occurred I
seven years ago to-day, when the steamship Titanic of the
,White Star Line, on her maiden trip to New York from
Southampton, crashed into an iceberg in the North Atlantiol
and sank, with a loss of 832 passengers and 685 pi the crew, a|
total of 1,617.
The latter figures exceed that of the
iLsitanU. tragedy on May 7, 1915,
•When the great Cunard liner was torI
and sunk by a German submaIrine with a loss of 1,200 lives, and the
lE
dtsaotrr on July 24, 1315,
en the steamer turned turtle at her
r In Chicago mid caused 1,071 faTho Titanic was the largest vessel
the world at the time of the dlBHNBhe wa» launched on May 31,
for transatlantic service. She
VM ship had been pierced by Jagged
Ice points below th<> water line
Hold* Flooded.
The'plates hud been ripped away,
, giving the water room to enter and
iflOd the holds. Orders to uncover tho
I lifeboats were given at 12:05 and a
[ftW minutes afterward they were
ing out. The position of the uhlp
j was wirelessed, together with a (all
I for assistance.
A' 12:30 A. M. the passengers were
;
assembled on the decks and prepared
for the lifeboats. Women and chll' flren were first, of coum>, mid In less
j than two hours sixteen lifeboats nnrt
I two collapsible boats were launched.
Two other collapsible boats sank just
t,<rfv>re tho great ship plunged to the
bottom, bow first, thpn In a vertical
I position with propellers out of water.
It was Just 2:20 A. M. when the vesI sel disappeared from sight.
1 Capt. Smith and all the engineering
j1 staff perished at their posts. . A few
of the officers were naved by clinging
! to tho wreckage.
, Tho steamship Carpathla, bound
I from New York to Genoa, picked up
the distress call of tho Titanic and
I went tn the aTfl of the survivors. She
I wan fifty-six miles away when she
I received the first call, but steaming
at fourteen knots an hour, under the

was 852 feet long, 92 feet In benm and I
of £2,310 gross tonnage. Her co«t|
was $7,500,000.
Tho Titanic left Southampton on I
April 10 under command of ('apt. K. [
J. Smith, an experienced officer. She
lfft Quppnstown on Thursday night I
and proceeded without adventure un- [
til Sunday night.
At 11:40 r. M., after the passenger* I
hatt retired, the vessel utruck an iceberg, causing an almost imperceptible \
Jar. The engines were reversed, but I
direction of dipt. Arthur H. Uostron,
who later increased the *pted to seventeen knots, the Carpathla soon arrived on the scene and picked up the |
Tltanir's boats.
Among (tie Lout.
Well known persons who lost their I
lives were William T. Stead, Mr. and |
Mrs. Isldor Straus, John Jacob Astor, |
Major Archibald Butt, Benjamin
Guggenheim, Prank D. Miller, George
D. Widener, Jacques Futrolle, Charles |
M. Hays, William C. Dulles, Henry H.
Harris, John 11. Thayer, Arthur Ity- 1
Won, Jumna Clinch Bmith, Clarence
Mooro, Harry Widener and Frederic I.
Button.
'
Those rescued included J. Brine L
Istnay, head of the White Star Company, Sir Cosmo and Lady Duff-Gordon, Dr. and Mrs. Washington Dodge,
Mrs. John Jacob Astor, Mrs. Widener, I
Mrs. Thayer and the Countess Rothe«. |
P*nn Military Teacher R«sl(aa.
PHILADELPHIA, April 14. — Major I
Charles T. Griffith, who has been lnf
charge of military training at the Uni-I
verslty of Pennsylvania for more than!
a year, says he will retire both from I
Penn and from the army on April 21.1
Tho War Department ha« named asl
his successor Lieut.-Col. Sheldon W . |
Anding.
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itanic Sank 7 Years Ago
To-day Anniversary of Greatest Marine Dis-|
aster of Modern Times, When 1,517
Persons Perished.
The greatest maritime disaster of recent times occurred I
years ago to-day, when the steamship Titanic of thef
White Star Line, on her maiden trip to New York froml
Southampton, crashed into an iceberg in the North Atlantic I
and sank, with a loss of 832 passengers and 685 pi the crew, a |
u>tal of 1317.
The latter figures exceed that of the
I^imitania tragedy on May 7, 1915,
when the great Cunard liner was toran<3 sunk by a German submawlth a lota of 1,200 lives, and the
tland disaster on July 24, 1915,
en the steamer turned turtle at her
r in Chicago and caused 1.0T1 laities.
The Titanic was the largest vessel
the world at the time of the disas-.
She was launched on May 31,
for transatlantic service. Sbe
had been pierced by Jagged
•. s below the water tine.
Holds Kloo4e«.
ites had been ripped away,
water room to enter and
holds. Orders to uncover the
were given at 12:05 and a
hutes afterward they were
out. The position of the ship
- wirelessed, together with a call
issistance.
.' 12:80 A. M. the passengers were
;s i moled on the decks and prepared
' • the lifeboats. Women and chil•1 were first, of course, and in less
. i two hours sixteen lifeboats and
ivio collapsible boats were launched.
Two other collapsible boats sank Just
j before the great ship plung&d to the
I bottom, bow first, then In a vertical
(position with propellers out of water.
l i t was just 2:"0 A. M. when the vestacl disappeared from sight.
Capt. Smith and all the engineering
I staff perished at their posts. . A few
I of the officers were saved by clinging
1 to the wreckage.
•- - ;
The steamship Carpathla, bound
(from New York to 0enoa# picked op.
j the distress call of the Titanic and
| went to the a!& of the survivors. She
j was fifty-six miles away when she
| received the first call, but steaming
.:at fourteen knots an hour, under the

Was 852 feet long, 92 feet In beam and}
of 52.310 gross tonnage. Her cost]
was $7,500,000.
The Titanic left Southampton on I
April 10 under command ot Capt. B.
J. Smith, an experienced officer. She I
left Queenstown on Thursday night I
and proceeded without adventure urt-|
til Sunday night.
At 11:-so i>. M-, after the pasaeng«r& I
had retired, the vwwel struck an Iceberg, causing an almost imperceptible
Jar. Tn« engines were reversed, but I
direction of Capt. Arthur H. Roatron,
who later increased the speed to seventeen knots, the Carpathla soon ar- I
rived on the scene and picked up the |
TitanlO boats.
AmonK the t o i l .
Well known persons who lost their j
lives" were William T. Stead, Mr. and
Mrs. Isidor Straus, John Jacob Astor, 1
Major Archibald Butt, Benjamin
Gufcjrenhelm, Frank D. Miller, George
D. Wldener. Jacques Futrelle. Charles ]
M. Hays. William C. Dulles, Henry B.
Harris, John B. Thayer, Arthur Hyeroon, Jamea Clinch Srmith, Clarence I
XS<)ore, Harry Wldener and Frederic |
Button.
Those rescued included J. Bruce I
Isntay, head of the White Star Company, Sir Cosmo and I^ady Duff-dor- |
don. Dr. and Mrs. Washington Dodge,
Mrs. John Jacob Astor, Mrs. Wldener, |
Mrs. Thayer and the Countess Kothes, ,
P e a s MIllt«rr T««>k«r H M I
PHILADBIJ-HIA. April 14. — Major I
Charles T. Grifllth, who has been In f
charge of military training at the Unl-j
verelty of Pennsylvania for more than!
a year, says he will retire both froml
Penn and from th« army on April 21.|
The War Department has named
his successor Lieut.-Col. Sheldon W.|
Andlng.
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THE TRlUE STORY OF THE
DISASTER
WHAT REALLY HAP 'ENED WHEN THE "TITANIC" SANK, TOLD BY ONE OF
THE SURVIVORS ANJ ) RECORDED EXCLUSIVELY FOR "HARPER'S WEEKLY"

By WILLIAM INGLIS
WED from the wreck of tin1 'ilanin
in ii way HO casual as t< seem
miraculous, Henry Sleeper larper
! told me, HOOD after he came ishorc,
1 the following astonishing st ny of
his experiences—a story pi ibably
' unique in the history of m ritime
' narratives. A keen and eon jpetent
'observer, this narrator, who| never
loses his mental balance, lias been familiar w h the
M>I sinee boyhood, and often crossed
lantic.
His story was told in response to a few qi tions.
Things he had not actually seen and heard
would
neither allirm nor deny. Here is his narrati
I was fast asleep when the Titanic strutJH for I
had been kept in my stateroom by tonsilitis e l l since
coming aboard the ship. Our stateroom wa|H>retty
well forward on the starboard side and w a s » r h a p s

A handful of survivors nearing the C
pathia." They are wearing life-preserv

a

thirty feet or more above the water. I rememlx
the sea was quite smooth when we went to sic
to iiow fast the ship was going I have no knov
1 am inclined to believe the statements of
passengers that the Titanic was going at the
twenty-three knots an hour when slie ran ovel
submerged edge of the berg that ripped a long g»h in
her bottom and sank her. My first knowledge ihout
it was that of being awakened by a grinding ttmnd
that seemed to come from far below our deck. It? was
not a loud crash; it was felt almost as much as lij-ard.
But years before 1 had been in a ship that ran ou»r a
reef and was sunk, and I remembered that the impact
and thrill then were so slight that I thought we were
simply running over a fishing-smack that bumped) ami
scraped under our keel. So the moment I
awakened by the noise and heard the same soi , of
sound I sat* up in bed and looked out of the ne rest
port.
I Baw an iceberg only a few feet away, appan ntly
racing aft at high speed and crumbling as it cut.
I knew right away what that meant.
" (Jet dressed quickly," I told my wife. " We jiust
go on deck."
I
"Wait," she replied. "I'll ask Mrs.
across
the way if she has heard any word."
" You haven't a moment for talk," I insisted. ' Get
dressed—at once."
She dressed much faster than I did, for I waH p 'ttv
weak from my sickness, and she hurried to the s ateroom of the ship's doctor.
" I wish you'd speak to my husband," she aid.
" lie insists upon going on deck and he won't iind
me."
The doctor came in and ordered me to undrew and
go back to bed. lie said he was sure there was no ing
serious.
" Damn it, man," I told him, " this ship has
hit an iceberg! How can you say there's
filing serious?"
I'

sfi r l ' v UP'V <hn,+ T r'liHspd him nil*;. M\'i

it.

me hot to hear him make little of such a grave d.
"Well, stay here awhile," he said, "and I'll
what's up." He was gone only a few moments,
then popped his head in at my door.

"They tell me the trunks are floating around in the
hold," he saitl. " You may as well go on deck."
So I put on my overcoat and my wife put on her
fur coat and we started up. 1 suppose this was a
quarter of an hour after the ship struck, for we were
completely dressed as if we were going ashore—shoes
all laced up and tied, and all that sort of thing.
We walked very slowly up the steps of the big
stairways, for I was pretty weak, and when we got
to the next deck above I sat down on a lounge and
rested five or six minutes. Then we climbed up to the
next deck, and so on. At last we got up to the
gymnasium, which was on the top deck, and 1 sat
down beside my wife. Men and women were standing
about in groups talking. I have heard some talk
since about excitement, but I saw none then. Everybody seemed confident that the ship was all right. She
certainly seemed all right. The engines had been
stopped soon after we struck and by this time she
had slowly lost headway and was standing still. The
sea was quiet, a flat calm, but all the ship's lights were
lit and there was not a suggestion of excitement anywhere, A few people were talking about the life-boats,
but they were laughed at.
" Life-boats!" said a woman near me. "What do
they need of life-boats? This ship could smash a
hundred iceliergs and not feel it. Hidiculous!"
After a little time, word was passed among the passengers that we'd better go back to bed.
" The ship will be delayed two hours," the stewards
said, " and then go on to New York."
At this a great many people went away from our
neighborhood. Whether they went back to bed or not
1 don't know; but I can't remember seeing their faces
again. They dropped away a few at a time—casually
drifted off. Funny thing to remember how they scattered here and there—two or three crossing over from
one group to another and two or three going from that
group to still another. They all seemed curious, not a
bit anxious. The reassurance that the ship would be
delayed only two hours seemed to satisfy the curiosity
of most of them, though, and the crowds soon
dwindled. However, there were still a few dozens of
us left, in our neighborhood, on the upper deck.
Perhaps a quarter of an hour later word was passed
that we'd better put on life-preservers. Some people
put on the life-belts and others laughed at them. Then
came a long wait. I was surprised that there was no
officer in sight to direct people where to go or to warn
them or reassure them. We were left to ourselves. It
was rather like a stupid picnic where you don't know
anybody and wonder how soon you can get away from
such a boresome place. I couldn't help wondering
what had become of all the fine sea discipline I had
heard and read about so much. I said to myself:
These steamship men are hotel-keepers rather than
sailor-men. They hear there are icebergs ahead, and
instead of swinging out of their way they simply turn
on more steam as a hotel man would do with a coldwave coming, and then go plunging right into the
iceberg. They hit an iceberg and then tell ttieir
guests they'd better go back to bed. I was pretty sore
by that time, and I think any one would be who knows
anything about seafaring.
Kot long after the passengers began telling one another that we were ordered to put on life-preservers,
stewards came around our neighborhood and began
calling out: "All women to go to the lower deck!"
Some women went. Others were escorted down the
companionway by their husbands. I take it that they

Four boat-loads of the " Titanic's"
passengers at the " Carpathia's " side

all understood, as we certainly did, that the women
were to be kept together there ready to be sent oh* in
the first boats if it should become necessary to abandon
the ship. My wife and I said nothing to each other,
but simply sat still and waited.
Presently a number of stewards and other men of
the ship's company began to fuss with the tackle of a
couple of life-boats near where we were on the upper
deck. 1 say " fuss " with them, but I might as well
say " make a mess of them." They seemed quite unused to handling boat gear. They took away a section
of the deck rail near each boat and then climbed into
the boat and hoisted away on the falls so as to swing
the boat clear on the davits and let her down so that
the gunwale was Hush with the deck. We passengers
still remaining on the deck gattiercd around and
watched the men at work. Very slowly, and stumbling
lure and there, the people began to get in. It was
like stepping down, say, from this table to the chair
alongside. We took a look at both boats. My wife
thought the one farther oft was better liecause there
would be hardly a dozen people left to go in it after
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A DETAILED AND EXCLUSIVE NARRATIVE BY ONE-OF 1 HE SURVIVORS, ILLUSTRATED WITH PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN BY PASSENGERS ABO RD THE "CARPATHIA"
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Telling their experiences—a group of the rescued aboard the " Carp
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The deck of the " Carpathia " crowded with " Titanic " sur
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HARPER'S WEEKLY

THE SINKING OF THE "TITANIC
'AS THE MORJFALLY WOUNDED LINETT NTTARED~ TWP,***BT MOMENTS OF HER DEATH STRUGGLE, THE INRUSH OF WATER TO HER FORWARD COMPARTMENTS. DEPRESSED HER BOW. U
CIAL " M T I M A T I
EATH WITH HER
^ACCORDING TO
ARTIST DEPICTS HER AS SHE APPEARED TO THE HORRIFIED SURVIVORS IN W E " LIFE BOATS 1"*"" " ° T W fbllR TC*Wf .BER. FINAL PLUNGE. 1,635 PER%««-'WEWi' TO THEIR E_.
__ THE _.OFf
TO PRESS
OF THE W H l f c STAR MANAGEMENT) OR PERISHED AFTERWARD FROM EXPOS#, E A N D S H 0 C K . 705 P E R S O N l J ^ J l M f c T H E DISASTER, ACCORDING TO \ H E MOST TRUSTWORTHY FIGURES AVAILABLE AS THE "WEEKLY
" i-RAWN
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the hig boat beside us was filled. T lookc I them
both over, saw that the further boat hud m water
tight compartments in it while the one near ha I; so I
said: " No; let's take this. It will lloat longest
With that I handed my wife down into the nearer,
bigger boat, ami she comfortably seated hersi f on a
thwart. Other women and other men climbed iboard.
An old dragoman of mine who had come w th me
from Alexandria—-liecuuse he wanted "to see. tl f coun-'
try all the crazy Americana came from," as he explained it—made Inn way into the unfamilit r boat
and Kittled himself, lie made himself quite a home.
Four or live stokers or some such men came all ig and
jumped into the boat at the forward end. ThJ sailor
who seemed to be in charge of the boat laul led a
little.
"Hub!" he said; " I suppose 1 ought to
and
get r.i_y gun and stop this." Hut he did not go M K«'t
n.iv gun, and neither did he order the stoki
out.
Everybody seemed to take what was happenin] as a
matter of course and there wasn't a word i
comment.
1 stepped in and sat down among the stokers, iThere
was no one in sight on the decks. 1 had on myl rni a
little brown Pekingese spaniel we had picked
p in
Paris and named Sun Yat Sen in honor of hi, country's first President. The little dog kept very; uiet.
I found out, after boarding the Carpathia, that' iveral
dogs had been rescued in the same way in thi
rly
boats. There seemed to lie lots of room, and
ibotly
made any objection. The sailor who seemed ;o be
in charge ordered, "Lower away!" The gang ;
each
end of the boat began to pay out the boat-fi Is, so
that our lifeboat went down, first by the hea. , then
by the stern, in a series of jerks. Low jr by
machinery? Not an inch—BO far as I saw.
t was
all done by hand, and very clumsily done. I there
had been any sea running, I feel sure our boat would
have been smashed against the ship's side. '
that had descended fifteen or twenty feet was hi led by
a man on the upper deck—a second-class passenj er, an
Australian going out to America to see his moi ier, it
transpired later. He leaned out over the edi
called: " Hey! Will you take me in that boat?]
" No," said the man who seemed to be in ehar^
" But you've lots of room in your boat," th man
on deck insisted.
"Yes," replied the sailor, "but we're too far]
now for you to jump in. You'd hurt yourself." down
"Yes; but 1 can Blide down the ropes," th passenger answered.
" Very well. Come on," the sailor agreed. \] hereupon the crew ceased lowering, and the pasi enger
twined arms and legs around the falls, slid do ,vn to
the boat, said, " Thanks," and sat down. More owering by fits and starts, and at last our boat wag float.
Then we had more trouble—they didn't know h >w to

Some of the "Titanic's" lifeboats on the deck of the "Carpathia"

"Here!" 1 cried, "do you want to run the ship
down? 1 guess you may have steered with a wheel,
but surely you've never handled a tiller. Shove the
tiller the opposite to the way you want to go, and
you'll he all right."
He got her straightened out then, and our poor
crew paddled very slowly away from the Titanic. I
buppose by this time it must have been about one
o'clock in the morning. There was a very little bit
of the moon in the sky—the last quarter, I suppose.
The water was smooth as a lake, not a piece of ice
anywhere except the big iceberg that had wrecked us,

quarter of a mile from her when I heard several bursts
of cheering. I suppose that was when the people on
board received the news by wireless that other ships
were hurrying to the rescue.
After an hour or more—I had no way of seeing the
exact time, but it seemed very long—the lights of
the Titanic suddenly went out and we began to think
her end could not be very far away. I have heard a
lot of talk about explosions in the Titanic; that her
boilers blew up and tore her body apart. 1 certainly
heard nothing that sounded like an explosion. I did
hear a great roar mingled with hissing coming from
the direction of the ship. I supposed that this was
caused by the sea-water rising in the hull high enough
to put out the fires under the boilers. Water thus
heated would hardly make boilers explode, I should
think. No one in our boat said a word, but
I feel sure the seriousness of the situation began to depress everybody. Very slowly the giant
black hull began to diminish against the skyline. It was a frightful thing to feel that the
ship was going, faster and faster, and that we
could do nothing for the people on her. Not a sound
came from the ship until the very last, and then

In the foreground may be seen one of the n] til craft that bore the few hundred survivors to safety

cast loose the tackle. They fussed and fiddled, ami the
life-boat grated up against the ship's black hull for
minutes. Just imagine how we'd have poundei to
pieces if there had been any sort of a sea running!
Somehow or other they got her clear at last, and
the four men at the oars began to row. And nch
rowing! You've seen the young man who hires a oat
on Central Park lake on Sunday and tries to
off? Well, about like that—skying the oar on IOW
recover, burying the blade on the pull or missi TV
altogether. There was only one man in the four it
knew how to row. The steering was worse. The ho
oarsmen paddled as briskly as they could, and our
boat, with, say, some forty people in it, bega our
move away from the ship, slowly nut not surely. to
the man at the tiller would pull it toward hi or
for a while and send her around to port, or pus self
tiller away and swerve her around to starboard. the
" Ow!" he exclaimed; " let's get on. There'll
a
big wave when she goes under—ow! a terribl big
wave!—so let's get out of her way!"
But the poor fellow was so anxious to escape
the neighborhood of the Titanic that ' ~
~
in half-circles _
th. |oat
ound so that her bow was pointed st flht
toward the ship. 1 couldn't stand that.

far astern; 'and at every stroke of the oars great
glares of greenish-yellow phosphorescent light would
swirl aft from the blades and drip in globules like fire
from the oars as they swung forward. The phosphorcscence was so brilliant that it almost dazzled us
at first. I have never seen it so line.
AH we drew away from the Titanic she was brightly
lighted as ever and not a sound came from her. I have
heard since coming ashore about rioting and shooting,
hut throughout the whole incident T did not bear a
shot fired or a loud voice. Of course, there may have
been something like this as the later boats were loaded,
but there was nothing like it in our vicinity. We
seemed deserted on our part of the deck before launching our life-boat, and 1 guess whatever violence there
was happened on the lower deck to which the women
were ordered some time before we left.
Nor did I see much of a list in the ship's body as I
looked at her from the boat. She seemed a little down
by the head, hut aa we moved away from her she
looked like a great mountain of strength that would
last forever. Her lights were all burning, as it
air was so clear that v ,
as her rails and bits of the rigging, standing out like
lines in an engraving. We were lying off perhaps a
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Captain R H. IV/kron, of the " Carpathia," who rescu* the ; 'Titanic's" sur
vivors and broupRt them safely into port

ml In

The scene at the Cunard Line pier, New York, as the " Carpathia'

r ->*•-.

" Titanic " gurvivors leaving the pier after the arrival of the " Carp

was ocking

;'*•• #
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there rose in the air a sort of wild maniac
a mingling of cries and yelk in which I c
tinguish voices of different tones. Many of id dispie, I fear, had gone mad as they felt the si
For her final plunge to the depths. No
any command, but our crew began to row
as they could away from the awful souiujs,
hard
in the twinkling of an eye we were all alotv 1
then
dark sea. There was no talking in our boa 'on the
ing but the rattling of the oars in the r< nothBut the air still resounded with the long-dra' /locks.
of agony that row Jrom the ship. These
wail
most awful moments in the whole experience. 1
the
was shown by the people in every phase of th< ravery
gency; but flesb and blood could not withstan etnergasping cry of horror as the sea rose to them,
a time our boat passed out of reach of the c After
we were alone indeed.
V and
One sailor called to another: "Did you pi
plugs in the bottom <rf this boat before tdi t the
launched?"
WHS
"Well," the other replied, meditating. " l'i
1 put in one plug an' I hope I put in both, sure
don't feel any water about our feet."
for I
Kither the men didn't know where to look
couldn't grope their way among the passen<; they
find out; but we found out later that both rs to
were in place. After a long hilence some one plugs
out that there was a green light dead ahead cried
"Must be the starboard light of a tishing-si
another voice answeied. I felt pretty sure it ci lack,"
lie, since very few fishermen will waste their nldn't
on kerosene for side-lights; but our crew mi notify
the green light just the same. When we got
for
nearer to the light we found that it was
mile
Hection of the stars shining on the side of
reberg. A wind was blowing off the ice that see
icebite as it struck us, it was so cold. No pi ed to
have ever seen gives a fair idea of the size
ire 1
menace of a berg. This one looked fearf 1 the
feemed to breathe out the threat of death,
and
theless no one in our boat was frozen. Wl everHII well wrapped up and we sat so close t were
that we kept one another comfortably war ether
the wind freshened up to what would be a| As
sailing breeze, the sea rose with it, and we good
to pitch and roll.
.•gan
They say it was a little before four o'clock
morning when the Cnriwlhin came in sight.
the
Her

TIARIT.R'S WKKK LY

•4
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The ship toward which the eyes of the world were turned
for fcur days—the " Carpathia " passing Fire Island on her way
to New York with her tragic cargo of rescued " Titanic " survivors

lights looked very low and dim at first, but within
a short time after we sighted her she came up near
us and stopped. I remember thinking how tiny she
looked, all picked out against the sky by her rows

The " Carpathia " docking, with two I
lof the " Titanic's " life-boats in the foreground

of lights, compared with the great bulk of the
Titanic which we had seen all lighted up only a few
hours before. Within a few minutes the sun began
to show its edge above the horizon and soon rose
clear of the sea. I never saw a finer sight than that
ship which had raced through fifty milea of field
ice and bergs to come to our rescue. I saw some of
the bergs later, and they looked as big as the pyramids.
The little life-boats began racing toward the Carpathia as fast as their crews could row. They couldn't
do much more than paddle, but soon they came alongside. Presently our boat came up to where they had
a chair rigged to a whip and let down for our people,
one by one. The third person to leave our boat—a
woman of substantial size—was stepping forward to
take her place in th#chair when, to the utter amazement of everybody, another woman, clad only in nightgown and kimono, sprang from nowhere and sat up
on the lloor of the'boat.
" Look at that horrible woman!" she cried, pointing
at the astonished lady in the chair. "Horrible! Hh«
stepped on ray stomach. Horrible creature!"
I lie unhappy woman in the kimono bad l>"eii lying
for all of the four hours on the floor of the life-boat,
either unconscious or too frightened to speak. She
was next up in the chair after her oppressor.
When it finally <;ame my turn to go up I found
myself hoisted aloft quickly. A pair of hands was
thrust out to keep me from bumping my head against
the ship as 1 ascended. At the deck one man seized
me to hold me up, while another wrapped a blanket,
warmed in advance, completely around me. A third
man assisted me into a room where a cup of hot
coffee and a big drink of brandy were served to me—
the whole process from the moment of lifting me out
of the chair taking about half a minute.
It seems to me now as if 1 should muenihc. these
details as< long as 1 live. And, of course, all 1 saw
and heard was a very small part of all the happenings
of that awful night.

\
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OF VICTIMS LOST ^JUMPING MID SEA
I BIG LINER SUNK WIT
•

• '

U. S.

TROOPS i

The Cunard Liner Tuseanla, torpedoed off the northern coast of Ireland while transporting American sol-1
d l e n aboard. She had dona considerable aarvlca for the British Admiralty and waa under character to t h e |
Cunard Lin*.
<

iList 55 Casualties;
Including 25 as
Tuscania Victim^
soldiers on Sunken Transport Re-J
ported Missing Now Identified as Dead.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Saturday.— Toty'n casualty list contains fifty-five
imts, twenty-five of them soldier* lost
| n the sinking of the TuRcanla. These were
eported as missing at sea, but have been
sltively identified by finger prints taken
Ifrom the bodies.
The list In divided as followa:Kllled In action, 2; died of wounds, 4; dled|
|of disease,, 14; died of accident, 2; died,
ttuse unknown. 1; wounded slightly, 7.
Previously reported mis&^Bg at sea, nowj
[reported doad, 26.
hTe only officer named In to-day's list I
|was Lieutenant Howard H. Davis, who|
vas slightly wounded.
I
[The names of the dead will be found In |
|the Holl of Honor on Page 2.]
Slightly Wounded.
LIEUTENANT HOWARD H, DAVIS.
COOK EINAR JOHNSON.
COOK J.,OLJGHRON JUSTICE.
PRIVATE JOSEPH C. gHBHAN.
PRIVATE JAMES B. CHRISTIAN.
PRIVATE RICHARD L. MAJOR.
PRIVATE HDWARD W. MAN NIX.

bAttRlHDT-ARGK FORTUN
The Tuscania was employed in January, 1916, to bring to America
«2«,000,000, of which $1,000,000 was la
cash, and the remainder in securities.
Bhe had at various times carried
large cargoes of war munitions and
food for the allies.
Captain McLean Inaugurated lifeboat drills for ^passengers as early as
July, 1915, an a, precaution. The Tuscahla was first armed on her wantward trip from Glasgow In October,
1»17. She carried a four-inch naval
quick-firing gun mounted on the
stern. A (runner from the White
Btar liner Cedrlc, when she was an
auxiliary cruiser, was In charge of
the Tuscacila's guns. The passengers
manifested much Interest in some gun
practise at sea. A barrel wa» throws
overboard and was struck by the only
two shot* fired at a dlsta'nce of more

| than two mUes.

:USCANIA SINKING
SPURS RECRUITING I
Ae a result of the sinking of the
steamship Tuscania with American
soldiers on board, by a German cub.
marlne, recruiting offices in this pity
tvere swamped yesterday with enlistments.
"How goon can we uro across?" was
thn first quest ton of many applicants.
The United States, Marine Rsciuit,Ing Station at No. 24 Bast 23d Btreex
was overwhelmed with applicants.
"The average age of thos» accepted
for this a^rvlce," said Li«ut. Daniel
M. Gardner, who is In charge, "waa
nineteen years, although men of fifty
»nd ilxty years were among the :it)6
who applied. About half were as-

German Submarines Seemed to
Have Particular Desire to
Sink Transport.
The American troop ship Tuscanis
sunk off the Irish coast by a QermaiJ
U-boat, was an Anchor Line ship un«
ir British registry. She was built!
in 1914 by Alexander Stephen Com-]
pany, Ltd., on the Clyde. She wa
registered as 14,348 tons gross. Sh^
was 667 feet long, with a beam Of 66
feet « Inches. Captain J. L. Hender-|
son waa her commander, according
to the latest records, when she sunk
The Tuscania was a sister ship to
the Transylvania and was a model od
luxury while in the passenger ser-[
vice prior to her conversion into
troop transport.
The TuBcanla and her sister shlj
were the first large transatlantic Ik
ers to be equipped with geared turl
bine engines. The huge gear wheeli
were about ten feet in diameter and
five feet broad. They were driver
by twin turbines at a speed of 1,501
revolutions per minute.
In order to provide for every oon
gency the ship when built was fltte
with a stern turbine of the impul
reaction type, which waa incorporaJt
ed with each low pressure ahead tuf.
bine, the arrangement being suclj
that either the high pressure or lo»
Pressure turbine could be used ind,
jendently.
Thus the derangemet
of one turbine would not prevent tl,
vessel proceeding with her tw*,
screws in action.
The auxiliary machinery include*
three independent electric generato
evaporators with a combined oapacit}
Of 100 tons fresh water dally anc
Complete refrigerating machinery
The Tuscania had accommodation
lor 2,500 passengers—300 first clil
ISO second class and 2,000 third clftbs?
Previously to her transformation/Into
a transport the ship was fitted with a
gymnaisum, veranda cafe and the
customary lounge rooms, smoking
rooms, writing rooms and other appurtenances of first-class passungor
vessels.
The German submarine commanders I
appeared to have a particular desfirel
aink the Tuscania, for upon sev-J
eral occasions she received war
that submarines were lying in w » l t |
for her. Captain Peter McLean, one-J
time commands!, at those tlm«s u*-i
Died that he had seen a submarine.
IN DANGER.
The first report of actual
tttd "fuscanla came from pass(,n(J
arriving in New York on the i
on July 20, 1915. They reported; tl
on June 11, at a point fortjr ml
south of Queenstown—not far fr
the spot where she finally was sent!
the bottom—the vessel received^
'wireless message from the Admiral!
warning her that two U-boata wej
lying in wait for her ten m|les a <
and on her direct route. Captain
Lean immediately ordered full sped
and frequently altered his course. I
This proved effectual, and no U-boJ
| was sighted, he reported.
J
Th*e second reported escape of tt]
Tuscania was made b v Ralph
Cropley, of Summit, N. J., who a |
rived here on September 12, 1618,
the Orduna. He said that when ne
the grave of the Lusltania the Tul
cania narrowly escaped a Germf
torpedo. Mr. Cropley went aboard t |
Tuscania August 19.
When oft OldJHead Klnsale, he sal
four mine-sweeping trawlers cpen|
fire on an object in their midst. i'i
lengers were informed that tl
trawlers had Seen firing upon a 3u|
marine which had been lying In J
for the Tuscania. Their markmal
ship proved accurate, and the Uwae reported to have been sunk
On March 22, 1917, when two
out from Qlasgow, westbound,
Tuscania, carrying thirty pasientce
had another submarine scare,
passengers were directed to pu'
lifebelts, and for three hours they
malned in expectation of an exptosl<|
The vessel's course waa altered,
sha tig-zagged safely past the meaaj|

J V B N SOLDIER;
SURVIVOR
IREUM
ollowing the custom of the British and French an
-,
Major General Frank Mdntyre, the army censor, to-night refused to
reveal the identity of the units on board the Tuseania until it has
been established beyond doubt that they have been lost.
|fci
It, is considered practically certain, however, that the troops iaL eluded .National Guard organizations from various'titatep.

TO EUROPE IS SENT

L

The TiiMiniia was manned by British seamen, with a British
n a \ a l g u a r d and wan convoyed by British war ships.
KiiiicrHnna is on Lough Swilly. on the n o r t h e r n coast of Ireland,
twelve miles from Londonderry. Lough Swilly is a long, n a r r o w
bay e x t e n d i n g into t h e land from the A t l a n t i c Ocean.
Larne, a t which other survivors were landed, is on the northeast, I

War Department Withholds Identity of Units on BoardDisaster Is First Loss of United States Troop Ship
While on Way to Battlefields.
»

„

Convoyed by British War Ships.

*

1CONVOYED BY BRITISH. WAR SHIPS
coast of Ireland, twenty three miles from Belfast. It is a port for]
j
AND MANNED BY ENGLISH SHAMI3NVOMels usin}J l h e " ortl1 ( ' lmnnc1 i n t 0 t h e lvhh Ktyi- Kimeranua and
j

«

•
i
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JLprne a r e about one hundred miles apart by water.

I
*' ' S a S K u m e f l " e r o i n unofficial circles that *f:o Tuftftinia was
'torpedoed between those two points while rounding the north coast oi1

•.

>

I
Washington, Wednesday.—Nineteen hundred and
I twelve of the 2,179 American officers and men on board
the Cunard liner Tuseania, torpedoed and sunk in the
I war zone were reported accounted for in a despatch
to the State Department to-night from the
Embassy at London.

i r e i a n d and heading for a British port of debarkation.
General Mdntyre announced tontght that he would not disclose
the identity of the troops on board the Tuseania until the list of
^•"•vivms is received, and added that he expected no further inform*
made
St,dU>8

and the port of embarkation.
The War Department issued the following statement:—
"The War Department has been officially advised that the
The first American transport carrying troops to the battleficldt,st<-ani8hip Tuseania was torpedoed and sunk and that survivors
ii France has been sunk.
numbering 1.100. as far as could.be ascertained, were landed at
A German torpedo found its'mark in the Tuseania, a big n«iltueranna and Larne, in Ireland. Then' was a total of L',17!) I.'nited
N o IISI IIM
nmonhip of the Anchor Line, which had on board 2.179 United State)* 1 " 1 ™ ' ''""I1* "" ' l l i s vom('1
, ' " f lM'«>°n« I°»«- »>»« l»««n re- •
...
-ported to the War Department and no name of survivors was re-o uiers.
ported. Additional details are promised as soon as received,'1
t
Ilow manv soldiers lost their lives in this, the first big disaste
H-I T
•
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T h e T u s e a n i a o f 1 4 ', 3 4 8 T o n s .
I- JMitfercd bv the American Army, has not been determined yet. Bu
Herald Burenu,
] '
No. t,50» II Street, K. W., J
Washington, D. C, Wednesday, j ,
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W h i l e t h e T u s e a n i a , ol I-I..WS l o u s . w a « m u l t f o r t h e A u d i o i - L i u e j
Ifll.lOO survivors have been landed a t B u n c r a n n a and Larne, ports i | j u J J M J { | t ( } J a s j j , 0 W B h ( . h a d b w n m j f l e r ckaym.
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r u m v d
I P o r ^ n Iro'anf''
..hind is the fifth big steamship the Cuuard Company has lost since lh»)|

While hoping for latel* and more favorable news,
officials here now are forced to assume to the others,
more than a thousand soldiers, have been lost.
The soldiers aboard the Tuscaaia belonged to no

j war began.
j <
'ill,. Tuseania is the first transport carrying troops to Europe to b<Vimk I'.v submarine attack. .Several transports have been Umt »n the

j . ..

return voyage after debarking their troops.

..

.|..

•,.

r

e

,

.

j

distinctive military units from any State and were j T|l( . Aut7ll.-s was torpedoed on h.-r homeward voyage and about
largely small detachments from all parts of the coun- {sixty lives wen- lost.
try being forwarded to joint the forces in France,
k J 1 ' ^ Tasmania was last pnblirlyjeported as arriving at a port
The War Department announced that because of the
fact that there was no distinctive unit it would be impossible to say definitely who was on board the steam* |
ship until complete reports had been received from the.
other
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Inflammation Has Spread to In*

TUSCANIA LOS!
INTO SOUL!

Passengers on Nieuw Amsterdam, "Which Federal Agents Search; t e m a l U f t E a r > b u t Surgeons
for Spies, Say Hungry Teuton Soldiers Are Deserting and Say They "Feel Very Hopeful
That Krupp Plant Is Being Put Under Ground for Fear of About Progress of Case."
Air Raids—Germany Building Huge Submarines—HolWelcome Chance to Get E\
land, Near Starvation, May Join Central Empires if AHies WIFE AM) DAUGHTERS GET
Destroyers Took Men
ROOMS IN TH€ HOSPITAL
Do Not Supply Food—Dr. Philips, New Minister, Defusion inHandling Lift
scribes Country's Plight.
With 1,506 passengers aboard—the largest number brought to thi
country irom a European port other than in the Mediterranean since
beginning of the %-%T—the steamship Nleuw Amsterdam, from Rotterd
docked yesterday at Hoboken. As far » could, be learned, no spies
taken into custody.
In OTder to get first hand news of conditions on the other Ride from/he
many on board, The World sent several staff reporters to the liner, ind
they obtained these uncensored faet3 and opinions of persons Iro
ridden Europe:
The great Krupp gw works in Essen, Germany, are be
transferred underground to protect them from expected alrplme
raids by .American ant Allied aviators next sprint/.
A f-cct of giant submarines, each capable of carrying a
gun, is being constructed in Qermany, according to latest
in Hrllan4.
f i
Germany is planning an undersea campaign in the Pacifla
Desertions from the German Army are increasing, manisolHers carrying children into Holland in a famished conditiof
An Amcritan soldier escaped into Holland after being (fprisoner in Germany forty-eight hours. He billed an officer to geittway.
American sWiers who have been captured are gett-ig far
uorse treatment in Germany than thote of Great Britain or?'rance.
Twelve members of the Invalid*' Club, in Berlin, tturned
their Iron Crosses at a meeting in January because of thi oontinuance of ruthless submarine icarfare. The Preiident onhe club
was thrown in jail.
j
Holland is expected to enter the war On the Hie ojhermany
next spring unless the United Btattb and the Allies Ipplg her
needs.
Holland has only two months' provisUws in
'

Agents of Six U. S. Departments
Join in Searching
Most of the expressions ^of opinion wrapped u » t n d ^jen
j from'the ship
regarding the war were the results of for anatajfe at
at l/f*ratri
l/f*ratories. N
No one
months of familiarity with eohditlfcis was pejfeitted a>Ve with a scrap
on the other side and given by men of p t j l r except "1 August Phillips,
who had felt both the military *nd thipftew MinUUfJ n the Nethercivilian pulses;
I*nd8 to W&shii.i
and those In
Many had got to Oils country only, £tia party. •
jMonal and business
; papers were ts
with great difficulty, and the impo#«
ftoy bepartment of
t*nce of the coming ot the big .Hner Justice agenta, 11\ after examination
yma nhown by the fact that -six de- will 'bo return f uj
partments of the Government took It was the m<jflilaJborate hunt tfcia
part in her Inspection before a pas- country has f % undertaken on a
senger wag permitted to land. The ahlp, and seviJbW British Inspectors
N'avy, War, Treasury; Labor, Justice who came fronf lilltax to assist and
an-Z Agricultural Departments all explain how exaijaa*lon« were cargave her and her passengers what ried' on there, wfl forced to admit
amounted to almost a microscopic that nothing bad n overlooked as
far as buman s tiny could go.
examination.
From 10.30 A. M. until late last Much baggage m«j not "tie received
night military men, special agents and by Its owner* for
ral day*,
expert examiners -worked ceaselessly, fhe Naval and
y Intelligence
and only the cabin passengers had Bureaus each had
on the ship,
been permitted ashore ^ _ ; (tfhtfajl. I and 100 sailors fnor, V N'avy Yard
"•it

\ii«

iv.A j v . .

'ay More Needed to Decide
Whether Further Operation Is
'Necessary—Patient Suffers
Keenly—Ffood of Messages,

LONDONDERRY, Ireland, Feb. 7.
—An American officer, who was one
of the last to leave the Tuscania, today gave the Associated Press a vivid
account of the disaster. He said:
"Everything went well with us during the voyage. Many of our men
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, seriously had never been to sea before, and I
ill In Roosevelt Hospital, suffered a must say they stood it like soldiers.
"We were one of a powerful convoy.
turn for the worse yesterday.
Following the operations per- I must not tell you our position in
formed on the Colonel Wednesday the convoy or how the various ships
for a fistula and abscesses in his were formed, but you may take it
that all the other boats have got
ears, the inflammation in the lef through as far as I know. As for
outer ear has spread to the interim' ourselves, well, the Uermans su<ear, creating a condition admittedly ceeded in getting only a fraction of
serious.
our fine fellows in addition to our]
This bulletin was issued at 9 boat; but if they have they have put!
o'clock last night by Drs. Walton th» iron into our souls and we will]
ba ready to repay them when the |
Martin and Arthur P. Duel:
chance offer*.
Dr. Martin and Dr. Duel conFortunately, Sea Was Culm.
tnlted on Col. SooseTelt at 8
"Monday
was a wild night. Had I
o'clock P. M. Thej found that
the active symptoms from the the disaster occurred during a galej
I don't like to think of what would j
acute Inflammation of Us interhave happened. But Tuesday evenal ear were snbildlntr without
ning was calm.
any untoward
development*.
The first Intimation we had of
They feel very hepefol abont the
possible danger was an order for all
progress of his ease, bnt are on* men to go on deck with life belts. It
able to say positively until t«- was about 4.30 o'clock. At the s a n e
sorrow whether farther opei* time we sharply altered our conrsft.
ation will be necessary.
At 8 o'clock, just as the darkness was,
setting In, we got the blow. Nobody
Bulletin After Conraltation.
ti0
K tlie periscope, nor could one have
For a «raj>dM$!*W•$* <«M* «
well. Some soldiers dpdf a major Offerltwh to check the
spread of thfe infeotfon was under con- scrfyeo" having heard », hissing sound 1
sideration by the consulting physi- mmediately before the torpedo struck j
cian*, Drs. Martin. Duel, Graham us in the engine room.
"We were Instantly disabled. A|
Bacon and Frederick Whitlna. This
was late in the afternoon. At the the lights went out^ An order raij|
close of the consultation the first of- out sending the troops to their bo
ficial bulletin of the day was issued. stations and to get the lifeboats
The shock was not severe. It w |
It read:
Col. Root»v»lt hid an abtcMt
in both ears, which w«r» opened
at 4 o'clock y»tt#rd»y afternoon.
H» passed a comfortable night, •
bift this morning th» inflammation had developed in hi* left o r
Into th« internal ear. A confutation in which Dr. Gorham Bacon
and Dr. Frtdprick Whiting con(Specinl to Tin Wotfd.)
curred with Dr. Du* in hit opinWASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—The i
ion that no further operation was
owing have been reported to
indicated at pr«Mnt, and that,
War Department as suryivbrs ot •
while tht corWItion i* serieui,
Tusoania's etoWn?:
nothing more is to be don* than 20TH ENGINEERS.
cantful observation for the presCompany E, 6th Battalion.
ent.
mlt-rmm, Kdjyard I,, private, iii
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)LDIERS
AMONG
101
MISSING
TURN FOR WORSE 50 U. S. VSCANIA; N Y. BOYS ON SHIP;
IN 1 CONDITION FROM
"KING
V
BOA
T
REPORTED
SUNK
OF COL ROOSEVELT ATT
ON U. S. FORCES EXPtCIED
ITS IRON
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CAPTAIN OF THE TUSCANIA
REPORTED AMONG SAVED

TUSCANIA LOS!
Say They "Feel Very Hopeful
INTO SOUL!

Inflammation Has Spread to ln-

. . .
, , „ . . * . , iA«.*ntcQMr-h'
Passengers on Nieuw Amsterdam, WJiich Federal Agents beardi
°

..

AMERICANS

terrral Left Ear, but Surgeons
»

Cnir Thaw "C&aL V m r U nnn.fi fl

for Spies, Say Hungry Teuton Soldiers Are Deserting and
Says Rescued OfficerThat Krupp Plant Is Being Put Under Ground for Fear of | Ab°ut Progress of Case."
Air Raids—Germany Building Huge Submarines—HolWelcome Chance to Get Ei *erfect Order—Con; Caused Casualties.
land, Near Starvation, May Join Central Empires if Allies WIFE AND 'DAUGHTERS GET
Destroyers Took Men
Do Not Supply Food—Dr. Philips, New Minister, De- i ROOMS IN THE HOSPITAL
fusion in Handling Lift
j of a crunching-in feeling tha
scribes Country's Plight.
rough the ship than of a di
r
ay Mare Needed to Decide LONDONDERRY, Ireland, Feb. 7. |w. There naturally was ;
of confusion. You canno
With 1.506 passengers aboard—the largest number brought to th ' Whether Further Operation Is —An American officer, who was one
| score of lifeboats, from th
country from a European port other than In the Mediterranean since "
of the last to leave the Tuscania, to! an upper deck in the dark
Necessary—Patient Suffers day
ns of the -war—the steamship Nleuw Amsterdam, from Rotterd
hout some confusion, but a
gave the Associated Press a vivid
was there a panic. There
i irf«
docked yesterday at Hobofcen. As far as could be learned, no spies
Keenfy—Fltwd of Messages. account of the disaster. He said:
at /excitement, however, bu

;
\+ taken Into custody.
f
1
In order to get first hand news at cosditlcns on th« other side f romf he
many on hoard, The World sent several staff reporters to the liner, «nd
they obtained these uncenuored facts and opinions of persons from/war
ridden Europe:
•The great Krupp aun works in Eisen, Germany, are befo
transferred underground to protect them from expected afrpjjM
raids by American and Allied aviators next spring.
i
A. licet of giant submarines, each capable of carrying a 6§ch
mm. is being constructed in Qermmiy, according to latest reins
t« Holland.
'
>
Germany is planning an undersea campaign in the Paciflj
Desertions from the German Army are increasing, vumfsoltiers carrying children into Holland in a famished conditio)
An American sol4ier etoaped into Holland after being (prisoner in Germany forty-eight hours. He killed an officer to ge>;way.
American soldiers who have been captured are gettgfar
uorsc treatment in Germany than tho&e of Great Britain or'rance.
Twelve members of the Invalids' Club, in Berlin, iturned
their Iron Crosses at a meeting in January because of tt oontinvancc of ruthless submarine warfare. The Preiident ojhe club
was Ihrowu in jail.
Holland is expected to enter the war on the side opermany
nert spring unless the United Btatea and the Allies ippln her
needs.
Holland has only two months' provisions in sigfyt */'

Troops Raised Chorus ^jf-jptionaJ^ Anthem
and "My Country, Tis'IS Thee'7 W ^ n
Torpedo Struck, While British Crew
sponded With "God Save the King"—No
Panic Anywhere.

"Everything went well with us durBRITISH AGREE WITH BAKER THAT FOE
only a few minutes. Then
ing the voyage. Many of our men
j
men
pulled
themselves
toPLANS MORE ATTACKS OX TRANSPORTS
Col, Theodore Roosevelt, seriously had never been to sea before, and I
I Megaphone calls were given
111 in Roosevelt Hospital, suffered a must say they stood it like soldiers.
the ship, saying there was
"We were one of a powerful convoy.
turn for the worse yesterday.
ger that the vessel wouid
Capi PETER McLEAN
Following the operations per- I must not tell you our position in
Sore all were taken off. In the
Attuck Was Made When Tuscania Was in Sight of the
the convoy or how the various ships
ftime S O S signals were sent
formed on the Colonel Wednesday
were formed, but you may take It
Irish Coast on Tuesday Evening- -Ship Flouted for
for a fistula and abscesses in his that all the other boats have got
ears, the inflammation in the left through as far as I know. As for )r*iro?rr* Quickly Arrive.
Two Hours—Two Torpedoes Were Fired, but Onlv
outer ear has spread to the internal ourselves, well, the Germans suc- ren before some of us had
One Hit yie Vessel Aniidship—Many Hurt Lowering
the situation British destroyear, creating & condition admittedly ceeded in petting only a fraction of
our line fellows in addition to our >re dashing up alongside. Buch
serious.
Boats.
aa had been lowered in lifeThis bulletin was issued at 9 boat; but if they have they have put] twere put on board destroyers,
th«
Iran
into
our
souls
and
we
will
o'clock last night by Drs. Walton
men who had jumped overbs ready to repay them whsn the
Martin and Arthur P. Duel:
In the first excitement were
Copyright, 1918, by the Press Publishing Co. (The NVW York World). \
ohancs offers.
Dr. Martin and Dr. Duel conjup; I believe one or two Hfe(Special Cable Despatch to The World.)
Fortunately, Sea Was Culm.
inlted on Col. Eooserelt at 8
smashed in launching.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—Despatches received late to-night from Ireland sko*
"Monday was a wild night. Had
o'elo«k P. M. Thej found that
destroyers took off our men
that only 101 persons were still missing of the 2,397 carried by the British
[)did style, with perfect order.
the active symptoms from the the disaster occurred during a gale
I
don't
like
to
think
of
what
would
Jthls time the TuBcania was Anxiety for News of the Fate of transport Tuscania when she was sunk Tuesday night by a torpedo. Thess
acute Inflammation of his interhave happened. But Tuesday evelinking. For a minute I did
figures have served to lessen the ehock of the first new3 of the disaster.
nal ear were snbiidinir without
ning waa calm.
Those Aboard the Tuscania Is
|w
whether to go Into a lifeThe ship carried 2,156 United States troops and 24J crew and pajw
ire- I
any untoward development*.
"The first Intimation we had of Itft stick by the ship. One! O f /
sengers.
They feel very hepefol abont the possible danger was an order for all
Mingled With Desire to Get
&B of the crew urged that
iat|
progress of his r*se, bnt are nn- men to go on deck with life belts. It
on board and trust John
Sang " The Star-Spangled Banner."
Even With Germany.
able to say positively until to* was about 4.30 o'clock. At the same
troyers. He yelled this in
Apparently complete dscipline reigned on board when the torpedo n i4
•arrow -whether farther oper- time we sharply altered our conrset
I took his advice and waited
the Tuscania. The soldiers, ft f« said, Jlned up on the eck and sang sang «Mj;
r
At « o'clock, just as the darkness was
ation will be necessary.
t«rn to cSftte" io gd 61 Sdard
setting in, we got the blow. Nobody foyer.
Tfle news of the sinking o£ theCountry, 'T| s of Thee," an the "Star Spangled Banenr." Opposite to theBi th«
Bnllrtln After Oonaaltaiion.
saw the periscope, nor could one have
Tuscania
called into activity warlike British crew lustily raised the tnne of "God Save the King."
sooner
had
w«
cast
off,
with
F a
^ ^ ^ ^ i q ^ti
rr For
be"err. ke*S ''irtll. Some soldiers de-j »n on beard, than a torpedo waa instincts of the people of New York
The number yf survivors is &\m as 2^1W, of whom 2,106 were t m p t
at a major bper'&twn to otieck the scribed having heard a ltf«»ing sound I
und
190 crew and passengers showing 50 aoldiers and 51 others
u*.
It
missed.
Another
deand
vicinity.
Upon
tho
heels
of
the
Most of 1ho expressions of opinion wrapped up and t s en from'the ship spread of the infection was under con- Immediately before the torpedo struck
missing.
tr
dathed
off,
operating
a
bombsideration
by
the
consulting
physifirst
shock
of
sorrow
came
rapidfor
analysis
a
t
l<r*etorieg.
N
o
one
regarding tiie war were the results of
us In the engine room.
v
ling device, and the claim wSs fire comment which, under intensive
Seventy-six American officers are among the saved and SI
months of familiarity with conditions •wan pejfaitted a >re with a scrap cians, Drs. Martin. Duel, Graham "We were Instantly disaoled.
H
*ard made that the submarine condensation, might be expressed in soldiers are In hospital.
Bacon
and
Frederick
Whiting.
This
of
p&B&'r
except
August
Phillips,
on the other sidu and given by men
the lights went out. An order raij •een done in/'
It is also stated that the Tuseania floated for two hours after Bne wa*
the one sentence~"Oermany must
•Who had felt both the military and tha^neir Miniate ('rotn the Nether- waa late in the afternoon. At theout sending the troops to their
lands to Waahiiuon, and those in close of the consultation the first of- stations and to get the lifeboats
struck amidships by one of two torpedoes fired at her. This tcounta for tb.9
civilian pulses.
be beaten."
Many had got to this country only,) -his party. All phonal and business ficial bulletin of the day was issued. The shock was ndt severe. It wj
Many people hrroaliout were forced large number of saved.
It read:
with great difficulty, and the impor- papers were tak^toy bepartment of
The possibility that the attacking ll'boat was,herself sunfe later is A
to
suffer suspense. Twenty-five fam
Col. Root»v»lt had an abscsss
tance of the coming ot the big.Hner Justice agent*, 11 after examination
Hies in Long Island were representec feature that has thrilled London. An Ameroan officer is responsible for tha
in
both
ears,
which
w*r»
opentd
was shown by the fact, that 4fix de- will be returned u
on tho Tuscania toy young men w* story that a destroyer, after the firing of the second torpedo, attacked the
at 4 o'clock yMterday afternoon.
It waa the i n e l a b o r a t e hunt this
partments of the Government took
had gone forth as volunteers, and n submarine with a depth bomb and Bank her.
H«
passed
a
eomfortable
night,
'
messajje tame from any of them un
part in her inspection before a paa-oountry has f < undertaken on a
The prophecy of Secretary of War Baker that Germany would coi*
bilt this morning thp inflammatil late yesterday afternoon.
senger was permitted to land. The •Mp, and sevdhl British inspectors
tion
had
developed
in
his
loft
Mr
centrate
her U boats on the American transport service is shared by th«
AH Anxioua for Hewn.
Sivy, "War, Treasury; Labor, Justice who came from^lllfax to assist and
into tho internal ear. A eoncutahighest naval authorities here. One of the moat serious phases of the sub*
explain
how
exa'aatlona
were
carand Agricultural Departments all
Sea Cliff, it 1s known, has seven men
tion in whieh Dr. Gorham Bacon
on board. Flushing had ten, Brooklyn marine campaign is believed to "be at hand. The official announcement thaf
gave her am! Iher passengers what ried on there, w« forced to admit
and Dr. Frederick Whiting oon(Spwiil to Th« Wold.)
$;
three, Mineolia two and Oyster, Glei the first ship carrying American troop's has gone down brings home- tas
amounted to almost a microscopic that nothing had,sen overlooked a s
currtd with Dr. Duo in his opinWASHINGTON, Feto. 7.—The If:'
far a j human sutlny could go.
Cove
and lUdgewoud one each. "Worn fact that Germany Is now atempting to interrupt troops and munitions in,
TA8I7INOTON,
Fet>.
•t.
—
Bccre*
examination.
ion that no further operation was lowing nave been reported to ,
| Baker to-day issued this Btate- en were weaping and talking in husky the most important artery "
From 10.80 A. M. until late !a«t Much baggage mi,not >>e received
indicated at prevent, and that,
War Department as survivors of
voices over telephones in an effort to
From details whkJgtf^^^MyA naval quarters .here, the
dn
nltrht military men, special agents and by Its owners for Jbral day*.
while th* condition is »erioui, Tusoania's staking:
The sinW»« of t'>«- Xuseanla,
The
Naval
and
my
Intelligence
MW» fjom the scene of
wag t o r p e d o £ f ^ J u » t ^ t h e most tryij"|r «"*»»""« tit*
expert examiners •worked ceasoleaaly,
nothing more is to tw don* than
20TH ENGINEERS,
and only the cabin passengers had Bureaus each had \n on the ship,
careful observation for th* presCompany
E, 6th Battalion. , Ings us laJffi" to flETwRh tW
u.=o..<'er, UTO iff,
and
100
sailors
fnoii
\
Navy
Yard
been permitted ashore at nightfall.
British naval o n i i ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ H n y to the splendid morale of thfl
Bi
were insisting that they would he'lp
s of war in its most relentpatrpljv* ft** •*«*»•* "* ^'-" '"•^
American officers and soWHpPotoh contributed largely to the saving 0*
to
imake
German
<pay
for
last
am•*.
. form. It ia a fresh chalthe
The bol'a from 80a Cliff •who » w *so many lives. Just h o f many were killed'toy the Impact of the torpedo
perts were on It&h'd to
Achby, Tom A., i^watc, Iilbe
pge to the civilized world by
cousin, President of Koosevelt HospiIs ana^aealth
rty
on
boai-d the Tuscania Included Fred is not yet known, tout ft is believed it was responsible for many deaths.
a possible German plot by wJ
adversary who has refined
tal, was In the sick room last night,
uniforms, with
Baaye, Jame» or Joseph),
Chace, twenty-one, son of S. T>. Hope is not abandoned that the death toll will ba even smaller then is now;
cage might be spread through
t mudo more deadly the
remaining there until 10 o'clock and
either Scotch
Chace, a groc«r; Frederick Sackett estimated.
country with cultures. Mor« thau
atth of the savage in -waitare.
seemed well Matlsfled of an Improve- Kiiliepefl, Mont.
ied
officers' capa, ment in the patient's condition. Dr.
Broz, Frank A., private,
itaust win this war and we Chellborg, twenty"-flv«, son of C
inspectors under a pathological exThe torpedoing of the Tuscania as well as the loss in the same waters*
rotten passengers, Harold Keyea of the house staff reHusch, Alexander H. (appears)
Sackebt Chellborg, former Mayor o
(M win this war. Losses lflc©
pert from the Bureau of Horticulture
though
not at the same place, of the Andanla and other vessel* recently
"the ship was held mained on charge at, the Colonel's Bush or records), private, Godii-"
Sea Cliff; Kenneth Kay, twenty-one
i unite the country in sympaof the Department of Agriculture ex*
V V>
may
lead
to strong representations on the part of the naval autHoritlea
Canada.
Ir
being
berthed
In
son of James Kay, a carpenter
with the families of those
arnincNj 4,000 cases of plants In the
bedside throughout the night, assisted
Cherry, Wiliam A., corporal, | rj e _
regarding questions asked in Parliament for weeks past and which aeon t |
her, doc1|
Harold
R.
Stevenson,
twenty-one,
son
po
have
suffered
loss;
they
by three special nurses.
liner's hold.
mopolls, Ala.
No mess
ras permitted sent
of H. R. etevenson, employed by a have focused on the German submarine campaign in Irish waters. Tb*
unite us to make more
T«ke Uicn Tooth Paaie lor Aastlrsl*
Tint Infected In Sooth America.
Hlckrintf. Wiliam A, )apeari| a g
ashore to waltlD • frtenda, no luggage
|termlned
our
purpose
to
bridge building firm In New York World learns naval men have been incensed over questions repeatedly;
Other chemist* went into tha cab-could be touched by stevedores, and Considerations of professional eti- Hlckling on records), private,
es on.
City; Winfleld Norrls, son of Jamer asked by R P Houston, ft Government member and owner of the Houstoi*
ceater,
England.
quette
kept
the
consulting
physicians
'lns of the liner and took charge of no one except those In uniform or
Norrls, a poultry commission mer Line, who baa sought to wring from the Government information which Wi
Hazeiett,
Dal*
C
,
private.
Wes
VB
rapidly
as
details
come
in,
Liball tooth paste, cold cream, medi- with a Government badge could even absolutely oilent yesterday as to theerty. la.
.„ will be given to the pub- chant; Richard F. Preyer, twenty la almost daily told would he of service to the enemy.
Colonel's
condition
and
bis
chances
cines
and
other
articles
cf
the
pasget on tho pier.
ci
Inock, Charles H., private. Ame.J ia.
seven, son of Mrs. Richard Preyer
, In order to relieve anxiety
for life. Beyond tho brief bulletin Xoeler, Harry A., private, San
r T^enger*. Addresses were taken where
Hlartd Search Asrmln on Pier.
and Robert Kissam, son of Rober1 Think U Boat Was Lying in Wait.
here
possible
and
notice
will
| • hheir owners wished them sent after To reach the street the passengers quoted above, they refused to discuss ciscc
Klssam of Sea Cliff.
sent
aa
promptly
aa
posslThe U boat which sunk the Tuscania is believed, to have been lying In
the cam, or to give an opinion as to Kelly, K.arry A. (appears as
Examination and the articles were
Chace's mother collapsed ycstr.rda wait for the convoy. TheflhaUowncssof the Irish Sea in many place*
o to those whoso sons and
had to pass through seven different the outcome.
Kelley on records), Seritoant. San
when she heard of the torpedoing o makes is possible for submarines to lie on the bottom and come oaly tit
others have been added to
lines of officials, at each of which his
From a reliable source, however, Cisco.
o Nation's heroic dead.
the vessel and was attended by twi
credentials and "passed" tugs were The World learns that the Infection Moas, James T., private, Corry, Kan.
physicians. Later in the day she wa the surface at an auspicious time. Some of the most skilful U tort conW
< UaeMHcation.
Page. scrutinized. By the time most of thewith which Col. Roosevelt is battling
Cal.
Poe, Aavld, private.
Aiiiiisuinentfl
UO passengers reached the outer gate
Roberts, L. M. (appears as Man
up again and eagerly seeking furthc mandors and crews arc on submarines which arc attempting to/tiisrupt Ufa
is not an outcropping of the disease on records), private. Venice, Cat, us L.
gman, Edward IT., private, Pitts- news of the disaster.
-Auction
tfalos
19
American transport system. Among American officers and men to London
..'utomoblles
12 they were minus bundles and bags,
VandendrlesBcho. private. 8t<|
I'll liking and Financial
1-3 which bad been taken from them and he contracted on his S^itli American
All tho Sea Cliff boye were mem there was tUo greatest sympathy expressed this evening for their comratofr
BoardorM and Hoard Wanted
0
viile. Mont.
trip.
TH SUPPLY COMPANY. ber« of the 213tili Aero Squadron. The lost but they Btolcallf set their jaws and said it was war.
BuKinexn Opportunities
19 scaled, harassed mentally and meekWilliams, John S. (appears as JL) in j
It
is,
on
the
contrary,
an
infection
Ku*itiet>3 Property
14 ly holding out their credentials to the
had trained at Mlneola and had mad
"We will have s o m o scores to pay off before wo get through, and «sIst.'H., private Kouosha, Wig.
Williams on record), private, Orf Iner,
Ij)anvlng Academics
0
that
might
attack
any
one
anywhere,
frequent
trips
back
to
their
horn
Hove me, Frit* will know it when our fellows do get started," was tho way
fJJIed
» view of the lowliest porter.
and its rapid spread in Mr. Itoose- Fla.
'. Officials in London
I Dogs, &<:
ID
town in uniform. None of them wa
raw honed fellow from New York gav« vofre to a feeling of a scorB
Not a few in their confusion left th«
White, Goliman (appears as u o j a ] m a n !
I l^ducatlonal, Instruction
9
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CAPTAIN OF THE TUSCANIA
ITS
IRON
REPORTED AMONG SAVED
! Inflammation Has Spread to InTUSCANIA
LOS!
Passengers on Nieinv Amsterdam, Wfcich Federal Agents Search Vernal Left Ear, but Surgeons
AMERICANS
Say
They
"Fed
Very
Hopeful
for Spies, Say Hungry Teuton Soldiers Are Deserting and
INTO SOUL!
About Progress of Case."

That Krupp Plant Is Being Put Under Ground for Fear of
Air Raids—Germany Building Huge Submarines—Holland, Near Starvation, May Join Central Umpires if Allies WIFE AND DAUGHTERS GET
Do Not Supply Food—Dr. Philips, New Minister, De- ;, ROOMS IN THE HOSPITAL.
scribes Country's Plight.
F
ay Mare Needed to Decide
With l.&OG passengers aboard—the largest number brought to thl/f Whether Further Operation Is
oountry from a European port other than In the Mediterranean since 11
'Necessary—Patient Suffers
beginning of the war—tlie steamship Nieuw Amsterdam, from Rotterdamdocked yesterday at Iloboken. As far «* could be learned, no spies W'i
Keenly—Flood of Messages,
takeu into custody.
>

ays Rescued OfficerWelcome Chance to Get l\ *erfect Order—ConDestroyers Took Men
I Caused Casualties.
fusion in Handling Lift

j of a crunchlng-ln fcoling tha
fough the ship than of a dl
Iw. Them naturally was
\ l of confusion. You canno
[ score of llfoboats- from th
an upppr deck In the dark
hout Homo confusion, but a
was thor* a panic. Ther
§at /excitement, however, but
only a few minutes. Then
j men pulled themselvet to
I Megaphone calls were given
the ship, saying there was
that the vessel would
ore all were taken off. In the
limn S O S signals were sent

Troops Raised Chorus "of -||rtiuiial ^ n n
and "My Country, T i s ' I S Thee' 7 W h e n
Torpedo Struck, While British Crew
spondedWitli "God Save the King"—No
Panic Anywhere.

LONDONDERRY, Ireland, Feb. 7.
—An American officer, who wag one
of the last to leave the Tuscania, today gave the Associated Press a vivid
account of the disaster. He said:
"Bveryti ing went well with us dUr.
In order to get first liaud news of conditions on the other side f ronx-he
BRITISH AGREE WITH RAKER TII AT FOE
Injc the vi,;age. Many of our men
many on board, Tho AVorld sent several staff reporters to the liner, >nd
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, seriously had never been to sea before, and I
PLANS MORE ATTACKS OX TRANSPORTS
they obtained these uncenttored fact3 and opinions of (persons fronjwar ill in Roosevelt Hospital, snffered a must say they stood It like soW1«rs.
ridden Europe:
"We were one of a powerful convoy.
turn for the worse yesterday.
•The great Krupp gun works in Essen, Germany, are bei'J
Capt. PETER McLEAN
Following the operations per- I must not tell you our position in
transferred underground to protect them from expected alrpU*
Attack Was Made When Tuscania Was in Sight of the
formed on the Colonel Wednesday the convoy or how the various ships I
formed, but you may take it
raids by American and Allied aviators next spring.
*
for a fistula and' abscesses in his wore
Irish Coast on Tuesday Evening—Ship Floated lor
that all the other boats have got
A licet of giant submarines, each capable of carrying a GVh
ears, the inflammation in the left throiiffh a.i far as I know. As for| Butroyrrn Quickly Arrive.
nun. is being constructed in Germany, according to latest refrts
Two Hours—Two Torpedoes Were Fired, but Only;
outer «ar has spread to the internal ourselves, well, the Germans suci before some of us had
in Holland.
'
ear, creating a condition admittedly ceeded in petting only a fraction of
One Hit the Vessel Amidship- -Many Hurt Lowering
, tho situation British destroyGermany is planning an undersea campaign in the Paciflf
serious.
our fine fellows in addition to our' pre dashing up alongside. Sunn
Desertions Jrom the. German Army are increasing, matifsolBoats.
boat; but it they have they have pull rs as had been lowered in llfeThis bulletin was issued at 9
tiers carrying children Mo Holland in a famished condltia/
o'clock last night by Tin. Walton th* iron into our souls and we will] jwere put on board destroyers,
An Ameritan soldier escaped into Holland after being (prisb* ready to repay them when the | men who bad jumped oyerMartin and Arthur P. Duel:
oner in Germany forty-eight hours. lie killed an officer to ge'iway,
chance
offers.
I in the first excitement were
Copyright, 1918, by the Press Publishing Co. (The Xt-w Yoi-!< World). • |
Dr. Martin and Dr. Irnel conAmerican soUlurrs who have been captured are gettg far
[ up. 1 believe one or two Hfe(Special Cable Despatch to The World.)
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Fortaaately. Sen W n Cain.
sulted on Col. Roosevelt at 8
worse treatment in Germany than those of Great Britain or'rmce.
irere
smashed
in
launching.
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a
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night.
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I
LONDON'
,
Feb.
7.—Despatches
received
late
to-night
from
Ireland
shotf
o'clock P. M. Thtj found that
Twelve members of the Invalids' Club, i» Berlin, 'turned
occurred during a gale! I destroyers took off our men
ihat ouly 101 persons were still missing of the ^,397 carried by the British
the active symptoms from the the disaster
I don1' 'Ike to think of what would | ndid style, with perfect order.
their Iron Crosses at a meeting in January because of tl continacute inflammation of Ms interhappened. But Tuesday eve- I this time the Tuscania was Inxiety for News of the Fate of transport Tuscania when she was sunk Tuesday night by a torpedo. Thts»
uance of ruthless submarine tcarfare. The Pretident ofhe club
nal ear were RnbsldlnK without ning wan calm.
Islnlting. For a minute I did
figures have served to lessen the shock of the first newa of the disaster.
was thrown in jail.
any untoward development*.
|w
whether
to
go
into
a
llfcThose
Aboard
the
Tuscania
Is
The ship carried 2,156 United States troops and 241 crew and pftg-t
"The first intimation wo had of
Holland is expected to enter the war on the tide a/Germany
They feel Terr hepefol abont tile possible danger was an order for all
|tft stick by the ship. One of j
sengers.
next spring unless the United Btaten and the Allies.ippUl her
Mingled With Desire to Get
Mrs of the crew urged that/
progress of his pane, but are nn- men to go on deck with life belts. It
needs.
.
| -jon board and trust John
Sang "The Star-Spangled Banner."
able to say positively until to- was about 4.30 o'clock. At the same;
Even With Germany.
Holland has only tico months' provltions in sight if
w s . He yelled tnis in
morrow whether fnrtlwr opei> time we sharply altered our coarse.
Apparently complete dscipline reigned on board when the torpedo hli
, I took his advice and waited
atkin will be necmarr.
At J o'clock, just as the darkness was
(he Tuscania. The soldlerx, tt IN said, lined up on the eck and sang sang "My
turn
to
cittiW
id
go
on
bdafd
setting in, we got the blow. Nobody
Bulletin After Ocnaaltfttloa.
TBe news oif the sinkiug of the Country, 'TIs of Thee," an the "Star Hpangled Banenr." Opposite to then tiut
saw t|)e periscope, nor could one have
For a tim*wv*jrt*J'd%y -ftf q.u«tt
Tuscania
called into activity warlike British crew lustily raised the tune of "tiod Save the King."
soon*r
had
we
cast
off,
with
of a major operatron to ctjeek thfc be'en*- 'bcikn well. Some soldiers dc- |en on board, than a torpedo was
The number of surrhors Is given as 2£9<i, of whom 2,106 were tr»«p«
instincts of the people of New York
Most of the expressions of opinion wrapped up and tfJen from "the ship spread of the infection was under con- scrfbed having heard a hissing sound | at u*. It missed. Another d«- and vicinity. Upon tho heels of the and 190 crew ami passengers, showing 50 soldiers and 31 others e'iil
regarding the war were the results of for analysts at lipratorieg. No one sideration by the consulting physi- immediately before the torpedo struck | Ir dashed off, operatinp a bombfirst shock of sorrow came rapid- missing.
montha of familiarity with eehditi«is waa peifaitted a^re w i t n a scrap cian*, Drs. Martin. Duel, Graham us in the engine room.
ling device, and the claim was fire comment which, under intensive
Seventy-six American officers are among the saved and 81 Amerkail
"We
were
instantly
disabled,
Bacon
and
Frederick
Whitlnj.
This
of
paper
except
*
Aujrost
Phillips,
on th« other sid« and given by men
|«rd made that th* submarin*
soldiers
are in hospital.
the
lights
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An
order
rar
condensation,
might
be
expressed
in
who had felt both the military and the^nW MlnUUj'rom the Nether- was late in the afternoon. At the
den* in/'
out
sending
the
troops
to
their
bo
It
is
also stated that the Tuscania floated for two hours after she wa«
close
of
the
consultation
the
first
ofthe
one
sentence-—"Germany
must
lands
to
Waahiuon,
and
those
in
civilian pulses.
struck amidships by one of two torpedoes fired at her. This acounta for th«
be beaten."
Many had got to this country only,, -Iris party. All phonal and business ficial bulletin of the day was issued. stations and to get the lifeboats
The shock was not severe. It wJ
Many people hrreadout were forced large number of saved.
with great difficulty, and the impor- papers were tak£by Department of !t read:
Col. Roosevelt had an abscess
The possibility that the attacking u'boat was, herself sunk later is «
to suffer suspense. Twenty-five famtance of the coming of. the big .Imer Justice agents, f | after examination
in bath ears, which w*r* opened
ilies in Long; Island were represented feature that has thrilled London. An Amerean officer is responsible for tha
was shown by the fact that six de- wili be returned t
on the Tuscaniatoyyoung men who (•tory that a destroyer, after the firing of the seeond torpedo, attacked the
partments of the Government took It was the m« Elaborate hunt this at 4 o'clock yesterday tfUrnoon.
had sons forth a« volunteers, and no submarine with a depth bomb and sank her.
part in her inspection before a pa-"5- country has • ', undertaken on a H* passed a oomfortabls night,
message came from any of them unsenger was permitted to land. Th« •hip, and sev«iy British Inspectors bill this morning thj InflammaThe prophecy of Secretary of War Baker that Germany would «A*
til late yesterday afternoon.
Navy, War, Treasury, Labor, Justice who came fronViUifax to assist and tion had developed in his left Mr
centrate her U boats on the American transport service is shared by tb<J
Into
tho
internal
ear.
A
confutaAll
Aaxtoai
for
New*.
and Agriculltural Departments all explain how eapaiaatioM were carSea Cliff, it t» known, has seven men highest naval authorities here. One of the most serious phases of the sub«
gave her and Jier passengers what ried on there, we forced to admit tion in which Dr. Gorham Bacon
and
Dr.
Frederick
Whiting
con(SpwiiltoThtWorM.)
that
nothing
had,sen
overlooked
as
on
board, Mushing had ten, BrooMyn marine campaign is believed tol>e at hand. The official announcement that
amounted to almost a microscopic
WASHINGTON, Feib. 7—The if
far as human satiny could ga. curred with Dr. Duo in his opinthree, Mineolla two and Oyster, Gien the first ship carrying American troop's has gone down brings home ths
ion that no further operation was lowing have been reported to
WAMIXGTON. Fei. 7 Sccr«- Cove and Ridgewood one each. Wom- fact that Germany is now atempting to interrupt troops and munition! la.
From 10.30 A. SI. until late last Much baggage mknot "be received indicated
at present, and that, War Department as survtvws of
1 Jlaker to-day issued this state- en w«re we#plng and talking in husky the most important a r f e r y ^ ^ » r . /^night military men, special agents and by Its owners for W a i day*.
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ge to the civilized world by
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TROOPS SUNK OFF THE IRISH COAST.
We sincerely regret to chronicle the deplorable fact that!
the long expected disaster has been reported.
A German!
submarine has torpedoed a transport conveying American troops!
to France and it is feared that over two hundred of the brave boys!
have perished. The Tuscania, the doomed ship, carried 2,1791
American officers and men, but 1,912 of these safely reached!
land, leaving 267 missing, and it it hoped that some of these havej
been saved.
For eight months upwards of 500,000 American troops have I
been moved to France and the hundreds of vessels that have I
carried them have escaped fatal attacks by the fleet of U-boats, j
while outward bound. One transport was wounded, but made I
port. It was anticipated that a mortal blow would be inflicted I
despite the fact that the transports are convoyed by warships.!
The blow has fallen. It will intensify the determination of the I
American people to strike the vital blow that will end the' domi-l
nation of the war-mad Prussian autocracy that started the war]
to extend its power and control Europe and the world.
it is considered singular that all the U-boat attacks occur off J
the Irish eoast.
Is it possible that the Germans have a submarine base there? The entire Irish coast should be "combed" [
with all possible speed.

VESSEL SUNK WITH U. S. TROOPS

8.5.TU5CANIA

THE LOSS OF THE TUSCANIA.
, Although the Tuacanla was the flrat tram
Carrying American troops to be sunk by a
man submarine, we may be sure that it will
be the last. Disasters of that kind must bo
oepted as p w t of the fortune of war.
The astoniHhing thing Is not that, a German
submarine taanaged to slip under the guard of
the destroyers that were convoying the ship but
that In the circumstances the loss of life was relatively so small. That testifies eloquently to the
ettectiveneas of the discipline on hoard and to the •value of the convoy system not only as a means
of defense but as a means of saving life in tha
event of a successful attack.
Out of « total of 2,397 on board the Tuscania,
at least 2,296 were Baved. Of the American
troops the losses aggregate not over 73 out of :i
total of 2,179. Lnst month, when two British •
transports were torpedoed in the Mediterranean, •
which w|as the most recent disaster of that sort, ?
718 lives were lost.
'
t
It is the boast of the British Navy, and a
proud boast It is, that In the transportation ot
400,000 Canadian troops not a life was lost
through submarine attacks. That Ls a piece of
good fortune that could not foe expected to last,
until the end of the war. In eight months the
United States has sent nearly as many soldiers
to France as Canada has sent since the beginning
of the war, and these are our first army casual- !
ties. On the record made thus far the chances
are several hundred to one against any American
soldier's losing his life through the operations
of German submarines. So much for Frightful-«
ness as a means of checking the steady flow of;
American troops to the coast of France.
/
The Tuacania disaster, nevertheless, ought U> j
have a, sobering and steadying effect upon A»*-Tt !
can sentiment, and if it has, the dead hate not
died in vain. It ought to bring to the frivolous,
the chatterers and the whinera some kind of
realization that the United States is actually
the war, and that the llower of its young m*a*i
hood has entered upon the supreme task of civilisation.
Our troops already occupy a sector of the
battle-line In Lorraine, and the thunder of American guns deepens the chorus of the conflict.
This sector will steadily lengthen. Week £>y
week and month by month we shall exttad our
lines. The time Is rapidly approaching when
any losses of American troops _ through submarine attacks will ne trifling in comparison with
the losses at the front. The United States is
Just beginning to receive its 'baptism of fire, and
the country must prepare itself for what is luevitably to come.
This war is serious business, and the smallest
measure of respect that can be shown to the men
who are offering their lives to their country i s '
to give them the spectacle of a united Nation that!
has proved itself "capable of appreciating the no->
bility of the sacrifice.

AERO UNIT ABOARD THE TUSCANIA.

The above photograph show* the 213th Aero Squadron before it w«» recruited to full war strength. It was
made toon after tKe men arrived at the aviation field at Mineola, L. I., from the training grounds in Texas. Soon
after the photograph was made more than forty young men of.Nassau county enlisted in the aviation section of
the Signal Corps and were assigned to duty with this squadron.

! Number of Soldiers Lost h
147, According to Latest
Figures.
*
>RESS OF LONDON
PRAISES BRAVER^J

*CHUMS ON TUSCANIA, ,
ONLY ONE SURVIVES,

indications Are That New York CityYJ
Losses Were Small—Lack of Information Causes Worry.
The latest figures availnbl«-<nt
the loss of lif f in th« torpedoing of
the troop ship Tuscania indicate
|that 166 persons are missing1, of
"whom 147 were Americans. Th«
^ bodies of 126 American Holdlen
have been recovered.
estimate, was furnished by
the British Admiralty to the Asm»inted Press last nip,ht. with th«
| ,U|formution that 2.235 persons
lutd been saved. Among them
113 officers and 1,917 of th«
rlcan foresters, engineers,
.'•apply trainmen, military police
•ad areo units, a total of 2,030.
As the ship's company had
included g,l77 Americans, onljr
nineteen missing remain to b« apportioned among the 218 of the
~ Ifeiticb. crew and six passengers.
According to the Admiralty's figures, the total number of persons
on boar dthe Tuscania was 2,401.
American officers among th«
•nrvivors testified to the couraga
| <rf their men while they faced the
acutf emergency of the ship sinking in the night, with no assur| Jffece that the German submarine
I would not send another death dealing torpedo to hasten her disappearance beneath the waves.
British officials likewise praise
the discipline and steadfastness of
the Americans and thn London
press is lavish with encomiums of
ttieir stoicism.
Late information indicated that
New York city's losses were small,
most ofthe city's quota aboard the
-transport being the 213th Aero
Sq\iadron. But there was great
appnKmifdon in the homes of all
who had relatives aboard, as official
information concerning
their fate was lacking.

,ist oi Americans
Is Lost; Compiling
oi Names Delayed
[BT CABLE TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.l

LONDON, Friday.—The liritinh Admiralty to-night: informed the Associated
Press that the latent figures available on
the Tuscania disaster showed that ",235
eons bad been saved and that lttj were
"missing.
The favei'l. ii was ridded, included 113
American uffircr?, 1,W7 American men. 1«
(Officers UDd J83 men of the crew and 6
phtH-ngcif.

The bodies of liiti .American troops have
i recovered.
Of the I4B survivors landed on t.h-< Hoot*
<toh coast, 134 belonged to the United
States army, including 7 officers. Of these
| Officer and 25 men are remaining where
they landed to attend to the funeral a r rangements for the American dead.
List of Anierlrttim Loat.
As the HHI of Americans "it board the
a WHS lost » I M I t\\o vt^sH'l u^nt
flown, it «ill be impossible tii ascertain
the inmia of those lost until the names
ht the survivors have been cabled to the
JJnited State*.
•., A, despatch from i.tluHgow Mays that
Another party of survivors from the Tu»_jtila, including Captain McLean and a
[umber ot American members of the rrew.
Jrrived to-day from a Scottish port. Many
relutives awaited t h e arrival of the men
unti touching scenes were witnessed whott .
Aptqe learned that those they were ex«
TWlting had not arrived.
The, survivors were garbed in a miscellaneous assortment of clothes which tlWJf •
bad piekefi «P when landed from -'tit**'
-•id \lcl.enn looked well despite tM
•I. nut he emphatically refused
• statement. The engine
«i
»»id that when he found
4

STEVENS and RO5VJEIL B BLAKE —
"I am very hopeful that we •hull
One of the many little individual hear good news ot Hoswell, became
tragedies following the National he is well ablo to take care of him-.
tragedy ot the torpe/toing of the self in any emergency," sha saM;
troop ship Tuscania, like the littlfl "and I know that if It is within
ripples following a big splash, oumo human power to do so ha will save
to light with the latest lists of the Percy. My eon I'M chummed with
ld«ntined dead.
Percy Stevens for three yearn and
Among the forester* w%o enlisted loves him dearly. We all loved htm.
in the 20th Engineers and were cross- Rot-well has always ibeen like a big
ing on the Tuseania were Roswell i \ brother to Percy, and he laugtoeS
Make, twenty-seven-year-old son of away the fears o£ Percy's mofUt<»*
Judge Michael Blake of the Fourth and sisters when the boy enltated.
Municipal Court of this city, and 'Don't worry about him, he will be
eighteen-year-old Percy Stevens off all right with me,' he told them.
Bend, Ore. Blako had spent the paa . When Judge Blake wont down to
three years in Stevens's home tow.i. Washington about three weeks affo
Both worked in the sajne ofBce and to see the (boys he made them have
the two enlisted together.
When their picture taken together."
they left Oregon the mother and slsBoth families thought that their
Wrs of young Stevens asked Blake boy* were over on th« other side a n l
to keep with their boy and take good they were looking ror a letter e»erv
care of him.
day at the time the Tuscania W M
Before the list of survivors showed torpedoed,
ths name of Blake, ami the, list of
"I did not know, the first two da.ru,
Identified dead the. name of Stevens, that Tioewell and Percy were on that
Mrs. Blake, in talking to a World re- ship," Mrs, Blake said. "Not until
porter at ht"r home, No. 412 East ISth we saw their names in The Wori4
Street, predicted that the names of did we know that they were o» flMI
the two boys would be found in the til fated ehlp."
same list.
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Wnifs TAaf Were Aboard the Tuscania
Special to The New York Times.

WASHINGTON, Thursday, Feb. 7, 12:30 A. M.—The War Department now announces that the following units were on board the Tuscania:
Headquarters detachment and Companies D, E, and F of the 20th Engineers. (First
Forestry Engineers, about 750 men, recruited from different parts of the country).
107th Engineer Train (one battalion of Michigan" Engineers and one battalion of
Wisconsin Engineers).
107th Military Police (parts of what were the Fourth and Sixth Regiments Wisconsin
Infantry).
107th Supply Train (parts of what were the Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Wisconsin
Infantry).
Kumber Itf9^e#-^uadj«®,
f'
*
158th Aero Squadron.
*<
*
213th Aero Squadron.Replacement detachments Nos. 1 and 2 of the 82d Division, composed of National
Guard troops from Michigan and Wisconsin. This division trained at Camp MacArthur.
Texas.
Fifty-one casual officers.
The War Department will not say that thd above-named units composed all the
troops on the Tuscania, but it knows that these units were on board.

First Photograph of Survivors of the Torpedoed Tuscania

Thii picture,'.»k«n at an unnamed British port, *howt some of our officers and men, in somewhat mixed attire but of one mind—to avenge their lost comrades.

TUSCANIA SURVIVORS!
Sammies Who Escaped Hun Torpedo Lined Up For Roll Call

This picture received from London shows survivors of the Tuscania lined up at an Irish port for a roll call to determine thJ
Missing. The U-boat which torpedoed the transport earring American troops to th > battlefront is believed to have been sunk. ThJ
• U?cx\ or more soldiers nearest the camera are readily recognizable. Perhaps your boy is one of them.
I
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PfUSCANIA H0N01
ROLL HAS NAMES
OF 82 SOLDIERS:
I Americans Who Perished in
Torpedoing of Troop Ship,
by Hun U-Boat.

Washington, Feb. 16.—On \\w Iionorj
I roll of Amorica'H licro dead tlio War
UepurtiiK'nt to-day wroto Hit; names
| of. 82 Anii't'lfun bo'lflH'i's wtio pcrluhcdl
in tlie ."inking of the, transport Tu»-|
I oanlu. Tin' list, the ilrst i n s l i i l l t "
of the otlloiul ruvlsecl records received
here from London, fiillusvs:
Anthony Abhoni, Ktniil, Mich,
Fred K. Allen. Ada, Minn.
Homer Llewellyn Anderson, Cum| berlaml, Wh..
'
Manlev H. Augspurfier, Dayton, O.
Clca llaiDcrstoiK, Vl»rii-nville, Pa.
Hen Uarker, forestliui||< T c \ .
Henry <». Hates, linker. Ore.
Ru.«*U l\ liennell. I'lainlleld, VVLs.
William K. Uennell. Honei-s, Ark.
Johu It. ISishoj), I'osier, Mklfl.
Geoine NtKon Itjork, .St. llelenoj

vate,2l.<th Xcro Hqnadi on

Aero So^ron

I Ore.

Claude Bradley, Snaty, Ark.
•lack A. ttyrne, Unite, Mont.
•lames J. KmKliy, Minnvupolls, Minn.
Koico Caiabrese, Mount .solo, Wash.
Harry (iarpenler, l'otomas, ill.
;
JoJin \V. Mieshier, Liaas, \tash.
Frank A. Church, Doyle Avenue,
[Providence, R- I.
Arthur W. Collins, Appleb;, Texas,
,

Stanley L. Collins, Knlnhts I'erry,

I Cat.

Marcus It. Cook, Coino, Moat.
Aimer C. Cown, Victor, Mont.
Halter Crellln, Vir||iiii.i, Minn.
Jennltius It. Crow, Appleby, Tex.
Williani A. Dinter, tluero, Texas.
Frank Drahota, Jackson, Minn.
Everett II. Unify, Si loam Sprinns, Mo.,
Alexander S. (.illcspie, Los Angele%[
Cal.
Winston A. Hartsook, Kapidan, Va.
James P. llawley, Neenah, Wls.
Elmer A. Houston, Held, Ore.
Raymond T. Hurst, Proeassot, Okla,
Wesley \V. Hyatt, Lebam, Wash.
Dclbert E. Inglebart, .Santa Monica,

tlk
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~
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V* AMII,\(.TOM «i. I)A- MKLVIM.K M I I . L K R , AHTIIIR STEVENSON. I LAFAYETTIS B OTH
OTH.
.kl>n,
gnrgt..
Hrooklyn.private,
Ml>
kl>n gnrgt
H r o o k l i t
213th I
\ STEIN, JR., Brooklyn,
Squadron.
Aero Squadron.
private, 213th Aero
(Squadron

I Cal.
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,
'<k
JOSEPH
JULIANO.IVIJiCElSZO
8
1
M
O
N
B, CHARLES HORNBECK"-!
THOMAS SCULLY, NewER, Kast Orange, prl |
rf: k, private 100th Aero Newark, private 213th [[ Newark, private 100th vntc 213th API-O Sqnad, Aero Squadron.
Aero Squadron.
Squadron.
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A—IX

John C. .fohnson, Illn Falls, Minn.
John A. Laakko, Astoria, Ore.
(ieor([e Lankenau, San Francisco.
Leo P. Lchron, (iullirie, Okla.
Theodore 11. Lewton, I Forest Grove,
Ore.
'
Alflo Licari, Eureka, Cal.
, l'hillp Kilixirn Li||htall, 419 Douglail
Street, Syracuse, \ . Y.
Fred M. Liutovv, Lamoiue, €al.
William
Matthews,
UelllnuhamJ
I Wash.
Hoj- W. May, Lindale, Texas.
Joseph G. Maystrick, 30 Clark Street, I
I Astoria. L. I.
(ieo. Moreno, Pcarsall, Texas.
Win. l». Morin, Portland, Ore.
Miley F. Murray, Eiifienn, Ore.
Henry O. Ford, Turncsville, Texas.
Otto Ray, Texas (previously re-1
ported as a survivor).
I
David C. Renton, North Bend, Wu.sh.l
8aniuel P. Rifjos, San Franciseo.
I
Lewis Roberts, .Naehidoches, Texas,|
. An»el Perez, San Antonio, Tex.

^,$i ffi-i'

'ernes Written by Mimber ui Urifi
Which Was Aboard theTuscania
Herald Bnrrau.

1

Thllg of tl,r .-I .1

I
Wadilairtoa, D. r., Tkur*4ay. I
[l'lie following verses, written by a member of the Twentieth Enjfi'ort'sn. members of wl»lcU were on board the Tuwnnia. torpedoed
\\c const of Irelaud. ii|i|iear In the current issue of the American
t-ir.v Magazine, of Wiisliinirtou: —

]:,.„

\ thing of wires and tingling steel,
Wiihin whose glowing entrails creep
•
Ucd (inomes at stealth and butchery,

Only a Volunteer.
Why didn't 1 wait to he drafted
And led tu the tralu by H bund'.'
<)r put in u claim for exemption'.'
Oh, whv did I hold up my Uaud?
Win didn't I wnit for the buuquet?
Why didn't 1 wait to be cheered'.'
I'm- the dialler receives all the ertidit.
While I only volunteered.

til. Ill,;,,..!,-I

Minbcdder In the slimy deep.

Uurkinjr assassins of the sea,

i.

lint nobody RUNftme « banquet.
And uovcr a soul a kind word.
The puff of the engine, the grind of the wheels
Were nil the soodby that. 1 heard.
Then off to tlie training camp hustled
To be trained £ur a good balf a year.
In the shuffle abandoned, forgotten;
l was only a volunteer.

she i ises to the ocean's rim:
With ('>eloff*ye the wave »he sweeps;!
' \ ship! A ship!"—with bclehln* roail
Tin.' deadly missile forward leaps.
-Then slinks she slowly down again,
Lurking acnasaln of the main.
And the Qnomrs said to each othrr.
Rubbing red hand* together,
•WE COt TltV YANKRKft

THEN!

'TWAS THE TROOf HIIIP TVHCANt
WITH FULL TWO THOUSAND MEN."
Shall the murderer* pay?

I'etbaps some day In the future
When my little boy aits on my kuee
And ;4sk« what I did in tbe -world wnr.
And his bi({ eyes look up "I mo.
I will have to look Into those eyes
' Which at me so trustfully* peer.
And tell him thai 1 wasn't "droftetl."
Hut was only a volunteer.

With Btcel-aet lips we say:
"Fiend*.' Already half the way
To lladts now your U-boata lay.
IIjl eword nnd hilt!
fiy fire and

frottt

H\i all itc love and chcrUh most
Wi'U send you the rest of the way!
LESLEY \VEVMSS.

IIVATE MILLER HAS
)EM ABOUT TUSCAMA
Soldier at Camp Dix
Handy With Pencil as
Well as Sword.

I

vate Thomas Miller, of Companj
12th Infantry, now at Camp Dix,
ng of trie loss of the Tuicanit wasj
d to express his thought! in poetry
following was written nhortlyi
the Tuscanla casualty iiit was)
[abed.
The Awakening.
fit night as I lay asleeping
)n my cot in old Camp Dix,
dream o'er me came creeping—
saw Uncle Sam in an awful fit.
j had declared war on Germany
_ r peace and humanity sake,
Id asked for men for his army,
put his people were not awake.

The horror ef war had no^ome home, |
So why should they really care?
They had read about the horrors
He liad been at war for nearly a year I
And hjs people were still atleep, I
Which made poor Untie sigh with fear 1
And made Miss Liberty weep. » '
When suddenly from across the sea
Game news of the fate of a ship
Carrying thousands of our army,
When by a torpedo it was hit.
Then came the list of the misting,
And Anally the one of the lost,
And at last the people were waking
To reatUe war and its cost.
Then up (prang the cry for vengeance
From North, West, Sooth and East,
To punish Germany for her violence—
The people at last were awake from
their Sleep.
Then ! saw Uncle Sam smite once!
more
,
'
That cm lie that had faded away,
And heard him say o'er and o'er
My peeple were awakened today.

t

y had read about the horror*
nd strife «nd trouble over there,
c much to Uncle Sum's sorrow
pis people were not prepared.

Then I saw Miss Liberty dry her tears
As she looked across the tea,
And then the bugle T did hear
As they blew the notes of reveille.

tongue of war had not touched
them,
kr.d war to them was merely
word;

Then I awoke with a start,,
Happy, jolly and gay,
Tft ,f|
-*"-

TUSCANIA, VICTIM OF GERMAN TORlj

\enes Written by Member ot Unit
Which Was Aboard the Tuscania
Herald Bnreau,
]
Ha. 1.WW H nttrr«. Sf. W..
Waahlniiton, II. ( .. T»ur«iJ«T. I
ll'lic following verse*, written by it member of the Twentieth Km
i w s i i . member* of which were on board the Tuxciinia. torpedoed!
roast of Irelaitd. upprur in the current Issue of the American[
Mnjju/.iue. of Wiishinxtou: —

Thug of the sen—the mounter lies
Kmbedder in the slimy deep.
A thing of wires mid tingling steel.
Within whoxe glowing entrails creep
ltflrt Gnomes ttl atenlth and butchery,

Only a Volunteer.

I ,iu kinpr assaeslna of the sea.

Why. didn't 1 wait to he drafted
And led to the train by a bund'.'
or put in n claim for exemption'.'
Oh. nliy did I bold tip my haud?
Wh,\ didn't I ual! for the banquet?
Wtiv didn't I wait to be cheered?
I'ur I lie (halter receives nil the credit.
While I only volunteered.

Sh« lines to the oc-oan'H I'bn :
With Cyeloprtye 'he wuvi- die nwcetia ;|
"A ship! A uhlp!"—with belching roar
The deadly mlsstlo forward iPups.
Then Minks she slowly down again,
Lurking asmsitin of the mala

Hut nobody gnve me H
And never a soul u kind word.
The puff of the engine, the grind of th<> wheels
Wore nil the soodby that 1 heard.
I'lieii off to the training ettmp hustled
To be trained (or a good half a year,
In the shuffle abandoned, forgotten:
1 wa* only a volunteer.

And tin Qnomrs said to each other,
Rubbing red hands together,
'WE GOT TltTl YASKKER

THES!

•TWAS THE TROOf SHIP TVHCAStA
WITH FULL TWO THOUSAND MJSN.'f

1'erliHpa some day In the future
When my little boy sits on my kiiee
And n<*k« what I did in the -world war.
And his biic eyes look up at me.
I will have to look into those eyes
' Which at me so trustfully, peer.
Ami lell him thHl 1 wasn't 'drMfletl."
Mill wns onlv a volunteer.

Khali the murderers pay?
With steel-set lips wo say:
•Fiends! Already half tfce icay
To Hades now your U-boats lay.
liy svord nnd hilt.'
Bj/ Jire and frott!
l!>/ (ill «<• (ore and chrrtsh most
We'll send you the rest of the icajl!
LESUKY WKYMSS.

fATE MILLER HAS
)EM ABOUT TUSCANIA
al Soldier at Camp Dix
Handy With Pencil as
Well as Sword.
Ivate Thomas Miller, of Companj
JI2th Infantry, now at Camp Dix,
Ing of the loss of the Tuscania was
Id to express his thoughts in poetry,
| e following was written shortly;
the Tuscania casualty list was
[shed.
The Awakening.
bt night as I lay anleeping
|)n my cot in old Camp Dix,
dream o'er me came creeping—
saw Uncle Sam in sn awful fix.
had declared war on Germany
for peace and humanity sake,
Id asked for men for his army,
3ut his people were not awake.

The horror ef war had not come home,|
So why should they really care?
They had read aboat the horrors

When suddenly from across the sea
Came news of the fate of a ship
Carrying thousands of our army,
When by a torpedo it waa hit.
Then came the list of the missing,
And Anally the one of the lost.
And at last the people were waking
To realize war and its cost.

m u-ft-A;

Then up sprang the cry for vengeance]
From North, West, Sooth and East,
Te punish Germany for her violence—1
The people at last were awake from J
their sleep.
Then I saw Uncle Sam smile once!
more
,
That nnile that had faded away,
• And heard him eay o'er and o'er
My people were awakened today.

ley had read about the horror*
yii strife and trouble over there,
, much to Uncle Sam's sorrow
|Ns people were not prepared.

Then I saw Miss Liberty dry her tear* |
As she looked across the tea,
And then the bugle I did hear
As they blew the notes of reveille.

tongue of war had not touched
them,
knd war to them was merely a

Then t awoke with a start,,
Happy, jolly end gay,
I*.i*CB.,the j»rilli].f with

wtird;

^•i^-V

He had been at'war for nearly a yearj
And Ms people were still atltep,
Which made poor Uncle sigh with fearj
And made Miss Liberty weep. •
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The American soldiers lost on the torpedoed
transport Tuscania were protected by. Government
insurance, A e t h e r or not they had formally apLlled for it. That does not compensate for loss «"
lite but it does evidence the Government's caret
•egard for Ihe m«n Fighting for it.
r

oeuing a ooai

ui ufchecf in

T o WaJat* I n W n t r r I i*<- lt<mi«

The engineer we* in a collapsible
boat along with aix other offiireri fcftd
;hlrty American soldiers. The boat
was leaklnn and thny worn trlttinfj up
to the waist In water for almost five
hours. When they wcro found eventually by one of the patrol trawler*,,
of All Is Praised.
which wan attraoted to them by tbj
ight of a hand electric torch whiehl
ono of thp offloers ha<I, thoy had
great difficulty in getting aboard.
THREE OF ?IVE ON RAFT
The nca waa rather rough for hanT
OIEO FROM EXPOSURE. dling trio lifeboat. At ono moment
the frail craft would bo overlooking
the trawler's dock and at. the next
the bilge of tho trawler would be
Passage From Lifeboats to towering
above It. The passage from
a lifeboat to a steamer was thereSteamers Hazardous, and fore a hazardous operation, and In
all probability some lives must have
Men Thus Lost Their L i v e s - been
lost In picking up men from the
ship's
boats.
Survivors Say Two Women on
The engineer said he thotiirbt *m>st
of the casualties resulted from the fact
Board Did Work Like Men.
that m«n wearing life bettH Jumped
from the liner's deck into the ee* in
the hope of being picked up later. It
i'.uf. hv W* VVM iMWwiiiag Co.Tim Now TOTA WorkU
WHS a vain hope In most cases, ben Ifeamteh to The World!
cause In the water they were lout in
GLASGOW, Feb. 8.—A younp *m the darkness.
fineer officer of the TiiMcania's crew
The engineer declared he was not
who with other nurvivors was on duty In the engine room when the
brought here was Interviewed by a attack was made, but one of his folcorrespondent, of The World at the lows who was rescued In the boat with
St Enoch Station to-day. He »a.!d him had been. This engineer told htm
(be liner was struck about 5.50 P. M that when the torpedo struck It wwt
Tuesday and remained afloat more a bluiah glare over the engine room,
than three hours.
then water rushed In and the fires beThere wan plonty of time to got the gan to hls,<;. Tho engineers realized
boats out, but unfortunately in immediately what had happened and
launching "loin the gear fouled In stopped the machinery.
some cases and koats were smashed
The young engineer stated ttmre
and tliolr passengers thrown Into the wan no confusion on the Tuscanla, but
|Tat*r. In the dr.rkness It wns ttlfll- an accident which happened to one of
"-"* to fiad the boats, lot alone i-idi- the earlier launched boats caused
g who were in the water, even some of the American troops unuxed
Sjogh they sucoeeded In keeping to the aea to hesitate about going into
afloat. A considerable number oi the boat*. A party of these troop*
thorn, he t.hougJlt, must have baer started to sing.
lost by drowning or exposure. Ho
HuMhrd the Slnajtna*
saw a raft picked up on which five
"But we gt>t fhem to cut Chat out,"
men were lashed, only two of them
alive. Others had died before the aald the engineer. "It was no time for
raft had been located by the rescuing singing."
A young fireman 'who was on duty
beat
When the vessel was struck had an
exciting experience. The exploelon,
he said, was felt very severely In the
where he vas firing.

Launching! Some Americans
- Feared to Trual Themselves
: to Small Crafifl-Biit Behavior

tALMLY SANG DITTY
WHEN SHIP WAS HIT

Latest British Admiralty Figures
Put Total Missing From the
Transport at 166, Saved
2,235—Great Military Funer.
als Are Planned for Our Dead,

Co, wight, pns. by The Pr^n PuMbWna Ce.
(1%) New Vor,; World I.
(»r»rf«i O»N» DoBiuirfi to Tlw World.)

GLASGOW, Fob. ».—An Englishman who survived the Tv.soanla disaster has arrived here. He
Bays that In the midst of the commotion following the torpedoing of j
the liner a largo party of Amorlcanl
soldiers were winging a comic dittyj
of which the refrain was "Where
Do Wo Go From Here."

CAPTAIN OF VESSEL
ARRIVES AT GLASGOW.
McLean and Others Rescued
Reach Scottish City—War Department Is Still Unable to
Appease Relatives by Complete List of the Survivors,
LONDON, Feb. 8.—The Britieh AdMlralty to-night Informed tho Associated Press tbat the latest figures
available on the Tuseanla disaster
showed that 2,235 per son n had been
saved and that about 166 person*
were missing.
The caved, it was added, included
118 American officers and 1,017 men.
»bte»g officer* aoJ 188 men of th<
erew and six pamenffers.
147 American* tort.
(The Committee on Public Information announced at Washington
yesterday that the Tuscanla carri M
4,177 military paaaflngera, 117 officer
And 2.M0 ;nea> The above l'rt thi'swould make th« America* tos» four
officers and 148 men.)
The bediea of 128 American Xmpa
have been recovered.

Of the 1M survivors landed on the
Scottish ooaM 1.14 belonged to (he
United State* Am»y, tnohidtng Benin
officers. Of them one officer and 2&
men are remaining where they landed
to Attend to the funeral arrangement^
for Che American (lead.
Reports received, at. the AmerMtft
Embassy yesterday Indicated the, lost
Of 101 lives, while tile British Act.
mtralty'a estimate was £10. ThM
discrepancy appears to have benrv
due to the fact that the figures sup*
piled to the eirihaesy evidently, »IMf
not Include the missing., of which
there are still many.
As the lias of Americans on boortt
the transport was lost when the vessel went Bown, It will foe imposalWu
to ascertain tho uamea of those loot
until the namea of the survivors havn
been cabled to the United Staes.
Great Military FnnrraJa.
It was announced to-day that a,v«
rangements were toeing made %y
British an'J1 American officials Joist**
ly for great military funerals for tft«
Tuscanla'e dead.
A despatch ftorn Glasgow says Mi*
other party of survivors. Including
Ca.pt. McLean and a number of Americans, arrived there to-day from n
SfottiaTi port. Many relative* await"
ed the arrival of the men, and touch •«
ing scenes were wltneaaed when none
learned that those they were eipettt*
Ing had not arrived.
The sarvlvors were garbed In a
miscellaneous assortment of clothes
which they had picked up when landed from tlhe vessel.
Capt McLean looked well, despite
the great ordeal, but he refused to
[make a statement. The engine room
storekeeper said that when ho found
the Tuscanta was likely to float for
some time be went down into til*
locker, rescued uorae cash and other
trinkets and got away on a raft.

SOME SURVIVORS
OF THE TUSCANll
Their Names Are Repori
by Relatives or
Some of Their Friends.
Following in a list of those of rj
privately reported sunivora of «lf
Tuacania whose hornet are in S
York or vicinity. Those u>ho*e nan
hare an asterisk after them have be
reported by comrades as taxed, *|
rot by themselves:
'
A.
Edward W. Aibei, Port Cheaton,
Corpl. Charlca L. Ambler, OaaUiinfJ
Antlhony 7. Atora.no, Southing
Henry Albert, No. 105 Plr»t
Harvey Avery, Katonah.
B.
Roesewll P. Blake, ho. 312 Boat
Strati.
Ueut- W. 3. Blackman, No. ilt
ton Avenue. Brook^rn.
Robert Dlumberf. Ho. t» *J>e»
Muaicn.
Uawrenoe 8^*oslan, White Plalnr. I
Althur T. Brown, Keyport, N. i
Corpl. Walter E. Bott» Jr., ""
[ etead,*
CorpL John K. Borhard, No. 347
! Nlcholaa Avenue, Brooklyn,
,
Cnrpl. Adolph Baftolomo, AMorts.*
Kdward C Barker, Fort Jefferso"
JoMt>h I..' Barnitt, No. Ml Bast
I Street.*
O.
SerEt. I>e Witt J. Cohn, Patchoj
H*rolrt Conklln, Weatbury, h. I.
Corpl. Mayer Qiiel. No. *J6
Street, Brooklyn, •
Corpl. Thom&» A. Conway, No.
I Henry Street, Brooklyn, •
Charle» C. &»rglld, Westcheater,
Fred C. Hace, Bea Olift. •
Wlhlam J. Clabby, Flushlnr. *
AJbert Cornell, Roosevelt *
Joseph W. Crawford, Flushing.
D.
Sergt. Washlneton Cl. Davtea,
| Oxford Street, Brooklyn.
Alfred M. Davia, Miller's FlaceJ
Raymond L. Davia, Port Jefferson!
Arthur New, No. S3 Hamilton
George C. iKinnelly, Port Chest«
Lawrence J. Doyle, Flushing, •
Edward J. Duffy, Flushing. •
;
E.
Lieut. B. F. Ellsworth, No. 2J(
1108th Street.
Corpl. John F. Kberhaixl jr., No.l
| S t . Nicholas Avenue, Brooklyn.
Douglas J. East, Hoslyn Road,
I tola.
Albert O. Heaves, No :<M0 Boy
| Avenue. •
William Egan, Mount Ktsoo. •

FOR THE TUSCANIA DEAD;
WACO. Texan, F r l d t i y . - M e m o r i i i l services will be held here Sunday afternoon
iir the TiiBcaniii victims, many of whom
trained at tho Thirty-.-ccond Army Division, Curnp IJacArthur. iicui' Waco. The
p n t l t * c l m r f h persoiincl nml jill lni.siiif.hH
orsaniZiitions of W'nco ni-n hchind the
movement.
AiiiiuKcnients hav^
bwn
u^uli' for seven thousnnil peninns (n al
lend Ihe xervii•«, wlik-li will be held m
' ' • ' t o n Piiluce Auditorium.

F.
Waiter C. Friedman. No. 73T L(
I toll Avenue.
George Faber, Lamrence, L. I.
Edmund Flo. No. 330 East 93d
OHv«f L. Flood, Port Cheater. • •'
Wllliaro F. Furman, Whltestor

Q.
M. a Gray, Bedford Hill*.
Henry GesHen, Richmond 31111.

H.
Leo W. Harp, Greenwich. •
Martin B. Herman, No. 'ill
I wood Avenue, Brooklyn. •
Charley Homecker Jr., East Orai;g
I Frank J. Julian, No. 13«
[nue, Neyark. •
Harold M. Jooasson, No. 615
I With Street •
K.
Michael Katz, Portchester.*
Kenneth D. Kay. Sea Cliff.'
Robert Kissam, Bea Cliff.*
' L.
Walter Lankenan; No. 301
| Street.
Corpl. Frederick A. Lampe, NoJ
I President Street, Brooklyn.*
Corpl, Bosooe R. Lopor, Port
I ton*
Julius J. Leone, No. S16 Weal

due to the fact that the figures' suoJ *"
plied to the emtoasay evidentiy. *ii<f
not include the nrtasrat.. of which
there are still many.
As the llsz of Americans on boartt
the transport waa tost when the ve**
sel went flown. It will toe impossible •
to ascertain the uamea of those to?i
until the names of the survivors ha.v«
been eaMed to the United Staes.
O r n t Military Fnarrala.
Tt was announced to-day that a • - .
ransements were 1betn*r made %->
British any American officials Join* ly for ^reat military funerals for t*«
Tuscanda'e dead.
/} A despatch from Glasgow says ax.oilter party of survivors. Including
Capt. McLean and. a number of Americans, arrived there to-day from *
SpottJaTi port. Many wrtatlvea amtt ed. the arrival of the men. and. touch ,..„ scenes -were witnessed when M V H
teamed that those they were expect ••
ing had not arrived.
The sarvlvora were garbed tn a,
miscellaneous assortment of clothes
whioh they had picked up when land*
ed from the vessel.
Capt. McLean looked well, despite
the great ordeal, but he refused to
make a statement. The engine room
storekeeper said that when he found
the Tuscanla was likely to float for
some time he went down into his
locker, rescued some cash and. other
trinkets and got away on a raft.
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Fred C. Hace, Eoa. Cliffr
"Wlftiam J. Clabby. Flushing.
Albert Cornell, RooseveltJoseph W. Crairford,

D.
Serst. 'Washinspton G. Davies. X
Oxfora Street. Brooklyn.
Alfred M. Davis, Mlller-a PIace.1
, I. •
'
Raj-mona L. Davis, Port Jefferson
Arthur New, No. S3 Hamilton *"'
George C. Donnelly, Port Chaste
Lawrence J. Doyle, Flushing. *
Edward J. Duffy, Flushing. •
•
E.
Lieut. B. F. Ellsworth. No. 230
: 08th Street.
Corpl. John F. Kberhand jr., No.l
^ St. Nicholas Avenue, Brooklyn.
• Douglas J. East, Koslyn Road,
' eola.
Albert O. Eeaves, No. 2010 B o j
Avenue. *
' WUUam E*an. Mount Kiaco. •

s
WACO TO HOLD SERVICE
FOR THE TUSCA^IA DEAD
: WACO. Texas. Friday.—Memorial service? will be hold here Sunday afternoon
the Tuscania victims, many of whom I
nod at the Thirty-Second Army DiviM. Camp MacArthur. near Waco. The
tire church personnel and all business!
aanizations of Waco are behind The t
movement.
Arrangements have ba
trtiJe for seven thousand persons In i
it-nd the service*, whic-h will lu- 11^ 1 <l ,ii
| f . : - • -i

Pn'.-i.-e

A''.Vt'iv''im.

F.
"Walter C. Friedman. No. T8T IK
toh Avenue.
Georg* F&ber, L a t m n c e , L- I.
Edmund Fin, No. 330 East 93d
OHV5 L. Flood, Port Chester. *
William F. Furman, Whlteston<
Q.
M. B. Oray, Bedford Hills.
Henry GesHen. Richmond 3B1L

H.

tieo V7. Harp, Greenwich. •
Martin B. Herman. No. 1ST Ititl
wood Avenue, Brooklyn. ~
Charles Hornecker U-, East Ore

J.
Frank J. Julian, No. 12S Eighth
| n u e . Neyark. •
Harold M. Jooasson. No. 615
|&5ih Street. •

K.
Michael Katx, Portchester.*
Kenneth D . Kay. Sea Cliff.'
Robert Kissam, Sea Cliff.*
" t_
Walter Lankenau, No. 301 E a s t .
Street
j
Corpl. Frederick A. Lampe, Noj
President Street. Brooklyn.*
•
CorpU Roscoe R. Loper, Port
son.*
JuliU3 J. Leone, No. 31ft We
Street.*

SUR vrnm^Ji

WAR DEPARTMEtiT'SZR
ICcHillniml from I'm* 0n«
1 THOMAS LUTHER HALL, riclninn'.
T. \
NSON L. BALES, Spring Luke, Tox
I EARL BURTON, Headlarul, Mich.
JOE E. BAILEY, Chlckanhii, Okla.
| HOWARD HLAINE HUSIINEI.L, Cllntnn, 111
MALLARD F. IIOATWRIGHT, Hlco,
|(HESTER E. BERG, Round Mountain,
Nev.
J EDGAR D. BROWNELL. Oakland. Cal.
THADDEUS BLACK, Pillankl, Wls
I AMUHOSL II. BULLOCK, Kansas City,
Mo.
I LEROY P. BENNETT, Woodmount,
Conn.
,
I W i l l LAM N. IIYRK, KaM Angelo. Tex.
i c i I A B I E S I. HURKETT, Thayer, Mo.
I EDWARD T BE ETSKl, Portlund, Oro.
I LEWIS c. III.IBM, IHifur, Ore.
I WILLIAM R. U K ' I . Cfi'iulllP. Ore.
ERNEST C. BROWN, ThmnaB, Okla.
ICIIAKIE8 II. IIAHNETT, Moss Point,

EDWARD J. I»V*"KY, PliUrttlntf.i N. Y.
LAWRENCE J. DOYLli, Kluxhlnr! M.T.
AKTIIIIIt DEW, New York city.
RAYMOND L. DAVIS, I'ort ,)«fter«on.
ALFRED M. DAVIN, Miller* FlRi'o,
N. Y.

WASHINGTON «. DAVfKH, Brooklyn.
JOMEPH DF.VINK, Hu|inri(ir. WIH.
JOHN DOHEItTY, N'cirtli MlnnoapollM.
ROBERT OOHHKTT, CrCMient. l a
CIIAR1.ES DECKER, Berlin, WIH.
WILLIAM II. DAVIS, Spring lirook,
WIH.

HARRY F. v\\ i s . Hullna, Cnl;
ELMER
DAIIi.STROM, Wlnnehago,
Minn.
RAI I'll II. DREITZIEB, SuquamlBh,
Wanli.
JOSFPH DOUGLAS, SkanPuteliiM Falls,
V. Y.

JOHN ,l, DO! SON, Plains, Mont.
HOWARD G DOM, M»BHllon, O.
LEONARD II. IHUI.EV, Spokane.
AIEXANDEB D. DAVIDSON, Perma,

Mont
ARTHI'R DAVIS. Conkvllle, Tex.
GORDON S. DAILY, Columbia? | f o .
EDWARI) Vi. DAVIS, Minneapolis.
AI.VA l»,\KT, t'titawba. X. Y.
EDWARD DILLON, Minneapolis
JAMES V,. DE(JAN, tloenevine. Wls.
MARTIN l J. UP DOER, C.alt>svlll«, Wls.
GLKNN F. DENN'lSOK. hnn*\ng. Mich
JUKI-, Cal.
CHARI ES I.. KILLINGHAM, Indlanttp| OTTO E. BETH.VRD, Heardhtown, 111.
olls, Tntl.
ALVA L. BEALL, GrrenRilstlc. Mo.
FRANK
A. BYRNES, Minneapolis, CHARLES E. DILLON, Varibault, Minn.
JOHN I.. DOANE Torlland, Ore.
Minn.
| HARRY II. BURPEE, Whitef.sh Hay, AI ME VANDEN DRIESSHHH, HteveOBMJBS.

I LEE MILTON HOVDEN, Cumberland,
Wis.
••
, .
| GEORGE ARTHUR BOHGENHEIMER,
Clilppewa Falls, Win.
I I EVI T. HRANNAN, Moodoel, Cal.
BRUCE D. BOWRING, Oakland, Cal.
| MANUEL P. HETTEXCOl'RT, ntifi

OMIM M. II VIES, Clayton, X. C.
"HARD D. HAIIN, Oakland, Oal.
l|UWAL|) H.vunv HANSON, Chlp|*Wtt Falls, WIH.
,NV"HOLTMAN, Milwaukee, Win
IX A. HEI.I.EKSON, lOttrlok, Wls.
IN C. Mori-KK, Coloma, WIH.
W. ifAHP, (ireenwlch, Conn.
ER A. IIKH1IK, New London, WIH.
(i HERNANDEZ, Rio Hondo. Tex.
HONG, MfNa, Aril.
MILLKIAN IIAWI.EY, livanuton,
LKN LEE LYNN 1IICK8, Kicfer
kla.

IN ELI I

L. II.-iRRINOTON, Hur-

J. HAMMAR. O n Cove, L. I.
LIAM H. IIEASTY, Falrbuiy, Neb.
ON J. Ill KKIJ1, St. Cloud, Minn.
LIAM K. IIOH KLL, Klldiire, Tex.
WARD IIORST, Hubboll, Mich.
BKHT R. IIAKRISON, UooHCVClt,
kla.
[TRICK J. HARRINGTON, Hancock,
ieli.
RISTOPHKR J. HAMILTON, Taunn, MaRS.
ALD J. HEXDERHON, Alameda,
I.
I) K. HANCOCK, Thomasvllle. Oa.
HY P. HOWARD. I'uyallupa, Wis.
MAM I). HAMMER, Knoll, Va.
Mt EDWARD HANNA, Abbats-i
d, Wis.
ARD 15. IIAHI'IIA.M, T'rinevtlle,
E C. HASLETT, West Liberty la.
N P. J. IIENDRICK, Fall River,

HALL HAMILTON
HERFORT,
villp. Mont.
rat oo, Wls.
Wls.
LIAM C. HICKLING, Leicester,
| FREDERICK J. BURMER, San Fran- I EO J. DOYLE, Rrookly, Wls
(iEOROE W. DUXI.AP, Little River.
DON P. HERREID, Kttrlrk, WIs.
irlnnd.
Tex.
'.' iM'fRkE," Oakland. >Oal
EAR'. C. l>i:iU ()l E, Holyoke, Mass.'
H» 8TBVEV HILL, Kenosha, Wist.
I MILL.ARD BROOKS, Brunot, Mo.
DOMINICK
UK
1MARIA.
San
Frost,
I 1'IIILLIPK H0D<"iK, Grants Lick,
ROBERT E. BRADY, Kan.nah, N. Y.
Itnly.
I WILLIAM E. DOUGHNER, BirmingAR W. IIOLLINGKR, North P"
P"'vMAXl'K'.
N.
D.inrTE,
Kan
.losje,
iCal.
ham. Mich.
Ore.
"^
I JAMES A. BLAKELY. Brooklyn, N. Y.
N HOLLOW AY. Tejuina Okla
OSCAR BJORK, Ch'.ppewa Falls, Wis.
R HOIKOM, Rlatr, Win
JOSEPH BARTOL. Abrams. Wia.
LLOYD L. ECKLKS. Indian Home, Ok'a.
C. HANSON, Fall City. Waoh.
[WALTER R. BOX, Jr., llempstead, THOMAS F. EVANS, RedRrantfe. Wis.
MEB J. HOI'RERSHITH, CottonX. Y.
CLIFTON C. EVANS. Naoal. Tex.
lod, Idaho.
J ERNEST BOLLON, Kenosha, Wis.
MARTIN T. EVANSKX. Manawa, Wls.
H O. HANSON', Mauston, W1».
j IRVING «'. BENSON,- TopfUld, M a t .
HARRY F. EI.LINGSF.N, Templej Tex.
V. HALL, Seattle, Wash.
I JOSEPH D. BASIE, Kalisptll. Mont.
ARTHI'R KVANSON, Marshfleld, Wls.
S. HEBBEBT. Port Arthur, Tex.
1 ALBERT A. BENNIE, Washington n o i (1I.AS W. EAST. Mlneola.
NALD O. HOSKEN. Mara*On,
Kan. '
ALBERT H. EAVES. New York city.
gland.
| WARREN
A. BLACKMAN, Oliver JOHN E. EBERHARD, Brooklyn.
|XK E. HAUSHEBB, Detroit, Mich.
WILLIAM F. EAGAN, Mt. Klsco.
Gulch, Mont.
I EARNEST W. BLAKER, Buckly, Wash. JOHN F. G . E Q I I . San Franoisco.
Bl'NSELL E. EIKENBERRY. Elwpod,
I ALVA BOWMAN, Carmi. III. •
INDA, Wild Rose, WIA.
Ind. •
I.IAMES F...BRAY, Baraboo. Wis.
JN M. INDA, Wild Rope. Wis.
EARL H. EATON. Pittsfn^ X Y.,
I STANLEY IIRADEY, Caspar, Cal.
CHARLES K. ESUNIIACIi, Rnckvllle
I VIRGIL B. BEWER. Dexter, Mo.
C-nt-r. Ij.'l. $
| HOWARD
E. BULLOCK, Newport,
WALTER EDWARD ENGLISH, ChipWash.
ii J. HAI.PLX, Pallasken, R. I.,
jrA'-fl
T?a]l« W i s
lANTHONY BURZYKOWSKI, Lowicz,
nerick, Ireland.
HARVEY KARL, tfeno'ha. Wls.
Russian Poland.
,
TIN II. IIARMAN, Brooklyn, X.Y.
(PAUL UUSSA, Dubno. Wolyti. RuRsia. ROHKUT L. EASTIS, South Lake. Tex.
VEY P. HOLLAND, Wakeficld Va.
] w , E + ANDER II. BUSH. Godfrey. Ont. OPOVKB C. EDWARDS, San Antonio,
E. HOWARD, Malone, X. Y.
lEDWIN BUSHLAND, Chippewa Falls,
Tex.
HUB L. HANSON, Kennedy Wls.
Wis.
HARRY DVRELL EDWARDS, Spooner,
MOXD CORNEtlUM HARRISON,
|CH ARIES G. BENNETT, Ashley, Mont.
Wls.
tage Grove, Wls.
• FRED T. BENEF1EL, lake View. Ore.
DDIE JOHNS'. Tampa, Fla."
| M H . T O N T. BL.VNKEN8HIP, Rogers,
OY W. JOHNSON, Oakland, Cal.
Texas.
OLD M. JOHNSON, New York.
| CHRISTOPHER HROCKEY, Corrlgan- WILLIA^I F. Ft'R^lAN. White Stone,
IS L. JONES, Arbuckle, Cal.
I/>"K Islaid,* N. Y.
ville, Md.
. '
HENCE
I). ,.JA«Jl ISH, Au Claire,
FREDERICK FLl'X, Brooklyn, N. Y.
I OSCAR RAKER, Cumby, Tex.
OLIVER L. FLOOD, Chester, X. Y.
ARTHUR G. BERRY, Orlando, Okla.
JACOBSEN, Waupaca, Wls.
GARIVS BEI.EW, Rockwall, Tex.
EDMINI) FINK, New York city.
JO
I ROBERT E. BANKHARD, Mount Ver- CHARLES F. FASCO, P'ttsfield, Mass. CI RLES HANS JACOBSGN, WauOEORGE FABER, Par Rockaway turnnon. Tex.
IAN JOLIFFE, Houston, Tex.
pike, Lawrence. LOUR iHland, N. Y.
ALLEN W. BARNETT, Comanche, Ok'a.
Il'H H. JAN'ETSKEY, San FranA. I. KARRIS, Alva, f)kla.
MARK R. Fri.SHKR, HarrHvllle, Mich.
co.
EARL J. FOX. Waterloo, Wls>
IMILIAN JASMANN, Portland,
JOSEPH W. CRAWFORD, Fluahfng, CHARLES BRISK Klil,TO>', Bruce,
X. Y.
JAHNKE, Kenosha. Wls.
Wis.
CHARLES c. CARGILL, Westclweter, SYLVESIER FELDBALER, Bedford,
IAS A. JOHNSON, Sausalito, Cal.
N. Y
J. .JOHNSON, Wild Rose, WiB.
Mich.
.. #
FRANK II. CARROLL, Norfolk. Va.
J. JOHNSON, Wautoma, Wis.
EDWIN H. FBIES, Wlndber, Pa.
GEORGE CHAVES, San Jose, Cal.
II ES A. JOANIM, Washburn, Wls.
HILDING FAUKBDAHL, Clint<*vllle,
FREDERICK CHOLI.BORG, Seacliffe,
'EY B. JEWETT, Oshkosh, Wls.
Wls.
Long Island.
F. JENSEN, Pine River, Wli».
CHABLES FOLEY; New London, Wls.
MAYOR C'KlAI', Brooklyn, X. Y.
|R W. JARV1S, Wautoma, Wi*.
('LAID H. FORBES, Kenosha, Wls.
FRANK CLARK, Templeton, Cal.
I. JAHR, Galesville, Wls.
JAMES FERRIS, Danville. 111.
CHARLES W. COLLIXB, San Jose, LEWIS M. FELLOWS, Los Angeles, Cal.
JONES, Nebo, 111.
Cal.
*
JOBET, M. FERGl'SON, Timson, Tex.
E W. JAMISON. Salliawa, Okla.
HAROLD CONKL1N. Wefctbury. X. Y. KIRBY C. FORTENBERRY, Houston,
JEL A. JONES, (.Madewater, Tex.
UUKBT CORNEL', Ro*^velt. N, Y.
L. JONES, Waco. Tex.
Tex. ,V
JE]
*fKWE*L it. CRAIG. OwM>, Wl«
RAd'H A. FLETCHER, Marshahlltown, Wl ^AM F. JORDAN, Pana, 111.
( I INTON K. COURTER. Milan, Italy.
JUT OLOFJ" JOHNSON, Oakland,
Iowa.
E1
ARTHI'R A- CAVTWELL, ShRwano,
C(,AY STANLEY FKRRKLL, Solo, Ark.
Wls.
WWIiTCfl C. I'RIEHMAN, Xew York J O | A. JOHNSON, Pollock, La.
WALTER J. CALLAHA*V
CHRISTIE JANSEN, Oakland,
city.
HA
Wis.
FLETCHER,
BYRON E CHRISTIAN, New London, CLIFFORD McKINLEY
Victor, Mont,
Wls.
DEWITT J. COHN, Patehogue. N. V. JESSE I EE FREEMAN, Laton, Cal.
|J. KILGOI(E, Marcellus, Mich.
LI Ill C. KIMBALL, Seneca, 111.
HARRY B. COLLAR. Hortonvllle, Wl* WALLACE F. FRY, Long Beach;, Cal.
JOHN
FYV1E,
Jr.,
Xew
Berry,
Mich.
JO|
1 Al'REL J. CONAT, Xew London. Wls*.
IENCE K1NNA1RD, WllllamaN A T H A N F. CARHART, Trempe ileau. FLOYD P. FRY, Springfield, Ore.
W. Va.
JOHN
B.
FLEMING.
Oakland,
Cal.
Wls.
D. KING, Buffalo, tjkla.
NELSON FIOt'RE, Big Falls, Minn.
THOMAS M. CLANTON. Tyronaia. Ark. •HERDEST FANCHER, Garrison, Tex
iBD
KILKELLY,
Woodland,
MA\ COLLINS, Elroy. Win.
fch.
FRANKLIN L. FELTS, Hood River,
RICHARD LEROY CONNOR, Cumber- Ore.
^
T. KNISS, Battle Cretk, Mich.
land, Wla.
|iK K. KOtNZK, Saglnaw, Mich.
KARL CASTILLO, S-»" Francisco.
CL B. KNOX, Trent, Tex.
IINWOO" H. CHAPMAN. Albany. NY. WILLIAM LEE GARNER, Rockford,
KT F. KOWLES, Raymond, Cal.
111.
H\NS FRED CHRISTENSEN, Chippe| L E S ' W . KNAIP, Roy Sippl, Wls.
wa Fa'ls. Wis. ,
LAWREN'CE GARO.LAS, Kenosha, Wls.
EW KIRK, Audbrlght, Scotland.
, v | . i , , , M CE///.A. Los Arge'es.
Detroit Cal.
Mich. LLOYD C. GARTHWAITE. Wautoma
ftAMER, Mallen, Wis.
North Ablngton.
A'HEFT A CRUMIEY.
:'HILL B. KOLNZ, Tuscumbla,
Win.
t F.'AND V. CLARK,
HENKY GETHEBK, Coloma, Wia.
KLEPE8KY, Russia.
JOSEPH 8. CARVAER.. San Luis GEORGE LOUIS GILMORE, Ports| |Y KUJAWSKI, Milwaukee, Wls.
Cal.
mouth, O.
BA|
| ARTHUR H. CARLSON, Internattonal BRl'CE SHELDOJI OOULDER, Ingalls
|D RISSKLL KOST, Lorraine,
AI
Falls. Minn.
Mich.
,
I OTTO K. CADY. Lansing Mich.
[ WILLIAM KNIGHT, Spooner,
ALV1N W. URAMBRCH, Bloomfleld
WILI 1AM J. CLABBV. Flushing. X. Y.
WlP
FRANK .1. CARK. Portland, Ore.
IN KELLY, Milwaukee, WiB.
TRACEY S. GREENE, Colby, Wls,
J O H N B . CLARK. OerrLoigJ. Mont.
f ABHEB Kll«G, Denver, Col.
PAUL GRIFFITH, Xevada, Mo.
HARRY J. CO'E. Emporta, Kan.
uroravllle,
C. KNOTT, Monroe, WiiHh.
WESLEY (i. GREENE. St. Johns,
Mich
ALBERT J. COLLINS. Greensbur* L*. THEODOBE
A. GEHRKE, Auro/avllle
ttD A. KENYOJC, Durand, Mich.
If
CONNER.
Harper,
Wash.
RIC
Wle.
KM t
IT W. KIHS-AM, Heft Cliffs, X. Y.
H. CONOYER. Pasadena,
OXEN II. Gl'STIX, Wauto;
HAKOID
l
KUJAWA, Milwaukee, Wls.
GARLAND
T.
CJOVE,
Tec;
wl
J H D. KAY, Sna Cliff, X. Y.
N.Y.
\
CONWAY.
KrookVv
CHARLES
H.
(.BKKK,
[ THOMAS
Kl.J II:L KATZ, Porichester, N. Y.
\
WILLIAM ROLLAVDj
I1ROVER W. CRAFJL-Rilf^' <J
i r m r i v i . , . . -•-•- ? •
n
CRIDER, Nebo, Okla.

K

G

I JOSEPH A. CAPODICE, Chk-aKO.
I EVAN XV. CHASE, Mountain Grove,
I Mo.
KlAMES HENDERSON CHILD*, Pasadena1. Cal.
THOMAS WILEY CLAYTON, Dlxon,
III.
HERMAN

J.

H O M K R W D : COBERLV*. Mineral Wells.
VAl FOHD 8. CLARK, Toledo, O.
FD C \ I N , Ruth, Okla.
FARI N. CAMPBELL. Wild Rose. W:s.
IOUIS CHAI.TRAW. Bay City, M'ch,
IAMES DILLON (IIILSON, Waukosha,
C. CLIVE, Salt Lake City.
IN COOK, Cumberland, Wls.
WARREN (.'. COTTON, Coloma, Wls.
t « \ n COUSK, Tonvihawk. wls.
KDV ARD WF.IDENKOPF ( OUGHLIN,
STEWART J. CAIRNCRO8S, Hast North
Kallshpll. Mont.
PF.RRV CARPER, Promme, ore.
JAMES L. CARTER Kid rart'i, Ark.
i.FTFR CEVITTA, Richmond. Cal.
ARTHUR L- CHAMBERLAIN, WashInjrtnn,

I ' . '*•

JOHN >CABLTO>
Okla.
CASIMIR GUI.LLANi;
MIKE GUTTRY, EIH<
GILBERT GRAHAM,
RILEY G. GARRET'
FRANK E. GRAFT,
GOMER' B. GREE
burg, Pa.
CLAUDE GAINES, hena, Ore.
HEKKY GESLIEN, uchmona
1., N. Y.'
JOE GAIL, Chicago, ni
CHRISTIAN J. GI
N'. Y.
AUGUSTUS P. P.
more, Md.
FRANK A. GIRARDi , . n i c a g o , 111
VAN W. GLADDEN, S i d n e y , Mont.
HERBERT F. G U S A y H K N j Curley,
BOIIERT A. GEIGER| Sc hwandy, Swlt«
erland.
FRANCIS A. GOCHE
San Francisc
HENRY GOLDEN, 0 anton, Wls
ADEI ARD a. GOKSE .IN,
Mans.
ALEX GRONO.UIST,
RUSHELL WI1.H0N G
Wls,
ERNEST WILLIAM
Meadows, Idaho,
RAY HAM GROEMEB,
GEOBGE L. (IUNUKRSON,
Wla.
•

H

LEOXARD T. MEHIIKK, N«w London, OSCAR N. PETERSON, Hamilton, Ni D.
WILLIAM c. PROIIUS, LcllihflnlH, Ky.
WIN.
CHARLES W. MEVKN1«ER<1, Belllng- OAK I lev I.. PAUJillILL, Abbotxfurd,
Wls.
ham. Minn.
BARNEY MIENKWIC, Ray City, Mich. I.VI.E D. PAILSON, t'oy Slppy, Wls.
ARTHUR MILLER, Wl'.liee, WIH.
DAVID I'Olt, Lityinnvllle, Cal.
t.EO V. MICHOLS, lOastwood, N. Y.
CHARLES K. POLLEY, Furrisviile,
HARRY MOVER, Brooklyn.
Tex.
CHARLF.H MEAD, (Irernwich, Conn.
EDWARD H. PEARNON, Elk, Wash.
JOSEPH Kf MAYER, PatchOBue, N. Y. IRVIN PETERSON, Hnxevlll*, Wis.
ROBERT <». MASSEV, P.-arl River, N.Y. KIMT.K L. I'll KIPS, no address.
FRANK T. MARTIN, Xew York.
HAROLD E. PE.VRSALL, .Jamaica.
WILLIAM S, JIACKINTO.SH, New Ro
N. Y.
I'helle, X. Y.
MILLVILLE MILLER, Brooklyn.
HOLLO MrLKORH. ChchaliB, Wash,
1IARRT K. MiCOBMHK. Frederick HUBERT L. QUAI.LH, Jonesboro, Tex.
town,/).
UORART QUICK, Gale, W. Va
GICORflH A, McDONNELL, Augusta
Wls,
BARNEY MrMAHON, Chippewa Falls,

0
R

HAMUEL RANDALL. Van Buren, Ark.
ROBERT HIRAM MeCARTY. \ « \ v Au- WILLIAM J. RAMSEY, New York.
burn, WlH.
JOHN M. RAINER, Cone, Tex.
OTTO I. MATHIASE'i Canton, S. I). WILLIAM A. RAE. New York.
WALTER MASON, An,,terdam O
JOHN H. ROBINSON, East CleveROBERT MAHTKOriRTRO, New York'
land, O.
city.
HERBERT C. RYDELL, St. Paul, Minn.
I.KON H. MARTIN, Palacloa, Tex,
AD0LP1I ROSE, Oakland, Cal.
WILLIAM W. MADEN, Berkley Cal
CHARLES W. RINEHARD, Newark, O.
FREDERICK F. METCALF, KMlBpcll, EDMUND J. RADSCH, Springfield,
Mont.
MaHM.
ORVILLE H. MOORE, Carthage, N. Y. GEORGE F. RAUII, Taooma, Wa«h.
JAMES G. MURPHY, Oakland, Cal.
THOMAS P. REID, New Haven, Conn.
PATRICK F. RICHARDSON, Cheatham,
BOHEBT M. MACE Harrlnburg, Pa.
JOHN F. MOTSENBACKER, WaBklta,
Ark.
okla,
LESTER K. RUMMEL, Lockeiburg,
CIIARIES BORROW, Wlrt, Okla
Ark.
FREDERICK MOLINA. Benelldes, Tex. MATEO RODRIOUEZ, San Marcos, Tex.
HAROLD C. MARTIN. Houston. Tex.
CHRISTINO RODRIGUEZ, Brownsville,
WILLIAM E. MANN, Salado, Tex.
Tex.
MARGARITO MACIAN. Bonalldee, Tex. DANIEL RODGER8ON, Mellen, Wis.
HERBERT W. MILLER Great Falls, WILLIAM L. BOCKEffT, Mount Kisco,
Mont.
N. Y.
JOHN" M. MAITI.AND, BerlUs, Wis.
HARDY GEOB(!E ROBINSON, LawFB.VNK W. MARINO, Spooner. Wis.
renrevllle, Ga.
WILLIAM J . ' MARTIN, Allamuchy, VICTOR W. ROBEBTS, Hrownwood,
N. J.
Tex.
WALTER f EE MASSKY, Kerprio Tex. HAROLD J. ROBERTS, Vancouver.
NOAH M. MIILIKAN, Knville, Okla.
Wash.
I
JOHN II. MECOM. Checotah, Okla.
GOODWIN DEAN BOBBINS, Elk River,
JAMES O. MITCHELL, Grayson. La.
Minn.
JOSEPH F. MOORE, Kast Cleveland. O MATTHEW H. RIVERS, Sacoton, Ariz
RENWICK DENMAX MfXEAR, Peta- LEWIS B. RIST, Algona. la.
WILLIAM W. RISLEY. Alameda, Cal.
luma, Cal.
PAUL McCOBMICK, J\., Billings. Mont. CORNELIUS F. RIORDAN, Beverly.
IVA nt/KNS MeA LISTER, Nashville,
Mass.
.Tenn.
WILLIAM 8. RICHARDS, Omaha, Neb.
ROBERT F. MCCARTHY, Waverly. ROY E. RIIOADS, Dalhart, Tex.
LEONARD K. READ, Hubbardstowrf.
N. Y.
Mich.
/
ROHERT F. M^rCORMICK, Lemolne, Pa.
ALBERT RATKIRWITCH, Union City,
JAMKH A. McEI.ROY, Brooklyn.
Conn.
ROREKT A, HtNEIL, Detroit. Mich.
FREDERICK F. RATHGEBER, FlUBhIRVIN II. MB1DEN, Appleton, Wls.
I.OWDE C. MrDANIEL, Bellsone. Okla.
Ing. N. Y.
HAROLD G. MeFARLAND, Vandalia, FRANK A. READER, Wautoma. Wls.
GUY L. R E E D , Fredericktown, O.
111.
RICHARD F. McGRATH, lowers, Mich. E D W A R D F. RIEMER, Wautoma, Wls.
J. CHARLKtt MeMILI.AN, Sturgls, S. D. ARTHUR D. BOBBINS. Wutoma. Wis.
EDWARD J. McDONALD, Girden Val- ERNEST R. ROGERS, Coloma, Wis.
GUSTAVE A. ROLLEFSON, Merrill,
ley, Idaho.
WiR.
FBANK C. MCCARTHY, Houston, Tex.
WIH.

JOSE1*
\ SMITH, Flushing, N
AXDRRW M'lclXGEK, rtrailPin, uu, •
i Am. w. ' l\\UI.DIN.O, Solon, Me.
t'HARlfil r. 8 M A 1 1 . A <• K, Warm
Springs,
>gon, Ml
DAKKJJI.L SCOTT, Kverftft, WnHh
j
ALAN K.* SORHEI.I., f]rrkel>" ''nl.
|
I'OHTKR II. SMITH, Liberia. \ln.
1
IVILI.IAM R SHAW, Merey, Tax,
At STItf J. HAWYER, lOvimt, Tex.
:
HENRY F B A N K SCHMIDTMEYER,
Chippewa Falls,"WIs,
'

I.KOKOK E. sciiwABTZ, Richmond,
Mich.
CHARLES A. BCHWISISSINGUR, Jr.,
Los Angeles, Cal. >
ARLON P. 8EL81NG, Mount Morris, •
GEOBGE ELLSM'ORTII SlIAW, ( hh,,
pewa Falls, Win.
1NGWALD SORL'NSEN, Wild K..*.-. ,
Wls.
JOSEPH STRANSKY, Coloma, Win.
JOHN N. 8TIN8ON, Smith C ' r
Kas.
CHARLES C. 8TODDARU, Mount
Clemens, Mich.
,»
HENRY I. SHAW, Mineola, N- Y.
ERNEST K. 8WANSON, Jumalca
Plain, Mass.
GUNXEll E. SOLHEIM, llaroon, Norway,
^

T
EDWARD TERRAJOH, San Antonio, i
Tex.
RALPH Cl. TAYLOR, Caldwell, Kan.
LESTER R. TURNER, Kullerton, La.
JOHN .1. TRAPP, Flushing, N. Y.
ARCHIE B. TESHEYMAN, 'Astoria,
X. Y.
JAMES J. TUCKER, Kalispell, Mont.
KIKIKIAS TRAMENTANA, Navim..
Cal.
i
JOSEPH J. LONDEAU, Woodsvllle,,
N. H.
RICHARD I.. THOMAS, Bay City
Mich.
*"*
FRANK J. THOMAS, Oakland, Calj
THEODORE II. THIBAl'LT, Hob
Mills, Cal.
FENSKY C. TERZIA, Munro, 1*.
EDWIN II. THAYER, San Franofc
Cal.
HALE ROBERT TOLLETH, KUburtl, j
Wls.
RICHARD CHARLES THORNTON, I
Chippewa Falls, WiB.
ALBERT C. TILLMAN, Florence, Mont. |
GEORGE ANDREW NEWTON TH ALI,
I>os Angeles, Cal.
t
SAMUEL J. XVI LOS, Ooldthwttlt, Tt
OLIN R. THOMPSON, Abbotsford, Wis. '
ALFRED C. THORSTAD, Wautoma,

HARRY R. TURNER, Wautoma, Wis
IRVIN FULLER TALBOT, Cumberland,
Wis.
ARTHUR HOWARD THAYER, Reeds- j
burg, Wls.
WILLIAM D. MeCHORD, Blackburn, GEORGE THOMAS ROSK08, Marinette NORBEBT MARTIN TYSON, Kenosha,]
Wls.
Wis.
Okla. '
VICTOR ERICK ROUX, Rice Lake, Wls. LEO F. TEBZIA, Monroe. La.
P E R C Y if. MCALLISTER, Jopiin, Mo.
FBANK HENRY TANKING, Burlitl
CLOVIK J. MeOEEHAN, Ashland, Wls. HALLIE II. R0WE, Wautoma. Wia.
VERNON J. ROHEI.L, Plalnfleld, Wls.
ton, Win.
PATRICK M. McGOWN, York, Neb.
WILLIAM P. McKINTOSH, Glenwood, WILLIAM A. RUESCHEL, Leeman,
Wis.
Maryland.
CHABLES E. MABSELLI8, Berkeley, I.ELAND 8. RADCLIFFE. Pwlght, 111. •EDWARD A. UBECK, Hancock, Wis. j
DELL E. ROGERS, Dancy, Wls.
RALPH UPHUS, Emmelaw, Wash.
Cal.
AARON WALKER RHODES, WaukeRALPH A. MAYO, Xew London, Wls.
sha. Wls.
JAMES M. MEBKDITH, Elkhart, Tex. THEODORE
REGLING, Shawano, Wls. GEOBGE
VANDERL.VAN, McBall]
HOWARD C. MONEY, Rome, N. Y,
ARTHUR J. ROTH, Loraln. O.
Mich.
KIBKSIE ALFBED MORGAN, Myrtle- PAUL SAMUEL RKIIS, Detroit, Mich.
FRANCIS
J.
VINE, New Bedford, Masaj
wood, Ala.
LON RHOADES, Trego, Wis.
COLUMBUS J. VANNEDOM, Marsh*
JOHN D. MORROW, Kalispell, Mont.
HARRY L. RICHARDS, Rodney, Mich.
'field, Wls.
EDWARD J. MOORE. San Francisco.
BERNA*BD THILIP RAKSIN, Balti- HABRY PETER VANDJERBCRO, I if
VICTOR A. MONNEKR, Dallas, Tex.
more,
pealeau, Wis.
ROHERT LEE MAI.OXE, ValdOBta, Ga. CHARLES H. READER. New York.
JESSE E. VEITCH, Ballston, Va.
CHRIS S. MADRON, Audubon, Minn.
JOHN RIKBKR, Pearl River. N. Y.
ANDREW
D. VAN8ICLEN, Hollif, N
AUBREY V. MOLE. Roosevelt. X. Y.
LAFAYETTE BOTHSTEEN, Jr., Brook- SHANNON L. VAN VALZAH, B;i "
JOSEPH MYNAR, Rosebud, Tex.
lyn. X. Y.
more. Md.
CHARLES E. MOORE, Pike, Okla.
LOUIS E. REGNIER, Kenosha, Wls.
WILLIAM H. VENABLE, Ooldthwa.t,J
GEORGE M. McLEAN, Cowlch, Wash. W. II. RICHARDS Cno address).
Tex.
MICHAEL JAMES McOINN, Green ROBERT FRANCIS BIL&Y, Kenosha, A8BURY
HODGSON VALE, Kenosha, I
Bay, Wls.
Wls.
WIs.
FRANK LARENCE MAKER, Oakland, MABCUS L. ROBEBTS, Venice, Cal.
RICHARD R. VINEYARD, Grangevile,|
Cal.
Idaho.
WILLIAM MITCHELL ROBIN, JeaneLEE M. MATHSON, Blair, Wig.
WILLIAM
C. VANLANDINGIIA,"
rette,
La.
FRED MITCHELL, Kenonha, Wls.
Haven, Kan.
WALTER MOCZARSKI, Detroit, Mich. OTTO ROMANIK, Boscobel, Wis.
CLARENCE »> REYNOLDS, Elmlra, GEORGE FBED VOLZ. St. Paul, llii^
CARL AJMOJIER, Arnott Tex.
HOUSTON L. VEST, Buan» VtstnTyii
Tex.
Kl SSKLL JAMES MORRISON, La
PETER VOYKR, Shell Lake, Wls.
ADAM L. RONE, Myrtle, Point, Ore.
Grange, Ind.
BALPH E. VOBE, Decoma, Okla.
JAMES T. MOSS, Corry, Ind.
EDWARDS VAN HECKE, Chicago,
ASA H. MCLAUGHLIN, coloma, wig.
CHARLES M. VICKERS, Newcagtttl
Xew Brunswick, Canada.
HENRY WILLARD SHAFFER, Spooner
CARL VINQUIST, Des Molnes, la.
Wisconsin.
ALFRED NELSON, Cumberland, Wls. ATTILA N. STREIGLER, FredericksHlfttBERT
FREEBORN
NELSON,
burg, Tex.
Mission, Tex.
PETER 8T0IBEB, Marshfleld, Wls.
JOSEPH WBIGHT, West Linn, Ore
HILDING NEL8 NELSON, Lushalt, LEO W. 8PEAB, Plainfield, Wis.
JOHN A. WOOD, Wrights, Cal,
Sweden.
ALLEN EUGENE SCHMIDT, Superior, JOSEPH 11. WILLIAMS, Noma, Fla. j
Wisconsin.
HENRY NEUMAN8, Norwalk, Wis.
WALTER WOLFE, Normandy, 111.
FRED AUGUST NEURUER, Cumber- IRA A. SCHULTZ, Waterloo. Wis. ,
RAY A, WILLIAMS, Viola, Idaho.
CHARLES WALTER 80UKUP, Stur- K.MILi: VANDE WALLE, Saltt* Cru|
land, WiH.
geon Bay, WIB.
VICTOR JOHN' NOVAK, Kenosha,
Cal.
GEORGE LOUIS STENDEL, Chippewa BENJAMIN F. WADE, WashingtOll
Wls.
FallB, Wls.
OSCAR J. NICKEL, Indianapolis, Ind.
D. C.
GEORGE RAY, 8TEPHEN8ON, Arling- EUGENE A. WELCH. 8<"V Franclsco.J
ERIN NAGLE, Emeryville, Cay.
ton, Wls.
LIBBADO NEVARRO, Laredo, Tex.
HOWARD H. WIKOFF. Chicago.
RUDOLPH STONE, Chippewa Falls, MORTIMER WOODSON. Walter, Ok|
JOSEPH O. NEUILLE, Buffalo, N. Y.
Wisconsin.
CLYDE B. NIBLICK, Hove, Okla.
WILLIAM XV. W1NGLER, Rlversld
CHAB.LEH
8T0VEKEN,
LESLIE L. NICHOLS, San Francisco. WILLIAM
Ohio.
Pembine.
Wis.
GEORGE GOTTFRED NELSON, WestPERRY ATLEE' SULLIVAN, Taylor, WILLIE F. W I L K I - ^ Cameron, Win
boro, Wls.
NESWTON XV. Wfi^nSion, Ma
Wisconsin.
CARL C. NOEL, Sandusky, O.
Tex.
EDMONDS 8. SEYMOUR, Detroit, Mich.
WILBUR 8. NUTT, Spring Valley, O.
WILLIAM J. WIDMAN, Detx't. Midi
SieVALD NORMAN, Ortonville, Minn. CHARLES SHAPIRO, Xew York, N. Y. ROY M. WHITE. Sherman, Tex.
GEORGE K. SHARPNACK, Woodland,
JAMES J. NORRI8, Jr., Odin, 111.
GEORGE E. Whltearre, Den'ann. Te
California.
OTTO NELSON, Kenosha, Wis.
WESLEY SHELL, Sugar Grove, X. C. LLOYD WEBB, Arlington, Tex.
CARL E. NY8, Grass Valley, Ore.
FLOYD WATKINS, Chanley, Okla.
CHARLES L. SMITH, Baltimore, Md.
LEWIS E. WALLS. Wrlty. Okla.
CULLEN B. SNTSLL, Satlncoy, Cal.
JOSEPH
1). WALKER, Goldthwaif|
VERNON ALLEN SAFTIHCH, R. F, D.,
CARL R. OVER8TREET, BradsfordNo. 6. Baraboo, Wi«.
Ter
JO8EPH JAKE STEDRONBKY, Chttek, CLARENCE W. WRIGHT, Wirt»m!n|
' vllle, Ky.
ARTHUR H. OTTO. Beaver Dam, Wis. Wisconsin.
Ore. *
New York city.
JAMES J. O'BRIEN, Washington, l>. C. WILLIAM R. SHAW, Mercy, Tax.
JOHN T. V

MATHIAS KLKIST,

WTHORNE W. LATHROP, Rocheser, N. Y.
WARD- T. LAUER, Milwaukee, Wls
SCOE G. I.ELAND, Kalamazoo
J. LEONE, New YDrk city.
IN C. LEWIS, Eastford, Conn.
D M. LOWEREF,, Flushing, N. Y
ARD LORRAINE MAHLER, BarWIs.
itlver,
BGE ELMER
I.oVfGICAB, Sh'han, N. Y.
KD W. LOKKX. S-attle, Waul).
W, LOGAN, Uree, N. C
ORGE L. LYSTBOM, Ada, Minn.
SEPII L1NDMTR0M, Chicago, III.
I0RGE P. LYN'.E, Tlshomlngo, Qkla.
DHO LUGAN, Kl Paso, Tex.
SIE LEWIS, Madison, Ind.
.,
OMAS B. LAVIN, Cbenfiy, Waflil.
BERT I. LANDRUM, Mount. Pleasnt Tex.
KDMRICK A. .LAMPE, Brooklyn
Y.
STF.R REGINALD LABSIiN. Clll

u

V

JV

w

0

New York

•I. HAPP, Hillsboro, 111.
SCHOOLEY, Hastings, Okia.
Y HERMAN
SCHWABTING,
waukee, VVis.
Z. SWBNDRZYNMKI, Wild Rose,
Wls.
LKSLIE SILLS, College City, Cal.
SIGURD B. 8IMONSON, Chippewa
Falls, WIH.
WILLIAM RICHARD OLSKW
EARL SUMMER. Morris, Okla.
Wis.
TROY W. STONE, Nacana, Tex,
OLLIE EDWIN OLEWON, Thompson ALBERT SKOLANT, San Antonio, Tex.
Falls, Mont. _ _
WALTER II. SHELTON, West Station,
M
PETER OLSON,
Leeds, N. D.
Tex.
J O I I N ' V ^ O ' B R I E N , Milwaukee, Wts.
JOSE E. SANCHEZ, Encila, Tex.
ICl.MEB A. OLSON, Amery*, Wls.
ALVIN J. HAMl'EL, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ERNEST G. SANDER, Roosevelt, N, Y.
BERLEY SEARS. Harrlsville, Mo.
Ind.
HARRY C. PETERS, New Alhay,
CECIL C. STACK, Hildfrbrand, Ore.
PANOBOBN,
PETER
JEFFERSON
DONALD ABRAM SMITH, Detroit,
Chippewa Falls, Wls.
Mich.
EARL LEROY POWELL, Baraboo, Wis. HENRY A. SMITH, Virginia, Minn.
FDWARD POTTER, Owen, Wls.
L.UTHRR K. SMITH, Port Jefferson,
ARLEIGH L. PERRON, Plalnfleld, Wls.
N. V.
RAYMOND W. FKOSEUS, San Joso, ADOLPH W. STAHL, San Francisco,
Cal.
CHARLES PBEOENT, Chippewa Falls, GEORGE L. ST. CLAIR. Plains. Mont.
HAROLD R. STEVENSON, Sea Cliff,
win.
<;
LYSANDER H. PIGG, Eckman, W. Va. K, Y.
EVENS P. PETERMAN, Yuelta, Tex.
HUOH J. STODDH1LL, Rayvllle, La.
ROYAL B. PIERCE, Column, WIH.
WALTER R. STURGEON. Plegt.e, Cal.
HENRY J. PETTIGREW, Appleton.Wls. FRED E. SNVDER. Anhland, Ore.
ALFHKD M. PERSONS, Wautomn. Wls. RALPH TOM STOREY, Bay Cltl, Mich.
NflTftMAN J. PERRY, JR., Plalnileld, WILLIE J. STUCKEL, La Mar. fi. C.
JACOB FRED SCHNEIDER, Appleton,
Wls.
ELLERY J. PATTERSON, Wild Rose,
WIH,
HARKV f!. SHORT, Mount Hebron, Cal.
Wis.
KARL E. SUNDIN, Llnflsny, Cal.
JOSEPH E. PARKIN, Coloma, Wls.
IIJALMER SWANSON, Mason, Win
EARL ,1. PATTERSON, Curtis*, Wls.

P

WILLIAM

<>. WILSKN,' Vane

PHILLIP K. WKTMOBE, The Dall<|
Oregon.
HAROLD CLIFFORD WALCOTT, Pn|
vidence, R. 1.
JIOSEPH F. WHITE, Wnkefleld,
WILLIAM A. WOBTHEN, HunHei, 1>i
HOWARD R. WINTKBBOTTOM. N'eT
York city.
CHARLES P. WARD, Ann Arbor Mil
'ELMER 8. WILLIAMS. OW«M. Wls. J
RALPH WINKEL. Marlen, M i |
WILLIAM G. WMBKR, Bayftel^
FRED LOUIS WICHEN.
EARL D. WILDER, Colmu, Wisl
MARTIN C. W. WINTER, Clln|
WlHconsln.
THOMAS WHIR, Linden, WIB.
ALLEN EDWARD WILLIAMS!
knsha, Wls.
ELMER WILLIAM WILLIAMSl
osha, Wls.
ADAM WISNIEWSKI, Mllwnukfle"
AUGI'ST WOLF, J)etrolt, Mich.
WALTER
WILLINE8,
Sie|»hcnvlj
Tox.
HENRY WILLIAM WERNER, Lap|
City, la.
PERCY A. WEST,,. Bloomlngton, f J
GOALMAN WHITE, Augusta, M o |
HERMAN L. WIDMAN, Barber,
JOHN T. WILLIAMS, Uard«n ••_*(
JOHN THADDEI'M WELHOEFEltJ
terloo, WIs.
/
EDWIN WILKIN, AniHle/dam. O.l
RALPH ROGERS WKS( OTT, Hhafl
Wls.
.
I
(tUY WISEMAN,. Wand Creek, Wls.

^-jj,

,

'

I i«uiu»i>.> n. I I I I I U , i;oiumDia, fio

GKORGK ARTHL-K HOKGENHEIMERJ K " W % B I > M - "'"'"•• Minneapolis
ALVA PART, Catawha, X. Y.
C!ii|)|)f-wa Kalln, W(M,
CDHAllD m i . i o v , Minneapolis
I l:VI T. lUtAVNAN, Mofdocl, C;, I
JAMKH
K. DKIJAN, UdWicvirle, Wls.
n i l l l K I). IIOWRINO, Oakland, Cal.
MARTIN
J. lip IIOKR, fluloHvllla, Win.
IVNUEI. P. BETTENCOUHT, mid
(II,KNN V. DKNN'lHOkl, l<anHlnir. Mkih.
.lime, Citl.
OTTO K. Ill Til Will, HfRt'dHtown, 111. CIIAIll KM I. DIJ.I IMillAM, ImllarmpollH, hid.
XL VA L. HE.XI.L. Greencastle, Mo. '
iitAVK
A. B Y R N E S ,
Minneapolis, I'll/VRWM K M l , l ( > \ . Karllmult, Minn.
.1011V I,, n o \ M ; I'orlliind, Ore.
Minn.
IIAKIIY I I . BURPEE, Whiter".*]) Hay, AIMK VAMIHN HHinwsi'IlM, HtevennVIIIP. Wotit,
' Wls.
I'-IIEDERK K J. BURMEK, San Frnn- I I'M .1. UOVI.K, Rrnokly, Wls
(iKOROR W. DUNI.AI', Little Ulvcr,
T»x.
Bl'fRfcE, OsiRliind.'Oal.
EAR'. C. l>i:iil'()l'E, Holyoltft, M«M.'"**
Mil.LARD BROOKS, Hrunot, Mo.
DOMIXICK UK MARIA. Han Frost,
ROBERT K. BRADY, Kuti.nHh, N, Y.
It-ily.
u I I.I I X M E. BOUGHNER, Blrmlng- MANl'K'.
N. DAIU'TIC, San ,IO:JC. .('ill.
Inm. Mich.
MES

x. I U A K K V V , Brooklyn, N. Y.

osCAn IMORK, Chlppewa Fulls. Wls.
IOx|:i>lt HARTOL, AhraniH. Wls.
XVXITER R, BOX, Jr., Ilempstead,
\ Y.
ERNEST BOLLON, Kenoshn, Wls.
IRVING I'. BENSON,•TnpMdd, Mass.
.10-1 I'll D. BASIE. Kallspell. Mont.
ALBERT A. HENMK, Washington
Kan.
WARREN
A, RLACKMAN, Oliver
Gulch, Mont,
EAKNEKT XV. RI.AKKR, Buckly, Wash.
XLVA BOXVMAN, Cnrml. III. •
IXMES F.,BRAY, Baraboo, Wls.
STXNLEY IIRADEY. Casp;-r, Cal.
XIHGIL II. HEWKR, Dexter. Mo.
IIOXVAHD E. BULLOCK, Newport,
Wash.
ANTHONY BURZYKOXVSKI, Lowlcz,
Russian Poland.
,
(PAUL UUSSA, Duhnn, Wolyn. Russia.
XLE + ANDER II. BUSH, Godfrey. Ont.
EDWIN BUSIILAND, Chlppewa Falls,
WiH.

IciI.VRI KS G. BENNETT, Ashley, Mont.
IFRKD T. IIKNEFIEL, lake View. Ore.
|MILTON T. BLANKENSHIP, Rogers,
Texan.
I CHRISTOPHER BBOCKEY, Corrlganvllle. Md.
I OSCAR HAKER, Cumhy, Tex.
ARTHUR G. BERRY, Orlando, Okla.
1<;.\RIVS IIEI.EXV, Rockwall, Tex.
ROBERT K. BANKHARD, Mount Ver-,
non, Tex.
I ALLEN XV. BABNETT, Comanche, Ok"a.

E

I.I.nvn I.. KCKI.KN, Indian Home. Ok'a.
TIMIMAS V,. KVANM, liedgrRtiKe. WIH.
CI.II'TON C, KYANS, Knpal, Tex.
MARTtX T. EVAN'NKN. Mannwa, WIM,
IIAItav I'. EM.lNfiSKN. Tcinplei Tex.
ARTlll'R EVANHON, Mdi'Hhllfld, Wls.
DOI'OI.AN \\. HAST, Mlneola.
AI.IIKRT II. KAVEM. New York city.
JOHN K. KBKRHARI), Brooklyn.
WIM.IAM F. KAOAN, Mt. Klsoo.
JOHN F. (l.'KCtri. San FninrtHrn.
Rl'NNKIX E. KIKENBEHRY. Elwpod,
Ind. •
EARL H. EATON. PUtsfo-^ N. Y.,
rKARLKH K. KHEN'BACIi, Rockville
r - n t r . r,."l. f
WALTER KDWAKII ENOI.IHH, Chlpir vn l"''all<i Wis
HARVEY HAHIi. Ki'no'ha. Wls.
I,. KASTIS. Snutb I,al<e, Tex,
C. EDVVABDN, .San Antonio,
Tex
HARRY IIIKKI.I, EDWARDH, Spooner,
WI

F

F. Fl'RMAN, White Stone,
Iionft Island,* N. Y.
FREDKRICK FI.l'X, Brooklyn, N. Y.
OLIVKR h. FLOOD, Chester, N. Y.
KIIMl'ND FINK, New York city.
CHARLKS F. FANl'O, P'ttsHeld, Mass.
(1RORUE FAIIKR. Far Itockaway turnpike, Lnwrence. Long Inland, U. Y.
A. I. KARRIS, Alva, Okla.
MARK R. FI'LSHER, Harrhvlllr, Mich.
JOSEPH XV. CRAWFORD, Flushing. EARL J. FOX. Waterloo, \V1%
CIIARLKM IIKINH FlitTOX, Bruce,
N. y.
Wis.
CHARLES c. CABOILL, Wegtctweter, SYLVESTER FELDBAUER, Bedford,
X Y
Mich.
.. *
FRANK II. CABROLL, Norfolk. Va.
EDWIN II. FRIES, Wlndber, Pa.
GEORGE (HAVES, San Jose, Oal.
HILDINd FAOERDAHL, Cllnt<*vllle,
FREDERICK CHOLLBORG, Seacitffe,
Wis.
Long Island.
CHARLES FOLEY! New London, Wls.
MAYOR CUIA1., Brooklyn, X. Y.
('LAID H. FORBES, Kenosha, Wls.
FRANK CLARK, T^mpleton, .Cal.
JAMES FERRIS, Danville. 111.
CHARLKS W. COLLIXS, San Jose, LKW1M M. FELLOWS, Los Angeles. Cal.
Cal.
j
JOBET. M. FKRIJl'HON, Timson, Tex.
HAROLD C0NKL1N. Wejitbury, N. Y. KIKHY C. FORTKNBKBBY, Houston,
X'ltKRT CORNEL', Ro»Mvelt. N. Y.
Tex. ,'.
KVwr.ll
# . CRAlfl. Owjjl. Wl«
BAII'H A. FLETCHER, Marshahlltown,
CIINTON K. COUKTKR. TWllan, Italy.
Iowa.
ARTHUR A. CAVTXVELL, Shawano. cf.AY STANLEY FERRELL. Solo, Ark.
Wls.
WrtfiTEH C. FRIEDMAN, New York
WAT.TKR t, CAI.LAHAS*," w*tftoma" cHy.
Wia.
CLIFFORD MoKINLEY FLETCHKR,
BYRON K. CHRISTIAN, N<w London,
Victor, Mont
Wis.
JESSK I EE FREEMAN, Laton, Cal.
DKWITT J. COIIN, Patchogue. N. Y. WALLACE F. FRY, Long Beach,, Cal.
IHRRV II. COLLAR. Hortonvllle, Wls. JOHN KYVIE, Jr., New Berry, Mich.
1.XI RKI, J. CONAT, New Tendon. Wl* FLOYD P. FRY, Springfield, Ore.
NATHAN' F. CARIIART, Trempe Ueau, JOHN' II. FLEMING. Oakland, Cal.
Wls.
NEI SON FI.OVRK. Big Falls, Minn.
THOMAS M. CLANTON. Tyronza, Ark. BERDEST FANCHER, Garrison, Tex.
MX\ COLLINS, Klroy. Wls.
FRANKLIN L. FELTS, Hood River,
RICHARD LF.ROY CONNOR, Cumber- Ore.
lii"d. Wis.
E \ F ' . CASTILLO, Sin Francisco.
1INWOOO «. CHAPMAN. Albany. N.Y. WILLIAM LEE GARNER, Rockford.
HANS 1 RKI) CHRISTENSEN, Chlppe111.
wa Fa'ls, Wls. .
XVI'"MM CEZ7.A. Los Arge'fH, Cal.
Mich. L.VVVREVCE GARGLAS, Kenopha, Wis.
LLOYD C. OARTHWAITE. Wautoma,
4 - n K B T A CRUMIEY. Detroit " [ i E' AND V. CLARK, North Ablngton,
Wis.
HENRY GETHERtt, Coloma, Wla.
Luis
CARVAEB..
San
fi.
GEORGE LOUIS GILMORE, PortsCal.
mouth, O.
Internatfonal
I ARTHUR II.
BRUCE SHELDOS GOCLDER, Ingalls,
, Falls. Minn.
Mich.
,
OTTO K. CADY. LflnsinK Mich. X. Y. ALV1N VV. GRAMBRCH, Bloomfleld,
WILMAM J. OLABBV. Flushing.
Wi?
" j c ' A R K . Portland. Ore.
TRACEY S. GREENE, Colby. Wls.
I 40HN B. CLABK. De-r Lodge. Mont.
PAUL GRIFFITH, Nevada, Mo.
HARRY J. CO'E. Sjmporla, Kan.
WESLEY (J. GREENE, St. Johns, Mich.
I nHn n n
r o , x i \ s . GreenBburir. La.
Ai-BKBT 4.II CONNER. Harper. Wash. THEODORE A. GEHBKK, Auro/avllle
H. CONOVEB, Pasadena,
Wls.
GLEN H. Gl'STIN, Wauto
col.
N.Y. GARLAND T. OOVE, Tee
I THOMAS A.
CHARLES H. GBEER,
WILLIAM ROLLAN

G

I iSlIN E. CONNKLL. Boston, Mass.
C-LAIAN, (P.
FMlit'cHRISTMAN. Lewlstow*. Mo JOHN XSARLTO?

KINALD *. HE>'OKRHO>, Aiameua,
[al.
Bfc'D K, HANCOCK, Thonm^vlllf, 'ill.
I ' l l It V V. HOWARD, Huyallupa, Win.
VIALIAM I). HAMMER, Knoll, Va.
I'l.VK KDUAKD IIANNA, Alibats•d, Wls.
I). IIAIlfllAM, I'l'lncvllle,

WILLIAM W. MADEN Berkley, Cal
FREDERICK F. MKTCALF, Kallnpell,
Mont,
RVILLK II. MOORE, Carthaffc, N. Y.
JAMES it. Ml'HPllY, Oakland. C;il.
ROBKRT M. MACE, HarrlMburg, Pa
JOHN F. MOTSENHACKEH, Wasklta.
okla.
II AKI KN MORROW, Wilt, Okla.
HASLETT, West Liberty la.
J < | N P. J. HENIiRICK, Fftll River, FREDERICK MOLINA, Benelldes, Tex.
IA HOI II C. MARTIN, HnuHton, Tex.
I. HAMILTON
II Kit FORT, WILLIAM E. MANN, Haliido. Tex.
MA IK1X l i n o \IA< IAN, Bi-nnlldeK, Tex.
Iral.oo, WIN.
ILIAM C. IIICKLING, Leicester, IIEKIIEKT W. MILLER, Great Falls,
'. IIKRREID, Kttrick, Wls.
Mont.
JOHN" M. MA1TLAND, Berlin, Wls.
NTKVEV HILL. Kenosha, Wls. FRANK W. MARINO, Hpooner, Wls.
O'j»i PHlLLu-io I I O D O E , Grants Lick, WILLIAM J. MARTIN, Allamuohy,
N. .1.
1AR XV. IIOLL1NGKR, North P'MV•r. Ore.
""^* WAITER I fit MASSEV. Krrf-no, Tex.
NOAH M. MU.I.IKAN, Knvllle, Okla.
IIOLLOXVAY. Texnni. Okltt.
JOHN II. MECOM. I'hpcotah, Okla.
OllElt HOUKOM, Blair, Wls,
JAMES
O. MITCHELL, Grayson, La.
VIITOR C. HANSON, Fall City, Wash.
R J. UOCKKIIHMITU,' Cntton- JOSEPH F. MOOHE, I'.ast Clevelnnd, O.
REVWICK DKNMAN MeNEAB, Peta(>od, Iriiiho.
lumn, Cal.
O. HANSON, Mauston, Wig.
I'AUL MoCORMICK, *•., BIlllnRS. Mont.
, V. HALL, Seattle. Wnsh.
8. HERBERT. Port Arthur, Tex. 1VA BCBNS MeAI.ISTRR, Nashville,
.Tflin.
llNALD O. HOCK EN, Mnratftn,
BOIIERT F. MeCARTIIY, Waverly,
(igland.
LNK E. HAUSHERR, Detroit, Mich.
N. V.
ROIIKRT F. MoCORMICK. Lemolne, Pa.
Mlrs A. Mi'Kl.ROV, Brooklyn.
R0hi;RT A. UeNElL, I>etrolt, Mich.
INDA, Wild R,ose, WIA.
IBVIN II MEIDKN, Appleton, Wls.
» . INDA, Wild Hose, Wls. .
LOW'DE C. Mr DANIEL, Bellsone, Okla.
HAROLD G, Mcl'ARLAND, Vandalia,
III.
Mi HAKI< 3. HALPI,N, Pallasken, R. I., RICHARD F. MrORATH, Towers, Mich.
nierlck. Ireland.
J. CHARLES McMILLAN, Hturgld, H. n.
MfBTIN II. BARMAN, Brooklyn, N.Y. EDWARD J. McDONAI.D, (Urden ValH.fRVEV I'. HOLLAND, Wak<field, Va.
ley, Idaho,
GI'Y E. HOXVARD, Malone, N. Y.
FRANK C. MCCARTHY, Houston, Tex.
AltTHUR L. HANSON, Kennedy Wls. WILLIAM D. MclHOKD, Blackburn,
U,\ MOM! CORNKMUS I1AKUIS0N,
Okla. '
<. ittaga Grove, Wls.
PEBCV If. McALLISTER, .loplln, Mo.
Ff 5DDIE JOHNS', Tampa, Flu.
Lt *0Y W. JOHNSON, Oakland, Cal. CLOVIK J. McGEEHAN, Ashland, Wls.
PATRICK M. McGOWN, York, Neb.
II WO I,I) M. JOHNSON, New York.
WILLIAM I". McKlNTOSH, Glenwood,
Dlf|*is L. JONES. Arbuekle, Cal.
Maryland.
Ci| kRKNC'E I). ,.JA«U ISH, Au Claire,
CHARLKS E. MARSELLIS, Berkeley,
\ as.
Cal.
J0< N JACOBSEN, Waupaca, Wls.
RAI.I'M A. MAYO, New London, Wls.
I
HANS JACOBSEN, Wau- JAMES M. MEREDITH, Elkhart, Tex.
l , Win.
HOWARD C. MONEY. Rome. N. Y.
Jl ,IAN JOLIFFE, Houston, Tex.
KIKKSIE ALFRED MORGAN, MyrtleJ l - U S M. JANETSKEY, San Franwood, Ala.
IBCO.
JOHN D. MORROW, Kallspell, Mont.
MAjSIMILIAN JASMANN, Portland, EDWARD i. MOORE, San Francisco.
*.
• •
VICTOR A. MONNKER, Dallas, Tex.
FMED .IAHNKE, Kenosha, Wls.
ROBERT LEE MAI.OXE, Valdosta, Ga.
TIlf.MAS A. JOHNSON, Sausalito, Cal. CHRIS s. MADSON, Audubon, Minn.
MIW0.R J. JOHNSON, Wild Rose, Win. Al'BREY V. MOLE, Roosevelt. N. Y.
J. JOHNSON, Wiiutoma, Wls.
JOSEPH MYNAR, Rosebud, Tex.
ES A. JOA^IS, Washburn, Wis. CHARLES E. MOORE, Pike, Okla.
H / B v E Y B. JEWETT, Oshkosh. Wls.
GEORGE S. McLEAN, Cowtch, Wash.
N i l s V. JENSEN, Pine River, Wis>.
MICHAEL JAMES MrOINN, Green
W
W. JABVIS, Wautoma, Wl#.
Bay, Wls.
O f t & l I. JAHR, Galesville, Wls.
FRANK LARENCK MAKER, Oakland,
l
JONES, '.'ebo, III.
Cal.
CilVRGE W. JAMISON, Halllswa. Okla. LEE
MATHSON, Blair, Wi«.
H ' E L A. JONES, Oladewater, Tex. FREDM.
MITCHELL, Kenosha, Wls.
JEWE L. JONES, Waco. Tex.
WALTER
MOCZARSKI, Detroit, Mich.
WilLlAM F. JORDAN, 1'ana, III.
CARL AlMOlER, Arneit Tex.
I
OtorF'JOHNSON, Oakland, RUSSELL
JAMES MORRISON, La
Grange. Ind.
A. JOHNSON, Pollock, La.
JAMES T. MOSS, Corry. Ind.
CHRISTIE JAN SEN, Oakland, AHA H. MCLAUGHLIN,
Wig.

CHARLKS W. RINEHARI), Newark, O. HENRY 1. SHAW, Mineola, v*. "•
EDMUND J. RADSCII, HpringrWrl, ERNKST
« . HXVANNON, Jama I' ••>
MaHH.
liain, Manx.
;
JEORGIC V. RAITH, Tntioina, Wash.
GUNNER K. HOLHEIM, BipBOn» NorT H O M A H p. REII>, New Haven, Conn.
wa y.
^
PATRICK F. RICHARDSON', Chesthutn,
Ark.
ESTEIt Ii. KUMMEL, Lockesburg, EDWAHD TERRAtOH, Han Antonio,,
'I'PX.
;
Ark.
MATEO H0DHIGUE7,, Snn Mnrcon, Tex ll.XLI'll 0. TAVLOR, Ca,hlw«l), Kfta. *
CHRISTINO KODHIGUH/, Bl'OWnsvlll", I,I:STI;K H. TURNER, i-'uiiarton, La, j
JOHN J. TRAP!', Flushing, N, Y.
I
Tex.
A l t l l l l l ; II, TICSSEYMAN, A»torl,',
DANIEL RODGERSON, Mellen, Wls.
X.
V.
WILLIAM L. KOCKETT, Mount Klsco,
.IAMKS J. TUCKER, Kalifipell, Monl
N. Y.
HARDV (JEOIKlE ROBINSON, Liiw- KIRIKIAS TRAMENTANA, Nav^n.
«nc('Vllle, Gn.
(M.
VICTOR XV. KOIIEBTN, Brownwond, JOSEPH ,1. LONDE.VU, Wood.svi
Tex.
N. II.
A ROT I) J. ROBERTS, Vancouver, RICHARD I.. THOMAN, Bay Clij.s
Wash.
II Icli.
'
GOODXVIN DEAN BOBBINS, Elk River, FRANK .1. THOMAS, Oakland, Cal.
i
Minn.
THEODORE II. TIIIIIAVLT, Hobart i
MATTHEW B. RIVERS, Sacoton, Ariz.
Mills. Cal.
•
' !
LEWIS B. RIST. AlRona. la.
FEN SKY <'. TER7.IA, Munro, La.
\
WILLIAM W. RISLEY. Alameda, Cal. EDWIN II. TIIAYER, Han FrancUioO,
ORNELIL'S F. HIORDAN, Beverly,
Cul.
Mass.
HALE ROBERT TOLL10TII, Kllb', •,
WILLIAM S. RICHARDS, Omaha, Neb,
Wls.
ROY K. RHOADS, Dalhart. Tex.
RICHARD
CHARLES
IHORNT'iv
LEONARD E. READ, Hubbardstowp'.
ChtppeWH Falls, Win.
XI III HT C. TOLLMAN, Florence, M. i
Mich.
I
ALBERT RATKIRWITCH, Union City, GEORGE ANDRUW NEWTON THAU..
Los Angeles. Cal.
Conn.
FREDERICK F. RATIIGEBKR, Flush- BAMl EL .1. TULL08, Ooldthwttlt,
OLIN
R. THOMPSON, Ahhotsfiird, Wls. •
Ing, N, Y.
ALFRED C. THORSTAD, Waulnsn.i,
FRANK A. READER, Wautoma. Wis.
Wls.
11'Y L. REED, Fredcrlcktown, <).
EDWARD V. BIEMEB, Wautoma, Wls. HARBY K. Tl'BNER, Wautoma, Wi;
ARTHUR II. BOBBINS. Wutoma. WiM. 1RVIN FULLER TALBOT, Cumbeilai 1,
Wls.
ERNEST R. ROGERS, Coloma, Wls.
rHTAVK A. ROLI.EFSON, Merrill, ARTHUR HOWARD THAYEIt, Il-c:d«burff, Wla.
Win.
GEORGE THOMAS ROSK08, Marlnette NORIIEHT MARTIN TYSON, Kenolia,
WIH.
Wls.
,
VICTOR ERICK ROUX, Rico Lake, Wls. LEO F. TERZIA, Monroe, La.
FRANK
HENRY TANKING, Hurtln
HALLIE II. ROWE. Wautoma, Wls.
ton, WIH.
VERN'ON J. BONELL, Plalnfleld, Wls.
WILLIAM A. RUESCHEL, Le«man,
Wls.
LELAND S. BADCLIFFE. DwlRht, 111. EDWARD A. UBECK, Hancock, JVls.
RALPH UPHUS, Kmmelaw, Wash.
DELL E. ROGERS, Daney, Wls.
AARON WALKER RHODES, Waukesha, Wis.
THEODORE REGLING, Shawano, Wis. GEORGE
VANDERLAAH,
McBali
ARTHUR J. ROTH, Loraln. O.
Mich.
PAUL SAMUEL REHS, Detroit, Mich. FBANCI8 J. VINE, New Bedford, Ma»a,
LON RIIOAIIEN, Trego, Wls.
COLUMBUS J. VANNEDOM, MaisliHARBY L. RICHARDS, Rodney, Mich.
' field. Wls.
BERNA*RD PHILIP BAKSIN, Balti- HARRY PETEB VANnERBUBG, Tn
more.
pealeau, Wis.
CHARLES H. READER. New York.
JESSE E. VEITCH, Ballston, Va. !
JOHN RIEBEB, Pearl River. N. Y.
ANDREW D. VANSICLEN, Hollle, N
LAFAYETTE BOTHSTEEN, Jr., Brook- SHANNON L. VAN VALZAH, Ba
lyn. N. Y.
more, Md.
LOUIS E. BEGNIER. Kenosha, Wls.
WILLIAM H. VENABLE, Ooldthwi;,,,
W. H. RICHARDS (no address).
Tex.
ROBERT FRANCIS RILEY, Kenosha, ASBUBY HODGSON VALE, Kenosha,
Wls.
Wis.
RICHARD R. VINEYABD, Grangevile,
MABCVS L. BOBERTS, Venire, Cal.
Idaho.
WILLIAM MITCHELL ROBIN, JeaneWILLIAM
C. VANLANDINOHA,'
rette, La.
Haven. Kan.
OTTO ROMAN IK, Boscobel, Wis.
CLARENCE fc REYNOLDS, Elmlra, GEORGE FRED VOLZ, St. Paul, Mil* •
HOi:sTON I.. VEST, Bu9nf.'Vtst<~lral
Tex.
PETER VOYER, Shell Lake1, Wls.
ABAM L. ROSE, Myrtle, Point, Ore.
RALPH E. VORE, Decoma, Okla.
EDWARDS VAN HECKE, Chicago, XIll
CHARLES M. VICKERS, Neweastl«|
New Brunswick, Canada.
HKNRV WILLARD SHAFFER, Spooner CARL
VINO.UIST, Des Moin«8, la.
Wisconsin.
ALFRED NELSON, Cumberland, Wla. ATTILA N. STREIGLER, FredericksJ. KILGOIfE, Marcellus, Mich.
HERBERT
FREEBORN
NELSON,
burg, Tex.
'II C. KIM BALL, Seneca, III.
JOSEPH WRIGHT, West Linn, On
PETER STOIBER, Marshfleld, Wls.
Mission, Tex.
IENCE K1NNAIRD, Williams
JOHN A. WOOD, Wrights, Cal.
HILDING NEL8 NELSON, Lushalt, LEO W. SPEAR, Plalnfleld, Wls.
W. Va.
ALLEN EUGENE SCHMIDT, Superior, JOSEPH II. XVILLIAMS, Noma, Fla.
Sweden.
D. KING, Buffalo, ^3kla.
Wisconsin.
WALTER WOLFE, Normandy. III.
fARD
K1LKELLY,
Woodland. HENRY NEUMANS, Norwalk, Wls.
FRED A I G I S T NEURl'ER, Cumber- IRA A. SCHULTZ, Waterloo. Wis. t
BAY A. WILLIAMS, Viola, Idafio,
ish.
CHARLES WALTER SOUKUP, Stur- KMILK VANDE WALLE, Santa Cru
land. Wls.
OI I'KR T. KNISS, Battle Creek, Mich VICTOR JOHN NOVAK, Kenosha,
geon Bay, Wis.
Cal.
FI LNK E. KOINZE, Saglnaw, MlcH.
GEORGE LOUIS STENDEL, Chlppewa BENJAMIN F. WADE, WashingtO!
Wls.
Falls, Wls.
D/< llEL B. KNOX, Trent, Tex.
OSCAR J. NICKEL, Indianapolis, Ind.
r>. c .
GEORGE RAY 8TEPHEN80N, ArllnfHi V-RT F. KOWLES, Raymond, Cal.
ERIN NAGLE, Emeryville, Cay.
EUGENE A. WELCH, 8rV Francisco.
ILES'VV. KNAl'P, Hoy Sippi, Wls. LIBRADO NEVARRO, Laredo, Tex.
tOB, WlS.
CI
IKW KIRK, Audbright, Scotland. JOSEPH G. NEOLLE, Buffalo, N. Y. RUDOLPH STONE, Chippewa Falls, HOWARD H. XVIKOFF. Chicago.
A:
MORTIMER XVOODSON. Walter, Okl,
IRAMER, Mallen, WI8.
Wisconsin.
CLYDE II. XIBLACK, Hove, Okla.
JO|
XV. XVINGLEB, Rlversld
HILL B. KOUNZ, TUBCumbla, LESLIE L. NICHOLS, San Francisco WILLIAM
CHARLES
8T0VEKEN, WILLIAM
Cl
Ohio.
Pemblne. Wis.
GEORGE GOTTFRED NELSON, WestF. WILKI'^T Cameron, Wli
PERRY ATLEE' SULLIVAN, Taylor, WILLIE
KLEPESKY. Rusala.
boro, Wis.
NESWTON W. XXTKK n^ion, Marsha
Wisconsin.
IKY KUJAWSKI, Milwaukee, Wia. CARL C. NOEL, Sandunky, O.
Tex.
BAR
EDMONDS S. SEYMOUR, Detroit, Mich. WILLIAM J. WIDMAN, Detv't, MIc
AI | E D RISSELL KOST, Lorraine. WILBI'K S. NITT, Spring Valley, O.
SISVALD NORMAN, Ortonville, Minn CHARLES SHAPIRO, New York, N. Y. BOY M. WHITE. Sherman, Tex
GEOROE K. 8HARPNACK. Woodland, GEORGE E. Whitencre. Dep'mn. Tex.
WILLIAM KNIGHT, Spooner, JAMES J. NORRIS, Jr., Odin, III.
California.
OTTO NELSON, Kenosha, Wls.
WEHB. ^Hinsrton, Tex.
WESLEY SHELL, Sugar Grove, N. C. LLOYD
CARL E. NY8, Grass Valley, Ore.
FLOYD WATKINS, Chanley, Okla.
VlJ ION KELLY, Milwaukee, Wis.
CHARLES L. SMITH, Baltimore, Md.
|
s
A8HDR
KING,
Denver,
Col.
LEXVIS
E. WALLS. Wi ky. Okla.
|
CULI.EN B. SNT!LL, Satlncoy, Cal.
PH C. KNOTT, Monroe, Wash.
VERNON ALLEN SAFTI8CH, R. F. D., JOSEPH D. WALKER, Goldthwait
Tex,
IBD A. KEN YON, Durand, Mich CABL R. 0VKR8TREET, BradsfordNo. 6 Baraboo. Wis.
| B T W. KISSAM, Stt, Cliffs, N. Y ' ville. Ky.
JOSEPH JAKE 8TEDK0NSKY, Chetek, CLARENCE M. WRIGHT,
fKB KUJAWA, Milwaukee, Wls. ARTHUR H. OTTO. Beaver Dam, Wts
Ore. "
Wisconsin.
IKTH I). KAY, Sea Cliff, N. Y.
JOHN X.
H'ew York city.
JAMES J. O'BRIEN, Washington, D. 0,
8HAW, Mercy, Tsx.
MEL KAT7, Portohfiiiter, N. Y. .nti»' » n i r n v x m i , . New York, . WILLIAM B.
nivm '

^_ bal.
"Randolph,

THOMAS A. COKER. Robe. Tex.
Okla.
TYIAM W. COOPKB, Spokane, Wash. CASIMIR
ireka, Cal.
GUI,LLANl
i JOHEI'H A. CAP0D1CE. Chicago.
inn.
MIKE GUTTRY, Effle.
EVA>I W . C H A R E , Mountain Grove, GILHERT GRAHAM,
eleetka, Okla.
RILEY G. GAURETT, iBurns, Ore. •
JAM°KR HENDEBSON CHILDS, Pasa- FRANK E. GRAFT. A verton, Pa.
HOMER' E. GREEN 1,'OOH, Wa'ltersTHOSUS^WILEY CLAYTON. Dlxon,
burg, Pa.
CLAUDE GAINES, A; hena, Ore.
PABT.0 COBBALLKH. Yoakum, T«x
HEKKY GESL1EN, lichmona Hill, L.
PlttsHERMAN J. CHB1STENSEN. Pit
I., X. Y.'
JOE GAIL, Chicago,
HOMERED. COBEBL*. Mineral Wells. CHRISTIAN i. CU/NT-HER, Elmont,
N*. Y.
VAT FOBD S. CLARK, Toledo, O. (
AUGUSTUS P. P. OlLLLAGHER, BaltiED CAIN, Ruth, Okla.
more, Md.
EARL X. CAMPBELL. Wild Rose Wls. FRANK A. GIRARD Chicago, 111.
LOUIS CHALTRAW, Bay City, M'ch.
VAN W. GLADDEN, Sidney, Mont.
JAMES DILLON CHILSON, Waukesha, HERBERT F. GUSA K8EM, Curley, la.
ROBERT A. UEIOER, Schwandy, Switz,Vp!| S i.\M C. CLIVE, Salt Lake City,
erland.
i lTtah.
, . „..
FRANCIS A. GOCHER. San Francisco.
, ; K M « ' IRVIN COOK, Cumberland, Wls. HENRY GOLDEN, G.rp.nton, Wis.
XVXRRRN L. COTTON, Coloma. Wls.
AIJE1 ARD *. GOSSEMN, Newburyport,
ASA B. COUSE. Tomnhawk. W> SMass.
EDXVARD XVEIDENKOPF COUGHLIN. AIEX OBONtJUIST, !<1>icago.
Baraboo, Wis.
RUSSELL WILSON GIBSON, Cuba City,
p \ U L .1 (ZRENAHOXVSKI, Dorr, Mich.
Wls.
]
•
STEWART J. CAIRNCR08S, East North KRNKST WILLIAM l OHB8KX8, New
Kallshell. Mont.
Meadows. Idaho, »
PERRY CARPER, Promise. Ore.
RAY NAM OROKMKIt,
GUNDERSON,
JAMES L. CARTER Kid rado, Ark.
GEORGE
PETER CEVITTA, Richmond, Cal.
Wls,
WashARTHUR L. CHAMBERLAIN w
j Inplnn. D. C.
lllXMBY CHEEK. Miami. Okla.
EUGENE CLAI80N HART, Racine,
MUES CALLIGAN, Wild Rosa. Wi».
Wis.
FRANK CABROt.L,' Chlco. Cal.
HARDING, Prior Lake,
EARL MILO
W f l l A M A. CHER'B"!'. Detiolls. Ala.
Minn.
.
BEE BARNEY CASTLE, Darle Rose,
EVERETT HERBERT HALE, Spring
California.
fil'V '•. CRAXVFOBD. Soper, Okla.
Valley, Minn.
EVRNEST CABTEB, Semanole, Okla.
HARRY HANSES, Rhlnelander, Wls.
MO8SMAN R. CLARK, Stamford, Tex.
WILLIAM II. S. HORNE, Red Granite,
FRED CUACE, Sea Cliff, L. I.
Wts.
ARTHUR J. HANTZCHIL, Appleton,
Wis.
CLIFFORD V. HANLEY, Orrcutt, Cal.
GEORGE DALE DANI/EY, Tola, Wl8.
FRANCIS W. HARDESTY, Fairmont,
ANTHONY J. De VROY, Green Bay,
Ind.
WiH.
JOHN P. HENRY, Albany, N. Y.
•
CARL J. HERREID, Etrlck, Wis.
CLYDE P. DIGGLES, Hancock) Wls.
RUDOLF AUGUST HOLTBNIUS, KeGl EN XV. DKHJLES, Hancock, Wls.
HILTON ALFRED DOEGE, H. F, D. 4, nnsha, Wls.
ROBERT
L. HOL1.EY, Temple, Tflx.
Stanley, Win.
DONALD MARTIN DUNCAN, Baraboo, HTANIKV S. BOUTS, Seattle, Wash.
HERBERT EUGENK Ill'Kl), Almond,
Wis.
Wls.
*
KIHKXVOOD DURBANT, Waupeca.Wls.
FRED ARTHUR DUXBURY, Hlxton, LOUIS JOHN HARTMAN, Chlppewa
Falls, WlB.
Wis.
CHARLES G. U. HEABNLYE, Seattle,
FRANK I. DAVIS, New London, Wls.
Wash.
GEORGE E. DOMAN, New London, YUa.
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WILLIAM O. WILSEN, Vane
ii. SAPP, HillKboro, 111.
Washington.
SCHOOLEY, Hastings, Okln.
PHILLIP
E. XVETMORE, The Dalld
i{V HERMAN
SCHWABTING,
Oregon.
waukee. Wis,
HN Z. 8WENDRZYNSKI, Wild Rose, HAROLD CLIFFORD WALCOTT,
vtdence, R. I.
WiH.
J O S E P H F. W H I T E . Wnkefleld, Mas
SILLS, College City, Cal.
iRBY ALDEB KEELEK,
OSTRNDER, Oakland, LESLIE
SIGURD R. SIMONSON, Chlppewa WILLIAM A. XVORTHEN, Sunset, X«
lisco.
HOWARD R. XVINTERBOTTDM N'S
Cal.
Falls, Wis.
J N R Y MATHIA8 KLEIST, Kenosha, WILLIAM RICHARD OLSBK, Stanley, EARL SUMMER, Morris, Okla.
York city.
CHARLES
P. WARD, Ann Arbor. Ml<|
IVls.
Wis.
TBOY
W.
STONE,
Nacana,
Tex.
OLLIE EDWIN OLE»ON, Thompson ALBERT SKOLANT, San Antonio. Tex. ELMER H. WILLIAMS, Owen, Wl».j
RALPH WINKEL. Marlen. Mil
Falls, Mont.
WALTER H. SHELTON, West Station. WILLIAM 0 . WKRKH, Bayfiell
iRTIN LARSON, Prairie Farm, Wts. PETER OLSON, Leeds, N. D.
Tex.
FRED LOUIS WICHEN, Barrol
pVTHORNE XV. LATHROP, Roches- JOHN F. O'BRIEN, Milwaukee, Wts.
JOSE E. SANCHEZ, Encila, Tex.
EARL D. WILDER, Colma, Wis
ELMER A. OLSON, Amery*, Wis.
er, N. Y.
ALVIN J. SAMIEL, Brooklyn, N. Y. MARTIN C. W. XV4NTBR, Cli
WARD T. LAUER, Milwaukee, Wls.
ERNEST G. SANDER, Roosevelt, N. Y. Wisconsin.
SCOE G. LELAND, Kalamazoo,
BERLKY HEARS. Harrlsvllle, Mo.
THOMAS XVEIR, Linden, Wig.
lch.
HABBY C. PETERS, New Albay, Ind. CECIL C. STACK, Hilderbrand, Ore.
IU8
J.
LEONE,
New
YDrk
city.
PETER JEFFERSON
I'ANOBORN, DONALD AIIRAM SMITH, Detroit, ALLEN EDWARD XVILLIAMS,]
t
kesha, Wls.
IN C. LEWIS, Eastford, Conn.
Chippewa Falls, Wls.
Mich.
ELMER WILLIAM WILLIAMS|
D M. LOXVEREE, Flushing, N. Y. EABL LEBOY POWELL, Baraboo, Wis.
HENRY
A.
SMITH,
Virginia,
Minn.
osha, Wls.
ARD LORRAINE MAHLER, Bat- EDWABD POTTER. Owen, Wis.
LVTHER E. SMITH, Port Jefferson, ADAM WISNIEXV8KI, Milwaukee"1
,boo, Wls.
ARLEIGH L. PERRON, Plainfleld, Wis.
N. Y.
AUGUST WOLF, Detroit, Mich.
RGE ELMER LOWE, Elk rtlver. RAYMOND XV. FR08EUS, San Joso,
A D O L P H W. STAHL, San Francisco, WALTER
WILL1NE8,
Htephenvlj
Inn.
Cal.
Cal.
Tex.
OYD W. I.oS'GICAR, Shehan, N. Y. CHARLES
PREGENT, Chippewa Falls, GEORGE L. ST. CLAIR. Plains, Mont. HENRY
WILLIAM WERNER, Lapl
ED W. LOKEN, Seattle, Wash.
Wla
'<;
HAROLD R. STEVENSON, Sea, Cliff,
City, la.
ME8 W. LOGAN, Ureo, N. C
LYSANDER H. PIGG.Eekman, W. Va. K. Y.
PERCY A. WEST,,. Bloomington, t f l
ORGE L. LYSTROM, Ada, Minn.
11
EVENS P. PETERMAN, Yseita. Tex.
Hl'OH J. STODDHILL, Rayvllle, La.
GOALMAN WHITE, Augusta, M o |
HEPH LINDSTROM, Chicago, III
ROYAL
B.
PIERCE,
Coloma,
Wis.
WALTER
R.
STURGEON,
Plegte,
Cal.
HERMAN L. WIDMAN, Barher,
ORGE P. LYNE, Tishomlngo, Qkla.
FRED
E.
SNYDER,
Ashland.
Ore.
HENRY
J.
PETTIGREXV,
Appleton.Wis.
DRO LUGAN, El Paso, Tex.
JOHN T. WILLIAMS, Gard*t.">(r"l|
RALPH
TOM
STOREY,
Bay
Citl,
Mich.
ALFRED
M.
PERSONS,
Wautoma,
Wls.
SIE LEXVIS, Madison, Ind.
,t
JOHN THADDEUM W E L H / E F E R J
N0*RMAN J. PERRY, JR., Plalnfleld, XVILLIE .1. STUCKEL. La Mar. S. C.
OMAS E. LAVIN, Cheney, Wash.
terloo, WiH.
I
f
JACOB FRED SCHNEIDER, Appleton. EDWIN XXII.KIN, Amste/dam 0 1
Wls.
BERT 1. LANDRUM, Mount FleasELLERY J. PATTERSON, Wild Rose,
Wls.
nt Tex.
BALPH ROGERS WESf'OTT S h a '
HARRY C. SHORT, Mount Hebron, Cal.
Wis.
RDERICK A. . L A H P X , Brooklyn
Wis.
,
*
KARL E. 8CNDIN, Lindsay. Cal.
JOSEPH K. PARKIN, Coloma, WIH.
»'. Y.
GUY WISEMAN,, Stand Creek Wis
EARL
J.
PATTERSON,
Curtlss,
Wis.
HJALMER
SWANSON, Mason, W l s j
8TER REGINALD LARHEN, Chi«UY WILLIAM PAULSON, Snooner, CHAR! ES STRATTON, Wautnma, \#i.«. RAYMOND K. WILMARTH, ChlppeJ
cago.
Falls, WIH.
ALEXANDER STXVARD, JR., ClintonRRY LAWSON, Marnmee Okla.
WiH.
THOMAS G. WKLSTKAD,' Mtttka
vllle, Wls.
SCOE B. LOUR, Port Jeffcrron, N. Y. ELMER L. PHELPs, Gresham, Ore.
ORGE M. LUDLAM, Oystfr Bay OSCAR L. PETERSON, Upson, WIs'.
ARTHUR I. STEFFEN, Hortonvllle, WILLIAM J. WEBER, Henrietta; qj
Y,
Wls.
HENRY C. PETERSON, Magnolia, Ark.
SE EARL LUST, Dummitt. Tex.
ROY K. SIMONSON. Wautoma, Wls.
Ll'CIUS M. PERRY, Vlnton, La.
RRY D. LONG, Nodawny, I.i.
EASTON PADDEN, Camp Crook. S. I). FLEMING JOSEPH SENECAL, Detroit, GOTH ARD. XAVIER, Parkland
KR LUDWIG . LEER, Northland. WARREN PAQUETTE, Varter, Wash.
Mich. •
'is.
RICHARD J. POTEET, Nashville, Tenn. ARTHUR L. STANBROUGH, HuntlngUN LOFTIE, Waupaca, Wls.
JAMES A. PUBINGTON, Hopklnton, RALPH L I N W O O D SANDERSrtN, YAH AN YACOOBIAN, Detroit,
RL LINDSICY. Alameda. Cal.
Raraboo, Wls.
N. H.
IIAEL LEVINE, Chicago, 111.
HERBERT E H A N U E L HTECKEN- ALBERT F. YARBROUGH, ByorJ
ERNEST 8. YOUNG, ScotU Blufl
ANTHONY T. PBZYBYLSKI, MilwauBERT P. LEONARD, Chicago, III.
BAUER, Baraboo. Wla
MER L. LORD, Fresno, Cal.
kee, WiH.
WILLIAM HCHBADKB, Byron Center. JOHN J08EPII VINO, Kenosha
WEN L. LAKE, Hanford, Cal.
MAKC.V8 PENA. Ran Antonio, Tex.
Mich.
\ E Y E. LANDRUM, Fort Worth, JOHN E. PETERS, JR.. Norman. Okla. LEO N. SAIIER, MJlwaukefi, Wla.
ADOLPH II. ZIMMERMAN, Neta
'exas.
EHXVAlill JAMES PAULUS, Dllluth, JAKE H. SPILI.ER, Detroit, Mich.
ll|
WM. A. 7.ISMAN, Pletclwr, Okli
O Y D LEDBETTEi:, Iahel, Ind.
Minn.
MARSHALL J. SMITH, Bay City. Mlrh. .IOKEPH /.EMAN. Harrlaburg.
LI.IAM J. LEE, Ch'co, Cal.
THOMAS PATTERSON, Ashland, Okla. FRANK BLOCUM, Saglnaw, Mich,
II XRRY E. ZELTNER, Now
MINICO LEONETTI, Kenosha, WIH. ALVEY PARNELL, Metador. Tex.
CLARENCE SHUGARS, Edmore; Mlrh. Hl'GH 7.ELLEII, Delaware. 0.1
DANIEL XV. PARKER, Ashliind, Ore.
HENBY P. SENIOR, JR., Brooklyn', Al'GUMT ZURA, Kenosha. W l |
WALLACE JOHN PATTISON, CleveN. Y.
JOSEPH
M. ZEHNDKR,
land, O.
GEORGE JOHN SCHUNK, Marshfleld,
Y C. MARSH, GnleKvllIn, Wl».
Wash.
MANUEL
EN08
PKRACIA,
Newark,
Wls.
WBENCE NEGBETTE, Llndonhurst,
PETER ZUKOSKI, Kalwar,
Cal.
HARRY W. STEXVAKT, Algonac, Mich, ADAM J, ZIlvLKU, Bed G in nil
Y.
NFIEJ,!) 8. NOBBIS, New York city. LEWIS C. FERACIA, Lagunltaa.jCal.
JOHN E. STEVENS, Kalamazoo, Mich.
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TUSCANIA TORPEDOED, 267 U. S. TROOPS
*• 1,912 OF SURVIVORS LANDED IN NORTH 0
TRANSPORT WAS CONVOYED BY BRlflSH

OF MISSING FROM S i HI I
Identity of Troops on Board Not Given Out
Pending Receipt of Further Details—Ship
Manned by British Crew—The Saved Put
Ashore at Buncrana and Lame, but No,
Names Have Been Received—First Outward
Bound Vessel Carrying Soldiers From- Here
to Be Sunk—Many Attacked.

I

HE ALAMANCE ALSO SUNK BY U BOAT;
SIX OF CREW OF AMERICAN BOAT PERISH.
Vessel Is Sunk in North Channel, Lately Much' Used—
Destiny May Have Been Glasgow or Belfast—Cunard
Liner Could Carry 2,500 Passengers—Escciped U Boat
Attack by Speed Last March—Capt. Peter McLean
Probably in Command—Crew Once Saved 409
Survivors.(Special to The Woitd.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.—Nineteen hundred and
twelve of the 2,179 American officers and men on
board the Cunard Liner, l\iscania, torpedoed and,
sunk in the war zone, were reported accounted for
in a despatch to the State Department to-night
from the American Embassy at London.
This leaves only 267 missing.
The first news to the Department said that
only 1,100 survivors had been landed at Buncranna
and Larne, Ireland. No names of survivors or
victims was given.
The Department issued this statement basedj
on the early report.
The department issued this statement:
The War Department has been offici• '• ally advised that the steamship Tuscania
was torpedoed and sunk and that survivors
numbering 1,100, as far as could be ascertained, were landed at Buncrana and
Larne, in Ireland.
There was a total of 2,179 United States
troops on this vessel. No name of persons
lost has been reported to the War Department and no name of survivors was reported. Additional particulars are promised
as soon as received.
The soldiers aboard the Tuscania belonged to |
no distinctive military units from any State and
were largely small detachments from all parts of
the country being forwarded to join the forces in
France.
The War Department announced that because
of this fact it would be impossible to say definitely

HUDSON CITY BOY
ON THE TUSCANIA!
The only Jersey City soldier on th«
I torpedoed Tuscania so far as could be
[' ascertained up to noon to-day was
I Arthur 11. Stephan, aged 22, of 125
Palisade avenue, a member of the
| 100th Aero Squadron. Nothing has
been heard from him by his family
except what they have read in tho
newspapers, but they expect a. cable
1 message from him if he is safe and
I permitted to send word by his eomi mander.
1 Young Stephan was born in Jersey
I City His •father, John Stephan, has
I resided on the Heights for the past
I thirty years, and the young man was
] very well known and popular. He enI listed last July at Perth Amboy and
I after a short stay at Kort Slocumwaa
1 gent io Texas for training He flnllshed hi» course at Mlneolu, to which
1 point lie was transferred three months
• ago a id was last heard of by his
Ifamily about three weeks ago, shortly
•before his departure. Stephan is a
member of the Hudson City Branch,
f M. C. A., and a musician of ability.
iHe IB an ornamental iron worker by
trade and had worked steadily at it
Until his enlistment.

THE.TUSCANIA CARRIED
THE OLD SIXTY-NINTH
New York, Feb. 7.—Thousands of
American troops have been carried
| across the sea by the Hritish steamer
| Tuscania, just fallen victim to a
! German submarine. She formerly
took the old Sixty Ninth of New
York to Prance. Tht» Tuscania was
' of 14,348 tons gross. She was the
crack vessel of the Anchor Line, un.
I der charter to the Cunard Line Her
! capacity was 2,500 passengers but,
! with alterations l n her aceommodaj tions, she could carry many more
troops.
' Captain Peter McLean was chief
officer of the Tuscania. She hag had
several encounters wtth submarines,
and on one occasion • rescued fortyfive American survivor* of a U-boat
attack.
A

_ _

[TUSCANIA THE LAST
OF THE ANCHOR LINE
. New York. Feb. 7.—The Tuscania I
I was the last of the Anchor Line's
1 famous fleet of trans-Altantlc pasI sender steamers. All have been |
Isubmarlned.
,
I The, Transylvania, slstership of the
ITuscania was torpedoed while canyling allied troops in the MediterIranean last winter.
I The Cameronva, California and
Icaledonia previously had fallen vlcItlm to the U-boats.
I The Tuscania, which was chartered
Iby the Cunard Line in 1915, has s evleral narrow escapes from submaIrincs On one occasion a submarine
1 passed within twenty feet of her.

TETER M'LEAN WAS CAPTAIN
COMMANDING THE TUSCANIAl
&OXDOX, Friday.—The Captain of the]
[Tuacania. wan Peter MrLran. not J, I,.
I Henderson, the Times says. Captain Me-1
lllean last month received the Order I
lof thf British Empire on the recommoroia-l
lttftn of the Board of Trade. He lias been I
lin the service »t the Anchor linr for!
[twenty years, and durini; the w;«r haul
Icarrlrd many cargoes of munit|pn» ansil
IfoodBiuffs *al>ly througli Ihe ihm^T / m e . I
I f.Vn nfflcmt dtatemeril inmieil in l,ordonl
'itrly T.jwr.*duy afternoon sairl that Can-I
ltj>tn .1. {jka-ier.AT*"" * " ' n command flfl
I I I .
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TUSCANIA TORPEDOED, 267 U. S. TROOPS MISSfNU;
1,912 OF SURVIVORS LANDED IN NORTH Of HELMm
TRANSPORT, WAS CONVOYED BY BRIpSH WARSHIP
^^——«—^J^»^y^nrnwi|>||inM.rmillf
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I
OF MISSING FROM S i AT 1,100
'Identity of Troops on Board Not Given Out
Pending Receipt of Further Details—Ship
Manned by British Crew—The Saved Put
Ashore at Buncrana and Lame, but No
Names Have Been Received—First Outward
Bound Vessel Carrying Soldiers From- Here |
to Be Sunk—Many Attacked.
THE ALAMANCE ALSO SUNK BY U BOAT;
SIX OF CREW OF AMERICAN BOAT PERISH.
Vessel Is Sunk in North Channel, Lately Much' Used—
Destiny May Have Been Glasgow or Belfast—Cunartl
Liner Could Carry 2,500 Passengers—Escaped U Boat
Attack by Speed Last March—Capt. Peter McLean
Probably in Command—Crew Once Saved 409
Survivors.-

HUDSON GITV BOr
OKTHETVSGW
The only Jersey City soldier on ih<-j
J torpedoed Tuscunla so far as cnuld !»• I
[I ascertained up to noun to-day was
Arthur H. Stephan, aged 22, of 4 US
Palisade avenue, a member of the
| 100th Aero Squadron. Nothing hasl
been heard from him by his family I
except what they have read in thol
newspapers, but they expect a cable I
message from him if he is safe and|
permitted to send word by his com|| mander.
.
Young Stephan was born in Jersey
I city Hb» father, John Stephnn, has
1 resided on the Heights for the past
I thirty years, and the young man was
I very well known and popular. He enlllst<d last July at l'erth Amboy and I
I after a short stay at Fort Hlocum was
1 sent to Texas for training. He finI Ighed his course at Mlneola, lo which
I point lie was transferred three months
I ago a id was last heard of by his I
Ifamily about three week* ago, shortly
•before his departure. Stephan is a
nember of the Hudson City Branch,
f M. <'. A., and a musician of ability.
iHe is an ornamental iron worker by
trade and hud worked steadily at it |
Until his enlistment.

THE TUSCANIA CARRIED
:
THE OLD SIXTY-NINTH
New York, Feb. 7.—Thousands of
American troops have been carried
| across the sea by the Hritish steamer
; Tuscania, just fallen vlct'm to a
| German submarine. She formerly
took the old Sixty Ninth of New
York to France. The Tuscania was
of 14,348 tons gross. She was the
riink vessel of the Anchor Line, un.
l.-r charter to the Cunard Line, Her
ipacity was 2.!>00 passengers but,
v. ith alterations in her aoeommoda• oils, she could carry many more

(Special to Tito World.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. -Nineteen hundred and
twelve of the 2,179 American officers and men on
board the Cunard Liner, Tuscania, torpedoed and
| sunk in the war zone, were reported accounted for
in a despatch to the State Department to-night
from the American Embassy at London.
This leaves only 267 missing.
The first news to the Department said that
only 1,100 survivors had been landed at Buncranna
and Larne, Ireland. No names of survivors or
victims was given.
The Department issued this statement based]
on the early report.
The department issued this statement:
The War Department has been offici!
ally advised that the steamship Tuscania
was torpedoed and sunk and that survivors
numbering 1,100, as far as could be ascertained, were landed at Buncrana and
Larne, in Ireland.
There was a total of 2,179 United States
troops on this vessel. No name of persons
lost has been reported to the War Department and no name of survivors was reported. Additional particulars are promised
as soon as received.
The soldiers aboard the Tuscania belonged to
no distinctive military units from any State and
were largely small detachments from all parts of
the country being forwarded to join the forces in
France.
The War Department announced that because
of this fact it would be impossible to say definitely

! ! OOPS.

Captain Peter McLean was chief
..nicer of the Tuscania. She hag had
, several encounters wtth submarines,
| and on one occasion1 rescued fortyi five American survivor* of a U-boat
attack.

[TUSCANIA THE LAST
OF THE ANCHOR LINE
,

New York Feb. 7.—The Tuscania
was the last of the Anchor Line's
I famous fleet of trans-Altantlc pasI sender steamers. All have been
Isubmarlned.
I The Transylvania, sistership of the
ITuscania, was torpedoed while canyling allied troops in the MediterIranean lust winter.
I The CarneroMta, California and
I Caledonia previously had fallen vicItlm to the U-boats.
1 The Tuscania, which was chartered
I by the Cunard Line in 1915, has »evleral narrow escapes from subniaIrlnes. On one occasion a submarine
• passed within twenty feet of her.

TETER M'LEAN WAS CAPTAIN
COMMANDING THE TUSCANIAI
IiOXDOX, Friday.—Th« Captain or the
I Tuscania was Peter McLean, not .1. I,.
1 Henderson, the Times says. Captain .Me-1
Iliean last month received the Order
lof the British Rmpiio on the recommrmiaItien of the Board of Trade. He '/las been I
l l n th« service M th« Anchor line for I
jtwfnty ycarr., ami duiinj; the wi>r has I
Icarr-lcd many cargoes of munity>n.< nn
|fciod«u0s safety Ihrousii the d u n ^ r Z'.n
I An official utatcmenl Insufd in l,oi'don|
• •».rly Ttair.-'duy afternoon said thai Can-I
it;iln 1 iJ^cnrtT^nii w»a in command Oil
• Tu,--r:f'ni:i '

BATTLE TOCSIN TO LONDON RECALLS FEAR 147 SOLDIERS.
AMERiCA.IS
PERISHED INTHE

^ OP TOM
i < union Newspaper Says Op-, Declare Germans Will Kxert Washington Officials Say l.a
i limism Regarding Menace
Every Effort to Prevent Amer- Reports Indicate Increase
Has "Usual Sequel."
in American Dead.
icans Reaching France.
SAY MR. WILSON, TOO,
STATliD HXACT TRUTH

Herald Bureau. 1
|HT CAULK TO T H I AiiOCIATSU PHUHi.l
« II Street. V W., r
LONDON. l-Viday.-That the sinking of.
on, » < ., Krlday. I
Wtuhlnvton.
the liner Tuscanlu will stimulate the
Still unable trt relieve the anxieties of
I'nlt«i States to even greater resolve and
the families of American soldiers on board
I'sterner efforts on behalf of the fight for
Nert Three Months To He Oitica the Tuscsnia when she was torpedoed by
depiocracy is the .pinion generally exa German submarine Tuesday evening
Stuge o| tin; War, hut British
pressed in editorial comment in the mornihe Win- Department to-night wan ining papctx.
clined to fear that instead of seventy-one,
Continue Confident.
Satisfaction is expressed and congratu-j
last night's estimate, there were UT m d
lations are extended that this, the fimtj
in the I'nltsd State* uniform who went to
[Special Despatch t o the Herald via
disaster among many American transihelr dfHth sinsinj "The Star Spangled|
Commercial
Cable
Company's
System.
|
ports, shows the emptiness of the German
Banner."
Herald
Bureau,
j
I boast that the submarines would render|
The rescue points In Ireland and Scot| the transportation of the American armiesNo. 130 Fleet Street, \
land are so •eparaled and isolated Lhcfl
Impossible and would Intimidate the AmerLondon, Friday. |
icans. Nevertheless, It is declared. It is
it is rwnarkeil lure that the utiifk on official reports have been meagre, and a r e ]
too much to hope that the Tuscania will
the transport* currying American sol- In no mean« complete. It m«y be sevhe the last victim, though the conviction
diers anil the Hiukiug i»f the Tnjtcanift eral days before the Department can pub"I
is expressed that the American nation
w.-vs foreshadowed hy Secretary Baker in pish « list of the missing, which may
realises iully the difficulties ahead and is
y be
prepared to meet them
one ol his repent statements at Washing- compiled only from a list of the mirv1vora,|
Some of the editorial! say that the suuThtjt 147 American soWiem went to th«li
ton in which he predicted Unit the (ier-ili-ath.
msrlne menace has not yet been mastered
or at. lea.it are mlcsinft. ix indicat
runnn would exert every effort to prevent in H statement made by the British
iin I remains a crave problem to which the
Allies, especially Great Britain ai,.l the
American troops from getting to Krunce. n.iiaity in London to-nl«ht. Figure*)
that fttatement Khow that there »fr»
I'nited States, must devote all their ener- ^ ^
The sinking of the Tuscania li.r a Hunpeisonn on ItnHiri the Tupcaniit whtA
gies in view of the imperative need i.f
Weeping the Atlantic rou'e open. ' I ' l i ' H U-boat, ii i* agreed here, was a part of a lett her American port of etnbatkatlQ
Daily Telegraph says:cheine tu prevent, .is far a» possible. or tlwse 1,'Xi have been tiaved and
"The Americans have defied the pirate*
Amerifun paxlicipatinu in the d e f e n c e ' "*' '"' SM i"~
all thene nioatlis and we arc convinced
Bffiinsi the gicautic Hun offensive n u n !
T«i«l • ( Rescued
that the suiio* and anger which the losn
in preparation for the vprinv.
! There were H.177 military passengenMMt'l
of life on the Tuscania will occasion wilt
rd. accord ins to tne War Depart*
only steel the hearts of the jieople to perEverything points to the fact that the
figures. Of ^fhem -.Oltfl. consUttngI
severe and deepen their resolve. There In
Tfnns will mak.p a grand, final effort to
officers and 1,!H" men, have beenl
nothins; in the incident to occasion .ilarm,
break thrnugh the lines on the Western rescued, according to the Admiralty s i
but it constitutes a warning to us and the
That wottl<l leave 117 American!
front HS suon as weather conditions per- statement.
Americans to concentrate on the defence
missing
of the Atlantic."
mit and great uutivily mtisl be looked for A note that caused the War Department!
!
Wllf* Serve to Hllmulale.
of (he part of tlw enemy submarines. | i 0 fear that more Americans had been
r'ndoiilifdlv th'ir chief aim will be to than was supposed yesterday was the Brit
| "A thousand men will step forward to
•-•naouiii'uiJ m
.! inh Admiralty statement that the bodiei
fill the s»P left vacant by each of the
Ainerwau transports ami l»ou.
A r n e r k . a n troops had been rerov»red
dead." says the Daily Mail. "Americans
jhips carrying supplies lo the American T n ( t o n l v o ffiej a i information received fcyj
ate looking the task straight in the face,
I bnonti in Krauccaml to the Allied,
the Inited States government to-day
anil danger* and difficulties, even disau'
'
K ;, m.irle here to COM- i n " despatch to the Navy Departmetlt,
.ter, will only serve to stimulate and steady
N,. attempt is-henw made h< re to u ^ ^ ,.Buert the following statement : ,! them."
1
HI the stni'iisni-ss of the situation on tne . . . ^ N H V J O r p a r t m e n t t 0 _ ( | a v receivt*
The Dally F,xpre.«s declares that th«
a. Never hus England been more thor-j., .ablegram announcing that 76 offieej-g
,i U-boat that sank the Tuscania did a bad
Uuirhlv armi-ed I., the necessity for com-land 1,274 enlisted men of the »rmy who
I day's work lor Germany It adds;—
!<MiKni« .II ii
|, H lled on the transport Tuscania have
"America will shed proud tears, then
r v
'hnttinst the siU.manne
b> p v <are|
. | ,| ^( . ,; f fl i8,.n f( M
Ireland;
that
l e ( | a n„,'
B l l nmen
( . I t t I , nof
U i the
her heart will harden. *nemember the
Britishnienau
submarines
crew havel
i l Hea
possible mtaiis
Tuscania!' will be the irresistible call to
-«lllc'iermaii suhmarines.: been landed al Uirne, Ireland, and that!
now
seurchini;
the colors. It will also be the battle cry
I wi'll some SU.CPSS it is averred, >il- approximately 57« officers and mil luted!
of victory-."
I iu.il sum. -^u
Inien of Ihc ..inny have been l.imled at I.MayJ
.
I
. The Times, after expressing, like the
thonijh
_ tVllow-ins a iKiko winch h a s " l ' - j H „ ,,
other newspapers, sympathy for the Amertained sime l i e war h«guii. the ilestnicRrpiirli Muety-Mnr la Ho*|>llnl.
ican army and those personally bereaved,
*io nof enemysiihiiiarinej i« nut siven out
"In addition, approximately ninety-ninftl
[»ays:—
soldiers and members o ' the crew are r<
"They hav? died as millions of their
in <lrreil.
to be In hospitals. Six memuers <
countrymen are ready to die and *n tens
President TViLson's aUtetnent that the
of thousands must die in the struggle
next three tuoutU* of the war will mark | the crew and seventy-two soldier? are tt
| before vlciory is won and the war aims
n iTitical stu-.'c "f the great conflict be j the
military hospital at Londonderry. Ten
of America accomplished. The spirit of!
veeti denio.;racv anil Hittocafv is con- " o l l l i f ' " a l « i n '-»U8h W ' Hospital, a t
the American people was already high.
"
" t<> lie •th»eJact truth,
. " but
. . . ,there ! Loitdondeiry. and nine soldiers and twd
ceded
here
It will be higher yet as they mourn their
of the crew are In the county infirmary,]
is Ti<> rtiminishins of lie splendid optimism at Londonderry."
heroea who sleep forever beneath the
wajes of the Atlantic, and this tribute of
of Iht British. N>vf9- were they more dc- This report accounts for only -Oil outl
precious lives will stimulate them to
termtued to fighttthi'fwar to a finish and cl a total of 2,177 military passengers,!
heightened effort as nothing eUe could
leaving ISii to be accounted for.
in, and-they jsivi*-full measure of credit Concerning the number of American pas•win
do."
I t o the assistance of America iin accom- sengers «board the torpedoed vessel, the"
Should Keep Lip* Cloned.
following announcement was made: —
The Dully Chronicle's editorial is de- plishing thai' object.
"The passenger list of the Tuscania com
voted wholly to a serious view of the
The
official
repfttts
of
the
sinking
of
piled by the War Department a t the pori
submarine campaign. It advises si.nt"smen who are inclined to make optimistic j"1the Tuscania s h o w t b e rare courage ami lot" embarkation shows that the vessel ca>
rled 217T
statements regarding I he submarine t o ' |«fiscipline of the American .soldier* o i i 'civilian
military passengers
tw
passengers.
Th" militaryand
parser,
keep their lips closed 1 and says Unit the
eis consisted of 117 officers and 2,WO enInboard the rranspott.
declaration o!' Sir Krk tjeddes. First hoitf
listed men.
of the Admiralty, that the submarine Is
"But tiiat, is the sort of thing that is
"Much concern has been occasioned B
held has, hail "the usual sequel." The
H o tic expected fram^such gollant men asthroughout the country by confusion
newspaper fears that the loss of the TusI America is sendin»o»er here," is the Brit- the 107th Regiment of Engineers with 107thI
cania is "the only one among several
Wnsrineer train of the Thirty-second d l » |
hisses of hit; ships, though th» fact that
comment..
vision. The 107th Regiment of Knglneev
il carried American troops Ims earned It
The
loss
of
life
improportion
to
the
Inner
was not listed as having sailed on the Tmspecial publicity."
•rnimher of men on hoard the Tunrania ia canla; the 107th Engineer train was."
lTp to this lime the i'nited States, the
cowmented upon as being
raniarkably
Daily (.'hroni"le thinks, hies been very forMichigan and Wlseoimln Mea.
tunate In transport ing troops lo Kurope,
small, M»d that again is given us evidence The iO7tl» Knsineer train at the time of
ami it assumes thai it will not be pos- of the d||ractei' of ;the. American soldiers, the reorganization of the Thirt.1 -second
sible to escort alk future ships as strongly
their coq^tess, discipline and fine emirajjc division was made up of the First batas was the TuscanlH. Coiitendrng that
talion of the Michigan Engineers, National
the main problem for the Allies Is the
In the face of appalling danger.
Guard, and the First battalion of the Wismaintenance of nccan routes, th" Chr: nconsin Knglneers.
lcle remarks that no relief for the Allies
War Department officials belteve that
In the air fighting hits yet come from
the only way the number of casualties can
Ajnerica, while the food shortage Is
be arrived at is by enumerating BII thosr
pinching the Allies In Kurope earlier than
who have been picked up and landed.
had been hoped. These facts it ascribes
In the absence of authoritative informs
not to s IHCU of American effort hut to r a l s i n c a n d eiiuippimf a splendid a r m y ,
tlon War Department officials were dis•the Shortage of ships, mid maintains that but the Chronicle says thut the only u n - j
posed to discredit the report that the
the shipbuilding, both here and in Amer- certainty Is h o w Inrsie a portion of t h e ;
Identification taprs found on the bodies nr
ica, lags very much behind what is ilr- M i i y '-"an be-ferried across the Atlantic.
forty American soldiers washed ashore
itirable. It ande:—
The Daily G r a p h i c t h i n k s t h a t t h e t o r were blank. The. regulations, require that
"Th« Atvoriean shtnbuildine effort twins pedoliiL- of t h11e Tuatiinia «hows t h a t t h e
the lags btar the name of the wearer on
Mill to iTiiiHin fuilher behind ,jur o« n activity "I I' ' Miihintirinef! c o n s t i t u t e s u
one side and the designation of the unit
!.crln':s obstacle t o the t r a n s o o i l a t i i n of
ii'nan miffbt have been hoped."
to which lie belongs on the other. Tin
Tribute is paid tu American ontruy in \inerli;nn troops a n d raises t h e intention
tags should h«v« borne a t least the names
iif whether the i ' - b n a i s a r e heitis rtiHbled
of
the soldiers.'
in i-e|ileni:-h i l v l ! «n»iillei by pio-Cainvjn
According to the reflations the organ
in Jrelaud.
Issatloti I* held resnonslble for bavin"
th«m properly Inscribed. The War D>
"artment to-day announced that her"
after all enlisted men will be given, n
addition to the usual identification mark
number, which will appear on the

M I ENLISTEO
MAN IN THE ftBMY
TUBE NUMBE

Soldiers Who Were Aboard

Ihtification System Recom
mended by General Pershin^
Is Adopted.
Herald Rlirrmi, 1
itC II Mrrrl. \ . \V., >
Hj, «.., Friday. J
tivecy enlisted man in the military ser
Ivioe of the United States Is to receive, a
[number, which he will retain no matter
\o.

ri

Iwhere he may be shifted nor to what
Harm of the service he may be assigned.
The War Department to-day authorized
the announcement that this menus of
pdentitloation had been adopted "after con
Ibultation with General Pershlng, and ?
1 will be issued for every soldier «t home
|[and abroad. The numbers will be assigned
'ns of February 3i. IMS, and will begin with
1 and continue without limit and withjout alphabetical.prefix or suffix.
By this arrangement the department
I Hopes rh«t there will be no possibility Of
iofflcers ncl being able to identify soldiers*
Ibodies because of blank laK*. such as
jworn by ivome of the meii who went down
(on the Tuecnnia.
The British, French and German enlisted
Jimn all are given numbers as a menus
Bf identificHlion. This obviates confusion
from the fact thai the name oi'ten
appears many -times on t he mustei 11
areafter the American soldier will tie
Own by his number, «o far as the records*
I'tiQHccrned, rather than by his name.
to numbers will be assigned ill present
to oflietrs and civilians.
' DrtallK of <t)>trni.

These extracts from orders Usu;ed to-day
I give substantially as follows the details,
Iirf the system as worked out by the Ad
IjUtant General and approved by the Chief

{ft Staff: -

"In order to Insure prompt and aeeural
Identification the department has adopt?
•ystem of numbering enlisted im-n of arm?
nly, which system provides for but onr
• series of numbers, without alphabetical'
• prefix, for all enlisted men in, or who may1
• enter army regardless of organiaatton,
larm, corps or department. Numbering beIgins with 1 and continues consecutively
Iwithout limit.
''Consecutive numbers will not be given
|men of same surname.
•The number assigned a soldier will beIcome a part of hi« official designation, will
• never be changed and will never be as1 signed to another soldier. • It will be
[entered on Identification tags and will be
[entered plainly on aii individual records of
Iwtldier* and will b^ used In connection
IIwith soldiers' names in rolls, reports and
(returns in which tils name a.ppear*.
"Assignment of numbers to enlisted men
|of ihe army generally will be made us of
• Ptbruary 28, 1»18. and effort will be made
ItO number In the I'nited State.- on Him
[date all enlisted men then in service in the
I United Status. Kffort will be nmde to
"number In the I'nited States all enlisted
linen entering service in the I'nited States
jon ami after March l.MW.
HreommendrU hj lirnrral I'rraklBK.

"Great cure will be taken t» prevent th
Juss'lBnii^enl of two oi more nambers to thel
man. The number assimied each
I Individual in oervicu at muster of FebrtiIftt'.v 2S will be iMitorril opposite soldier's
[name on muster toll on that dnie on whivli
[soldier Is shown ur, present imil will be
I firm entry.In column of remarks thereof.
"The necessity for the adoption oT a sysItem of numbering enlisted men a'juv.n from
Ithe fHit that In many ease? two or more,
land sometimes many, enlisted nun hear
lidenticHl mimes, and from the fact thaf inl
• numerous < uses the names or enlisted m'tnl
Tire id i.lK-al • x e p i only as to one or tw.
(letters.
1 "In this connection it. may be retnarkedj
'thBt ire the British, 1'iench nn'rl Oernian
Hrnnes the enllstert men are numberwl. In
view of the fatti*hereinbefore stated rind'
Jin view of Oeneml I'ershlng's . reeouijnieidHlion there can be little doubt lhat
system of mniibrrinR ;it least Ihe
', nll"ted men Is necessary."

Service in New Church To-Morrow.
The fitut ^iinday Mervlcex of t h e Kort I
'ieorsn Presliyterinn Church will lie held
;•• iorrow morning.
T h e ••r»n,sfrrgfnr|i>n |
M H or^nniz'ti l'i*irniH'll\ l.t.^i \\^Hur"
j
Dt a miTtina in the nn« clia

llth »U»»t md Hit, .NkhclM »veuu».

•.K.I-

I
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To the TiMtor of TJ» World:
In your issua of this morning 1 lead
altU wet eyes the pathetic account, ol
the 'burtal of the bodies ot*the boys who
went down in the Tuscanla disaster. Mr
heart ,wsft specially touched by the
Statement that the United States flaf
carried by the private who stood on the
cliff bealde the Brttieh Colonel and tha,;
mourners had been made by "a group
of Scotch women who, on learnln« that
the Americans had no large flag, obtained a small silk, handkerchief edition
of tfce fUig from a Sergeant and remained up ell night copying tt oa ft
large scale."
As a Highland Scot I am proud of
these sisters of mine. This i* one of
the numberless acts that throng; com*
gleams of light on these dark days, and |
the story bf it will move millions of
jMorta throughout the world aa It has,
moved mine. Americans are proud of>
Betsy Ross and her deed long ago, and
they will be equally mindful of tries*
unnamed sisters at "a Scotch «e*popt"
Who thus expressed the promptlm>fs of
"the human heart by which we live." I
prophesy that after thla cruel strife is
ended a stream of travellers from thU
lend will make pltrrlmage to the w o t
whore the 159 or more are awaiting the
resurrection.
In the mean time, would It not be a
beautiful thing for our women to genrt I
some message of loving appreciation? '
Though the place 1s not mentioned,
doubtless the British Government woulft
see that the greeting reaches the
quarter.
DAVID ROS3.
Madison Avenue Baptist Church Aste)
elatn Pastor.
, New Tork, Feb. 18.
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Uie Tuscania going through manoeuvres

jS^^r^™^^^B>

Officers of fonner Michigan National Guardsmen who may have been lost on the Tuscania. Left
right: Colonel A. 0. Sack, Lieutenant-Colonel George 0. Waldo and Captain Warren E. Bow. Photo,
f
graphtd at Camp MacArthur, Texas.
,
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ankee Soldier Bom Who Were Aboard]
the Torpedoed Liner Tuscania

Richard Dreyer, Jr., of £ea
Cliff, L. I., who volunteered at
the first call for aviators.

Harold E. Pearsall, son of a
well-known Jamaica (L. I.) real
estate broker, and formerly on
the New York American staff.
He enlisted in the Aerial Squad.

Lieut. W. J. Blackmail, a graduate of Adelphi Academy, and ,
Cornell, and who won special /J
training honors for the Aviation
Corps at Madison Barracks.

Winfleld S. Norris, aviator,
twenty-six, of No. 703 Green
avenue, Brooklyn, graduate of
i the Peekskill Military Academy,

George Hammer, twenty-two,
of Glen Cove, L. I , who enlisted
as an aviator (after witnessing
some daring flights over the
Hempstead *"-<—•• "•

f Zde«?l

Chellb(i

rg, aviator

of Sea Cliff, L. I , and son ol
former Postmaster C. Stafford;
Chellborg.
A

TUSCANIA, torpedoed off the northern coast of
T H E ANCHOR 1
* land while transporting American soldiers abroad. She had done considerable- service for the British Admiralty and was under charter to the Cuaard
Line*

Winfleld S. Norris, aviator,
twenty-six, of No. 703 Green
avenue, Brooklyn, graduate of
the Peekskill Military Academy,

George Hammer, twenty-two,
of Glen Cove, L. I., who enlisted
as an aviator fitter witnessing
some daring flights over the
Hempstead Plains.

Frederick Chellbdrg, aviator!
of Sea Cliff, L. I., and son of1
former Postmaster C. StaffordA
Chellborg.

"HE ANCHOR LINER TUSOANIA, torpedoed off the northern coast of Ire{
- land while transporting American soldiers abroad. She had done considerable'service for the British Admiralty and was under charter to the Cuaard
:
IL i n *
•
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, FEBRUARY 7, 1918.

THE SINKING OF THE TUSCANIA.
America has been steeled for the dread news which
arrived last night from "over there," of the sinking of a
transport carrying American troops.
It was to be expected that there would be sinkings;
Germany was cock-sure they would begin long before
thisj Americans were fearful for the worst, hopeful for
the best.
Some Americans had begun to feel that "American
luck," or the Providential hand that seems to have guided America whenever it has drawn the sword in a just
cause, would spare this country from this one most
wasteful part of the present war.
The drowning of troops at sea carries with it a feel
ing more shocking than the casualty lists that come from
the battle fields and the trenches, and American heart?
will be heavy and sad today.
.
The sadness will not affect the American morale,!
| either among its soldiers or the people back home
, who must support the war—it will not affect the morale1
unless to add still more force to the American determin- >
ation, if anything can be added to that determination. !
Germany will feed the sinking to its people as another
"victory," and surely the German people are in need
of some new brand of war nourishment; but it will prove
costly nourishment.
•
The sinking of the Lusitania was one of the German '
"victories" which was ce!ebrated at the time. No matter
what the rerl issues of the war as between the United;
States and Germany, the fact is that there are thousands
of enlisted men in the service today whose fighting spirit;
1 was stirred up on that memorable day in May, 1915, and'
I whose fighting spirit will not be satiate until that wholesale murder is avenged by making democracy safe for
the wdrld.
If America needs any intensifying of Us war spirit
-any intensifying of its Lusitania spirit—the sinking)
if the Tuscania will furnish all that is needed.
The lives lost on the transport will be

^

^
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Former Michigan National Guardsmen on the March
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Former Wisconsin National Guardsmen on the March

LIST OF
FR THE TUSCAN!A
SAVED FROM

Ml'KB, H O W A I t l ) J,, KIIM, Okla.
'All!
E D W A R D c l i i i m t t a l''«llw. WW,
ETEllS.kX. F U A X K l i U n ' A V E , hliell

UU., C U A W T O H U , JoSiJii'll VV., .No. tti IHJU
rlu..luin
C V l l i i i l . i , , (•'ItAHLBS I'., .Nu. IHUi'».>rt
lit lt.mil. « M u l w m e r .
H
i nut.
Uf
FB
Cliff, 1. H
I
Cl.iAL. JIAV
No,

I t w V IIAItltY K., Iliun-n, W)«.
••iri'KNi.'BH , < \ \ l l K d . J,. IWililere, X. -I.
• I K i l t l S K Y ! HI'|iol.P.H \ V , , l'i-rr\. O « a . ,
' o l ' E WII.MAM N , T'IWIIHUI, Mini.
• l i n M . H Y JOHN It . Mtfldoi', III.
Al ..-l-.VVANe;. No. 4UII0 Flill.m h i . . WHWIIPIUBII,
NY.
•HNDI'iRiill,\l''T. CLY1H1 L , 1I.»».T, Okla.
•KCK, K E X D V I . I . II,, M«iiilliflln. 111.
•KCK, MAI ItlCi: V... lt«i.rin»l. 111.
( (Hpeoial to Th» World.)
•I1NX.BHAKKH. ( U H I , E.. R<»-liU»>fii, Ky.
.•LltKlN-t (IKOItliB I I . . Druiii, O n \
,
M'ASHIXUTQX, FcA- 10.—The War Department ma<U- publii; lo-niglilP l l t l M A N ' . N A i ' H W N.w Haven, Conn,
I'LIIRY. I'll.V.NK L..'.l<>iiliai, Mo.
I/IK It M > N . HKNNETT H . . rt«-». N . Y.
the following additiMul)r0*ter
of survivors among the milituii/ passcnsjeni " IIII'I'S
JOHN \
It. I'. 1^. N... 1. F o x , V*.
1TPMAN MII.TON WUminiitii", l i . C.
Qn the "insignia; ." • /
i
U l l ' E . E R N E S T K.. M*liril.v, T r s .
ACII^Iiei l'.HAllLr!S, <*irl«tine, Tex.
ACLI. s I l B I . H O S T., Il.iil»i>»ay, Wis.
| . : T | . . I H I A . N , WlrtVARIl J Bend, o r e .
•D0W1AI). FITTER 11,, Milwaukee. Ore.
>)ll.Lirs. HULJ.I.srrKlt v^'., 'Mtndaro, Wis.
(Jill). W., luraboo « ' « .
FRANK.
H. D
D..
AAA,.MO1)T, OLAV a.. St Paul. Minn.
K. AiidOMT.
Anr!o».T. H.
KVV
Iti.i i t i . - M i A r t , 8AM HvumOiij, lomra.
j AXIM3H.SO.N'. AN1)V IU. Unmade. Minn.
W A U X K i ' V... I'ortlMd. Ore.
l u I'lXJ.S. l''liA,Mt;ui M., Aliiiwviuu, V».,
FAl
IA4Kk'W. HM.NUV J.'. ft***. I'M.
lllbi'^Vl, u.il'AU. UKM^UIIIU-, Aiian.
?ALl«OCK, MARVIN W.. Endeavor, I'a.
i l i i . i ' l hllJi K, oilAKMuS U,. lALuinptDn, Kau.
L I N N . BOBKItrr T:.. tiiiimon, Ulit».
I, JNUKillsON. tfi'A.NUEY. D.. liiauUml Park, | IH'UAS, ALUhlU' S.. lll*utlltillu ti. «'.
HAM.,. KL.VNCTIl H., Wonwrntr, inax.
(I MM,.
HtnvK, AiMiti.h C , Mount riou^oa-t, Muu.
•'ATK I-NWX. JOHN M.. >hmi«u|»)i!. Minn.
ilAVSi'llUlt.M:, IIAJiS L., Av«il. Tu».
l| .V'.'KlOIMijN 1 HANK .1.. oriieiaM. Okla.
AT'BA, A N T H O N Y , Mtanoaipofli. 5Hnn
ti.xirt.^i f . u u A K D ,s,iniiKMknile VV. \*a.
,• A t o m , I U I . r H H. Ollh«.i. (Ala.
A i : 8 0 1 I S T D T , KM1L W . . Shell Lake, Wi».
HALL. UILLAHD t.'., l!uu<\ M«nt.
A.YDWMuN < •I.AK.fcNOK (J Holiart. Okla.
HAMILTON. *,I«.AU L., itl.l, Tci.
.AY OTI'O. C o k m a a , Tex.
A.NTil')XY .IAUK EunUie. 'IVx.
HAlUli.i, HOMI.K (i., 'lliurlwr, Tel.
HI.N'E C W I L . Biamark, Okla.
AliVEN'r.ilA F l t h D SHU Antonio. 'I'M.
HAHlUS, LJbO.NADUS A., .Vlar»l.-n. OklH.
K'K. J B * » B K.. Kainiiff. <>!».
„
t _,
Al'STI.N AitTHl II F
Cate.«)>u,7. Okl».
IIAIU'U.VK, A K I ' l l t U LI.. Jllolmroiion. T e l .
iiRKRTSoN' WILLIAM il.. West rh^wUr. Pa.
ADAIIt. WU.r.l.KN S.. UuM-iniiliV. Ml'-h.
li.Vilti.vi.'vi JOHN li lotHKiIlk', Okla..
(ll-J-i.SI.Kll. L E H I J I B A., J.'«V.r»i>n. Win.
A DAWS. HDWAie.O II. Ktioxville, TVnii.
I1AHVKY.
WAL'IKit
it..
Muimt
Vomuu.
Tex.
'INX VVIIjLIA.M W Jr.. Port AlUsUt-uy, I'*.
ARFXDEIJ1. nllAlfUE.-! l>.. .T*rk«vn.»llU\ <*a
ai-MJltK Ksi«.\, JACOB H., l»ftv lii»er, V\«ih,
AY "CHAUI US, ltuuBiH Point, N. Y.
ADAMS IS.UAH l> Cro.ke.tt, TtX,
nhN.M,i;v. M i A A , BuHWfcl. Okla.
AMAJe-JOX. MUH'K V., llowvik Sweden.
OCK, RtlSHKI.L H., Comiar, Wa»h.
HEIIA'ANDBM.
M
K
i
U
t
L
,
Laraki,
Tex.
\ \ >i >rf*s (HANK \ insyu O\iU
KVVK H L ' S S t U , H., U-imnto. Ark.
HIBUAltD, L l ' T U t K . t'rawfcinl. Kan.
ABIlVMli, J A M I > W.. Fort Worth, Tel.
K'K BUY. DVYID M.. btajilev WU.
Hll/L. FJ»YIl H,, Tjcuua Wonh.
AlflNDT. OTTO. Ba.-aW. Win.
IOHAIIIWOX, ItOY ('OOK. M
Mu-li,
HOIJAX.
VKlt.NON
VV'..
Mllwaukw.
Wil.
A L W I iiSON EDWAHD I... Bi»»l"*. Ark.
lOirrBB, 1'HriiH', San rYanca»<>.
HOLMIIKRli, CAUL A., Mmncajwlta. Minn.
MIU'ILS ALLYN B iStt'Wart. Mino.
J I J B Y . THOMAS I'.. Hura. N. V.
HO'WAKl"
WAIill.VXO
V
*\m
Wortli.
Tex.
i-VLliJlWOX 11A.V3 t . . KBWBIUL. Wi».
OrUvHTS. JKSKI'II E.. KidgvwaT. TO*.
HllYKK, V K K . N O N B., Battie Cretk, lu»».
OBIX.SO.X. M'KI.VI/KY, A|.pk-UHi. Wil.
I t r W T B N Hl.XHY, keiite4u, \Vi».
f.SsHl. CBRVLD it. Aiutin, iiiuD.
Ui;UHt.S. KK.OfOIS H.. .Ma... Trt.
VTIJWIIK.
<;i'V lftmuo. Ctil.
llitlil'KU LKK FltA.N'K, ly*;«>nt«' City. Io«».
HVM AKTTIl'K 1 Eiin.-t», Ort>.
'BAUGH, ARTHUR P.. Vancouw. W a * .
HA-VJ,BY. BEItTIU C . Aiuu'ortu, Waali.
i:DI>, JAI'KSOX W.. Hulil. AU.
' IIENTOX KuY F.. An4curt.eS. Wash.
HUIH'SILL. O1LA. I,., Trjoii, okla.
j BLACK. MA.NDEWLLK it.. Meih*. Idaho.
KliJS JOHN' (1 Lovtagton, N»v Mel.
ilH.N'Kk'K<M9X,' KAUL J.. ( W a « o .
JIJEY. T-AUUBXrE N.. S e t t l e . Wa»h.
> BLAKE. PEKCIVAL M.. Stiokaiw, Wash.
HIvlliMioN V-W.V1N It Umiailile, Alk.
OHIXoON, W1LLARI) A. !,yle. Waal\.
1SABJS.I.R Kli'W.UtD H , Coeur J'Alon.'. Idaho. IllXH-i: HAYMOND ('. U ' M w (j&l.
BLAKE. ROSWLLL I'.. No. i\2 K. 18th St.. HOWAItl). KltA.NK O,. EHenrti.urii, W««B.
ADKMAXTKH <;RoVER J.. Mariiffl. Ind.
Xe« tork.
IIINKF.L. LKKOY. ltoi.linx. !•».
K.VXIi: H A Y ' l l , Tlwraton, Ore.
HI'DTLOFF, DAVIT) OEORliK, Butt*. Moot,
OHKItTSoN OSWALD S., HilHnKliam. W
, m ' E i HTOUF, F l l E D . . Held«, Ore.
HALL DAVID DAVIS. Wnlnnfton. I). (J.
'liALInVix
\EBXO.N A.. St, Lviii*. Mo.
OHISON. JAMKS B . Ilw»tx>, \V<Hb.
HAM..
WILLIAM
W
.
VailimnKr,
Wasfl.
KAHl.KU. FKED O.. Dejcitur. Ill,
sNiNOIJ, CAHLO Dftrt.it Min.i.
H U V r l X O T o X . FLOYD O n l n l i a Waah.
il.vm.LK JOHN «;.. UaylorJ, Minn.
ITI.BirMJF.. JOHN W., Mira, U .
HAdKHS. OKA1.D 0., HltllMtcr. Okl«.
KAILISS FRANK W.. Wauuaulo«a. Wia.
Y.vX, I»KMW M., Ottiimwa la.
IIOFHTO.V,
KOY
C,.,
R«l.linK.
Ciil.
HELL. LAWKBNI'E C Ueo-getown. Ind.
BAD, WJMJAM J., HDukan*. Warfi.
i iiEROMoosBU, STEPHEN C . Caxleton, Micb. IIFFWdtli. IICFI'S W. Jit.. ItMlHng. Pa.
B V K I J U CLAB.EXCE P. *Mwrior, Win.
I1OFFKX. FUAXK. .No. J477 b\lwa
Ate.. New
! HMtKOWITZ, PHILIP It.. Cleiclaud. O.
BY.NoiLD.S, I'HAKLBS D.. Wdf^ka.
i
York.
- ; i i i i t i ) . J O H N A . , iiuxton, or*.
OOT HEBiiiRItT i',., Dayton, Wa«h.
I ULACKMAS. WILLIAM J.. No. 819 Clinton
N JAKE. S>au Antunio. T e i .
Ave., Brooklyn N Y.
i BOTTINUA ALBERT A , Grand Rapid*. Mici.
, lii:ETTSElt, PALL H., Shawano, Wia.
. W I L L I A M T,. lUolnt. Wia.
IVOR.WI. F.BMEIt A.. Ctttt. Cal.
; r. lilt N BIT. I1CY W.. Eldorado, (il.
Al'bi'ua.u. Bltn; L. <iimuf»iwK. iiwedw.
IDI.ETT, FltKD. Marlow, okia,
liAILEV, MACK. New w U n n , Okia.
1-AlUJk.tt. Hh.MtY I. , t W y otla.
II.M.NGWOIITH. CIIA1ILBS. Hacine. Wva.
BAUWICK. WILLIAM E., Chleajo. 111.
LliL'iiAoahH. L A W l U W i i i...
1VEY. JAMlS A., Jlouliam. Tex.
BELTON. PEDItl) Sin Antmilo. Te*.
Ui*.
i.w.M.r: ALBERT J.. Frederick. Okla.
ELt'. WILLLVJt A.. KJhena. Okla.
BODWriLL, (iltA.Vr. Bogota. Tea.
I.AilttK. WILLIE A, Tawor. Ti'X.
iiOOME, TOM, Fairfax. Okla.
MTtS. CLAl i>E E.. 'Luiuoii Mv.h.
JOHX3TOX. rHABLRS M.. Portland. Ore.
H(IYI). BENNY F., Browuwood. T«x.
OL'TAK. DUl.'lll.AS K.. LaKe (Jeneva. Wi».
JOXKS. At.LAX A ToWo. O.
1IAII.EY. HASH. <;., Turned. Id*!*!.
TBFI-'EXHAiii..\. AKTUl It E., X«.nah. Wle.
.HINHS. CHKSTBIt H,, Kralearor. Pa.
BAKKIt LEWIS I). Olurchee, Okla.
TKFl'WKUD.
JUII.N J.. No. 61U Htjim bt..
JKH/.YK TuoM.V.S i!.. rUinicr. Ore.
,, , 8.VKER. Lincoln, Dentaor T « .
New York.
JOSKI'H H l ' i l l I... Dftruit Midi.
r i II Vl.iV.tlNE, EDGAR w . . Dsnton. Tex.
Ihv. AKT. AL-DBN W.. I't
JOHXSTOX,
<'LAHrJ.\r|.;
K..
Hmon,
P-" BAI.llWTlN'b. CHARLES X.. Port
Tlll.TE 1LUN.HY J, Cliff, TV...
JOF.KXS. .1II.VOLD, .Miami. Fla.'ortjand, Oro.
M.ch.s
iWEKXEY WILLIAM, uuiyuvra Iialta. Wa.
JOHXiOX llh.-XRV J . (>m«k. A'MA,
AHTiIET/OMEW, c n . \ R L E 3 , GlencR Okla.
ili.MII'l' lEDWAltll W.. Ksn.islia. Win.
Jl'HKLL.
WII.TOX
i f JMASiMIKR. ELiiER I... Tuttl*. Okla.
. .... I-iti.tr.. I'a.
Hilt XI.ISKEY.. A.NDltEW,
1>*. "'
. N , Itea-liag.
amt 1*.
• l i B A T K , j n i i N c. jj-tlliwatcr, Okla.
JVHIKIt. WILLIAM I ' , Madiion, Wis.
l.\|p\l().NK. "ilUlliUT. IJuburg, Oi«. '
V Bl|tr>, HKHi'HEL C , S*ui»ttor. Wis.
JONES A'BXEH .1 . l.aiid.-rd«le. MiM.
KllVV. UKoiltiiK W.. VaUey i V . i . Wash.
t , KI/.CMlu H /.. JOSEt'H Milxaukte. Wis.
JACKSON LEE F.. CUilo. Ark.
XOVV. HOWAltU. Canfckn. .X. Y.
y BLACKBFH.N. JAMES C.. Sliawnee. Okla.
J.U'oBSO.N UlLLlAM I'... Wiuipaflt, Wi9.
TBB1.E, CLIHTON E.. WtHt Anon. Main.
t. HOX. W A Y X E II.. Coiwta, Okla.
JEANS. A l t r l l l E (.'., Miuleton. Ore.
TBWAllT. I.KSLIK It . y««ki.M. n » .
* ' 1UIADY WII.l.lAil <'.. (lilbert Arix.
j o H X ^ o X J O H E I ' H It (Vdar. Okla
iTEWAKT. H o l t A d E W., Lyiiiw. Tex.
'• i i m o u s l OBA I... Htcs Lake. Wia.
JOHNSON. JI.VLl'II !».. ErereU. W«»h.
iTKWAilT. l.KO W. Baota Mont.
,lo.NE< I-.VAX. 1'aiib.m lale. Pa.
CHAHLES F Suwner. Wi».
.TEWAKT. l'KTEK II. tiuat Kalln. IM.uit.
JOU-DA.X. LEWIS, Maria Tex.
. BENJAMIN Y.. Stepatmiile. T«x.
AXDOVAL. ItllMAX Fkirwvlllc, Tex
JOXBS. HAICIIY E., KiiMt Lxk». Wli.
'HUOIMK lti:s-iEI,L W., porta«e. Wi«.
.Ml'l'll ClIAIl.l.liH II.' Arw>-le« C.im;, (la!.
JONE.S. JAM EH C . Lnaj. Okla.
HI'ltl.KSON HENRY !*.. Minn), Okl».
.IVYKR BENJAMIN K Milft'uukOB Ww.
TINijILEY. WILLIAM |> , liarton Ouv
^CsAMN
O T i Iudia
* Hotn'a,
H a , Okla.
Toi>o«jil*s.
IITTON JOHA' H, Jit U n l e Itoek Ark.
.AiSllBllSOX (JEOItUli (lnh«it.«». T i i .
HfcNTLKV WALTEH II.. Hsu Fnnci«oo.
.A .VIM WE. HAHEII. I A Port,., Tex.
IIOllTH. JOHN A,. Sl>rir.ffi-M. III.
KEI.LV r \ I r L I', VVaHlLnilnn. D. C.
ClliNKlliVll JAMhH H Wintem Tox.
JII'HMAXN. WII.I.IASl <'.. <)r.ve»bnro. N. C.
KIXiill.VM, JA.SI'IIIS A.. Sivvctiviter, OkU.
HDI'HAHD. Oltlt. I>M AiMtnlw. Cal.
IIIKNS ('.rtAIILEY I.. H<-a\crton Mirh.
I'M! ELI W I'akar MIPII
AlliiBXT A l r n i n t I!.. IVrtlaJi.1. Ore.
I'.IIAMi, F.IKiAR, San' Antonio, TfS.
XAI'I' JACK. Hiiitnrn Minn.
.CHOLTZ. OiTO F. Kltanrfnirj. Wanh.
•lillKitiK, THKODOJtE I... ApKlntoo. Win.
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Wis.
BI/MIBCHT. WILLIAM II. «'.. lirwtirn. Wis.
HIlnlVN H()Y K., Kuquwoe. 1'a..
Itll'ITNi:. KKXXl.Til (Wikoali. Win.
H I L L l.KO O.. IWiiiwn Ark.
lil'fK.
fcrillt^lM
Detroit Mh-Ji.
Hl.fl'BX-iKX FHW> Uvitmtiw. Mont.
LATKTl CCK.MORR \\,
\hin.win». Midi.
mti-VK, i . i / i v n . v»tl»r. w i h .
H.OA.N. n s o m i B . Ei«mt,t. V\'«.:;.
ltl'KliKK CI.Alll.XCIJ F.. I'loiw. Wil.
lil>H(ll'. l . o n s 1!., (>ntr»lu, W M H .
KIMflW
..AIITH TALMAIifc. Vader. Wneli.
AI.BIvKT. Lake Mill*. Wis,
IIKI'K, LAWKIiN'K Mellcn. Wt>.
KNXKliY, U I I J H i r t II.. .Sdiierton W i t ,
s o i i K . N s o x NiMrf c
ci»inlhert*n<1. W:».
ItoKHMKK KDWARII C. Wiultflha*, Wi».
HAVIX<;. KM 11. I'.. O»hk.^h. W I J .
1TEWAUT ' I'.M'I, I...'Bamt<oo. WIH.
I'.nlilM.Mi liKMTKH D.i Thtfk«. T « .
KKY, FKF.ll A.. UutUuut.
Mich.
ITIJBBS
WKSI.EY
J..
ilarhlvCitj, OkU.
HiiMi. (iltOVKH l\, Uonl/iniUlc, Ti-l.
MV-iON1 CIIV1ILBS I... Chi.'.-«u.
\UI'<iKII FKAA'K J. H.-okanc. Wash.
m r r i M , l i t u ' S o n,,, Amtwdi, Tin.
IIIEI.lv) BUXBST X.. T<m«'U.-MSf.b,
JkKX.VKKr.V. .1B1IOMK. Wanhilljton. I). 0 .
, HA
Ain
ujtHu
t ni i s n x V1 I'ujtHuy.
w«h.
HOHK WIM.IAM II Xurthome, Minn.
A K D J. I'iMiihuritii.
i t . I'a.
\ I It'll V. K
KDWAKD
liOKH, HAKRV
O nf f » . 1111.
AKRV M,
M O
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lMoWiON riTAM.KVS.. Mfm'ed. Cai.
\rlA.\IEIt.
A.. A
Anna Ark.
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lll.XZ. ElllUK. llwli-n. WM.
MITH C L I F K O I I I I (1 Arlington, l».
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K
,
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.Sutncer.
uMaaa.
HLAUU, KUEU Weillierfurd. OkU.
JlMERrtET HAYMIkXn W , tiantjonl. Coon.
\ U I J I , LLOYD Ii.. San .Haba. Tel.
STM1LK-I WiUMAAl F Tauntm. Maw*.
KAXK •BlilJBXB A.. Williimnport. P»,
,'PRI'IIBXS • W I N D W.. RiTerjide, Oal.
SVVl-TOX DKA.VB B.. MlMMIfM. Wil.
• ANFORD LIXTEIt E f n t t w o C.rove. Ore,.
hCIMMKL, ('VHt\S. Ixioanon. f>w,
•Ai'XDEHS.
.HHEIjllY M'CALL. Htm Orlmne.
J
,
LKOX.VRU. Wmthcro. Wi«.
iioi'1'KS. Cl.oYIJ K ManiflfKl. O.
( IIAI'MA.N. JOHN V.. Kmenr. dr».
^UMOliOWSKi JOH.Y Ouicaiio. lil.
..CRi.IUF. AHMOXD St. rani.
•I'LAKK, (i(I VKLkiS A., C»Bli I'rOok. S. D.
ftttihvMttZ,
DEWITT St. loiiw. 'Mo.
OUlXDCillEX, ANTON B., MuliTio. Ot».
HVFTBlt 0K0FW1K W, Bemd. Ore.
< ORCAN IIKYK1IMAN ti., Ontuiugon, Mlci,
KBt.TON" STVVFOBI) W IJTIMI limch. Oal.
COX. l l a l U e ' E , Babe!!, Ark.
JJITi>X
X U.VIUIY P.. HwrinffWd. IIto.
M1THER' THOMAS M'COt'UT nm Franctaco.
< 1,1 NK, UBOlhlK. vSpokijie. Wa»li.
H Vi.V. \XTHOXY. Ht. I'aul. Nab.
;Tnt,l" l i r c . I I II.. Olwiwlaih. Wash.
iVMI'BKLL, OKA H.. Maynanl»»Ul*. Tenn.
l . n : - — Ca!.
•• '
iTOVBR SHERMAN M. dlwhalw. Waflh.
. ll iEVIHt lIiC' LK" , lHo'llinlCT.
( AltTfiit, I V A . \ O,, XotJiiii. Mino.
lir>WT,l,' KlvVNl-mi A.. Madisoa. Win.
• KIVA, JiMHI'K J.. Ti!lw»l»ui, Cal.
CHAliWlOK, MARK F. ruj»l!ii;».
E VINVBNZO. Newark. N. J
U l ' l i H J t U A . F i l . A X C B E . . Cliiwi
Falls, SIMMON
OHRISTIAXSOX. HAX.S U . Dnmwrk.
SXOKK W I I H B I J B K , 4 ^ fitUKPmflnbnr? Pa
Wi<IHln
MAHKIS A . I/«rmi, Tex.
S0HOOX0VEU
HBN'RT l>.. Sumiwr. MBHI
'ONNEV
K
JOHN
K
A..
Og,ler.l«ui.
W
i
l
.
C\HO0N fKHUUEC
Bn.ralxw.Wls.
HHORTBTI JOHN M.. P e ftoto. }lo,
/AMIH, LKE V., XorUiland, Wla.
CAM1' Kl( i l A R D W.. l'«Ml .lu U c . WL
OTIS
K Ttaltvrlw. >
|-HIVXCK W I I I W I
( * s i MPSTI«~TVAS P
I'altiwvlll*. (>.
XS CONHAD ltontxiv Wan*.
• m z . WILUAM K.. New OtlRmil, U .
( W > \ IOI1.N ('., Hrmo Tel
ES.' STANLEY ?.. Minjieaiwlli,
-HM.A.N.
4;|.;oRiJE
W..
Kilnn.
okla.
( VHLTON OMOAIl U.. Blmore, Okla.
.E-iLIE. WA.LTBR H.. Kiml>erley. Ok'.a,
tH UIBtRUSH.
RAYMOND B . .
.HiVlS HAIJiEIIT I.. Steivnn Point. Wii.
1 \
'.II.I.AKD, H STEWART D.->'iliir Tenn.
TKPFBAr, ?;DWAttD C . X». 82* M Ave.
i HII DKLSti, FltAXK I... Oillllaud. T « i .
.INDrM, PEKTT.E F.. lr.dlam V»lWy. Ma
New York.
IliMIIS SA\I, liwlhiito. Okla.
.INIISTRO.M, J'MIN I... UnniiiMto, Mlolj.
T(1V. WAI.TBH. Winlmrk, W'Mll.
< « u K BFAJAMIX K. <"alifn. Okla.
I.EnKWMA, PETE, Austin. Tweai.
I (il 1,1 \\[>
LAWKEXCE K. Seymour. T « .
TAYI.OIt, llnUBEIIT 1>.. Santo Trx.
I/Hl AKTHI'lt W.. TemiKmino!, Mich.
i ( l \ l l t JOHN S., Sail Antonio, Tel.
TAYLOK. rKKDKItlt'K J., S|«mnw. Wis.
U»Ni:. JH-^SIB H., Mjjiro. Okta.
TIIOHNft.X, sTEVBN I!.. Sntwrior, Win.
< M Ml' T)LIVBR 1". Staflltonl, Tet.
LCCBRo. FWJt'.NtMl, Kl Paso. Texi
xas.
TOOHBY, THOMAS, . W t a n e , Waoh.
< I HHM IV. BAKU l)pi*r 'llroy, N. Y.
IjYr.BM. I.ITHHR. Fox, Okla.
( M l ^^W^It, F/Altl. V,, Wemwrxxl, Cal.
T'll.HKRT,
i;KOKUK. Nnxvillo Mo
I.AXKFINAr. WALTElt. No. 301 E. 182d 9t.
TIUMAX, HARHV It., Itlftle. W K I I .
< I II IO.N 1 RKKMAN K.. liqwaid L*ke, Minn.
New York
< O \ I 1 fcljl, K <Wunihii O
TIlIlNEIt. l'H)ItkHT. K'loakia, l<i*ho.
LAWRENCE PAI'L. Powell. Wyo.
OLITS
M,BX VN'DKIt n.,'l'rattvllle, Ala.
TIM.MAN. THKOWHIK O., Minneuwlli, Ulan
U N D I S ni.MFIt S., Akron P.V.
OHKI^TKN.SKX LKK U u FilrrMw, Utah.
TISK.N. WAKHBN I,., Dre\f, Ore,
WHY I.AWItl'VfT j , . "*ToV»ne. Waah.
TIAYTON KltAXK A., fookinf.
TWOHY I.ESTEK (i,. Oljmpia Wwh.
l.HUKA ADOM'IF Vadcr. Wa.ih.
,< I KM1 \ T S HOMKH J.. Sim Cltv. Kan.
TEHRY WILLIAM A., lionnan, '1'ex.
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VN
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N.
J.
'( VUKY fHOMAS A.. Bast Itonton. Mu-u.
TOOMEY, WILLIAAt T., Vadtir, Waah.
•
-poHV'iT Oreeivllle, Tefn.
( o n i i « T I , Y . JOHN b . , S'oi.hniv.lle, Tex.
TAPPER, FoltlSBST It., {lhli.]*w» Fall*. Wl».
W»TTFR V Mi'wunkee Wi».
l ' l l \ / A I F S TAKU). KMriaje T e l .
TWYXHAM FRANK J.. Kl I'll"". T u .
BTBR
WII.LI
U
i
L.
Kwiutli,
M
i
n
.
(H'Mim
M-VIX |'.. <n.l»y. Ark.
THOMl'SOX, LAUltE-V. PitWbwirli, 1'a.
r, \yv,
PTt'NK M . Kenos^s. WiH.
t l l l t l i l H N S K N Vill.HWM
SMI Franokoo.
UNWrwiWN. WAflMA-V W.. Burke. Hum«tr
• m^fll-y
H"Y I , . Mtihnne, Kan.
l
'H Itrw ItH.IIT IIKNKY, Binnark. Okla.
T<THH
t l t l l ' - ' i . \VILI.MM B., Slami'.fiold. Or*.
[ , \ " - ( > V T H O ' t A « C . PiWhfwI. Minn.
ltlVn
U'18 C ! t
Okl
L»."BTOTIT T " t ( i / j , ; B . Han B o n n r H n o . O»l.
HSHERY, ItOY, TtayTOith. Okla.
o»!*atB, Okl».
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LT'18.
I.FK
W 4 E P H F . . No. tiOO Be»tfoM Are., LT11AM, UEOltlJIJ, Mwiouk, Mont.
'(ton Mafou». Tex.
ISXEatOfi, JOSE R.
r , F n - m f.tTART>'.<i A.. Pon'a. Ct\
r,iW'I<\f\,\ AT'STIV y '. H<»»I RlT-e, O M .
VKRHUSK.V. NARL WAI.TBR. Miln-ailkw. Wil
, ' L B O I N N . . "hmwtpoHi. Minn.
VEl'M HBX11Y, liuiepowlrtice. Win,
iDAVKXPORT. THOMAS H.. Belllwrbaa. Wa»h.
VIBKH'T. ItllLAXD II.. tlOdift. Minn.
-CDAYTON HOLLIN B. Donie. Tel.
VIlTOItV, HAIIVKV C llfculnalw, Tex.
. ^ D E A R T H . KAKXKS't;. Kail Claire. Wis.
.M'COM.IM rLATtFNCK. W,. Canradf. Mont.
' * JUKMAI'LIN FHAXI^, (Jrern Bay, Wil.
VINEYARD, HOMKU J... Mwuniie, T e i .
M'l.N'TYRK. NATHAN It.. (^hlnp«wa Falls, V\U, VAI'iiHT, (iKOltiiK E., Dentoli, Tci.
lDEVBRKI.l. IIAIUtY II.. l.lnton. Ore.
M'KIXN'KY OSt'.VH It., l.nfkln, Tfx.
UOTY WINFUFl) I'.. Rome N. Y.
VATI'IH FIIKIIEKIUK. MilvmukfO, Wi«,
M'WHTHTKH ROBERT. Pittaburlh. Pa.
IDAVlA JOHN K.. ^filfo^d. t)el.
VIJti.NT,' I.OL'IS, It.. KewaiUlo, ^ . Y.
M'CIMIDY. KDt'.AIt, Hand Point. Idab..
'DEAN HENRY F.. Alto, T«J.
M'WATBBS EMIT. Hoiwton. Tex. 1
linii.KN FKANK 'f.i Dricvan, .'linri.
M'C.VIITNEY. WII.t.IAM .1.. I'ontlc . Mich.
lliiil,EN (>Koi;i.fE A , Del«r»n, ;Mann.
MCOI.H'.M, OWCAU Lone Wolf. !'Ma,
IDICKWON AI.IIWltT E,, Vrlni*ton. Minn.
M'CobllCK. JIAJIK3 CLEVELAND. l'WIadel. WAIHiIWltl.V.M, AUINIIT 11.. 1*1 AnmlefcCt
'DAMON W.M.TTlll I V K1i«i*ll, Mont.
i D W A N t PHIL '":. Hav Citv. T M .
WliMUH. CHAltbKlS (I., Sontli Wallfl, ft Y.
M C H U K M N . A H f H l B Q.. V»w Albany. Ind.
n X v i B S HJILUIV L.. Portland, Ore.
Wlll'l'i:, .i.v.Ml'JS E., Clajkn Koik. liktw.
M'AI>AMS. JOHBJ'll 0 . . Atlanta. T u .
l i t M H l d t . HF.N'nV V... Cheh,ili«. With.
WoiH»\VAIill. KKXT L. (iraiHl Eidifo. ill.
M'CALLUV. WKSI.EY I... W»lW, l a .
W K K ' I I , i w ' A I I , I'oUauili. I'Uiui.
||>[!1U1B. I.AVVHK.VCK
M'CANN, r , 0 n i M.. Temple Tex,
WHITK. JAMI'JS F.. Mm. Oal.
M'CAKTltY THOMAS J.. Milieu. W l j
WHITE I'EI'Elt A.. F«llow». CuI.
.V'CAKTY, WAB1IKN K.. Urn Anicrlffl Cal.
WINiililtT. THI')oD(»ItK i!., Cruas Fork, I'a.
M'C'OBKY FI5ANK W.. Chlllnolne 0 .
VVACKWIT/;.
C I J A K M N O H A . . Irvinn'l/uu4>i
M'M \ N \ KPWAHD •!.. Priuru* Okla.
Hn.ta.ii. X. Y.
M'lNTOSil ('(1ARI.KM W,, llelllnglmm, Wajh, W A D D B I . T J /.AI.LIE. rtnUidnmi. Idaho.
M'KIWDIMCK .MKIITON. 'Mllrion TU.
...
MMl.
WAITS StJ.A'S I.., Amity, Ark.
\ VHTIN KBNNBTH « . , West ('nit?, 0 .
irKHPUi tV, OaklHiid. i:»l.
WAI.Kfcn. ('.l.il'DK W,. IM AiiS"!.!), <al.
\I\I1TIN 1MBKRK 1... Breryrn. ,Wa»h.
I. liKNJAMIJI II., OnklBMO. Cal.
WAI.IAl'll, JAMES n . . Kylt. Xw
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•11.ABHY. WILLIAM J., »No. 1U ' " '
I'liwtiini.
(JfWAY. THOMAS A . ,
411)
linjokljn.
ALBERT. M

'L'Fn'. EDWARD .1,. <.No HO Litibn kit
Hnclimg.
oYLK. LAWKiiXCK J.. No. l i T*jior*A*
Fhi^liinB.
•O.NXKLI.V. DECOKilS C . No. lit) Crao) '
St . l',>pt cluv!«r,
>E-I«o»i. cHAI!>«'i;Y I., llcenh Cwek, I'a,,
il.'W, J U I T E I J U . NO. «3 H-aiutai I'l,, &m |
Yiirk.
• AVIS R\YMONI> I... Pott Jetfrrnn.
„
(AVIES. WASHli.VUTO.N <0., Jltt. 35 J6*Ul|
Os/ord St.. Ilrookijn.
;ART, noiiii.AH w . , M I M « « .
lAVFd. Aliilk-itT H., No. 1J10 DovntOtt
i l W V i i l f f l l , BBSJAIUX 111AMKWN, No. j
•J.KI VV, H«»Lh St.
WENBACill, CHART^E8 K.,, Xo. 9:
An., Itockilllo Ctutre, iL. I.

IRTH. CHAHLES A.. No. S13 Abin#lon Ko«4.(
Kt'W liud.-HN
I'ltMAN. W1LLTAM P., No. 33 W. a»th St.,
Wilii.tK,t.':u'. L. 1
•I.ITX. FU.EDD1UCK. No» 305 CUntw A*»«
BiwUyn.
r'LOOD. OLIVER L. No. 21 Ponintro Bt., Pent
CbeHter
INK. KDMUND. N'o. U3O B. 83d «C. New
York.
FAIUUl, (iEOWOtt F»r Bockeray Tntnpi'f
l'noft\ir.V,''wAl.TEtt C . , i ' » .
Ave., New York.
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I E S I . E I N . HEXRY, tNa. J l S l Maufo
Itklimnnd Hill,
ilUY. MUtWl.V B.. Bedtonl HiiU.

H
HAMiMBR, GEORfiE Jj, (Sen COT*.
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J
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.Now York.
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* XanUrs,
!
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I
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<'iu*ter.
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I
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HAWTIIOItN W., So. t Brw
St.. llocl'«u-r. X. Y.
LHoNB, J L L l f a J.. No. 318 W. «nli St., Xiw,
LOW"BRBE. DAVID M., No. 40 Liud« A»\, t
Fhwliinj.
•
,
.IMiLAM, <JEpBiGB M , Hamilton Are., Oystar

M
HABTIN. WALTElt J.. Xo. B5() llambunj Are
lirw.kbn.
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iHiriTN. iFRAJiiK T.. .No. 1UI W. Stflat
IIACKINTOSII.1 W l L M . U I «.. Sullott M
\ i w ItOt-helU .
UIM.EIt M B I . L M I J L E , Ne>. 70 N«*1i Popjlwid
Ave
Itpvokhn.
viri.I.'Klt. (ilCi)KUB A . . No, Ur,0 W. ,'lth f t . ,
MASTHOl'lETttO, WOBEBT. No. T ' j IJMI
MT>t;i St.
dH'A IITHY. Itoiir.liT F.. Xo. IS I t t a « 8*
Wnverlv
• JAMBS A.. No. K3 Jata S t . BIT,
HFU;. ADBIXEV v.. noo

N
NORR1S, Wt.NTI1O,D
Mwkot, Ne* i'urk,

8..

West • Waulu.1

0
OTfrNXEM.. JOHN J.. Xo. 440 W. 4St.li:>DIM) JOSEPH D.. Xo. 2053 Wellington Ail
New Yrak.
'
I'ltOIHKE. JOHN. No. 5S Mott Aw,. !•'
OTOOLE. FRANCIS J.. No. 2 U WmtoWt l _
St., Piwt Uhrstxr.
''
... 1
OUTOAI.LT, HIOHAHD V. Jr., Xo. 210 SawH.J
son Aie New York.
.
I
\U-SMWA>.'O. fSllAKLEfl; Ko. 4«H)
•St.. Wivw1.luavn
•BARSALL, HA BOLD E.. No. S17
•OP'KK, HOSCOE IS., Osk St., Port Jeffereon. j

R

BBADEn. CHARLES V... So. SOS
St.. NfW Yral<.
BOCKETP. WttlLIASr
L.. No. SO
WiU
M'mnt. Ktwo.
RAMSEY, WlIil.IAM J,, No. n i l Bast
St
UAJi. WILLIAM A., Xo. JJ4S We»t « l h St,

SOFKIX. FRANK. Xn, 1477 FiAton A-.
iKNIOIt. IIE'.NUY P. Jr.. No. l-.s lla»-fl..i
St.. Ilrookh'Ti.
ftHAIMllO CHAHLES No. 140 West IWB St.
HIIVW HENItY 1., MilWila.
SMITH JOSMl'H ii.. No. 183 Wa^iugloa St.,.
Flit-liinj.
SAMIIKL ALVTX J., No. 227 Bidetwootl Kit.,
Brookhii.
'
HANDBB ER.XEST <!.. .NMaau Road, ItnotaTRlt
SMITH, LUTHEIt E., Esst Broadnay, PiMt J«f.'
TKFFBRIin. JOHN J,. No. MO Bddw flt.
rEVIiNSON, HAltOLD It., Ljttlo Woifll Wne
Btt CUlf.

j

TnFFBAlI, EDWAUD (!„ -No. S24 M Af».
}
TKSSWMAX, AIU'UIE Ii., Xo. SOS 17th Avn.,1
Antorts,
'
I
TRAIT, JOHN J;, No. 11)7 Amity St.,
VAN
AN SICJ.EX.
SICLEX ANDRUW I).. SOTunftl* Are,J
IloUia. L. I.
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of &t &ronx
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Aer Squadron
Sqadro

WASHINGTON J- OAVIES»WE-WYNNE AeEL*7;

HENRY &• 3PUDEU W F R A N K BRUNO

CAPTAdN MCLEAN owaC €&£,

TUSCANI

VAlEMtiME GRANT. TAKEN JUST BEFORE
MOTIOH PICTURE PRODUCTION
twenty-two years old and lived with his when he enlisted, July
parents a t No. 737 Lexington avenue There
was groat happinens in his home last night
when a cablegram .stating

:.FRIEDMAM, LAWRENCE SK1TH
MANtiATTAH
FU)SHlH(i,T..l.

New York Houses Await
Reports with Patience;
Get Cryptic
, —«—Despatches
"1 Wish I Had Twenty-Five Sons to Give," Says Judge. Blaher,
Whose Son Has Not Been Heard From—Original
"Buster Brown" on Board.
Therf was .sorrow and apprehonslon last Morris formerly wa.« a student at the
night in scores of New York families and I'ef.kskill Military Academy. His brother,
joy In others as a result of the latest gov- Leonard, la a student at Cornell Univerernment and private reports of the casual- sity, studying military aeronautics. The
ties from the torpedoing of the. transport Norris home is at No. 703 Greene avenue,
Tuecanla off the Irish coast hist Tuc,sda> Brooklyn.
morning.
Frank P. Martin, of the 213th Aero
Informal Ion received a t a late hour In- squadron, Is thirty years old, and lived
dicated that New York city's losses were with his father, M. J. Martin, a contractor, a t No, 161 West 231st ft reek No
small, comparatively speaking. Most of word of his fate has been received. Two
the. New Yoi k city boys who T» ere on the of hi* brothers al«o are in the service,
Tuscanla were members of *h« 213th Aero Raymond, a pay clerk in the navy, and
Squadron, which was stationed a t Mineola William B. Martin, a corporal now stationed at Camp Upton. Frank Martin
up to two weeks ago.
I was at his home, on a Bhort leave of abThc government has reported many o l l s e n t : e three weeks ago, and a t that time
thefie young men among the survivors. lold liis parents that he expected t o ' g o
Private'cablo despatches have, uccnuntefl to Europe within a few days.
Produce Man's Son Safe.
for many others. Lack of Information of
Wynne K. Abel, »1BO a member of the
Htlll others la not taken as conclusive evi- Aero squadron, is twenty-four years old,
dence that they were lout. Even among unrl waa in the produce business with his
the families of those who still mu«t be father, Bernard Abel, at No. 196 Duane
street. Young Abel sent a cablo despatch
officially listed an missing It is realized to
his father on Wednesday, saying he
that
the confusion following such a was wife in Ireland. He Is a graduate of
t!vi.McKmi»le. School, at Monroe, N, V.,
'hinji like a complete, 'iceountiiu nf the
men on the TuBcunia can be accomplished.
Accept BltnntlSB Plueklly.
The parents, brothers and sisters, wives,
nweetheWU and other relatives of the
men from New York who were haetening
to Europe on the Tuscania to take a hand
in the. fight, for world liberty accepted
Iho tragic situation yesterday with characteristic pluck. 7n the homes of men who
liavo not been heard from there naturally
wa« sorrow und grieving, "but mingled
with It waa the UOIJO thut they might turn
up sooner or later union;? the mirvlvors.
In those homes where it in known that
, members of the family who were on the
Ill-fated transport werr saved there was
great, rejoicing, mlnglnd with deep «ympathy wllh tin- .sorrows of those who are
I BUII In doubt.

In all New Vork city homex thpro wn«
a reilll/nllon that, war has struck 11 H first
blow a t hundredii. of Amnrlniri fntnlllef,
and a steeling of hrfuntn to fa.cn Ihtr
blows Hint aro still In come. But. 11"whoro W;IH there a weakening of thn firm
rrKoiwe, to fight tli" wnr to Its end, iwtic
what may or cost wlmt U. will. The fentime.m nf New ^•orl^ <-11v frtthrrn unri

.vn H a ri

,oulc circles.
^
hlH parpntB at f o r t c h e s . t e T ^ W B ^ ^ ^ P n
he enlhted. l i e was a,, member of, the Rye
Lieach Club.. . . .
Lieutenant «h«rtM H. Reader, of the
Twenty-second Engineers, lived with his
parents and three, sisters at No. 33S Fort
Washington avenue. He wan a graduate
of De Witt Clinton High School
and ofa
a Mason,
Cornell University. He,
member of the Woodmen of the World,
and because of his proficiency as a bacteriologist had been assigned to the sanitary corps of the Army Medical Department ell had been htatloned at. ('amp
Merrltt, and his family did not. know that
ho had ven started for lSuropc until they
read hi* name In th" list, "f survivors of
the. Timcnnla disaster.
Walter Lankenau, twenty-five years old,
a member of thn Twentieth Kngine'lrg,
lived In New Yor with his parents a t;No.
SOI Kant 1iad street. He wan a student at
thn Oregon Ht.ato College of Forestry when
hn entered Hie service. No Word of hiH
fate linn been received.
Wllllntn J. llnmsay. who Is among-tlw
Tmtranla'jt missing, IB twenty-five years
old find llvr-d with his mother. Mrs. UeorR
iina Ramsay, at No. fill! Kant. 1 Hlllh Rl(ron
lie was the sole Kiiyiport nf Ms mother mid
iiingnr brother nl. Ilif lime he "'

;irmy, refufiinR to wait for the draft.
Henry Albert, also an aviator, lived with
his widowed ifiother, Mrs. Anna Albert:
two brothers and two sinters, at No. 1.116
Firat avenue. Ho was an unusually large
and |*>werful man. standlm; 6 foot 3 Inches
His family has received no word of his fate, but have, been
offu-ially lntormed
Tuscania.
Trained a t Kelly Field.
Frank Soffin. of the ljsth Aero Squadron, is twenty-six yeara old and lived with
his parents and a sister at Xo. 1,477 Fulton

him of his promotio

OFFICERS unfks
Miss
LAST VOYAGE in A

Joseph D. Oddo, Jr., Is twenty-flvo years,
old, anil his address Is given as No, 2,053
Washington avenue, the Bronx.
paid there that Oddo's real name Is Itola,
and that he lived with his parents up to
the time of his enlistment.
ago the family moved away, leaving no
address.
John T. Welsh, who was on the Tuscated to hnvo given his adArthur avenue, the Bronx.

DAVIO LOWERRE.
Edward Fink, of the Aero Squadron,
FUJSHING.U.
lived with Ilia uncle, a Mr. Oswald, at No.
F.a&t Ninety-third street, until ho en
uncle moved away shortly
afterward, leaving no address.
Lillian Outhouse, of State road, Osainin,^,
"Jack" AUlrich. of the Quartermaster's parents laet heard from him he was stathat her son,
Department, was
tioned at Washington Univcntity canton
Ar/ibler, of the 213th aviation
property man of the Winter Garden, and
unit, escaped Eafely from thft Tuscan!*
was well known along Broadway. He was
Camp Upton and later at Kelly Field,
when torpedoed. "I (lid not know for sur«
Hart Wife and Child.
No word of his fate has been reIf he was on that boat," Mis. Outhoupe*
Walter
Tt.
Box,
Jr.,
lived
at
West
HempWilliam Martin,
added, "but now the suspense Is over."
Trlxie Raymond, a dancer, now1with Jol stead, L. I., and IH the sou of a well known She had been ill all tlay after receiving,
He is married and has a child
playing "Sinbad' at New
the County Clerk's offi.
tached to the Aero Squadron, iatwent
news that the transport had been sunk.
nlrl.
three years old.
seven years old and lived with his wll «iaid that he had heard w
Ambler is twenty yeara old.
Mrs. Thuswelda Seltmer. at. No. 6S7 E; 'Walter J. Martin. twc''tj|
Arthur H. Stephan, of thf Aero Squad- Andrew J. Cory is the son of Mrs. Flor
_ twenty-three years old, the son of cntinc Cory, of No. 64 Ciaremont avenue,
who Was in the 15th
238th street. The two were married U
ron, is
John Steplian, of No. 423 Palisade aveniM. Verona, X. J. He is jtUohed to the Aero
June. No word has been received it eoli.sf'.-i No»oniijt.r ^U 1
Jersey City. He was an iron worker before Squadron. His hint her, Lieutenant Walter
at Fort Hlocuni.
Seltmer.
1
nlfe
Hi mother Mid last night
n g h t M. Cory, if an artillery offirer,
Lieutenant Benjamin F . Eteworth, Jr.! Floyd Longyear. of the •Twentieth en- be enlfsted.
His
gtneera,
lived
who lived with his wife, Charlotte, at No.'
"
t
l i d with
ith his
M sisters,
itera Mrs.
Mrs A J t h a t nd
nd word
word had
had been
been received
received from
from him.
him Fred Flux, nu nviator. M;ed nt No. 1(6
Clinton avenue, Brooklyn. His parents . One American. G. C. Daren, of Savatl"
3*» West 108th street, yesterday *ent a. Dldier, and Miss Ruth Longyear, a t No.
One Son discharged.
eablefframt o his wife, ajinouncin^r that he IS3 Schermfcthorn street, .Brooklyn. No Private Thomas Scully, twenty years old, last night received tho cheoring news that nah, Ga., was injured when the CrarlanS
he had arrived uafely.
had been saved. Elsworlh is forty-four word of him hat been '
I of the lOOlh Aero Squadron, lived with his Sergeant Washington P . IMVICS in thirty Steamship Corporation's steamship Alayears old and moved to this city from
Conducted BtcyeMI Store.
(parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Scully, years old, and although no wonl has heen
California three months ago.
Joseph K. Mayer, twentsMwo yeara o l d , a t x 0 . 77^ South Seventeenth street, Now received from him, he is believed to have manco was torpedoed and sunk lant Tue*John ,T. O'Connell, of rh» Aero Squadron,
. .
.
,.
. ,, . , . . . of Patchoguc, I... I., enlisted in the aero a r k . He and his brother, Paul, seventeen, been saved by his friends. He lived at dny afternoon, according to a cable dc-^
is twenty years o d and lived withWest
h i s l S q i m d r o n n t M l n r o i a a s a mechanic last enlisted aa mechanics on July 27 and were No. 3o N'orth Klllott place, Brooklyn. Jle spatch leeeivrd here yesterday by officers
imn
N
4<ft
rst
™
" " " " """
*<*''"-''
"
'
"
"
j . l utownsfolk,
l y . II.- was
well coiidutted
knofm among
the s e n t to an aviation field in Texas. Paul enlisted in November and was assigned to of the line from the. .ship's captain. Th"
Forty-eighth
ith street. He voluntarily enhaving
a
listed in thle army In September. No word s t o r r i n sayville, near hy. He is bicycle was later discharged.when the authorities the Aero Squadron because, of his ability sinking occurred only a few miles from
among discovered he was under age. Thomas was as a mechanic.
of him has been received.
Liverpool and a few hour.-, apparently,
missing.
'transferred to an Eastern camp.
Corporal William Edwin Evans has lived
William A. Rae, an aviator, Is twenty the
Lafayette. Rothstcen. Jr.. is the (ion ofi Mr. and Mrs. Frank. J. Juliano, of No. for several years In Richmond, Va., but before the Tuscania was sunk.
three years old and wan formerly ftn- ,Mr.
and Mrs. Lafayette Rothsteen, of No. 8 .Atrjuaduct Alley, Newark, N. J.. believe his mother. Mrs. Mary T. Evans, haa an The previous report that si* nf tile
ployed by the New York Telephone Com- 335 Van Burtn street, Brooklyn. The fam- the Private Frank J. Juliano. of the 100th office a t No. l."1 Nassau street, this city.
pany as a n Investigator^ He was married i l y usually spend their summer at Sea Aero Squadron, mentioned In Washington 15vans is an actor and left Ihe stage to crew were killed nan confirmed by thft
on .September
was
. »Tid
. young Rothsteen
.....
. . . . despatches IH their son who enlisted last enlist last summer. His mother and two cable despatch. Thn names of the dea<1
, , .
„1 last
,. and
. .,Uraited
., two
, c'*ff. '<. • !••
enlisted
M
lL
weeks ater. lie lived with hln wife and; with the boys from that town in the aero j , i n e . The youth gave the namo of James sisters are now at Norfolk, Va.
were
Larrln
Kralio, quartermaster.
her mother at No.
No. S«8
3tS West
fl«l Forty-seventh equa dron.
| 8 t o r m > o f ,No. m h m h a v f , n u e , N o w a r k ,
Brldgewood. N. P.: r. M Carrasco. a
street.
Frederick S. Chellberg.jof Sea Cliff, is as his next to kin, but Mr. Storm has enSpaniard; a British sr-aman
Born In Switzerland.
thc son of a former poltmaster of the listed and now is believed to be now in
Mairhail and three Japanese. The tur-Herm&n Paipp, an aviator, is twenty__ village.
g For a time he ^ in
i newspaper France
vivors were landed in Liverpool and will
his brother, work locally and. resjgni'ijfrom a position'' Private George V. Zlmmercan, of the
eight years oldVand lived withh hid
take passage home on this first available
Joseph, at No. 855 VVes». "Eighty-eighth '«
'"" the
""' Post office
"'"'"" a. '"
;ceks ago to Twentieth engineers, 1B a son of Mr. and
steamship, the message stated.
street. He was born in Switzerland, but 1enlist.
iMrs. Carl Zimmerman, of No. 12 Franklin
[SMBCIAt/ DISPATCH TO THII IlBRAtD.]
was a naturalized American citizen. He 1 Frederick Chnte, anothe|
boy.jstreot, New Rochellc. H<? is twenty-six
A quarter for Pnrlr f
nu qunrttr
voluntarily enlisted last November, joining « Just twenty-one years
>'l years old. He was born and educated In OSSlNlNG. N. T., Friday.—"I am awth« 168th Aero Squadron.
a month ago. His futhn-,1
INew Rochelle and prior to his enlistment fully thankful he escaped," Kiiid Mrs. for the Ktinrr. Buy II .
lB w e l 1
Edward C. Teffeau, twenty-three years
known bundles* m l
old, an aviator, lived with his mother, Mr*. I Corporal John F. Klvrli
Mary Teffeau, a t No. 834 Thirfl avenu*.'247 fit. NioholaB avenue- J |
No word of his whereabouts has been re- 'on O. Drivles, of Nn
ceived. His mother last saw him three street, and Cook Alvln
weeks ago, w'hen ho came home on a visit.. - ^ Hidgewood avenue, ,
He was then Rationed at Hempstead, L. I. hoys who are known
Captain Greg* Richards, of the Engineer F r e < 1 A. T*mpe. <•( \ ' |
the youth Kail landed, ; t
Blumberg Is twrnty-fi
enlisted shortly after th
war and was nsslgnYd t
quadron a t Canip Mills.
Corporal John Frank K

ONE AMERICAN WAS HURT
IN THE ALAMANCE SINKING

CHARLES AMBLER SAFE,
HIS MOTHER REJOICES

• • • '1 years old and was bnrn m
Aiasri. He was graduated from
University In 1902, sWce which time he
had been employed as a mining engineer,
travelling extensively throughout the
United tSatwt. So far as can be learned he £'"*> , _
had no relatives. Wlille in New York he Brooklyn^
lived somewhere In West HJIghty-seoond uncertain,
street lilt personal record shows that he Squadron.
gave the name of Edmund Qulncy Moses. I Corporal Adolph Ba.1
a patent attorney, of No. 52 Broadway, M N°. S72 Steinway avel
his nearest friend. Mr. Moses said yester- f ; ltv. when he enllste(|
day that he had received no word concern- last. At that time he
Ing the fate of Captain Richards.
but three months. He l»
fll(1 a 1 f l
New. from ti-lu«liliiB Bo,-.
' worked for Htei
, ,
was trained at Mlneonl
Hquadron,
John J. Trapp,
lived with
a member
his parents,
of the
Mr.Aero
and b (Archibald
J
T ()f , , w m t B.
h Mp()
Tossyl
Mr«. Oenrge, Trapp, a t No. 107 Amity
old, lived with ll
street. Flushing. l^att night Mr. Trapp brothcr"B"finiTlv a t
r-erelverl a cablegram
from his son con- n v e n
hLong ,^,
d
g
d :_"Arrive.d
" A i d|
these
two words
December
last, was H
surely."
J'rcderlck F. Hathgebcr, fllso an i viator,'
i won nn urehl
lived with his brother, Ettill K. Rnthgeher, ( | l e
.- York Archlteif
sit. Nn. 8ti Maple avnntie, I'lushlnR. Tlic
hittr-r received a cablegram laut night from
Rrnllirr* In ( ll
his brother saying:—"All Is woll."
Hlchurd V. (mtcault, Jr.. ». son of the Joseph O. MayitrkliJ
famous cartoon 1st. Is a corporal In the strne.t, Astoria, wns Ih
Awn Squadron. [Tip niother, who lives at unmarrlrri, nhfl liver!
MiidlHon avenue ii.iui I'erey strent, Flush- Mr. ami Mrs. John Mn
int. pnld lust nisht :—"I am waiting hourly Unhemlnn liy With, I111
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CAPTAIN

Joseph P. Oddo, Jr., IK twenty-flvo years
twenty-two yeara old and lived with his when ho enlisted, July 1| st, and was old,
and his nddreM» Is glvoii as No, J.OM
Ilery at Fort
lKtiod to tho coapt
&><
PH rents at No. 737 Lexington uve.tine. There
WaRhlngton svwiue. the Bronx. It was
was groat happiness In his home last night Hamilton. Last Novcn>b»-l iio'waR'lranH- paid
there, that oddo's real name is ltola,
when a cablegram Htatlng "I am saved" ferred to the Mth. a<,r I squadron at and thnt
he lived with his parents up to
was received, Friedman enlisted in theMtnenlu. lieforo the Til(inlo, left ho the time, of
hla enlistment. Four months
brs notlfylnfi
s ni homo when tho
army, refusing t<> wail for the. draft.
lift sergeaticy ugo tho family moved away, leaving no
Henry Albert, also an aviator, lived with him of his promotion
M
edu !te<J a t Public address.
his widowed mother, Mrs. Anna Albert.
him. Me
John T. Welsh, who waa on the Tuscatwo brothers and two sister-!, a t No. 1.118 School No. 10. tho lironx. |
First avenue. He was an unusually large Louis Hlumbcrgl of N'i. i Allen street, nia, wus reported to hnvi- given hl« ad&Ke from dress uu NIL 2v< Arthur avenue, the Uronx.
uid ftowerful man, standing 6 foot :l Inches Jamaica, received n c»,hlq
In his stocking feet. His femily hax re- his flon, Hubert lilufolxrl stating that There ia no such number.
PAVIf LOWEWR&
EWABD DUFFY
LESTER W.KENMA,
J TRAPP
WALTERC.FWFDMAN, LAWRE>4CE SMITH.
yrived no word of his fate, but have been the youth l.sd landed, saj | y in Ireland. Kilwanl Kink, of the Aero Squadron,
»rg old. He lived with his uncle, a Mr. Oswald, at No.
offielally Informed that he was otj theBlumberK In twenty-fly
,1...,,...,.. rmSHIH6,U.
rSHIMG.ll.
MANHATTAH
FLUSHING,!. 1.
Tuscania.
mlisti-d shortly after the) btbrcak of lh' ISO Kaht Ninety-third Hired, until hu en •
war and was :i.H*lmft.d tqIho I.'l3tb aero Ht«-d. Hi.s undo moved away shortly
Trained a t Kcll.v Field.
afterward, leaving no jiddtvss.
was In tho lumber business . When Ills Lillian Outhouse, of Slate road, O.wlniti,;,
Flank Soffin. of the 15M.li Aero Kquacl- squadron a t Camp Mills*.
ron, Is twenty-'dx years old and lived with Corporal John Frank I Jirhard, of the "Jack" Aldrich. of tho Quartermaster's parents last heard from T him he was sta- when Informed to-day th»t her eon.
Department,
was
for
many
years
chief
cabled his
tioned at Washington l nivernlty canton- Charles Ambler, of the :'Hth aviation
his parents and a sister at No. 1,477 Fulton 213th aero squadron, i
property man of the Winter Garden, and ment.
unit, escaped safely from the Tuscani >
avenue, the Bronx. He was trained at father, John Krberliard, If No. 247 St.
was
well
known
along
Broadway.
He
was
when torpedoed. "I did not know for nun
that he had
Camp I'pton and later at Kelly Field Nicholas avenue, Illdgew c
llnd Wife ana Child.
drafted
in
California
while
out
with
Al
if
he was oh that boat," Mis. Outhouoe"
Texas. No word of his fate has been re landed safelv.
Walter K. Box. Jr., lived n! West Hemp550 Hamburg Jolxon in "Jtoblnson Crusoe." His wife is stead, L. I., and is the son of a well known added, "but now the suspense Is over."'
eeived.
William Martin, of
employed in Trixio Kaymond. a dancer, now with Jol- contractor. He Is married and has a child She Imd been 111 all tlay after receiving
avenue, Brooklyn, who
Harry K. Scltmer. an electrician
son's company, playing "Sinbad" at New
news that the transport had been sunk
taohed to the Aero Squadron, latwent the County Clerk'.-: offic ||in Manhattan, Haven, Conn.
three years old.
Ambler is twenty >f:ir« old.
seven years old and lived with his wlr •:aid that he had heard i ling of his son,
Andrew
J.
Cory
Is
the
son
of
Mrs.
FlorArthur H. Stephan. of the Aero SquadMrs. Thuswelda Heltmer. at No. 6S7 Ku Walter J. Martin, twevt pne years old
entine
Cory,
of
No.
C
4
C-iiremont
avenue,
ron,
la
twenty-three
years
old,
the
son
of
who was in the 15th iv I squadron. Hn
23Mh street. Tlu; two wero married la
John £t«phan, of NO. 423 Palisade avcniW, Verona, X.'J'. 1'e IP ?Unchod to khe Aero
•H>!iKtr.1 N'lioiumf ^3 la
June. No word ha* been r e c r i v i
Jersey City. He was an iron worke.r before Squadron. His brother, Lieutenant Walter
at
Fort HlorumSeltmer.
Floyd Umgyear, of th«'Twentletn en- he enlisted. His mother paid last night M. Cory, if an artillery officer.
Lieutenant Benjamin r . Elsworth, Jr.
that no ward haJ been received from him. Fred Flux, an nvlatnr. lived nt No. 1(6
Wish ! Had Twenty-Five Sons to Give," Says Judge Blaher, who
lived with his wife, Charlotte, at No gineers, lived with his slstere, Mrs. A. J.
Clinton avenue, Brooklyn- His parents One American, G. C. Daven, of SavanDldler. and Miss Ruth LonKyear, a t No.
One Son rilacharited.
330
West
108th
street,
yesterday
f.ent
ft
last night received the chedring news that
Whose Son Has Not Been Heard From—Original
nah, Ga.. was injured when the C5;irlarr'
cablegramt o his wife announcing that he t*3 Sohcrmcthorn street. Brooklyn, No Private Thomae Scully, twenty yearr. old, hn had arrived uafely.
ved.
word
of
him
has
been
iTO
had been saved. Elsworth Is forty-four
jof the 100th Aero Squadron, lived with his Sergeant Washington t>. Drfvios Is thirty Steamship Corporation's steamship Aln
"Buster Brown" on Board.
years old and moved to this city from
Condneied Blrjrl* Store.
j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Scully, years old, and although no woul has been manco wns torpedoed and sunk last TuesCalifornia throe months ago.
Joseph K. Mayer, twenty-two years old, at No. 77S South Seventeenth Htreet, New- received from him, he 1B believed to have
John .1. O'Connell. of the Aero Squadron ot Patchoguc, h. I., cnlidled in the aero ark. He and his brother. 1'aul, seventeen, been saved by his friends. He lived at day afternoon, according to a cable d e Ther* was sorrow and apprehension last Norris formerly was ft student a t theIs twenty years old and lived with his | squadron nt .Mineola as a mechanic last
hi
l t enlisted as me/hnnlcs on July 27 and were No. :*5 North Elliott place, Brooklyn. He spatch received here yesterday by office t
riight in scores of New York families and
Military Academy. His brother, parents and two sisters a t No. 4W W e s t | j l l l y
][,, w a K wc\\ Known among the sent to an nvlntinn field in Texas. Paul enlisted tn November and was assigned to of the lino from the ships captain. Tl,
joy In others as a result of the latest gov- Leonard. Is a student at Cornell Univer- Forty-eighth ftreet. lie voluntarily en- townsfolk, having conducted a bicycle was later discharged when the authorities the Aero Squadron because of his ability sinking occurred only a few miles from
rrnment and private reports of the casual- sity, studying military aeronautics. The listed in the army In September. No word store in Hayvllle, near by. He Is among discovered he was under age. Thomas was as a mechanic.
Liverpool and a few hour.-, apparently,
of him hits been received.
transferred to an Kimtern camp.
Corporal William Edwin Evans has lived
ties from the torpedoing of tho transport Norris home is a t No. "Mi Greene avenue. William A. Rae, an aviator, Is twenty- tho missing.
Lafayette. Rothsteen, Jr., is th« son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank. .1. Juliano, of No. for several years In Richmond, VB., butbefore the Tuscania was sunk.
t
Tuacanla off the Irish coast hist Tuesday Brooklyn.
Lafayette Kothsteen,, of No. X Acjuaduct Alley, Newark, N. J.. believe his mother, Mrs. Mary T. Evuns. has nn The previous report that s i t of t
three years old and was formerly e m - j j j r t Hn( j ^[ I S . Lafayet
niornlns
frank P. Martin, of the 113th Aero ployed by the New York Telephone Com-,235 Van Bui en street, Brooklyn. The fam- the Private Frank J. Juliano, of the 100th office a t No. VA Nassau street, this city. crew were killed was confirmed by tift'
Information received at a late hoar in- squadron, 1* thirty years old. and lived pany as an investigator. He was married ily usually spend their summer at SeaAero Squadron, mentioned in Washington Evans is an actor and left the stage to cable, despatch. The names of the doa<j
on September 1 last and waa draited two Cliff. L. 1., and yoimg Rothsteen enlisted despatches is their son who enlisted last
dicated that New York city's losses were with MB father, M. J. Martin, a con- weeks later. He lived with his wife a n d ' ( t t boys from that U»wn In tho aero June. The youth gave the name of James enlist last summer. His mother and two were
Larrln
Fralio,
quartermaster,
w n
ne
sisters are now a t Norfolk, Va.
tractor,
a
t
No.
lfil
West
231st
ftreet.
No
Bridgewood, N. S.: P. M. Carrasco. a
small, comparatively speaking. Most of
her mother at No. "18 West Forty-seventh squadron.
! Storm, of No. 12t> Eighth avenue, Newark,
word of his fate hos* boen received. Two street.
Spaniard; a British seaman narnp.fl' |
Frederick S. Chellhcrg..of Sea Cliff, is as his next to kin, but Mr. f tortn has entho New Yotk city boys who were on t h e j o f M/t b r 0 ' [ h e r B a l s o a r ( , i n t h e SPr vice,
the son of a former noi'master of theHated and now is believed to be now in CHARLES AMBLER SAFE; Marshall and three Japanese. Tho >ur
Born In Switzerland.
Tuscania were, members of the 213th Aero Raymond, a pay clerk in the navy, and
vivors were landed in Liverpool and will
Herman Rupp. an aviator, Is twenty- village. For a time he wjs In newspaper France.
Squadron, which was stationed a t Mineola William B. Martin, a corporal now sta- eight years old, and lived with his brother, work locally and resign.'rjfron^a
j
position Private George V. Zimmercan, of the HIS MOTHER REJOICES take passage home on thu first availablft
tioned at Camp Upton. Frank Martin
ln th
up to two weeks ago.
«
' "tticfi a foxtlgceks ago toTwentieth engineers. Is a son of Mr. and
steamship, the mf-.saago stated.
was at his home on a short leave of ab- Joseph, at No. £55 Wes* Eighty-eighth
iMrs. Carl Ztmmerman, of No. 12 Frankltri
The government haa reported many ot sence three weeks ago, and at that time street. He was born in Switzerland, but 1enlist,
[SPECIAL
DISPATCH
TO
Till
USUAL!),]
Chase, anoth*
street, New Rochellc. He Is twenty-six
these young men among the survivor*. told his parents that he expected to "go was a naturalized American citizen. He1a Frederick
A quarter for Pncle Fnm—na quarttr
voluntarily enlisted last November, joining
J« s t twenty-one years <|
years old He was born and educated ln OS81NING. N. Y., Friday.—"I am awPrivate cablo despatches have accounted to Europe within a few days.
thg 168th Aero Squadron.
• | a month ago. His father, I
New Rochelle and prior to his enlistment fully thankful he escaped," said Mrs. for the Kaitcr. Buy W. K. .S'.
Produce Man's Ben Safe,
for many others. Lack of information of
Edward C. Teffeau, twenty-three y e a r s " wel > known business ml
member of the
Wynne K. Abel, also
an aviator, lived with his mother, Mr«. I Corporal John F . Kberll
•till others Is not taken as conclusive evi- Aero
squadron, i.s twenty-four years old, old,
St. Nicholas avenue I.
dence that they were lost. Even among iinrt wan in the produce business with his Mary Teffeau, at No. ffH Third avenue. t2»7
No word of his whereabouts has been re- o n r>- Davids, of No. J
father,
Bernard
Abel,
at
Me.
t9«
Duane
the families of those who still mu?t bo
Young Abel sent a cable despatch eeived. His mother last «aw him three street, and Cook Alvin J I
officially listed as missing it is realized street.
to his father on Wednesday, saying he weeks ago. when he came home on a virit. b'& Ridgewood avenue, « |
le was then Stationed at Hempstead, L. I. °vs who are known if
that in the confusion following such a
Captain Gregg Richards, of the Engineer F r f " 1 N T*mpp. of VI

For/c Houses Await
Reports with Patience;
Get Cryptic
—»— Despatches

thing like a complete accounting of the;
! wven years nUTSnTwatt born
men on the, Tuacania can be accomplished. :.onlc eirdf*.
his parents a:
Aerrpr Sltaattaa Pluekllv.
he enlisted. I
had been employed as a mining engineer.'
Club.,
The parents, brothers and sisters, wives, LJeauh
Lieutenant'€h»rk» H. Reader, of the I travelling_ «Unrtvely. J t a « » h o r t tt. FPort
u
sweethearts a n d other relatives of the
Twenty-second Engineers, lived with his United tSates. So far as can be leamnJ he ' *,
men from New York who were hastening parents and three sisters a t No. 33S Fort had no relatives. While in New York he Brooklyn
to Europe on the Tuscania to take a hand Washington avenue. He was a graduate lived somewhere In West Eighty-second uncertain.
^
in the fight for world liberty accepted of De Witt Clinton High School and ofstreet His personal record shows that he Squadron.
Edmund Quincy
Moses,! , Corporal
Adolph Bal
Cornell University.
He
a» gave the name- of
Iho tragic situation yesterday wtth charac- Cornell
univerMiy.
n*> is
i» a
a, Mason,
i'ia.wut
- — --•-.- —
^
y, ass No. .572 fcteinwayy ave
teristic pluck. In the homes of men who member of the Woodmen of t h e World, a p
patent attorney, of No. 52 Broadway,
have not been heard from there naturally and because of his proficiency as a bac- day
friend.
Mr. Moses
yester- flty
f.lty.
hetime
enliste
«•« nearest
Mr
saidconcernyester
enlistelast. when
At thathe
he
that he friend
had received
no word
tar
was sorrow and grieving, "but mingled teriologlst
^
hut three months. He lsj
had
to the. sanl- Ing the fate of Captain Richards.
o f t been
h P A rassigned
mv
with it was the hope that they might turn
old
and
worked
for
Htel
art e e
from Flushing Dor" did not know that John !Vens
!T: ent : rfI
was" trained
at Mlneolal
up sooner or later among tho survlvora. Merritt,
andAhis ?family
J. Trapp, a member of the Aero ^
.
started for Europe until they Squadron, lived with his parents, Mr. and
tn thoso homes where it is known that he had even
en a
i
f
i members of the family who were on theread
name
in the list of survivors of Mrs. George Trapp. a t No. 197 Amity years old, lived with
Ill-fated transport were saved there was the TtiKcania disaster.
alter Lankenau, twenty-five years old, received a cablegram from hie son con- ^
^ "j o n ? Iglanrt Cl'l
| Kreat rejoicing, mingled with deep sym-,a Wmember
the Twentieth EnBtne«rs, taining these
two words:—"Arrived rw-rn '
i pathy with the sorrows of those who are lived in NewofYor
••
uecc
with
his
parents
a
t
No.
I still in doubt.
301 East ltBd street. He waa a student at
f In all New York city homes therfl was the drpRon Htatc College of Forestry when yfi'RKT- ?*lu*eblT- S1'? »" . r ' f ' - n 1 WHoawaT« areh|
R
g
lived with his brother, Eml I E . Rnthgeber, ( h c N(1W Y o r k
Mchlli'
a reitliz.itIon that, war has struck UH first the
blow a t hundred)-, of Ameriran families', he entered the service. No word of hisat No. 86 Maple avenue, Flushing. The c o m n a n v
fate
haw
been
received.
'attrr
received
a
cablegram
last
night
from
and a FteellnK of breasts to f^ce IhrBrothers In CII
blows that a r e still to come. But n n - William .T. Ramsay, "who l(t among -the his brother saying:—"All is well."
where. was there a weakening of the, firm TuHcanla'R missing, is tw*nt.y-five years Uichard F. Outcault, Jr., a son of the Joseph
p G. May-itrk-kJ
|
rrmjlvo to fight th--- war to Its end, come old and lived with his mother, Mrs. Cieorgj- famous cartoonist, is a corporal In the street, A
Astoria, WTS thi|
what may or cost what it will. The pen- ana Ramsay, at No. f.13 Kast 140th street. Aero Bquadron. Hln mother, who lives at unmarried, and liver!
lie
wan
the
sole
support
of
Iris
mother
and
tiniom nf New York <-1tv fAthrr? and
Madiaon avenue und Percy street, Flush- Mr. and Mrs. John Mnl
a younger brother a t the time h« entered ing, said last night:—"I am waiting hourly Bohemian by birth. l m |
niothfr.s was wt.ll summed up hy
tliti
.service.
The
last
word
heard
from
Blake, of the Municipal Court,
Michael
for a message from Dick. He is n. fine the declaration of war
whose son, Private rtoawell 1*. Blake, of him was three werks ago. wlien lie wrote boy and well able to take care of himself, announced his Intent1*
(he. Twentieth engineers, was on the aflutter to hia mother telling her he CI-I am sure I will hear from him soon." |service. He was onetl
Tuscania. Judge isluke had no word of pocled to leave for Europe, any day.
Young Outcault was the original of his army, but later was \
hla hoy a t a late hour last night, but lie
Han Drother a t Hlnrola.
father's famous creation known as "Buster'aviation vrvire. H<»
said:—
Frank Tinmo, twenty-two yeara old, a Brown."
1 her of Queensboro Loda
"I do not. know whether my r;on tias member of the Aero Squadron, lived with William Furman. a private, Is a son of A brother Fmnk. 1s a l
been spared. But if he has gone 1 have, Mn father, Pasquale Bruno, a laborer, a t the late Francis Furman, who was for In the Fifth precinct I
three more sons to fc'ive. I am only sorry No. 112 East 116th street. He. enlisted last many years a member of the Coast Artll- ano'^er bro'r-pr, Will'l
that I haven't twenty-five."
June, and his father last heard from him lery, stationed at Fort Totten. His grand- of the New Vork c!ty|
on January 21, when he wrote, that he was father, Joseph Turner, is a veteran of the BSFIT.CII t o Engine "
In t h e Krllcf l i r e .
Judge Blake lives a t No. 312 Hast Eigh- in the, best of health and had been splen- civil war, and Is said to be the oldest man Aftirin.
teenth street. This is the second time didly treated since he entered the service. now drawing a pension from the United \ Ln^renee Poyle nnd |
that hin ;otl hns faced death nt, sea. W'hrti His brother, HOBH Bruno, is In the army States government. Furman lived nt No. of Flushlne. who wer
were chauffeurs In F |
tho. Atlantic fleet made its trip around land stationed a t Mineola.
33 Went Nineteenth street, Whitestone,
enlisted. Twn other
IVrphew of Jnstlce Faber.
the. world r.evccal years ago, young Blakfl Henry H. Spindel, also a member of the
was a member of the crew of the. hospital Aero Squadron, who has not been account- George Faber, of tho Aero Squadron, is,were on the Tusenniii
,„
x
ship Relief, which taught fire, off theed for, It twenty-three years old and lived a son of Mrs. Ida Schilling, of Lawrence,. r ™ l r f o r d l " ' , ,
coast of Japan. He. was mentioned lor at No. srffl Bast Ninety-fourth street. Af- L. t , and a nephew of Justice Leander B.'. Jawrenec J. Doyle of
ter several months' service a t Camp L'pton Faber, of the Supreme Court. His father, nuo. About n wf.ek b l
bravery a t that time.
For the hist, four years young Blake he wiifi Kent to Kan Antonio, Texas, and the late F'hilip Faber, was for many years fur Europe. l;oth theef
has been in the lumber business nt Rend, Inter assigned to the camp s t Mineola. a well known merchant of Jamaica.
nounced thelr'fngageri
fire. He enlisted at 1'ortland last No- His mother, Mrs. Kate Hpiedel, snld her Lester W. McKcmia is a Kon of William M l s s M n r v
,1P'nl'v,,°f|
rembrr. He la tvventy-eicht years old. son wrote to her every day, hut that a McKenna. a retired police sergeant, living llllr! Do >' 10 t 0 •
Mlldl
Tils brother. Walter -I. Blake, l.-i itUiiclicd week ago his letters ceased, and she as-in Flushing.
"Point.
"'"
lo tho Seventy-seventh Division, fit Cnmr^jumed he had heen sent to Europe.
Kdwarcl J. Duffy, before his enlistment, Chnrles Shnpirn. tw|
I'pton.
Another brother, Frotiri.-i f^J Harold M. .IOIUIHOI), of tho Aero^quad- lived with hia widowed mother, Mrs. Fillon old, of the inoth Aero I
n, lived with liis p a r e n t s a t ' N o . T7> W e s t Duff>, nt No. 80 Linden avenue, Flushing. his pnretitji. Mr. find ?
•Minis'.- who ha.s nerved in lli-- n;ivy, hrtw
fur eiillslmrnl in I In- iirin.v, an Flfly-flftli s t r e e t . Ills n a m e a p p e a r s a s
nt No. HO West Rlxteei|
Muller Safe.
:il«o h<Mia third lu-nlli'-r, .losfpli A. Blnke. having been on the Tuscanln, hut no word
listed ns a cook In
.IHITION. Xorris, H nroriuce rnercliant, of of his fate has been received. Ills father, Mrs. Annn, Muller, of No. 1,7159 West phortly nftftr the decln
Wont Wiishiugton Market, has reeclvtid no Joseph JonaJfon, tft in the cloak and suit Klevr-nth street, Brooklyn, was Informed sent to Fort Slocum, « |
ord ol the fate of hln son.l Wlnfield Fi. business a t No. 303 Fifth avenue. Another through preps despatches that her sort, to K,in Antonio, Texn
forrl«, twctit.i -plx ycfiru old wnd a mem- son, Kdgar. Is in the navy.
Serjeant Oeorgr Arthur Muller had been the service fihnplro
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WalUr Friedman, another «.vi»tov^tn.aav»d. He was only nlnttein y«ar» old tmineae with hla fa

ONE AMERICAN WAS HURT
IN THE ALAMANCE SINKING
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TH TOLL ON TUSCANIA 01; MOSTLY BRITISH CREWSOLDIERS CALM IN PERIL, \NG (tSTAR SPANGLED BANNER
OFFICERS SAY THEIR Q^LNESS REDUCED THE LOSS OFllF
MEN FROM NEW YORK CITY Torpedo Hit Vessel at 545 P
AND VICINITYON TUSCANIA Tuesday ,„ C ^ a r a t i v d y Ca
More Than 150, Chiefly in Aero Squadrons and En-j

^ e a ~O n l Y

gineer Detachments Enlisted in Metropolitan Area,
Including Brooklyn, Long Island and Jersey.
r

4USTAD, OUNDEB O.. Okl«. Jllad.

as confident tha
othing is disclosed TlfflrCerning
VNOJCR. KllBD M.. I'alktfon. 8. D.
the terms of peace thus ••crctly ar- was in good hands and, fT attacked, MOHIiAMJMtat. JOHN X., But Omul Jteto.
mm.
ranged, but they aro supposed to In- they would dofond It with great
ttOtttNBON. JOHN 0.. Potlatck. I<hb».
clude, tho cession of the Ruthenlan valor.
STErU&N8. PBBOT A... Bud. Ore.
portion of Gallcla to Ukraine In reTho order reads:
DINTBB. WIl/LUM A.. Cuwo. I n .
turn for iome sort of Austrhm pro"On Fab. 5 the Commanding Gen- TRAGESEB. WILLIAM I.. OottmMoaO. Minn.
tectorate, and It la pretty safe to as- eral ol — — American unit takes BIIA.VLAND. VKRNHB C . Oatom. On,
SCHLH1SS. JAUES A.. B&s. U t o . WU.
sume that trade and economic rela- command of ——— sector. The- Com- 11HJULHY. 0l4Ud«. Sw»ty. Ark.
tions will enter largely Into tho new manding General of
French OROW. JENMNU6 B. C . AppWbjr. TW.
peace arrangement
unit takes occasion to express to the COMBN. Ill BEN. N « Xatk.
It is also rumored that the Cen- American General, the colonies or LLEWELLYN. THUtMAS A., SeotMate. Pi.
C o m p a n y E , Otli B a t t a l i o n , 2 0 t h E n tral Powers have made an offer of artillery and all of the American
Illuei-ra.
military assistance to the Kleff Rada units which have been under his WARREN. RJCIlAltD (deoaad Lieutswurt). W4lin overcoming the Bolshevik inva- i orders complete satisfaction with the
thun. Mait..
elon. How far the Invasion has been j way in which the American troopB WJOOIN. GILBERT 11. ISonwmt). Ncrih MtaMins.
or whether the Kieff have acquitted themselves of the
PRIVATES.
[representing the moderate 80- mission intrusted to thorn.
.M'DONAU). JOSEPH E.. Hn>rincfield. <M.
will be able firmly to eatab"Their good will and their ardent JOHNSON. JOHN 0.. Big F«U». Mina.
l e its authority against the Kharkoff desire to excel, and the rapidity with CHINE. JACK J., Butte. Moot.
(3LYOI5 U.. «.'«linga. C»l.
Kada, representing the Bolshevlki, is which they have adapted themselves JB.NKU>TS.
WOK. TOMMIE W.. ItaAlle. L».
unknown.
to the life of the sector, have brought DETlIMAiN. LfiXiNAHlj H.. J1«C«S». Mont.
The signing of peace has been re- them the admiration of all. Gen. UOOEIIS. GEORGE It.. I*OlM, Wta.
LDW.UID3. JOHN. liutte. ilont.
ceived with greater enthusiasm at
hands over the sector with XALTlArt. AUJJiiiT I.. UiniKNiipolit. Minn.
ienna than at Berlin. This is due confidence that It is in good hands K1ME. JESSE IlOBEltT. Drtt I'ii'k. Watfe.
the fact that It removes the men- and that the American troops will JAOOBSON. CARL V.. El* (Stj. Ore,
* "Austria's fro^ler and raises organize it with method and the ten- JOXES, JEWE1WON DAVIS. Winlleld. T « .
M'DAXIBLS. AMOS. Stxwuxkle. T«x.
expectations of relieftf the food sit- acity characterizing American genius, HOUDB.N,
ELMER. Fort Worth. Tw.
uation -from Ukraine's grain re and in case of attack will defend It
Company F, 6th Battalion, 20tb E n serves.
with great valor.
gineers (Forritrrl.
German Views on Ukraine.
HOLDEN. ELMER. Kort Worth. Tei.
Commenting on the conclusion of
J. Sergeant. Phii«4«*hi».
GERMAN ARTILLERY LAMBERT. WILLIAM
peaco with the Ukraine, the Berlin
Corporal*.
Vossische Zeitung says:
POUNDS AT BRITISH LAXKEN'AU. GEORGE. Bin frindtco.
\ "The young state Ihas placed Hsel_f
TtTTLE. TEBHY. Bljjn. Ope.
uSnder th« protection of our friendship Haig Reports Much Fire on JOHNSO.N. WILLIAM R.. MeUmoi». IDob.
BE8SEII. HEKHERT C. J.. Sain»w. ilioli.
to safeguard its endangered developFlanders Front—French Beat PABBOT. KUiEU A.. O»rrl«oni Ta.
ment. This fact creates a breach in
Bnglera.
Off Raids, Take Prisoners.
WABE. GRA.NV1LU8 J.. U^nod. Xeb.
the moral ring with which British ami
American calumny has surrounded us
LONDON, Feb, 10.—Increased ac- LEWTOS. THEODORE E.. Foroct Urove. Ore.
Prlvatci.
during the -war."
tivity by tho German artillery on
CHE9HIER. JOHN W.. Iiuca.. Waai.
"A witness has come forward," the tho Flanders front, especially near MATTHEWS. WILU.VSI. Bellinshun. WUb.
EUGENE W.. Rimiodi. V\«n.

(Continued oa Tliud
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' a.. bUsna Smm. Ua.

Special Detpatch.
B I SON.
Despatch to T H
SUS.

t 1

STENI

VMJt.
NALL. MDTOY B. <SB
OWENS. Bon V,.
OXFORD. BBNRY. TuraMrUto.
PEREZ ANGKU Aatenio. Tex.
POWELL. ONDIS SuakiM. OM*.
PULLTN. HOMER. Fnndl Cuap, HIM,
CLAHE-VCX, Aleundri*. U .
PEREZ. JUAN A Boenw. T a .
PERRY. GEORGE O Lon« Wolf. OU*.
PETER. RICHARDSON. B»Tl» OH*.
PLEDGER. FLITCH ER D.. Norman. Oklt.
POLLAK. THMDORE. AdMiu. T n .
PRICE. JAXTEH A.. Bolto City. OU*.
RAY ROBBIE C. Sejmcur. T»i.
KOESSLER. tlAY.MO.VD. MwUcine Lodes.
RAMOS Ll'OIO e*a ABtonto. Tel.
RAY. BARNKY H,. T»mpl«. T « .
RHOARS. JESSE M. H*lbfrt. 0*1*.
ROBEKTa. VIRGIL J.. El Heoo. Okl».
HliDOEOXS. THOM.V*K.. HiBtttmlU*, Tex.
ROimiQUEZ. OIHIUC Ber«»miH. Tox.
ROKJIUCK. OSCAB, 8oper. 0U«.
EOl'iT, EtWARD I.. Pecan O»p. Ttx.
•WITH. JE.**K D.. Coleman. Ok!s.
UTRAACH. ARTHUR. Milw. T«t.
SOUULZE. RICHARD. Boerne. T a .
SMITH. 08OAR L.. Winters. Tex.
SMITH. WILLIAM O., Kntw, Mo.
MpiHKMAX JAMES P. tMico. Tex.
STOSS. HERMAiN H«nww. OW*.
TROBRIDGE. DANIEL W., Stwra. T M .
TAFF. RUFU8 W., Stn K«b». Tea.
TAYLOR, JOE L.. S»n Antonio. T a .
TERRY. JOHN R., Aquill*. Ttx.
THOMPSON. TULLA B., Madlll. OkU.
TOMMNH. OEORKiE W.. EH Bono, OU*.
TUiMLINeON, EUGENE. Bishop. T « .
VlCKHUlS. W1LUAM I . . 8onl!i™«»t CttJ,

J

;

I0O<U

Aero

Squadron.

I

U-BOAT THAT FIRED CHARGE

I KUAN, W I I J U A M h\, private. 402 Main j - , . .

street, Mourn Ki-co. H. y.

BHADV. UOBKRT (.".. First Lieutenant, FABEH, G0OROK, private, Lawrence,
Katonah. N. V.
I L. I.

^

Were

Smashed in Launching

WASHINGTON, Feb, 7.-The following men from New I
.York and New Jersey sailed on the Tuscania:
fi

T w o Boats

'-

R E P O R T E D SUNK B Y A DESTROYj
________
.

__

,

T

,

t*TL

.

,*«„

i Cities in North of Ireland Where 1900

ifjffffi! -.

Ninety-third street, New Vork.
tenant, 78 inoTa street, Brooklyn.
: CHAPMAN, U . W ( l O I ) H.. private, 5S8 FLOOD, OLIVHR I,., private, Port Cties] Hamlltcni street, Albany.
ter, N. Y.
; CROFTS, CHARLES II., private, 307 FLUX, FREDERICK, private, 105 ClinCarlton avenue, Brooklyn.
ton avenue, Brooklyn.
; MASHOI'tBTRO, R< iKKRT, private, 395 FRIEDMAN, WAX/TBR C, private, 737
I'Jast 149th street. New York.
i 1-exlnfton avenue, New York city.
SHAPIRO, CHARLES, cook, 141 WeBt | FfRMAN, WIJJLIAM, private, WhiteSixteenth Bfcreet, New York.
; stone. L. I.
SCHMIDT, CARL, private, Elisabeth. GUNTHBR, CHRISTIAN J., private,
N. J.
Klmont, N. T.
j
8TKPHAN. ARTHUR H., private, 425 HAMMAR, GEORGE J., private, Glen I
A N IRISH PORT, Feb. 7.—The Tuscania carried a total o '
Palisade avenue, Jersey City.
Cove. h. I.
The saved number 2,296, as follows:
SULLY, THOMAS, private. 77! South HENRY, JOHN P., private, Albany.
Troops, 2,106; crew, 190.
Seventeenth street, Newark, N. j .
HARMAN.
MARTIN
B..
private,
227
SIMONK, V., private, 127 Nallinger
Total lost, 101.
Ridgewood
avenue,
Brooklyn.
street. Newark.
Amonff the American survivors are seventy-six officers
HORNICKHR, CHARLES, Jr., private,
THKYER, RICHARD F., private, Sea
are eighty-one American troops in hospital.
East Orange, N. J.
Cliff, L. I.
HOWARD, GUY E., private, Malone,
IB.Ntb Aero Sqnadron.
N. Y.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—They stood on deck, those kha
J., private 126 Eighth avenue.
, ABRAHAMS. ALLEN O., private, Jlay- j1 JULIAN.
Newark.
N.
J.
!
young
heroes of the American Army, lined up as thoi
! brook. «N. V.
3NASSON, HAROLD ST., private, 15
I! BLACKMAX, WILLIAM J.. First LieuWest Fifty-flfth street, New York city. I parade and singing at the top of their young voice;
tenant, 519 Clinton avenue, BrooKlyn.
lc
EVANS, WILLIAM B., corporal, Tri"-- Spangled Banner," as the Tuscania, sinking by
_
it
•
bune liulldlnjr. New York.
HETSKL, JOHN, private, Nlafara Falls.
. ROBERT W., Bea Cliff, L. I.
KERWIN, JAMES L., private, 174 We*t I LEONE, JULIUS J., private, SIR West
a German submarine. And across from them, their ""
Ninety-sixth street New York.
Sixty-ninth street. New York city.
LEE, JOHN 8.. private. 600 Bedford LUDLAM, GEORGE M., private, Oys- cousins of the crew came back with the echoing "Go*
avenue. Brooklyn.
ter Bay.
MARTIN, WALTER J., private, 650 LOWEREE, DAVTD M., private, 49 Lin- the King." Which two cool headed exponents of wh|
(Continued on Second Page.)
Hamtmiv; a/venue, Brooklyn.
den avenue, Flushing.
GKKAT BEAK NI'RJNO WATER.
MARKHAM. MRv'OR C. First Lieuten- MCCARTHY, ROBERT F., private, pened during a crisis of a sea disaster accounts for thr*"IU Purity Hu Had. It Fimouj."—A '
ant, Syracuse.
Waverly.
that the German has taken only a toll of 101 lives out t
NOTKOM'ITZ, JULTUS, private, 390 MoELROY, JAMES A., private, 128
T H B W O R L D THAVKL BCRJMC.
(intiwl Btreet. New York.
2,397
souls who were on the Cunarder when she met her
Java street, Brooklyn.
Arad* PuIiUir (W*tW) BnUttas.
PETERSON, BERNET II., private, MoKENNA, LESTER W., private,
If the singing man is a fighting man, be is also hopeful, and
Utlca, N. Y.
««-«3 P « i Bow. N. T. Citj.
Flushing.
A N j»a foisf HcraUt R«OTTIUOOJ. Tittatfl
PA USE WANE Y, CHARLES, private, MACKINTOSH, W. S.. private, New combination of fight and hope thero came thp baffling of the |
Stilled. &c. ii» ill Coutwue Cataa.
'
4090 Fulton street. WoodJiaven, L. I. , Rochelle.
I attempt to reduce the American «»ar forces by almost a full rS
»od bouth AB«hc«afcUouBsh'jiU a « . Tr»<i
PBRROTT, THOMAS C, private, 345 MARTIN, F. T., private, 161 West 281st |
ehadB uid mtea aritrt tot «1«. Ckaek ,
Taking stock to-night of the disaster, the officers of both the «ri
I'aclflc utreet, Brooklyn, N. Y.
!I st., New York city.
tor
l
RUPP, HERNA-N, private, 265 West (•STAS«ET, R. J., private, Pearl River, the navy praised the courage of the crusaders for democracy as th.
Kighity-elrhrh street, .New York.
N. Y.
SOFFIN, FRANK, private, 1477 Fulton MAYER. J. E., private, Patchogue, L. I. reason for the saving of more than 95 per cent, of the men on boarrf
aveivuo, New York.
MAYSTRICK, JOSEPH O, private, A«U-Boat Sunk by Destroyer.
|.
TODOR, LOUIS, priMite, J926 Third
torla, I,. I.
|
avenue, New York.
private, 16a Covert.
And, prominent among the reasons for congratulation that Amo
TBFKAU, KDWARD C, prirata, it
Third avenu*. Nev York,
- - V., private. Roose- first sea disaster was nothing like a? bad as It might hare been, f
WISE LAWRENrEE., Jr., private, 8
vfllt. L. I.
' tho cheering fact that a fleet destroyer, steaming for the U-derll >
Klghth mreet. VVoodstda, New York. NOBRIB, WJNF8S3-O R. private W » * tho deep, sent to Payy Jones's Jocker, the mep and the. boat that bi
REILLY. THOMAS P., corporal, Rome
Washington Market, New York.
N. Y.
NEORETTE, LAWRENCE, private. death to the transport and switched 101 serriee stars fruin We wli
WIMME, CARL S., private, Schenec
the red fields of the flags at home.
Llndenhurst, L. I
tady, N, Y.
ODDO. JOSEPH D., 2063 Washington
The reduction of the report of the losses to 101 came from an t
avenue, New Y,ork city.
elated Press correspondent In Ireland, and was confirmed by the Ameria
O'ROURKE, private, Far Rockaway.
2 1 3 t h Aero Sqaadron.
O'TOOLE, FRANCIS J., private. Port Embassy here. It required time, much of It, to check up the survivors,^
AMBLER, CHARLES L., corporal, Os.
Chester.
see who are missing and then to make the sad subtraction, and the
glnlng, N. Y.
OTONNELL, JOHN J.. private, 440 that the survivors were landed at points on the Irish and Scotch COM
ABRA.NO, ANTHONY, private, Flush
Went Forty-eighth street, New York.
Ing, N. Y.
PAARSAJvL, HAROLD E., private, Ja- distant from one another added to the delay In making completed lid
But every report that came was one of cheer, because where the flM
maica, L. I.
ABEL, W. E., private, 196 Duane street
New York.
RAE, WILLIAM A., private, 348 West reports left doubts as to the survival of the major part of the force «
ALBERT, H-F/NRY. private, 1U5 First
Forty-seventh street, New York city. board, the last telegram gave to friends, and relatives the comfort of kn<m
avenue, New York.
RAMSEY. WILLIAM J., 611 East 146th Ing that the odds vastly favored the escape of their own loved ones.
|
street, New York.
AVERY, HARVEY, private, Katonah
There
came
first
the
report
that
650
men
had
landed
at
one
porf
RATHGEBER,
FREDERICK
F..
priN. Y.
of whom eight had gone to a hospital. Then came the news of the landhl
va'e, Flushing.
BARKER, EDWARD C private, Port
with eighty hospital cases, all being from Ireland. Hard <d
ROCKETT, WILLIAM L., Mount Kisco. of 1,350,
. - of this •-•»••<j
i.wi»iium
oeing
Ireland. Hard c
Jefferson, L. I.
the heels
new* ™mo
n*~ UHSHX,
•<•"— an
*»•-*
- • rrom
BARTELEMO, ADOLPH, corporal, As- ROTHSTLAN, LAFAYETTE, Jr., pri- the heels of this news came the tidings that a number of men had land,
vate,
235
Van
Buren
street,
Brooklyn.
i tor I a, L. I.
at a Scotch port, and another Scotch port scheduled ten additions. ' r K
JBEDROS1AN.
LAWRENCE,
cook,
were rescued by British warships and by coasting schooners, and t__
1 White Plains, N. Y.
checking was held back by the diversity of the rescue forces as much a i
BOX, WALTER R., Jr., corporal, Hemp SENIOR, HENRY P., Jr.. private, 148 by the varied points of lunding.
Hancock street, Brooklyn.
I stead, N. Y.
CI«AL, MAYER, corporal, 425 Madison SMITH, JOSEPH I.. Flushing.
Losses Chiefly Among the Crew.
1 street, Brooklyn.
SMITH, LUTHER E., Port Jefferson.
KOHN, DEWITT J., sergeant, Patch- SPEIDEL, HENRY S., private, 239 East
The British Admiralty announced to-nlglit that a majority of the losses!
I ogue, L. 1.
Ninety-fourth street, New York.
had been suffered by the officers and crew of the Tuseanla, all belonging t o . |
TON WAV, THOMAS A., corporal, 419 STANBROUGH. ARTHUR L., private, the British Naval Reserve.
1 Henry street, Brooklyn.
Huntlngton, L. I.
Relief work at nil of the landing points proceeded with lig-htnlr.
IAVIES, W. G.. sergeant, 35 Oxford STEVENSON, HAROLD R., private,
The American Red Cross, Its British ccmsjfl,a£.Uia mm .••
" i""1—
Istreet, Brooklyn.
Sea Cliff, h. I.
'""'"
"
pMMHHnnW&n
AiuUuiWurand
the
Mayors
of
the
coast
towns raced
NpON EARL H.. Flrat IjlMlttnjLBL. TRAPP, J
ANDREW D., private, to see which could first come to the aid of the men who Dad been so uncereIttsford. N. Y.
moniously dumped upon their friendly shorw.
HolHs,
L.
I.
KRIIARDT. JOHN F., corporal, 247
ES8LIEN, HENRY, private, Richmond
The American military headquarters
it. Nicholas avenue, Brooklyn,
Cousin Hill. L. I.
in London grot the news early Wednes- answering back the Btraliw of "Gotl
THROP, HAWTHORNE W., corHESSYMAN
ARCHIE
B.,
Astoria,
U
I.
poral, Rochester. N. Y.
day morningf. They put into action Save the King-."
VMPB, FREDERICK A., corporal, WELCH, JOHN T., private, 20S8 Arthur all of tho forces a I. their command
Narnl Officer'* Story.
avenue, New York city.
1290 President street, Brooklyn.
and several score of officials of the
WKLSTEAD
THOMAS
G.,
private,
MatThat
tho narrative may have Its du*
OPER, ROSOOE R., corporal, Port
United Stales Army and Navy woro connection, one must here abandon tn»
awan, N. i.
Jefferson, N. Y.
ILL.ER, MELVILLE,' cook, 70 North ZELTNER, HAilRY E., private, 687 soon hurrying for Ireland to lend a Brooklyn lads for a moment, and hear
Bast 238th street, New York.
helping hund. Vlce-Admlral Sims, the story of an American naval officer
Portland avenue, Brooklyn.
ULLER. GEORGR A., sergeant, 1759 DEADER, CHARLES A., First Lieuten- commanding the fleet in foreign who was on board at the time and who
ant,
305
Washington
street,
New
York
waters, who Is in Rome, was notified brought Hie news of the plnkinir of tho
West Eleventh street, Brooklyn.
city.
submarine that gunk the Tu»IICHELS, LEO V., corporal, Eastwood,
by telegraph of the disaster. The German
oania. The story came to the Associated
N. J.
nigrht
boat
train
to
Ireland,
where
a
107th E n g i n e e r Train.
Pren from Londonderry, Ireland, and
IUTCAULT, RICHARD F., Jr., eor., majority of the survivors landed, was the oftlcer was one of the lairt to leava
h l , 240 Madison avenue. New York. ITEFFERUD, JOHN J., private. 810 II orowded to overflowing.
Officers, the sinking ehlp.
ER, JJDHN, corporal Pearl River,
Bridge street, New York city.
prominent Americans, lied Cross
Ills story of the attack differ* from tho
. N. Y.
VINTERBOTTOM, HOWARD R.. priIIn that
h he
h said
i thai H
workers Y. M. C. A. representatives other versions
BHAW, HENRY H., corporal, Mlneola,
vate. Smlthtown'Branch, L. I.
and others packed the train until all w«"*«
"'a Uflrl e"t torpedo that waa fired
I N. T.
hlt h h
the
seats
were
crowded
and
tho
aisles
|
'
f
,
transport,
and
the
secon*
HAMUEL, ATA'IN .7., cook. 227 RldgeCainaU.
"
,, .
, ..
_ „ . . , v,-,.. . , . , . ; wont wild.
In a n Instant a d e s t r o y e r
wood avenue, Brooklyn.
BLAKE, ROSWELL V., private, SI2 resembled one of the rush hour s u b - * ^ w f t f l p e a r ^ b ( g H h , p w m t ^ f
w a y trains to which t h e Americans w U h B r o v l i o u n d g p e e ( 1 ftn(1 ^ ^
arofl_
2 1 3 t h Afro Squadron.
East Elffhtecntfh atreeif, .New York-.
!OHEN,
RUPEN,
private,
226
Madl
were
accustomed
at
home.
p
i
bombs
with
a
devloe
Miat
htm
proved
n
g
BARNETT, JOHKPH T.. private, 261
street, *NflW York.
East 201st street, New York
| very eftiw.tlve In the pa»t. The undersea
ULUMBBUJG, ROBERT, private, Ja- ILUSWO.RTH, HKNJAMIN FRANK
Torpedoed T n e . d . y AfteruooB.
j " mbs.
^ h e • ^ " ' w a s °«"«ht b " tlie«»i
LIN, Jr., First Lieutenant. 230 West
maica, L. T.
Everything went well with ug during
And they got aa they went the first
108th street, New York city.
BRUNO, FRANK, private, iVi East :KLLY,
tho
voyage," he said. "Many of our-.
JOHN J., private, Yonkere.
ncourate and exact, statement of what
llfith Btreet. New Vork.
men never hat been to »ea before, and'
iIGIITHALL,
PHILLIPS
KILBE
happened
to
the
big
ship.
The
narraBROWN. ARTH17R P.. private, Keynay that they stood It like sol
"°1'l""uu "
"
™
•'•
..... — , I, mmutt
l l b t f, g y ^ a t t n ( S y s t o o t ( it iiKe soiRUNE, Captain, Syracuse.
ti
f the urvlvors
began
coming
port, N. V.
W
o
f a p f u l co
tives of the survivors began comtiiR. , tdi
IONBY, P. C, private, Rome, N. Y.
Ilergi
W c w e r e o n o o f a po^-arfui ,*,„
CARGII-I-, CIIAKLliS G., private, [OORE, ORVILLE H., private, Car
Prominent a m o n g thoni were Sergeant, i v o y \ must not tell you our position
Westchester. N. Y.
thase.
M. O. TJubuquo and SorRfiant Muller, | | n iho convoy, or how our «hlp« wore
CHASE, FRED, private. Sea Cliff. 7J. I.
ITTENOKI!, SAMUEL J., private, Bel
both of Brooklyn.
They had been ; farmed, but you may take it that all of
OHELLBI'JRO, FREDERICK, private,
N. J.
picked u p from a raft by a c o a s t i n g th* other boats have got through so fst
•Sea Cliff, L. I.
ils T
ilf'IIARDS, OREXiG, Captain, 5: m-hnnnrr
hnow. A s for ourselves well, the
CLABBY, WILLIAM X, private, FlushBroadway', New York.
KVom tlio Brooklyn men came the Hermans succeeded In (retting only a
Ing.
iUWMBRS, JOHN J., private,
story
that
they
were
on
board
nt
5:4F>
fraction
of our fine fellowi in addition
I CONKLIN, IIA1WLD, private, WeatBerlin.
o'clock Tuesday afternoon when the Ii.i til* boat: but If they have, they h».v«
bury, I.. I.
IENT LKWIS R., private, Koesvllle, Hmtish came. They mild that twu tor- put tho Iron Into our souli, and w« will
CORNELL, ALBERT, private, TlooscN. Y.
bo rendy to repay tliem when the chancp
velt, L. 1.
VACKWITS5, CI.AREJNCK A., Second pedoes bad been fired, but, differing offers.
from tho navnl version, the sergeants
CRAWFORD, JOSJGTH W., private,
Lieutenant, I rvinKton-on-Hudson.
Illniv Inmr With I)nrknr»«.
Flnslitnjf. L. T.
•
d

on Board Are Brave—Three Me
Die of Exposure in Open Boat.

Total Number of Tuscania Dead 10

VICINITY ON TUSCANIA Tuesday in Comparatively Cal
Sea- Only Two Boats Were!
More Than 150, Chiefly in Aero Squadrons and En-1
Smashed in Launching
gineer Detachments Enlisted in Metropolitan Area,
Including Brooklyn, Long Island and Jersey.

q

men from New
WASHI
3HWG
York and New Jersey sailed on the Tuacania:
lOOIli Aero Siinmlron.
40W.il), UUNDKH 0.. Oklaa. Mum.

MEN

conlldont that1
VNftKB. rilOU M.. I'Mtaton. 6. O.
,/othing 1s diacloaed
NAI&. 81DWBY B..
the terms of peace thus •ecretly ar- waJTln food hands and, n attacked, bIUHHA>IIMB». JoaN A.. B u t
OWENS. B«D V.,
they
would
dofwd
It
wltfc
front
ranged, but they are BUPTKwed to InOXFORD, HBNBY, TurnMrUto.
„„
I. JOHN 0.. P«U*tril.
PEROT ANGEL. A»t<mlo. Tw.
r,TBI'l(D.\fl. PBHOY A... B«od. Oro.
clude, the cession of the Ruthenian valor.
FOW.BLL. ONDIS Sink**. OKI*.
DiyFfc/R WilJlilAM A.. Uu«o. I'**.
The order read*:
portion of Gallcla to Ukraine In reHOMER. Vnt*& C*mp.
"On F«rt>. B the Comraanfllng Gen- TUJVOIMER W1UJA1M If.. Oottoawiod. Minn. PUWJN.
turn for some sort of Austrian proIUOT,. CLABBXCI. AleauxM*. U .
BUAN>UAiNl>. VBH.NBB C . Ooto». On.
eral
oi
.
American
unit
takas
PEREZ.
JUAM
A.. Boenw. Tw.
tectorate, and it is pretty safe to aaHOHMJiaH. WMB3 A.. IU» U*». Wlfc
PERRY. GEORGE O . ton« Wolf. OH*.
sector. The Com- BIUIM.MY. Oliudo. STOty. Art
«ume that trade and economic rela- command of
rETten. moHAiinsoN. iu.*ta. OH*.
French OBOW. JE.NMNU« It. C . AppWbJ. T n .
tions win enter largely Into tho new manding General of
<jl>ilB.N. ULSEN. N«w Yarn.
PLEDGER. FIiETOHEB D.. NoTOVM- Oil*.
unit
takes
occasion
to
express
to
the
peace arrangement
IXKWDUAN. THOMAS A ,flcoUrtnl*.P».
I'OI.LAK. THKODORK. Adld\u. T « .
It Is also rumored that the Cen- American General, the colonies of C o m p a n y E , Otli B a t t a l i o n , SOth E n - PRICE. JAMES A.. Bolw City. Okl».
IlAY nOBBIE 0.. 8ejmcur. T « .
tral Powers 'have made an offer of artillery and all of the American
ROES8LER. tlAYMONI). Mediciw Ix>de«.
military assistance to the Kieff Rada units which have been under bis WAIIBEM. KICIUMD (Swxxnd Ueutonmt). W4l. RAMOS LUfllO. 6«JI A»tonlo. T«X.
Uiara. Mam..
in overcoming the Bolshevik inva- orders complete satisfaction with the WIUQIN.
GIIJBBWP U. (Setswt), North Mto- RAY BABNfiY H.. Twnple. T « .
RHOAtW JECM5 M. H«lbftt. OKI*.
sion. How far the Invasion has been way In which the American troopB
ocwpolto. Minn.
ROHBBT8 VIUOtL J . El K«o. Okl».
or whether the Kieff have acquitted themselves of the
rnivATEH.
HUMJ1XJXS. THOMAkK.. HiBettmlU*, T « .
mission
Intrusted
to
them.
,M'DONAM>.
JOSni'il
B..
Hpriiurfi»l<>.
Oil.
1
(representing the moderate Hon^ivninrriM
miJlTJTr H«r«nniitt. T«3t.
T
t o i m i Q O . 0IU1I-0
JOHNSON.
JOHN
C
.
1>U
KeUj.
Mlaa,
"Their rood will and their ardent
_ - , . . . , will be able firmly to estabROKHVCK.
OSCAR, ftoper. OWt.
MUNIS. JACK J.. IVutte. Mont.
BOl"iT. EWWAHI) I.. 1'oran «»!>. Te«.
.Bhlto authority against tho Kharkoff desire to excel, and the rapidity with
<!bYl>E O.. (;«lin«a. (M.
S.MITII JEWtK !>.. Col«ni»n. Ok'.».
Kada, representing the Bolshevlki, is which thoy have adapted themselves <,WK TOMMIK W.. ItoAlte. I *
HTBAAOH, AHTIIin Mile*. Tel.
to the life of the sector, have brought 1>SITIILMAIN. LBONABD H . MoTako. llont.
unknown.
B1CU.VBD. Boerae. T<a.
IKXIBBH. GEORGE 11.. ImJlM. Wta.
them
the
admiration
of
all.
Gen.
The slgnlnif of peace has been resjirrit. os<;.VR i<.. w i n t « \ T*t.
LUWAUDS. JOHN. Uutto. ilont.
hands over the sector with NAl/MAiN, AUlKJtT J.. .Mlmi«io>oU». Mlm.
SMITH WILLIAM O., Vi-rtw. Mo.
ceived with greater enthusiasm at
sp>HKMAS JVMES F.. Pri«o, Tel.
lenna than at Berlin. This Is due confidence that It la In good bands KIME. JES8K KOBBIIT, D « r 1'ti'k. WMO.
STOSS HEBM.WS. Honnciy. Olite.
CARL V.. BUt CiW. Ore.
LO the fact that It removes the tnen- and that the American troops will JAOOBtSOiN.
TBOnailKiE. DANIEL W.. Stwwn. Tel.
JONES. JHITBIWON DAVIS, WittTleld. Tex.
&'VAustria's frooiler and raises organize It with method and the ten- M'DANlBIiS. AMOS. SUWiaiale. >r«*.
TAFlf. RUfUS VV.. S»n ««bt. T»«TVYLOB, JOE L., Sin Antonio. Tt».
acity
characterizing
American
genius,
HOLDBN,
BliMER.
Fort
Worth.
Tw.
expectations of reliorof the food sitC o m p a n y V. 6 t h B a t t a l i o n , SOth H n - TEBIRY JOHN R.. Aqutll*. Tex.
uation -from Ukraine's grain r o and In case of attack will defend It
THOMPSON. TULIJI B.. MKUU. Okta.
grlnrer* ( F o r e s t r y ) .
with great valor.
TaVHilMB. GEOBiliE W.. Bl Reno. Okll.
serves.
German View, on Ukraine.
Commenting on the conclusion of
peace with the Ukraine, the Berlin
VossLschc Zeltung says:
\ "The young state !has placed itself
uVder the protection of our friendship Haig Report* Much Fire on
t o safeguard Its endangered develop- Flanders Front—French Beat
ment. This fact creates a breach ir
Off Raids, Take Prisoners.
the moral line with which British and
IXWDON,
Feb. 10.—Increased *oAmerican calumny has surrounded us
tivity by tho German artillery on
during the -war."
'•A witness has come forward," the tho Flanders front, especially near

GERMAN ARTILLERY
POUNDS AT BRITISH

(Continued oa Thud

d 9A Siiepad

HOLDEN. BUMEB. Tort Worth. TM.
TlIiMIflNSON. BUGEXE. Biflliop. Tex.
LAMBEKT. WILLIAM J. Strgoint. PhilsacWhl*. V1CKBAJ0S. WILLIAM K.. Bouflrawt Otty, Uc]
Corporal*.
IAVKEXAU. GEORGE. Bui JFrandice.
(Continued on Second Page,)
TITTLE TERRY. »l*ln. Ore.
OKKAT
BEAK SPRING WAWB.
JOHNSON. WILLIAM It.. MeUmoi*. Mic».
«It» Purity H u M«d» It Funou*."—i*1
BGSNGIl. HKlt&ERT C. J.. SUin»w. Mich.
A.. Gurton. Tci.
THB WORLD TRAVEL
Buglers.
Ajnad* PuUU« (WwW) B
WATTE. OBANVLLIJB J.. Elwwi. Xol>.
«g-«3 firt Bo*. N. T. City.
LEWTOX THEODORE E.. Forast Grove. Ore.

Private*.
CHESHIEB. JOHN W., lucat Wish,
MATTHEWS. WILLIAM. Belliosrliun.
.SNYDKR. EUGENE VV.. Runto.
"

MiTX.

for

l-'lr.sl Lieutenant,
HKA1>V. K'lBliRl
Katonah, N. Y.
!
j ' - . M ' r j * t , O , , 7 l f e A., hixima
tenant. 78 Imiia street, Drooklyn.
C'HAI'MAW, LINWOOD Hi private, G88
Hamilton str«nt, Albany.
CRO1T«, OHAKI-BH II., prh-ate, 807
Carlton avemie, Brttokiyn.
MASHOI'IKTRO, ROHKHT, private, 295
Mast MHh street. Now York.
SHAI'IKO, CHARLTOi, cook, 141 West
Sixteenth nbreet, Wew York.
SCHMIDT, CARL, private,
N. J.
8TKPHAN. ARTHUR H.. private, 425
Pftllsade avenue. Jersey City.
ISTTLI/Y, THOMAS, private, 77« South
Seventeenth iitrset, Newark, N. J.
SIMONK, V., private, 127 Nallinger
sUeet, Newark.
THKYER. RICHARD F., private, Sea
Cliff, L. I.
168th Aero Aqnadron.
ABRAHAMS, ALLEN O., private, Mayhrook. M. Y.

U-BOAT THAT FIRED CHARGE IS
REPORTED SUNK BY A DESTRO1

EUAN, WIMJIAM I''., |irlv»tr, 40^ Main
street, Mount Klm-o. H. Y.
KAHKK, aWOKCiK, private, Lawrence.
h. I.
W!W,""Ruiitf*snr * "prfvate. ™ t j(r~i?£»t
Ninety-third street, New York.
FLOOD, OLIVWK L., private, Port Ctititer, N. V.
FUTX, FREDHRiICK, prlv»te, 105 Clinton avenue, Brooklyn.
FRIEDMAN, WAI/TUP C, private, 737
Irfixlnfton avenue, New York city.
FITtMA.V, WIIiLlAM, private, WhlteHtone, it. I.
GUNTHHR, CHRISTIAN J.. private,
Elmont. N. Y.
AN IRISH PORT, Feb. 7.—The Tuscania carried a total
HAMMAR, OBOPX3E J., private, Glen
The saved number 2,296, as follows:
Cove, L. I.
Troops, 2,106; crew, 190.
HENRY, JOHN P., private, Albany.
HARMAN, MARTIN B.. private, 227
Total lost, 101.
Ridgewood avenue, Brooklyn.
Amonfc the American survivors are seventy-six
HORNICKEK, CHARLES. Jr., private, are eighty-one American troops in hospital.
East Oranue, N. J.
HOWARD, GUY E., private, Malone,
N. Y.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—They stood on deck, those kha
JULIAN, J., private 126 Eighth avenue,
young heroes of the American Army, lined up as tho
Newark. N. J.
JONASSON, HAROLD
parade and singing at the top of their young voidei
We»t Fifty-fifth itreet,

Cities in North of Ireland Where 1900
Landed Quick to Give Aid Two, Wornef
on Board Are Brave-Three Me
Die of Exposure in Open Boat.
Total Number of Tuscania Dead 10

Spangled Banner," as the Tuacania, sinking by
under
them, was sent to her sea grave by a torpedo
Building, New York.
1
HETSKL, JOHN, private. Ni
Niagara Falls. LEOKE!' ^Sjus1j..^rtva't«,C81i«> wes't | a German submarine. And across from them, their "
KERWIN, JAMES L.. private, 174 West
Sixty-ninth street. New York city.
NInety-Blxth street, New York.
lTtTrtT „ „
M., private, Oys- cousins of the crew came back with the echoing "Go»
LEE, JOHN S., private, 600 Bedford i LLUlvAM.
ter Bay.
the King." Which two cool headed exponents of whf
avenue. Brooklyn.
LO\VEREB,
DAVTD M., private, 49 Llnden
MARTIN, WALTER J., private, 650
pened during a crisis of a sea disaster accounts for
avenue. Flushing.
Hamburg avenue, Brooklyn.
MeCARTm, ROBERT F, pr^ate,
MARKHAM, MIKOK C, First Lieutenthat
the German has taken only a toll of 101 lives out
»averly.
ant, Syracuse.
NOTKOWITZ. JULIUS, private. 390 MoELROY. JAMB8 A., private. 128 2,397 souls who were on the Cunarder when she met her
Tri

.-. ..

•A,

Java street, Brooklyn.
New York.
If the singing man Is a fighting man, he Is also hopeful, arn!
W., privmtt.
JERNET IT., private, McKENNA, LBSTBR
combination of light and hope thero came tho baffling of the
FlushinK.
Utlca, N. Y. CHARLES, private, j MACKINTOSH, W. S.. private. New
PAUHEWANBT.
attempt to reduce the American '*ar forces by almost a full n
i ^ a r n r •TOSMAS T ? 3 i Uui I »*»™*v. T.. private, m we,t MM Taking stock to-night of the disaster, the officers of both the a n
st., New York city.
the navy pralswi tho courage of the eniHaders for democracy as th<
Pacific street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Pear, R.ver.
Ht Weat | WAS«EY, R. J ,
HERNA^
reason for the saving of more than 95 nor cent, of the men on
N. Y.
Eighty-eighth street. New York.
kl ReMrutiou. Ti«Mti]
SOFFIN, FRANK, private, 1477 Pulton MAYER. J. E., private, Patchorue, L. I.
MAYSTRICK, JOSEPH O. private, AsU-Boat Sunk by Destroyer.
avenue New York.
toria, L. I.
TODOR, LOUIS, private, 2986 Thlnl MAYER,
And,
prominent
among th« reasons for congratulation that Ame|
HARRY, private, 155 Covert
avenue, N«w York.
,
flrat
sea
disaster
was
nothing ;lke iJt bad as it might have be«n, s r
street,
Brooklyn.
TBFEA17, EDWARD C , prirat*. Hi
MOLE. AUBREY V. private. Roose- tho cheering fact that a fleet destroyer, steaming for the U-devtl >•
Third avenue, New York.
velt, L. I.
WISE LAWRENCE-E., Jr., prlrat», 8t
,
the deep, seut to Davy Jones's locker, the mei) and the boat that br
•Eighth utreet, Woodsida, New York. NOWUB, WINRIia-D 8.. prhTU*, W»«t
death
to too transport and switched 101 serrlce stars frum itie whr
REILLV, THOMAS P., corporal, Rome,
Wa»hingtor, Market. New York.
N. Y.
NKORETTE, LAWRENCE, private, the red fields of the flags at home.
WIMME, CARL S., private, fichenecLindenhurtt, L. I.
The reduction of tho report of the losses to 101 came from an K_
tady, N. Y.
ODDO. JOSEPH D., JOBS WMhlngton dated l'ress correspondent in Ireland, and was confirmed by the Amer
avenue. New York city.
Embassy here. It required time, much of it, to check up the survivort
O'ROURKE. private. Far Rockaway.
StStb Aero SqMdron.
O'TOOLE, FRANCIS J., private. Port see who are missing and then to make the sad subtraction, and the
AMBLTCR, CHARLES L., corporal, Os- Chester.
that the survivors were landed at points on the Irish and Scotch
O'CONNELL. JOHN J.. private, 440 llstant from one another added to the delay in making completed 111
sinlng, N. Y.
West Forty-«lghO» (street. New York.
ABRA.NO, ANTHONY, private, FlushPAARSALL, HAROLD E., private, Ja- But every report that came was one of cheer, because where the fl|
Ing, N. Y.
reports left doubts as to the survival of the major part of the force
maica, IJ. I.
ABEL, W. E., private, 196 Duane street,
RAE, WILI^IAM A., private, 348 West board, the last telegram gave to friends and relatives the comfort of
New York.
Forty-seventh street, New York city. ing that the odds vastly favored the escape of their own loved ones.
ALBERT, HBNRY. private, 1115 First
RAMSEY. WrLLIAM J., 811 East 148th
avenue, New York.
There came first (he report thnt 650 men had landed at one p<>r
street, New York.
AVERY, HARVEY, private, Katonah,
RATHGEBER, FREDF/RICK F.. prl:of whom eight had gone to a hospital. Then came the news of the landlt
N. Y.
va'e, Flushing.
of 1,360, with eighty hospital cases, all being from Ireland. Hard c
BARKKR, EDWARD C , private, Port
ROCKETT, WILLIAM L., Mount KIsco. he heels of this news came the tidings that a number of men had land'
Jefferson, L. I.
ROTHSTLAN,
LAFAYETTE,
Jr.,
priBARTKLEMO. ADOLPH, corporal, Asvate, 235 Van Buren street, Brooklyn. at a Scotch port, and another Scotch port scheduled ten additions. Th
i torlft, L- I.
SANDER
ERNEST G. private Roose- were rescued by British warships and by coasting schooners, and the fi.
iBEDROSIAN,
LAWHENCE,
cook,
becking was held back by the diversity of the rescue forties as much a
velt,
L.
I.
White Plains, N. Y.
SENIOR,
HENRY
P.,
Jr.,
private,
148
by
the varied points of landing.
IBOX, WALTER R., Jr., corporal, HempHancock street, Brooklyn.
I stead, N. Y.
Losses Chiefly Among the Crew.
SMITH,
JOSEPH
L.
Flushing.
CI«AL, MAYER, corporal, 425 Madison SMITH, LUTHT5R E., Port Jefferson.
The British Admiralty announced to-nlgtvt that a majority of the losses
f street, Brooklyn.
SPEIDEL, HENRY S., private, 239 East had been suffered by the officers and crew of the Tuscania, all belonging to I
COHN, DKWITT J., sergeant, PatchNinety-fourth street, New York.
I oftue, L. 1.
STANBROUaH, ARTHUR L., private, the British Naval Reserve.
tONWAY, THOMAS A., corporal, 419
Relief work at all of the landing points proceeded with lightning speed
Huntington, L. I.
i Henry street, Brooklyn.
STEVENSON, HAROLD R., private, The American Red Cross, Its Hrttish cousin of •
1AVIES, W. G., sergeant, 35 Oxford
Seft Cliff, L. I.
isaaor and tne Mayors of fhe coast towns raced
Istreet, Brooklyn.
P
to seewhlch could first come to the aid of the men who had been so uncere•VCN, KARL H virst Tfl«if»n'».?IiANDREW D., private moniously dumped upon their friendly shores.
ftlsford. N. Y.
HolHs, L. I.
The American m lUtaryheadauarter S j
,
ERHARDT, JOHN F., corporal, 247 VESLIEN. HENRY, private, Richmond
3t. Nicholas avenue, Brooklyn,
in London grot tthe news early Wednes- g a v a
thg\lng..
Cousin Hill, L. I.
THROP, HAWTHORNE W., cor-VIESSYMAN ARCHIE B., Astoria, L. I. day morning. They put into action
.\aral Officer'* Story.
poral. I^bchester. N. Y.
WELCH, JOHN T., private, 20S8 Arthur all of the forces at their command
iMPB. FREDERICK A., corporal,
That tho narrative may have Its du«
avenue. New York city.
and several score of officials of the
1250 President street, Brooklyn.
connection, one must here abandon th»
OPKR, ROSCOE R-, corporal, Port WELSTEAD, THOMAS G., private, Mat- United States Army and Navy were Brooklyn lads for a moment, and hear
awan, N. J.
soon hurrying for Ireland to lend a the story of an American naval officerJefferson, N. T.
Sims iw ' 1 0 w a so n board «t the time and wh'>
ILLRR, MEtVILLE, cook, 70 North ZELTNER, H.VRRY E., private, 687 helping hand _ VJce-AdmlnU foreign
East 238th street. New York.
commanding the fleet In foreign |
Portland avenue, Brooklyn.
' ' Hie news of the sinking of tho
llLLER. GEORGE A., sergeant, 1769 READER, CHARLES A.. First Lieuten- waters, who U in Rome, was notified .
g u b m a r i n e t h a t Bunk , j , 8
ant,
305
Washington
street,
New
York
West Eleventh street, Brooklyn.
by telegraph of the disaster. m e ( , a n j a T h e B t o r y c a m e to the
city.
ICHELS, LEO V., corporal, Eaatwood,
night boat train to Ireland, where a l J r e M f r o l n i^oinjonderry,
y Ireland, and
N. J.
107th Engineer Train.
majority of the survivors landed, was t(,e oftioer was one of the last to leave
UTCAULT, RICHARD F., Jr., corporal, 245 Madison avenue. New York. STEFFEBUD, JOHN J., private, 810 crowded to overflowing. Officers, ] the sinking ship.
prominent Americans, lied Cross j His story of the attack differs from the
Bridge street, New York city.
EBER JjOHN, corporal, Pearl River,
workers T
representatives
j,other flrst
versions tin
that
he said that It
WINTERBOTTOM, HOWARD R., pri-workers,
x. M
M. C
c. A
A.r
j
0
d o t h a t W M flr#d
. N. Y.
vate. Smlthtown Branch, L. I.
and others packed the train untl ail
m
BHAW, HENRY H.. corporal. Mlneola,
„...,
. crowded and the aisles
, , Ii wriii'n IUT. me tTaiisport, and
th
t
er
I N. Y.
the seats were crowded and the aisles I ^ ^ ^M J n a n " l n g t | u l t
Caioali.
PAMUEL, ATA'T.V J., cook. 227 Ridgeresembled one of the rusli hour nub- « t h a t w a f l n e a r 0 ) e b l g g h l p w e n t
wood avenue, Brooklyn,
BLAKE, RO6WELL P., private, SI3 •7,-e.y trains to which the Americans |w l ( h Krev hound speed and began dropEast Eighteenth atreert, New York.
were accustomed at home.
; ping bombs with a device tliat has proved
213th Aero SanaUron.
COHEN, RUPEN, private, 226 iMadisoii
very effective In the pant. The undersea
IBARNETT, JOSBPH T., private, 261
Ktreet, 'New York.
Torpedoed Toe»d«y Afternoon.
fighter, he gays, was caught by the*«j
East 201fit Htreet, New York,
ELLSWORTH, KENJAMIN FRANKbombs.
3LUMBE-RG, ROBERT, private, JaLIN, Jr., Fimt Lieutenant, 230 West
..
, ,u« « . , ( "Everything went well with ug during
maica, L. 1.
108th street, New York city.
And they got ax they went the flrrt , ^ - ' ^
* h a aM
,. M a n y o f ^
IBRUNO, FRANK, private, 1U East KELLY, JOHN J., private, Yonkers.
LIGHTHALL,
PHILLIPS
KILBE accurate and exant statement or wnac m e n n e v e r h a f l b M n V) M a b e f o r e p a n d
HBth Btreet. New York.
happened to the big ship. The narra- jy ]Tlubt B a y y , a t t h e y BtoO(j H nbe solRUNE, Captain, Syracuse.
I BROWN, ARTHUR P.. private, Keytives of the tmrvivora began coming. ,<1Ier8 W c w e r e o n e o f a poworful con
MONEY,
P.
C,
irrivate,
Rome,
N.
Y.
port, N. Y.
MOORE, ORVILLE I?., private, Car Prominent among thorn were Sergeant i v o y . T must not tell you our position
ICAROILU CHARLES O, private,
thage.
M C TJuhuquB and Sprgeant Muller, | | n the ronvoy. or how our *hlp« were
Westchester. N. Y.
PITTENOER. SAMUEL J., private, Bel • ^ti, ' of Rrnnklvn
Thev had been ! formed, but you may take It that all of
CHASE, FRED, private. Sea Cliff, "L. I. vlrtere, N. J.
Germans succeeded In fetttng only ft
ICHELLBERG, FREDERICK, private, KK'HARDK
(5REOG. Captain, 6 schooner.
From the Brooklyn men came the fraction of our fine fellows In addition
. «ea Cliff, L. I.
Broadway, New York.
I CLABBY, WILLIAM J., private, Flush- SUMMERS, JOHN J., private, Xe' story that they were on board at 5:45 to the boat; but If they have, they have
o'clock Tuesday afternoon when the put the Iron Into our souli, and vn will
| CONKLIN, HAROLD, private, WeetBerlin.
smash came. They said that two tor- | b 0 ready to repay them when the cfcanc*
, bury. I<. I.
VIENT LEWIS R.. private, Koesvill'
pedoes liad been fired, but, differing offers,
I CORNELL, ALBERT, private, RooieN. Y.'
from the naval version, the sergeants !
WACKW1TO,
CIJARBNCE
A.,
Secon
Blow t a m e With D a r k n e n .
velt, L. I.
thought tho first one missed.
Lieutenant, Irvington-on-Hudson.
| CRAWFORD. JOSEPH W., private,
"Monday
was a wild night. Ha/I llie
The naval authorities Inclined to the
, Flushing. L. T.
occurred during a gals I don't
belief that the first struck and the dlsa.stor
| DART. ALVA. private, Catawba, N. T. 20th Ennlneern Ovcrse
like to think of what would have hapDAVIH, ALFRED M., private, Miller's TX>TY, W. C, private, Rome, N. Y.
| second went astern.
But however poned. But Tuesday evening ^<yi rtflni.
LOVE, THOMAS W., private, (J
o struck near The first, intimation we had of poaalbl*
Place, L. I.
DAVIS. RAYMOND I-., private, Port
danger was an ordw for all men to go
i Jefferson, L. 1.
on deck with life belts. It was about
! DEW, ARTHUR, private, 83 Hamilton
4:30 o'clock. At the sfimfi time w«
street, New York.
place, New York.
sharply altored our course.
on
thfi
starboard
side,
toward
SNOW,
H.,
private,
Camden,
N.
Y.
| DONNELLY. GJflOROH C, prtTate,
"At'e o'clock, Jusf aa th# da
i t flth
Port Chester, N. Y.
O-, private,
flouth W
Walee, th« list wns made, were either thrown setting In, we got the blow.
WKBBR,
..into the nir or rendered useless.
| DOYIiB. LAWRENCE J., private.
N. Y.
"Nobody mtw the perlacope,
A n hands were ordered on decks with
I'lushlng.
ZrMMBRMAN, GEORGE) V., private, | lifebelts,
and standing at attention In one have been seen well. B;
lU'l'TY, EDWARD J.. jyrlvate, SO Lin- New ltoch«il'
, the most approved fashion known to the dlers deBcrlbed having heard
den avenue. FUiBhine.
tactics of their army, the men began sound Immediately before the
I EAST. DOUOLAS J., private, Mlneola,
slnRliiR "My Country, TIs of Thoe," and struck us in the engine room
N. Y.
"We were instantly dlsaWssd.
I E S E N B A C H , CHARLES K., private,
"The Star Spangled Banner."
went out. An order rar
Rookvlll* Centre* L. I.
On tho side of the deck opposite them
| EAVES. ALBERT IT., private, 1210
he Uiilifili ci'tft' took the <:ue and Bent sending Iho -troop» to their boat
Boynton avenue, Now York city.

| submarine warfare. It *
1917, tlint the new auli
went into effect that
America's entry into the war.
The management ' Keith' Ther
where the President was spendin,
Uvening, refused to dlsplf the announc
ment of th« disaster d' ng the run of
the Hearst-Pa* e weekly film. Tho
manager of th ibeutrts auid he fen rod
i the unexpected shock would be unfair
to President Wilson.
President In fheatro.
Up to 11:10 the performance was still
under way, and the President was in entire ignorance of th1» fact that 1,000
American boys had probably, paid thot
supreme sacrifice to their country.
'
George Creel, chief ef the Bureau of
Public Information, took ehairge of his
department imnwsdiate'" and set to work
trying to ascertain • at units were on
the ship. The comim. e has endeavored
to learn in each instance uefore a transport was sailed what wan the composition of the forces abroad.
All this time officers at the war and
navy departments hung at the telegraph
and wireless keys waiting for some stray
bulletins of additional information from
the cables or the air.
Rumors flew thick and fast all about
Washington concerning the names <>t
the units on the Tuacania. Officials
urged that no current
, given these
rumors for fear that fame alarms would
be given to parents of boys who arc
known to have been en route.
Even aftv the full details are in
formal inquiry is certain both by the
British authorities, who had the vessel
-i charge, and tho American military
commanders, who survived.
During all the time that Canada's
half million or more men were being
transported across there was not a
single transport carrying them sent to
the bottom.
Chairman Edward N. Hurley, of the
Shippmg Board, when told of the sinking of the Tuscania, said:
"That is astounding news. My heart
goes out to those to whom it will carry
a personal tragedy. I do not believe,
however, that this or any other work of !
the skulkink U-boats can bow the head
of America except in strengthening the
vow to destroy the power that sends .
them forth."
•
Units From Several Sections
At 11:35 the War Department authoriied the statement that- the troops
i on board the Tuscania were "units from
several parts of the country." Nothing
further was forthcoming at that time.
I But assurance was given that at the
| earliest possible moment the exact
| identity of the contingents would be
[ made known.
Major General Frank I. Mclntyre carried the first brief announcement in
person from the War Department to the
Committee on Public Information at
9:10, within five minutes after it had
been stencilled and put out.
Wives of army officers and enlisted

I

riny Division as well us fron
the Kegular Army and general r e - |
cruiting channels. The troops have
been in training for their special workl
at the American University at Wash-I
ington. A large number of college!
men, including experts in forestry,!
are in the regiment. The aero tquad-|
Tons were drawn from various divisions.
The remaining troops, comprising!
more than two-thirds of those o n |
board were Michigan and Wisconsin guardsmen. The 107th IOngineers'
train and the 107 Military l'olice
First Battalion of Michigan Kngineers and the 107th Military 1'olice
was drawn from the Fourth and
Sixth Wisconsin Infantry.
The 107th supply train was drawn
I from the Fourth. Fifth and Sixtii j
I Wisconsin Infantry.
The report from the War Department pointed out that the Tuacania
was a British steamship and not an
American transport. This was taken
to mean that the recent agreement
of the Hrltlsli to put all shipping facilities possible jtt the

TUSCANIA DEATH LIST
TWO HUNDRED AND TEN
ADMIRALTY ANNOUNCES
If

for the First Time That Torpedoing
of Transport Carrying American Soldiers
Took Place Tuesday—Additional Survivors Are Landed on the Coast of Scotland—Number of the Saved Placed at
2,187 by the British Government—Fortythree Officers and One Hundred and Two
Men Perished, According to Unofficial
Figures, the Remainder Being Composed^
of the Crew—Sims Hints Ship May B
Afloat.
HOPES ARE STILL ENTERTAINED
THAT OTHERS MAY BE R E S C U E D I
London, Feb. 7.—The Admiralty officially announced today that 210 persons were lost and 2,187 saved in the torpedoing
of the transport Tuscania, Tuesday.
Washington, Feb. 7.—-Germany's sub-sea attack on the transport liner Tuscania has netted a probable toll of 145 United
States officers and soldiers and 65 others.
According to official and unofficial reports compiled here
from war zone reports the total missing from survivors of the
U-boat thrust Tuesday is 210, with 2,187 saved.
As the casualty list dwindled during the morning hours, hope
was held out that later reports from isolated points on the Irish
and Scottish coasts will show even more rescued.
Six hundred survivors of the transport Tuscania have been
landed at Larne, Ireland, War Department dispatches this morning announced.
tes of thirty survivors, landed at Islay, Scotland, also
ere forwarded. The 600 are believed to be a part of the 1,100
:ported landed at Buncrana and Larne in the last night's War
oartment dispatches. These dispatches, however, carried no
ation of survivors having been landed at islay.
n The dispatch, the first received since late last night, told
yiefly that British hospital ships were being rushed to the scene
if the disaster and every means of succor was being used.
A brief message from Admiral Sims at London early to-j
day said it was "believed" that the Tuscania wa» still afloat. I
[Ht mentioned nothing of a convoy, but Navy officials said either]
American or British destroyers had convoyed her.

Following are the thirty reported j fast officials to hasten plans for th«
|*t Fort Kllen, Islay, Scotland, to Iimmediate relief of the troops on their
which the British are sending doctors, arrival at the Irish port.
"The Ambassador has sent an asIratlons and clothing.
military attache and another
Second Lieut. Frank L. Maker, sistant
army officer to Belfast, Ireland," the.
I Engineer Keserves, and the following American Embassy at I.rndon cabled!
j e l o n s i n g to Company E, Sixth Bat- the State Department iu 11 o'clock!
last night.
alion, 20th Engineers Forestry:
First Lieut. Schweissinger, SerThe greatest—and perhaps the
ant Harry A. Kelly, Corporal How- most dramatic—rescue work of the
war
has been accomplished in saving
K. Bullock, Corporal William A.
American soldiers aboard the torpe.Sherry, Privates Oliver Bowman, doed
Tuscania, officials believe.
:ale C. Hazlett, William A. Hlckllng,
The picture of destroyera, patrol
•Charles 11. Imeck, Harry A. Keeler, boats
and hospital ships maneuvering
i Lloyd Leadbetter, James T. Moss, about the sinking vessel, skillfully dl.
Walter Maccarek, David Foe, iMward rected by British naval officers, with
1*. l'eterson, J. W. ltedd, O. M. Uob- a net saving of IK) per cent, of the
«'its, Lee Terzia, Kalph UPIMB, A. threatened lives, is one that will re
glory in naval history, officer
\ an Andenriessche, Coliman White, fleet
say.
John H. Williams, Kdward L. AnderI'rorr.pt and general co-operation
h "i Turn A. Ashby, Frank F. Bioz, was
offered by British and Americans
Basye, Alexander N. ilush.
both on yea and land, It is Htnted.
he 107th supply traton; i'rivate Hed Crorts workers, army officials'
,iest, liWth Aero Squadron; 1'ri- and civilians were sent to points
.-..»& Mhn B. Fleming and Edward where the survivors landed with instructions to do everything and spend
Clingma'n.
all the money necessary to care for
Washington, Feb. 7.—The Twen- the soldier*.
tieth Kngineers (Forest), some of
whose members v\ere aboard the tor- Xew York, Feb. 7.—United Precs ]
T>p<l<>vil Tuscania, is (he Wygest und dispatches from London to-day indi'• iiiost unique regiment In the cated the total number of .nen and
rlil. its aggregate strength is 17,- officers of the 1-'. S. Army lost or
• "i officers and men under command missing on the Tuscania is 145, di. i Col. W. A. Mitchell, I . S. A* the vided a« follows: 4.'{ officers and 1C»2
ii .^itnfnt was trained at the Ameri- men.
,n University camp here.
These figures showed the 'otai ofI'orokt regiments work that others ficers,on board as 110, the total men
. ly be made comfortable. It is as 2,(W7; the total officers saved as
sicir duty to cut timber ;n the for-7ti and the total men saved as l.itS't.
•r France for military uses at
In addition the V. P. dispatches' ret h e H<>isiii!!ilfi, t h « V. M .
,, *-Mi- w«>
.v»;--.:i.=, n.» . . -». r>'>rred* among the saved, 4tS shim's of
LMdlngs and trench work for fleers, 12H crew, 3 passengers and ?,2
They ar« the nen be- undesignated, making a grand total
of nil saved of 2.187. The same flirtnen behind the guns.
lie Twentieth was in train- ureg gave the total of all lost as 210,
welfare fund wag cstab- of which evidently (1.1 were classlfl
Forestry As- as not belonging to the II. S. Army
0t.
kntry

[pitiful uppoals for news. To nol
J these, aa far as could be learned,
any further information ferthcominc
than contained in the original announe)
ment.
The local telegraph offices elatterel
with incoming calls for the latest del
Milt.
1,000 Soldier* Are MUsing.
Approximately 1,000 are missing, at
Hiding to an official report received U
ne War Department tonight, 1,100 aul
iivora have been landed nt Buncranjf
end Lame, Ireland.
Promise More Details Soon.
The name of no aurvivprs nr me
misaing have been reported. Addition!
detulls, the W*r Department announce!
are promised.
This is the | r e t American trnncl
port bound for r ranee that hn* fallo
victim to German submarines.
The official announcement follows:
1,100 Survivors Landed.
The War Department nas been ofl
(Continued from Page One.)
ficially advised thi.t the steamah^
FTnPrt.d ni«»«(*r
;| Tuscania was torpedoed and sunk
Expected Disaster.
, that survivors numbering 1,100 as fa
Taciturn men in uniform at the wias could be at that hour ascertained
ind navy departments in close touel were 'anded at Buncrana and Lurno, i]
with the risk being run have ago*™'"1"1- T h e r e w a s • total of 2,179
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year, in the last nine month, of » « * £ \ Z
in

ff^i^TJj

8War Department, and no name of
Senator Chamberlain chairman of tri v .' voni was> reported. Additional par!
Senate military affairs comi|jUee whic ticularg are promised as soon ai rel
has been probing the war departmet ce j ve( ' I
was shocked almost beyond expression., . ^ e transport Antilles was sunk somel
timc
whe
"It was a calamity that may be e
**°
n returning to the United
pected dui'ng the course of the wd. S t f l t M »"»">"• *
1
I he said.
"None the less it comes with a terI rific blow.
"My sympathies goes out to the splendid American parents of the splendid
American boys vho wer^ on their way
to Flanders to fight for the freedom of
the world."
•
Secretary Baker left the war department for his home at 10:45, his secretary Ralph Hayes remained on watch
with instructions from the secretary to
:all him the moment additional infornation arrived.
Ask for Details.
Instructions were sent to Gen. Pershng and to Gen. Bliss to forward imnediately any details.. The secretary
ai prepared to return from his home
i hit office at a moment's notice.
Secretary Daniels refused to make
any statement. Army officials refused
ts discuss details as to survivors at
missing, even to say whether the contingent of National Guardsmen to go
National Guardsmen, Regulars or drafted men.
The Rainbow Division, the first contingent of Natoinal Guardsmen to go
I across, are already behind the lines in

[

France.

Attack Made at Dusk
From the hour at which the first
flash was received here, about 3 o'clock,
it is assumed that the attack was made
about dusk, or later. If that is the
ease it represents another innovation in
the form of attack. At 10:55 the Navy
Department announced it would give to
the public the identity of the regiments
on board the torpedoed transport, in-t
eluding all details obtainable Inquiry
was directed towards ascertaining the
identity of the commands. It was considered for a time whether it might not
be wise simply to allow the names of tho
affected regiments to be given out at
once.
In this way relatives and friends of
the men on board might at least find
out if their kin were t- ,.'yed. But this
was turned down by me heads of the
department.
An official of the War Department was
quoted aa laying that the troops were
"casuals" in the sense of being "detached units."
The news of the disaster was sent
first to London from the British convoys, and thence flashed to Washington.
Members of Congress ,kept the telephone wireg of the^'tittrnational New*
Service Bureau bus., begging for further details. /
First news of the disaster was received by the War Department in a
eable. Up to 11 p.m. the Navy Department had received nothing whatever.
Though dispatches from Admiral Syms
^ere momentarily expected.
Senator Swanson, of Virginia, ChairJman of the Senate Naval Affairs Committee had the official announcement
read to him over the telephone from the
Office of the In* rnational News Service.
He was deeply .ffected.
Not only does the, 'inking of the
Tuscania mark the first ig America*
casualty loss, but likewise the.'' •' t
.Jjansport of any of e enemii , of (fa.
•many sunk in many month-. Ii
regarded as an ominous p'<a " s
rt intention* Mml Van
of American troops
hould en

I M'LEAN'S COOLNESS
INSPIRED^OLDIERJ
| Captain Steadied Ship's Con
pany—U Boat Bumped Lifeboat, Says Officer.
V, Feb. 10.—('apt, Mcl,e;i|
of the Tuscania has »ubtn4tted a rti
port to his owners and to the Hoftr
of Trade and the naval authorltlej
He declined to make a statement :fo
publication, remarking that the mall
facts of the disaster already had beea
fairly stated.
A young Irish lad, a resident ,
Glasgow, who acted as 'Ca'pt. Mac!
lean's boy, was interviewed by thj
Associated Press correspondent. Thj
boy said ttiat after the torpedoing
Mao-Lean seemed to be !the coole»|
man..;ori board*'•£jy4o'«;,<if
derfi a s \ i
;
noth'lttff lud! iffo tnterf;
willi the ordir.a,
ttkine.
iiKu*js Htiier 1(
| after hi* children," the boy s;ilU, "anc|
repeatedly encouraged small partle:
who wero hurrying to get into life-]
kl>oats."
.„-•£
L
Tho hid added *ha> the Captain^
amazing' coolness- had if. miraculo.ti
effect upon Ilicv'American (toldler!
The second officer, who KUJ>erin^-u<jei1
I he. lnunohlnj* of ttio boats (In the
larboard.sldv, the'ftpy gltjl, also guvt:
•splendid example- of courage, exrci'sinR prreat control over the men|
and repeatedly risking his life to get
the boatn away.
Tho boy saw him lifting an uncons-|
firms man, and leaning over the ship's
nlde at a dangerous angle, placlns
Jiirn in a boat which was being low-l
• red. The conduct of all of the Of-I
flenra and Aew wa"s'ih*ft>lncent, thel
l>oy declared, and thtvy stuck "by thel
until all of the soldiers had dts-f
lombarked.
,
The boy also was impressed by thel
|fourage of the American soldiers!
hen the British 'destroyers cariief

I

lj.lKmnMidfc.wi4 ttu»y iiod to jrilcteio .

(x, a dangerous proceeding owing
to tho swinging of, the boats. The
A<merlcapA»'Aftptpied the risk with
great s#rit,- m #a'l3Y three of th«m
nhouting "L,et her rip," as one after
another they clambered overboard
and slid rapidly to the deck of a war•ship. Indeed many looked upon the
exciting ^jtpertenoe as (v joke, th* boy
recalling ,'ibai one was eoqUy • smoking a cigarette as iie tpoH jils turn on
the rope.
The Tusranla's ufceond officer hatl a
remarkable experience. He was in a
boat with forty others. He said: i
"All at once wo bui»p«l into
thing hard and when I looked arouhef |
there was * submarine ;iylnff a
to look at/lus dirty Jfajjc. What
•w« do? We simyly carried oij und
picked up. The tin Mb 8Ubme%ed
Immediately after."* -"*'-

IBELIEVE ONLY 40,000
AMERICANS ABROAD
I German Newspapers Base Calk culation of Number of Troops
on the Tuscania.
>AM, Fob. 10.—In their
the sinking of the Tusn«wspB4>ers Qer|he Ta^esieitunB afho (big Iran
2,400

on m i (reserved /or the
*nd here the men wer«
addressed 1>y Lord Mayor ,
t<jn, who WM attended by tb« t
bearer. The Lord Mayor said;
"I am Ihsre on btSta.lt of tha
M M of Bedfast to gv*« you corAdl
greetlnm after the trying oinxar*»|
stances -wftioh you have
through d-mrlnjr the r»aat tew
We rejoice th*t so many of you :
"been spared and we are glad to a w l
you looking In suoh fine form. W t |
sorrow wlflh you that any of
comrades have been lost and
glad that the news to-day was taor*|
encouratriuK in tho reduced extent |
of losses.
"You are going in the cause of Hb>.
erty and humawity to do vow saar^
The United States have never <be«tt
backward where ll'berty was feopBTdlzed and has to be fought l'or. Ton
are taking yow lives in your handa
in Irolng out to meet a foo—the most
degraded that has ever entered any
battlefield. We know you will briar
honor and rfoiry to yourselves and to
the United States, and will hearten
and cheer the Allies.
The United States lias come tn a t
an opportune moment when Russia
has icone out of the fray. We hav«
RTeat falt.h and sure confidence that
•vrtth the powerful assistance of
America the victory will rest with
the Allied arms. I wish you everyone wxtopeed and trust that tvnen
the war is over you will ibe able to
visit us under more pleasant and less
trying circumstances."
Tho Americans raised a 'htartji;|

cheer foe tjao Lord Mayor,

s of the A*ro!|
•tolomeo lived at I
I/onic Inland | l
on November 1011
had been mariieil J
[ twentyiflvo years ji
ray * Sons. He !
nd was a mem-||
"Iron,
nmii. twenty.one'I
|is futher ami hU]
. 60S Seventepnth
He enlisted in
•ncrt a t Mineola
.'1,'Hh aero squad|tect. employed hy
itural Terra Cotta

oC

JO

Ittlll'. Ills pSTIltS.
f-'trirk. He wns a
trntn tlie time nf
tliif" courtry he
(i of entering the
•Firrtnl for the
r"Cfjpted fnr the
sn m-tlve n""ti|e, No. O , of Wks.
Pff-^-n^t of polff*1
Monhattdii. fin*
m Is a mer"!K"r
PT" ppnirtri»iit
npany No. 362, in
am ,T. n»M)y.
on the Tuscania.
ii'hln? when thev
hush.lnir "ony* who
were Jnpeph W.
irt pldee. and
N'o. 13 Taylor BVPfore they Btearned
younir men a r >nt.s, Crawford to
| Oreenwlrh. Conn.,
I Keir. of College

I

tty- Fuivnn yes r
narlron. lived with
.<. Morris Phaplro,
Ithh ftrret. II<ihe aviation eorpsj
|r».Hon of war, WOP I
later transferred |
Before entering I]

Hubmarlnf. wmSm, It
1017, thnt th* new sub
wont into effect that
Amerlca'n entry into th« war.
The management ' Keith' Thrf
where the Pre«ident was apendiu,
evening, refused to dlspW th» announce
mont of the disaster d' ng the run of
the Heamt-Pat e weekly film. The
manager of th theatre suid he feaiMil
the unexpected «hock would be unfair
to President Wilson.
President In theatre.
Up to 11:10 the performance wa» still
under way, und the Preaidt nt was in entire ignorance, of th* fact that 1,000
American boyii hud probably, paid the
supreme nacrince to their country.
George Creel, chief of the Bureau of
Public Information, took chairge of his
department iinpedinte1- and set to work
trying to ascertain • ut units wore on
the ahip. The comnii. e haR endeavored
to learn in each instance tiefore a trans
port was sailed what was the composition of the forces abroad.
All this time officers at the war and
nhvy departments hung at the telegraph
and wireless Keys waiting for some stray
bulletins of additional information from
the cables or the air.
Rumor* flew thick and fast all about
Washington concerning the names of
the units on the Tuscania. Officials
urged that no current
given thene
rumors for fear that false alarms would
be given to parents of boys who arc
known to have been en route.
Even aftar the full details are in
formal inquiry is certain both by the
British authorities, who had the vessel
n charge, and tho American militv'ry
commanders, who survived.
During all the time that Canada's
half million or more men were being
transported across there was not a
single transport carrying them »ent to
I the bottom.
Chairman Edward N. Hurley, of the
Shipp.ng Board, when told of the sinking of the Tuscania, said:
"That is astounding news. My heart
' goes out to those to whom it will carry
i a personal tragedy. I do not believe,
i however, that this or any other work of
the skulkink U-boats can bow the head
of America except in strengthening the
vow to destroy the power that sends ,
them forth."
•
Units From Several Sections
At 11:35 the War Department au•j thorized the statement that' the troops
|i on board the Tuscania were "units from
several parts of the country." Nothing
further was forthcoming at that time
But assurance wag given that at the
earliest possible moment the exact
identity of the contingents would be
made known.
; Major General Frank I. Mclntyre carried the first brief announcement in
J person from the War Department to the
| Committee on Public Information at
| 9:10, within five minutes after it had
beeu stencilled and put out.
Wives of army officers and enlisted

(

TTrmy Division as well as from
the Itegular Army and yencral recruiting channels. The troops have
been In training for their special work
at the American University at Washington. A large number of college
men, Including experts in forestry,
are in the regiment. The aero squadrons were drawn from various divisions.
The remaining troops, comprising
more than two-thirds of those on
board were Michigan and Wisconsin gu trdsmen. The 107th Kngineers'
train and trie 107 Military 1'olice
First Battalion of Michigan KngiJieers and the 107th Military 1'olice
was drawn from the Fourth and
Sixth Wisconsin Infantry.
The 107th supply train was drawn
I from tbi' Fourth. Fifth and Slxtn ]
| Wisconsin Infantry.
The report from the War Department pointed out that the Tuscania
Itiis a British steamship and not an
American transport. This was taken
to mean that the recent agreement
of the British to put ull shipping facilities possible at the

TUSCANIA DEATH TlST <]&
TWO HUNDRED AND TEN
ADMIRALTY ANNOUNCES!
I
for the First Time That Torpedoing
of Transport Carrying American Soldiers
Took Place Tuesday—Additional Survivors Are Landed on the Coast of Scotland- Number of the Saved Placed at
2,187 by the British Government—Fortythree Officers and One Hundred and Two
Men Perished, According to Unofficial
Figures, the Remainder Being Composed
of the Crew—Sims Hints Ship May Be
Afloat.
HOPES ARE STILL ENTERTAINED
THAT OTHERS MAY BE RESCUED
London, Feb. 7.—The Admiralty officially announced today that 2 10 persons were lost and 2,1 87 saved in the torpedoing
of the transport Tuscania, Tuesday.
Washington, Feb. 7.—Germany's «ub-sea attack on the transport liner Tuscania has netted a probable toll of 145 Unitedl
States officers and soldiers and 65 others.
According to official and unofficial reports compiled here
from war zone reports the total missing from survivors of
U-boat thrust Tuesday is 210, with 2,187 saved.
As the casualty list dwindled during the morning hours, hope
was held out that later reports from isolated points on the Irish
'and Scottish coasts will show even more rescued.
Six hundred survivors of the transport Tuscania have been
landed at Larne, Ireland, War Department dispatches this mornting announced.
Names of thirty survivors, landed at Islay, Scotland, also
were forwarded. The 600 are believed to be a part of the 1,100
ported landed at Buncrana and Larne in the last night's War
oartment dispatches. These dispatches, however, carried no
(jtion of survivors having been landed at Islay.
The dispatch, the first received since late last night, told
iefly that British hospital ships were being rushed to the scene
f the disaster and every means of succor was being used.
A brief message from Admiral Sims at London early today said it was "believed" that the Tuscania was still afloat.
He mentioned nothing of a convoy, but Navy officials said either
American or British destroyers had convoyed her.
Following- are the thirty reported fast officials to hasten plans for the
at Fort Ellen, Islay, Scotland, to immediate relief of the troops on theiij
J Which the British are sending doctors, arrival at the Irish port.
"The Ambassador has sent an as-j
I rations and clothing.
military attache and anotheij
Second Lieut. Frank I.. Maker, slstant
army officer to Belfast, Ireland," theL
Engineer Ueserves, and the following American Embassy at I.rndon cabled)
belonging to Company E, Sixth Bat- tlie State Department iu 11 o'clocl
last night.
talion, iiOth Engineers Forestry:
The greatest—-and perhaps thel
First Lieut. Schweissinger, Sermost dramatic—rescue work of thel
jeant Harry A. Kelly, Corporal IIow- war
lias been accomplished in saving!
J-d K. Bullock, Corporal William A. American soldiers aboard the turpe-l
Iherry, Privates Oliver Bowman,
officials believe.
;ale 0. Hazlett, William A. Hickling, j Tlie picture of destroyers, patroll
Charles 11. Imeck, Harry A. Keeler, boats and hospital ships maneuvering!
Lloyd Leadbetter, James T. Moss, ['bout tlie sinking vessel, skillfully (11-I
by British naval officers, wlth|
Walter Maccarelt, David Foe, 13dward retted
a net savins of IK) per cent, of the
1'. Peterson, J. \V. Kedd, O. M. Uob- threatened lives1, is one that will re-|
erts, Lee Terzia, ltulph Uphiis, A. fleet glory in naval history, officer
Van Andenrlessche, Cplimaii White, say.
1'rompt and general co-operation!
John S. Williams, I'M ward L. Anderiv>u, Tom A. Ash by, Frank F. Bloz, was offered by British and Americans!
both on Hea and land, It Is stated.!
' • • i Uasye, Alexunder N. iJush.
lted Crows workers, army ofllcialtf
he 107th supply tralm; Private and civilians were sent to points?.!
.----..--,
.
• [ uuu civilians were sent to points'
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Washington, Feb. 7.—The Twen-i the soldiers.
tieth Engineers (Forest), some of
ivhose members were aboard the tor- Xew York, Feb. 7.-—United Trefs
pedoed Tuscania, is the biggest and dispatches from London to-day indithe most unique regiment in the cated the total nu.iiber of ,nen and
world. Us aggregate strength Is 17,- officers of the I'. S. Army tost or
OlKl officers and men under command missing on the Tuscania Is 145, diof Col. W. A. Mitchell, I . S. A-, thevided as follows: 4.'! officers and 10regiment was trained at the Ameri- meii.
can University camp here.
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bombarding tbe War Department'' with
pitiful i.pponU for new*. To nona Oil
tho««, au far as could be learned, waj
i any further information fortlm.minr
i than contained in the original announcj
mmt.
j The local telegraph offices clattered
j With incoming calU for the latest do
I*
1,000 Soldleri Are MUslng.
Approximately 1,000 arc missing, n<>
I cording to an official report received
i io War Department tonight, 1,100 HI
vors have been landed at Bunrraiu|
II,| Larne, Ireland.
Promise More Details Soon.
j The name of no survivors or m<i
(missing have bsen reported. Addition*
! details, the Wsr Department announce!
are promised.
This is the (--at American tranij
port bound for iranco that haa falle|
victim to German submarines.
The official announcement follows:
1,100 Survivors Landed.
I The War Department nas been ol)
, f^ially advised thi.t the steamshi'
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Taciturn men in uniform at the wtlas could be at that hour ascettaine/
and navy departments in close toucl w " r e landed at Buncrana and Larno, il
daily with the risk being run have ago ' r u a m l - There was a total of 2.179 1J
years in the last nine months of watchtr'onTlo^" h « " ^ ^ N ° . n i i m e .
*
nprsons lost has been reported tn thl

I

War
>"*•
Department, and no name of sur
Senator Chamberlain chairman of tli v i v u r s w as reported. Additional parl
Senate military affairs comig^ttee whic t l L | u ' H r s a r e promised as soon ai rel
has been probii»g the war departmetcc've<'>
unk aomeI
T le
w»s
beyond
Antilles was
aomel
"Itshocked
was a almost
calamity
that expression.
may be e|*.lme' transport
° w h c n returning
to sunk
the Unite
without troops.
pected dui'ng the course of the war.
he laid.
"None the less it comes with a terrific blow.
"My sympathies goes out to the splendid American parents of the splendid
American boys v-ho wer,p on their way
to Flander* to fight for the freedom of
the world."
•
Secretary Baker left the war department for his home at 10:45, his secretary Kalph Hayes remained on watch
with instructions from the secretary to
call him the moment additional infori»tion arrived.
Ask for Details.
Instructions were sent to Gen. Pershjing and to Gen. Bliss to forward imiediately any details.. The secretary
ai prepared to return from his home
,o his office at a moment's notice.
Secretary Daniels refused to make
any statement. Army officials refused
to discuss details as to survivor* as
missing, even to say whether the contingent of National Guardsmen to go
National Guardsmen, Regulars or drafted men.
The Rainbow Division, thefirstcontingent of Natoinal Guardsmen to go
across, are already behind the lines in
France.
Attack Made at Dusk
From the hour at which the fir»t
flash was received here, about 3 o'clock,
it is assumed that the attack was made
•bout dusk, or later. If that is the
case it represents another innovation in
the form of attack. At 10:55 the Navy
Department announced it would give to
the public the identity of the regiments
on boird the torpedoed transport, in
eluding all details obtainable. Inquiry
was directed towards ascertaining the
identity of the commands. It was considered for a time whether it might not
be wise simply to allow the names of the
affected regiments to be given out at
once.
In this way relatives and friendB of
the men on board might at least find
out if their kin were i '"ed. But this
was turned down by ihe heads of the
department.
An official of the War Department was
quoted as saying that the troops were
"casuals" in the sense of being "dVtached units."
The news of the disaster was sent
first to London from the British convoys, and thence flashed to Washington.
Members of Congress kept the tel«v
phone wires of the international News
Service Bureau bus,, begging for further details. /
First news of the disaster was received by the War Department in a
cable. Up to 11 p.m. the Navy Department had received nothing whatever.
Though dispatches from Admiral Syms
were momentarily expected.
Senator Swanson, of Virginia, Chairman of the Senate Naval Affairs Committee had the official announcement
read to him over the telephone from the
office of the In," rnational News Service. {
He was deeply ffected.
Not only does the inking of the
Tuscania mark the first ig American
casualty loss, but likewise tho '' ' i
transport of any of e enemii , of fermany sunk in many month' Ii was
regarded as an ominous e'(jt.
• Gor- '
man intentions that Uiu
sink- i
ing of American troops;.
easels.
"iould come ulmont

M'LEAN'S COOLNESS
INSPIRED SOLDIERi
| Captain Steadied Ship's Con
pany—U Boat Bumped Life-l
boat, Says Officer.
OIJASOOW, Feb. 10.—Oapt. McLetuI

of the Tuscania has submitted a rt!
port, to his owners and to tho Hoar
of Trade and tlie nayul authorities
He declined to make a statement fa
publication, remarking that the mail
facts of the disaster already had beet
fairly stated.
A young Irish lad, a resident o
Olasffow, who acted as f'apt. Muc
Lean's boy, was interviewed by thi
Associated I'ress correspondent. Tli
)ioy said tliat after the torpedoing
MncLenn seemed to be the coolcs
mat) on hoard,•• giving;-.orVlern as I
uothlnr,' had Hapuwnod- ff> iiiterfsjr
with the ordinary .ship jrout inc._
.-_ .._jJuxt.iW,«V ftUier looklflii
after his children," tho boy .said, "atiiL
lepeatrdly encouraged, small partle.J
who wore hurrying to get into HfnJ
' oalH,"

- ;•

The. hid addi'il ihat tnr (\npta
.innzInK conlness hid ft miraculous^
ff'm upon the. American
| Tlio .second officer, who Nupet
liiiinchlnjr of tho boiits rin thn
[ntnrboard. side, the-fopy slid, also fjavil
•splendid example- of courage, PX-|
li'sinK gi'Oiit control over the men
|and fpp'eatcdly risking his life to gel
he boats away.
Tho boy paw him lifting an uncons•I ins man, and leaning over the ship'sl
.side at a dangerous angle, placing!
Jiim in a boat which was being low-|
••red. The conduct of all of the officers and crew wa's'rhafftMncent, thel
boy declared, and th«y stuck by thol
(•hip until all of the soldiers had dls-J
oin barked.
The boy also was impressed by the
;o of the American soldiers
tlio British destroyers came
lUonsaldc.&tvd i.hvv iiad to .slide down
ro.pi », u dangerous proceeding "owing
to tho ^winging of, the boats. Thn
AmericajMfc. accepted the risk with
grivit s'inrfi,-"n<> «ald, thine of them
ehouting "Let her rip," as one. after
another tlioy clambered overboard
and slid rapidly to the d«ck of a warship. Indeed many looked upon tho
exciting experience as it joke, th« boy
recalling tha^ one was coolly gnvokiniEr a cigarette as ihe took his turn on j
the rope.
Tho Tusranla's second bfflcpr had a
remarkable experlenoe. He was in a
boat with forty othors. He said:
"All nt once w« bunvptd Into sotn»-i
thine hard mill whrn I looked around I
there was a tiubroarin* lylnj? awwghj
to look a t hi» dirty WOfK What could I
•w« do? We simply carfled oa and got-j
picked up. The tin fish submeijged f
immediately hftor."

I BELIEVE ONLY 40,000
AMERICANS ABROAD
I German Newspapers Base Calk culation of Number of Troops j
on the Tuscania.
STBRDA.M, Fob. 10.—In their
the sinklnjr of the Tusllln newspapers Gerc TcjgeszeitunR af'big tian
Sly :,400

ion was reserves for the depaxtB%|
and ihwe the mett were drawn
addressed by Lord Mayor <
ston, who was attended by tii« t
bearer. Tbe Lord Mayor said:
"I am here on behalf of the
sens of Belfast to give you
greetings after the trying olroua*»|
stances w<hloh you hare OXB*|
rh durlajr the past few
We rejoice that so many of you :
tieen spared and we are »lad to
you looking In s\xdh fine form. W « |
sorrow witih you that any of
comrades have been lost and
glad that the news to-day was tnoMl
encouraging in the reduced extent |
of losses.
You are going in the cause of ',
erty and humaroity to do your share. |
The United States havo never
backward where liberty was feooardlzed and has to be fought l'or. You
are taking your lives In your hands
in irotng out to meet a foe—the moat
degraded that has ever entered any
battlefield. We know you will briar
honor and glory to yourselves and to
tho United States, and will hearten
and oheor the Allies.
T h e United States lias come tn a t
an opportune moment when Russia
has gone out of the fray. Wo hava
great faith and sure confidence that,
with tihe powerful assistance of
America tho victory will reat with
the Allied arms. I wish you ovew
one godspeed and 'trust that when
the war is over you will ibe able t o
visit us under moro pleasant and loss
trying circumstances."
Tho Americans raised a
ohcer for tUo .Lord

Mhouts are i
IVCTO of th« Aero |

Inlonien lived at
Uing Inland
on November 10
|had bf>pn irarriH
j ttrenty-flve years
1 ;md \v.*»s a memron.
hinn. twontv-onr •
\\s f<jth"r ami

He pn!i?tril in
rd a t Mincola
i JlSth a<>rr) i"qnar1-

I

toct cmployf"i hy

tural Terra Cotta
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Strrtef.

of iVn. 30 C!irk
rty-flvf vearp old.
•wltli his parent a.
ck. Hf v n s a
from tlio tin\f of
i-v thlc cnlllltry lie
of cntpi'lng the
rrjortofi for the.
ccopted for the
nn nt'tivo »rt«'Tip. No. STS, of !'"'ks.

|.niwt Of poltc"

nnhatttti, nn1
Is n irrr"*-"r
yre> npmr'nftit
•npany No. 36-, in
llliam .T.
i on the TuncR.nia.
|n=hintr when thev
luslilnif boys f ^ o

were Jiwpli W.
i«!-oofl pl«rp, and

•No. 15 Taylor nvc|fore they steamed
vounir men atihtnif, Crawford to
1 Oreetrwlrh. Conn.,
ed Keir. of College
l m r o n . livH with
Irs. Mortis Phnplro.
I t h h strpet. He •Tit h e aviation rorp?
n.tion of war. Tifi?
prt later t.ransferrer!
B"fore ert.

* ^rECTEDJO-DAY
Coming by Cable, bat Often in
Incorrect and Meaning*
le«» Form. <

WAkMPARTMENT'S ROSTER
OF TUSCAMA'S SURVIVORS

Martin Larson, Pralrl.Hawtliornti W. l.!ilhi*<«i>. I U K U ,

K. Y.
Kfwaid T. Kitier, Milwaukee^
Rosoo O, I.eland, Kulamai
Jtttlus J, I^onn, No. »1»M
S»reM, New York.
C. IJOWIM, Bastford. Crmn.
— . , „ . , , , ,,.»^,«. „.,... II...,.
IHlVld M. Ijoivcrxe, N
No. 4!) \Aw\<
Flushing, N.
F
N Y.
Y
rVAalltNdfTON, Feb. 9.—-these names of American officer* and men, Avenue,
H
Hurry
D.
D Long,
L
JrMoued from fh* torpedoed transport Tuseanta, w*r# rwetvftd fcy th« Wsc TJydor Ludwle Leer,
I
rDspftrtoent to-day. Other" flame* o*stlnu# to coifM by t*i>\« trtd »re Wls.
liOftls, Waupaca, Wis.
»
tabulated for pnblfnatlcm as rapidly as poswiblc. Until the entire John
Stanloy h. Lftsiig, Seranton, Pa.
U
ll*t Is fn, the department cannot cheek up and determine who and how Ear) Llndoey, Alamodn, Cal.
I

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Tho War
Department has ordered fingerprints,
of all the unrecognizable soldiers rceovftrad from the TuBcanla. By comp r i s o n with records here, It will bo
possible to Identify thorn.
At midnight n little more than 1,000
'jwui)1 •••• el' tho snrvlvors aro in posses*
/tion ».£. tho Committed on Public In'formattAn.
many have given up tbetr lives. The l(«t compiled m far follows:
A few inors names were In possew[J sion of thb VVar Department, but will
fllohard Lorraine Mahlrr, BarS*»o,
Roiund VS. thinoan, li Bprajruo Wis.
i ftrrangwl for puMlcatlon before
No.
lllS
Flrtrt
Av*«
Henry
when it is rxpectmi the
Street, WilnMffWng, Pa.
fva Burns McAlisfof, MsMftitltle,
,t test of the list will have oom» from H n u 6 > New York City.
Kklward DUlon, 4940 25th Avenue, Tenn.
V. Mftdarthy, Wav«rtt-,N v,
England.
Anthony F. Abrano, No. 1» Willis
(faith KlAneapolts, Minn.
Robert F. ilcCofmlck, Leni''
All day long the names of tho i
|Btreet, FliMblnt, S . Y.
J
A. MflKJroy, No. I
Jomos V>. Pegsn, ReesevliTe, Wis.
were given ihe ritfht of way on the
Charles V. AmMef, Osatnliig, N. T.
kl
N
N. V
V.
Gables, but more than 150 uameH out)
Martin J. Do oBer, ft. V. D. No. 1, Street, Brooklyn,
llobert
rt A. MeNetl,, l>etroH, Mich.
Qallan T. Albrlttoo, Myttkka, City.
Of tho flrst thousand arrlvod in
Martin, J. Do B6er, R. F. D. No. 1,
Irvm
H,
H
Mftldam,
Appletoii,
A
Wis.
jttmWed and incorrect form that they Ila.
OoOYge Date D»nley, iola, Wls.
Leonard T. Meshke, Hew Lotlfloa,.
meant practically nothing and It will
Melvin A. Arneaou, Abbtrtefofd,
i
Anthony J. DeVroy, No. 415 North Wl*.
b« neeosNiry to check back over the
Iwis.
OhaHes W. Mey«nl)erg, BelHnsham*
O&bfes.
AsWftBd Avenue, Green Bay, Wls.
Minn.
Kdwln J. Allen, Salt Lake City.
Partial ltota ft survivors were) t«t»Clydo P. Dlggles, Hancock, Wls.
B*rn«y Mienkwic.i, Bay City, Mich.!
lUry Anderson, MaralifleM, W « .
gtaphAd to many parts of the oountry |
HIKdit Alfred &oege, K. V. t>. N»,
Arthur Miller, Wlthee, Wis.
{6-day.
Clarence C. Andrew, Waukesha, «, Stanley, Wls.
I^eo V. Mlehels, Eastwood, N. Y.
Thorift who faited to find the name J IWIs.
Harry
Moyer, No. 155 Covert dtr»M.
DoftaW Martin Ihincsn, No. 224
they tiOttKlrt in the partial list mav ]
Brooklyn. N. V.
Alb«rt Karold Anderson, R. P. 0. Fourth Street, Barabort, Wls.
be reassured to tho extont of know-,
Chartfl* Moad, Ore-onwlch, r o # ,
ing that tho lists published to-day I |No. £ .Boyoevllle,
Klrkwosd Durrant, Wattpaea, Wls. Joseph K. Mayer, Patchogue, JR. Y.•Were about one-quarter of tHe> total j
Carl Martin Anderson, BArron. Wls.
Fred Artliur Duxbury, Hlxton, Wls.
Jlobcrt G. JtfasMy, Pettrl Rlvar. •
of all whlo XT') known, to be
. N. Y.
Francis E. Anderson, Pleasant
E
and the fact that a nanw does not
T. Martin, No. ISt West Mlat
appear In th« available list does not 1 prairie, WJJ.
Yor«.
John T1. BSberhard, 847 s t Nicholas Slr««t. NftW Y
miesaarily indicate « loss,
Wlllhtm
S. Mackintosh. NBW U O Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
B
Them were no new official figure*
William F. Egaft, No. 402 East Main chclle, N. Y,
Jamb M. fcufk*, Rterntft, Mo.
on the losses available to-night, atjd
Mlllville Miller. Ko. 70 North PortStreet,,Jloilrt*
KMeo, N. Y.
Guide Frederick Buth, Waterloo, Wis.
the War Department's figures e<mland Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
JMti'f. O. Equl, No. 3255
tlnued to differ from those of the | Josepft Ba&eY, Wautonta, Wl*.
Rollo Mtflford, Chehalis. W.isb,
British Admiralty. Tho War DepartOeOrgn A- Mwller, 17S4
fl>.it1l't
fourth Street, San Francisco.
Oliver 1>. M*ndl*ou. WautemO, Wls.
Street,
Brooklyn, N. r .
ment estimates 210 persons missing,
H. fclkenbwrry, No.
Warren 3. flerrt, waut*m*« Wl*
Ray C. Marsh, OatesVlll • Wta,
1M of thorn American soldiers, whlld
Sh'-fman McDonald, Oakland, f*l.
the British Admiralty's figures put
Martin D, tenters.
New l*ndon, North Anderson Street, Ellworxt, Ind.
Bart H. Baton, No. 91 SontH Mala
Harry E. McCormick, Ohio.
the iocs at 166 missing, 147 of them
Iris.
George A. McDonnell, Augusta,!
American officers and enlisted rneti.
Daniel Worth Biekford, to. Pan), Street, Pittsford. N. Y.
Wio.
J
j
The Navy Department to-day was
Thomas E. Evans, lied Granite,
|
Minn.
Hafn«y JjcTMafion, fThtppewa ("allsVi
! Still without Information confirming
Wls.
' the report that an American destroyer
Walter B. Box Jr., Hen»p««Ad, L- I- Wls.
Robert Hifam MftCarty, N^fw Au*
was on the scene and participated in
Martifl T. fiteftton, Manawa, Wig.
R. bridges, Vaneourt, Tex.
burn, Wls.
t
tl.6 chase of the O Boat whleR i t Arttrur
E.
Bidney,
I&4»pend«nce,
Wls.
V
Otto I. Mathlasen, Canton, B. Dy f
tacked
the
transport.
Secretory
Fred
Braem
Jr.,
Marshfleld,
Wls.
Waiter Mason, Amsterdam, O.
William V. Ihirman, No. 35 West
I)anlels said that such Information as
Robert Mastroplf-tro, No. !95 Ea«t
•was at hand led to Ihe conclusion that
ArnoM Btirnhaw, Barron, WI& i9lh Street, Whftestofte, L. 1., N. Y.
I49th
Street, New York.
the report was orfoneous, but reiterCll«(ofi
No.
B. fetrkharth, iohast*«n, Frederick
Leon 8. Startln, Palaclos, Tex.
k
1
ate^ his statement that one of Vice
Avesue
,
Brooklyn,
N.
t.
William W. Maden, No. 1614 (Jrt-i
/ VMTh^al Stms's force might have been iPa.
Fagerdahi,
<3lfl»t<mvllle,
gdn Street, Berkeley, Cai.
r, EarTort,
/present.
, H»«««n, Wls. Wl*.
JanJA Karel
A c(ipy of the official report made tr»l
ft
Charie* Fol«y, *11 Sbtocton Struet,
the cpimamling officer of the Brttifehl
Humert Berfy. Virglnta City,
Alfred Nelson, Cumberland,
New
London,
Wls,
eonvoy -"ill bo sent to the Navy _ .
Lyle Bar&hart, Waukesha, Wis.
Hefb«rt Fre«toorn, Nelson,
part-mont as soon as that document,
Olive* L. Flood, No. ii PoftiBRO exa«.
James O. Biekford, Oakland, Cat,
has been approved by the Britluhl
Hildlng Nels Nejson, Lushalt, gko- •
Henry Bronpyk*, Uraad liapld*. Street, Portchester, N. t .
Admiralty. NaVy officials <io fiat ex-l
.^
f
Charles J. Fisher, Oakdale, Jeddo, a, Sweden.
p*ct to got thin report for at le£»t t w o | I Mich.
Henry Neumann, Norwalk, WtA.
weeks.
Herbert H. Broyler, Kalamaioo, Fa.
i'Tml August WfUrurer, CtitaMf'
Secretary Daniels reiterated to-d&y|
Kdrmind Flfttt, Nft. 380 Htmt $Sd and, Wls.
that the war against the mibmariae iftl I Miah.
Street,
New
York.
Victor
John Novak, Ketiosha, WIB.
Joseph h. BarnlU, Ml t h a t
\jtWg won by the l'nltp<1' States a n d |
Lawrence Negrette, Llndeahwst,
CJiarlS*
D.
Feather,
LyBdelf,
Pa.
trte Allies, arid thai "ft will fie won."
| Street, New York.
N. Y.
CMrte* T. Pasrco, No. 106 Newall
"Ko one thing will win against the!
riffneid ft Norrls, West WashW?Edward C. Barker, Jones
ifnbmarlns, hut its effectiveness i s |
Street, Pittsfteid. Ma«a.
;on Market, N»w York.
being roducod and we will master It," | Port Jefferson, K. Y.
George Gottired Nelson, Westt»ore,
Q&?rg« Rafter, f a r ftodcaway TarnHarold Wllllatt Brcsaahati, Rlpon,
Wls.
pike, Lawrence, L. t, M. t.
' His attention was f*oiA*ita thai |Wt«.
Carl C. Noel, Melgs Street, 0tp~;
utetotfient of Adrotral JMBBMrTndt-1
•sky, O.
Johrl
C.
BsrtB,
CMritenyllle,
Wis
eating his belief that the V boat!
Merwin B. <3ray, Isllp, L. I.
menace will bo over by August. He
John L. Barnes, N». 411 New-ball
discussed
tho
British
Admiral's
Lawrence Garftlas. No>, S14 Market
MlrwauKee, Wls.
Cirl R. Or«fstreet, Bradsfordn»(!l«,
statement good humoredly. but not
Otto Franklin Bate*. No. 604 NlntB Street, Kenosha. Wis.
for quotation, making it Clear that
ty.
lAoyi
C.
Garthwalte,
Wautama,
lAvent»e,
Baraboo,
American naval experts are not ore'
ArMwr H. Otto, Beavci1 Dam, Wis,
Archibald Ueaud6in, No. .2061-2 Wls.
•nared to name the date on which the
Jamil J. O'Brien, Washington, I>. i_L
IT boats -w ill ro linger be a scrfoiM I Pearl street. New Landon, Wls.
Menry Oethers. Cotoma. Wls,
John J. O'donncll, M0 West 4 « f ,
rwoblem.
Oeorffe Louis (Jilmore. Mo.
tli Street, N«w Y « k .
Joseph L. Bejma, U M Second AfeJoseph D. O4do, 168 York
Caaipbell Avenue. Portsmouth, 6.
|«oe, Milwaukee, Wis.
eTrsoy City, N. J.
Bruce Sheldon OouWer. Iiigalls,
Arthur Franels Ben4«r# N0, l»»
J»hn O'Hourke, %i Mott
Mich.
Far fiotfkaway, N. Y.
i
IWalaat Street, Bsraboo, Wla>
Francis J. O"T0ole, 2 l l Westoh««t«rff
Alvltt W. Grambsdh, Bloomfield1*
Karl Emhros BUnk, Me41«ii, Wl«.
Street, Port Che»t«», N. Y^
„ „.
Clarence Braun, No. 617 Seventh Wls.
Six Hundred American Soldier*
Richard F. Outcault jr., 245 MailBfneM William QfeMna. H. P. I
art Avenue, New York.
fAvsnue, Baratooo, Wls.
ttox 81. New M«a4owa. l d * b ^
Leave Ireland for EnglandRichard OVslJ, 8tanJ«>'
William Clarence Brown* R. V, to.
Ray Sam Orosnier, No. *70i SUta
Wls.
Praise for British Destroyers,
s
t
r
e
e
t
.
Chicago,
w
m
!NO. 1, CuraBe-fla«<f. Wls.
ireae« W. Bucfihoix, Wafltoma,
CojyifrM. l))l«. bj t'lt Pr<*s PuMWJinj Co.
f
Tracey S. tireene, Colby, Wls,
£T!>9 Sew York World),
Rveris P. PeteYrnan, YviMa, Tcs.
[Wls.
Paul Griffith, No. tifi East Vernon
!Sp*ela8 O«Me l*»}rttch to Tin Work*.)
IXoyal fi. Pierce, Coloma, Wl«John Buflzislewsltl, No. <M> Qar- Street, Nevada, Mo. \
Dl r »LIX, Feb. 9.—About 600 AmerHenrjr J. pettigrew, Applet**, W f * |
fden
Street,
Milwaukee,
Wls
6'jgene
Claison
Hart.
Ntf,
ican soldleri? from tho Tus«nnla left
Alfred M. Persons, t
1«S«
Avenue,
Hactne,
Wts.
?.
BfSft,
Wautomi
Kingstown for Holyhead to-day by tho
Nofman J. Perry jr.,
William
Lea
OanM»r,
41*
East
SUU»
rooming and (Svenlrig packets. They
BHery J. Patterson. Wild Horn, Wls. •
arrived on special trains from the
Joseph K. Parkin, Goloma, Wls.
;
Street, Eookford, 111.
north and were tit and choerful. They
Earl J. Patterson, CurtlsS, Wls.
;
|Ji«««p» W. Oranrtor*. *l O«««od
//
Oily
William
Paulson,
Spooner,
Wls.
s"nk" enthusiastically of the hespiaae,9, Flti»hlng,
F i t t g , tf, Y.
Earl MU« Harding, Prior Lftke,
Harry d. Peters, Naw Albany, IUKI
•, iity they had received from the
C W f e a G. Carglll, 1418 Fort Sohuy- Minn.
Peter JeHarson Paltgborn, d*l».-;• ople and from the British Navy aad
Kwbere
Hale,
Spnnf
pewa Falls, Ww.
!
\ i my and paifl tribute to tho tnagnifi'
ltjr R«ad, Westcn«8ter, N. T.
ley, Minn.
Eari L« Rov Powell, Baraboo, Wla.
•••nt work of the Hrltlsh #estr)yers
Wfm* H. Carroll, Norfolk, VK.
Harry H*»son, «87 Masen StrMt,
fid Ward Potter, owen, Wis.
!
,'ier ,'he Tnscanla was struck.
Qecrge Okftve*, Ban lote, Cat,
Arl«!gn L. P s r t m , PlalftfleM, Wtt. i
ttblnelander, Ww.
The ship foundered :it 4
Kaytaond
W.
Pfoseus,
Frederick Chellborg, Prospeot Av»Wtlllani l>. S. HOTA«, lied G"»n't«,
Wednesday morning, according to ofCal.
ficers, having remained fifloat ten
Wts.
ie, Sea Cliff, N. Y.
Arthur •/. Hahtseiiel, 930
Charles Progent, Chippewft Fail* I
hours after slw was torpedoed. Aff
f
Jslofl
StreOi.
Ap»le*on,
Wls.
n
f
t
«
h
e
l
820
t?<rt»tb
t>U
Mayor Cl«8J, iti MMlwn Street
the men got off at ten minutes t.i 8
Clifford V Hanjey, OreTttl Cal.
it. Pigg, Bekman. W. Va,
1
BJro6klyn, N. V.
Francis W. Hftrdesty, f r " *
on Tuesday evening. Lieut. Vain,
•who was one of twenty-six officers.
i CharlesCitric
Twrrpleton,
Q
|
W. Colllas,
Ban Oah
Jose, CaL Ifid,
John P. Henry, 11 North Hatttt
th(! last to leavo the vessel, said ths
Hoiart Quick, Gale, W. Va.
j"
Harold Conkiin, Post J Avenue, Wreet, Albany, N Y,
rl'lHclnkine was splendid.
Arthur L. Hansori. Kenttedy, Wte.
R
%
't&umft.»- *•
Thi? rank and file declared tl)«y
Raymond Cott»«lug Harrl«6rt, (let
<vou1d have thrir revenge in France,
Alfrtd
OoflMiin Nftssatt
Read,
f
fftnk
A.
Reader,
Wautorna,
Wls,
I
tage Ofdve. Wls.
] tho death of thftlr comrade*. Ono'
ooseveit, K. Y.
Guy L. ReeU, Fredericktown, O, •
Martin
B.
Herman,
No.
»27
Ridge
;«rman-Aineriean w>ldier fiom ChiEdward F. Rlemer, Wantoma, Wis, r
Newtll Craig, Ow«u, Wtft
wood Aveflue, Brooklyn, N. It.
<-4JC:O s a i d :
'
Arffittf b . hoTitrins, Wautorna, Wts. I
Clinton K. CourteJ, Corso, Milan,
Harvey V. Holland, Wakefirtd, Vav
aud German-Americans Are
Mrfirtt ft. RoK«fs, doloma, W's.
f
. Charles Hofrtecker jr.. No. IS SMrat
the t'nlted States In this
Gu«ta>va A- Hollef.ion, Merrill, WIS.
JOth Street. East OWhga, N. J.
ArtBUf A. CantWell, ShawaBo, Wl* . Ooy S. Howard, No, » Ofo\e Street
,
... soft of thing will net
George Thomas Hoskos, Marinette.i
f*i*k)f>n .UM from the work before us,
Walter J. Caltahaa, Wautorna, Wls. Maione, K, Y,
Wls.
I
ill? win uii'ko us more determio&d."
Victor jfirtek ROtix, Ulce T,akr>, Wts.I
ifton
tk Christian, New London,
/
MftlHe M. Howe, Wautoton, WIB.
•
Inda, Wild Kos», Wte.
ternto* J. Roseile " ' " • " * " w l '
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m wis.
, l-reajoAleatl,
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m i -'mt Fia.
he Vm W. JohnfloM, Ko, il$ l i s t
fctfWt, oftktartd, Oal.
^
HaroM M, joiiamm,
No. 15 WeM
-th dtifeei HdrW York,
Dents h. Jtrnes, Arbuckle, Ca).
VrtMH J. Julian, No. 12* Ejfgiltil
iVefttie, Newark, N. J.
Joe Kfainer, Mallerl, Wls.
Mlti# J. Johnson. Wildf*#», Wi».
JftMe J. Jvhnson, W«utomaw Wis.
Charles A. 3omi9, Waehbttm. Wls,
Harvey 8. jewett, Oshkosii. Wls.
Nrfs V. Jensen, Pine Hivw. Wis,
Sever W. jtovts, WAiitomft, Wis.
Oscar '• J*hr, Galesvlllo. Wis.
Clarence D\ Jftlqul«h, KUolairo, Wls.
J6hri Jacobson, waupaca, W^,
Oharlas Hans Jaddbaon, WaUpod*,
Wls.
Julian Jolliffe, Houston, Tov.
juJIus H. Janefsky, San Kranolstfo.
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i^tn irvin cook, Cumberland, Wis,
Warren L. Cotton, Coltfma, WW,
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Harry 1* Kidhftrdi, Rodney, „ . , _
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Jehn ttlofter, Pcatl River, N. Y.
.
Lataystt* KothsMtn jr., No. 3«S|
Van BUren §ttb*K tsroottlyti, N, t .
lelind 8. Radcllffe, Dwigtlt. lli,
.
A«6r«w R*K, Kfrkc«4brl(rht, Sootland.
'
D*H K. Rogers, Danoy, Win,
Theodora Ketfllne, Shawano, Wl».
Aaroft Walker Rhods*, Waukesha,
Wls.
'
WlllWWtt ftchrftd**, ByfSB
Mlon.
.
lm N. Sftuer, Milwaukee, Wt«
Jak« It. Hhlllor, Detroit, Mleh'.
Marstiall J. Smith, Bay tilfV, Mi
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Clarence ShugarB, JBdmor©, Mlc4>.
Henry
nry P. H#nior, Jr., No. 14S Hatt-|
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Brooklyn,
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John A St*ven», MatAftiazod- Mieft
Joseph 1^. Smith. FtoKMfg, W»
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